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Your Holiday List!
Still unsure \\ hat to give for the

holidays? Oeck out the Last
Minute Shopping Guide in today's
paper. Fmd gifts for everyone on
your list, plus a large selection of
gifts under $5 - perfect for Secrel
Santa, holiday patties and more.

Goodfellows

On sale Now!
The Northville Rotary Cub \\oill

be sponsoring the annual
Goodfellows Edition sale this
weekend. All proceeds will be
donated Co Northville Civic
Concern.

-Page6A

What's Going On?
When you need 10 know what's

happeIDng in Northville, turn 10
·What·s Going On?; Northville's
official events caJendar. From
local C\~ts 10volunteer opportu-
nities, this is your hometown's
comprehensh-e events guide.

-Page 17A

:" . Obituaries,.
',y Obituaries

Robert p. Pri~t, 53
Mae Lorraine Taylor, 94

-Page9A

Contact Us
Northville Record

104 W. Main SI.
NorthVIlle. MI48176

• Classifieds:
888-999-1288

• Newsroom:
248-349-1700

• Fax:
248-349-9832

• Home Delivery:
888-840-4809
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Buying a better 'Gift?'j
Local developers sign purchase
offer for 'Gift Mart' mall; vow
to return retail, restaurants
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF~

The home of the Michigan Gift Mart is
located at 133 W. Main St. and could soon •
be owned by four local entrepreneurs. See_
who they are and what their development :

. plans include. Page 2A. , '\ .
vale wholesale showrooms.

The partners also would revise Main and Wmg
Street facades to showcase retail and f'eStaurant
entrances. starting with removal of the vertical sl~
concealing windows, they would tailor the building's
slyle to complement the vintage downtown.

"None of us are sleeping." Margene said. "We're
so exciced." .

Two local couples ha\'e set their sights on uans-
forming the big brown building at 133 W. Main
Street from a wholesale mall inlo a new downtown
Northville shopping magnet.

Local business owners Margene and Bob
Buckha\'e and Barbara and Erwin Tonch signed a
purchase agreement Nov. 30 co purchase the 91,000-
square-foot Michigan Gift Mart home for an undis-
closed price.

They expect to finalize the deal with owner Robert
Williams of Sterling Heights by February.

Current plans include wooing at least one anchor
store. smaller retail stores and eating establishments
- all opel1 to the public - while maintaining pri-

:; Pholo by JOHN HEIOER'NoRnfILLE AE~

Nor!6vllle busfness owners BlII and Margene Buckhave,
left,:liave partnered with Erwin and Barbara Tonch to
pu~ase the Michigan Gift Mart bUilding on West Main
Str89t. They plan to convert the building Into a retail
sho~pTng center In the heart of downtown Northville.

']is the
tax season
To~ship residents
must pay ~nter
t~es by Feb. 14
By Kim Kovelle
RECOfO STAFF WRITER

It·s that time of )"e3r. the gar-
land~ on the l1,I3JItel,IDe lights
strung about the tree - and the
winter tax bill's in the mailbox.

Mailed out Dec. I, Northville
bills were smllo 3,155 households
and businesses in the city and abouc
7,OCXJ in lhe lOYonship.

This year's lot comes with a few
minor changes.

Topping lhe 1000nshiplist is a
more stringent deadline. Fmance
Director Thelma Kubitskey said a
traditional two·week extension past
the Feb. 14 deadline be aJlO\\'edthis
year, due to tighter state and county
deadlines.

Thursday, December 9, 2004 hometownJife.com 50¢

"By state
statute., tax rolls
are due by
March 1:'
KiibllSkJy ~~I~.
"If we exlend the
due date and
have to accept
po.stmarlcs .•• that
would give us
two \\-eeks to
gather the tax
rolls and get
them balanced."

In years past, the cut-otf was
pushed 10 Feb. 28. Now, after Feb.
14, residents have 10 pay through
the counry at a J -~t per month
penalry. In the citY a 3-percenl
administration fee ies.

"Communities do 't have to
extend it II was just courtesy:'
Kubitskey said.

City Deputy Treasurer
Shepardson said milla~es
increased slightly.

"It's a very small increase." she
said. "School debt went up slightly
(and) the Huron Qinlon Metro
Authoriry \\enl. .. for Wayne and
Oakland. The library operating
went dc7.\n slightly and so did the
library debt. ..

Increases Yo ere about one-two
lenths across the board.

Kubitskey said to\\nship millage
rates remained the same from last

Northville
Township.
WIll HolH B
ribbon-cut·
ling for its
new munici-
pal hall next
week. Page
4A.

continued on page 4A

Overcoming grief a
daunting task for those
who've lost loved ones

By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

The Christmas after Cathy
Clough's 15-year-old brother
died. she, her parents and older
brother headed co Aorida Cocre-
ate a new type of holiday memo-
ry.

The familiar, tradilional sel-
ling withoul the youngest son
would have been too much for
the grieving family to bear. They
took the approach support
groups suggesl: recognize your
holidays \\oill not be lhe same
and make changes as they fee!
comfortable.

Looking long-tenn
The four described the re-de\'elopment as a Pre~

emptive strike against "lifestyle cenler" develop-

continued on page 2!t:

'It's' all in the game!

For some, holidays pose emotional challenges
. f1
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Photo by JOHN HEJOERho:>RnNuE AE<::Of'O, ,
MICHELLE L1U of Amerman Elementary School's "Team "'s" lines up her group s
Lego robot during a demonstratlon last Saturday morning. "Team It's" recently
grabbed topped honors for elementary schools at a robotics competition held at
the Detroit Science Center and will continue putting their robot through its paces
this Saturday during a statewide match at the Novl Expo Center.

Experts have suggestions
for those who want to help,
but don't know what to say
or do. Page 2A.

"II didn'c take the grief away,"
the New Hope Center for Grief
Support director Clough said. "1l
helped:'

The New Hope center, 113 E.
Dunlap. and BraveHcart Grief

/

I
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continued on page 2A

PhoIo by JOHN HEIOERI
NOlmNU.E IE~

Northville's New Hope
director Cathy Klough,
business manager Arlene
Kurzawa, left, and volun-
teer Helen Dlmltrfou help
counsel people locally.

f..
Downtown ~
Northville, by~
Candlelight
Downtown to glow:'
until 11 p.m.
tomorrow night

: ,City~·
Sidewalks
OF NORTHVILLE

By Maureen Johnston
RECOflO STAFF WRITER

The hannony of Meads Mill and
Hillside Middle School girls'
choirs will kindle a holiday glow
downrown tomorrow evening.
-_ ...-~- Businesses
It's easy to owners and
get caught c1ubsarebosting
up;nt~. ~:~oL~:
h I Illes r'riday
o iday sea- night to bring

son and visitors , down-
ove rspend. town to shop and
See how to share the season.
prevent it. NOrthville mer;
Page 7A. chants will set

the scene with
luminaries lin-

ing the sidewalks in front of theii
stores, marlcing downtown's annu:
aI Candlelighl Walk Dec. 10. -

At 6:15 p.rn.. the Mothers' Club
of Norlhville is hosting its annua.!
All Aglow Illumination for
Education ceremony at the down:
to\\-1I gaube. City firefighters last
week helped string the lights of _

I.

•

continued on page 1M

• 6-9 p.m. - Rotary Club's
santa at downtown gazebo

• 6:15 p.m. - Mothers'
Club All /vJ'rt:1N lUuminatioo for .
Education

• 7:30p.m.- Old-fashioned
Christmas caroling

• Until 11 p.m. - Stores
open for late night shopping.

;
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GRIEF: friends, family help those who struggle during holidays:
continued from page 1A

Center, 126 MainCentre, are two
Northville age~ies offering com-
fort and suppon to grie\;ng adults
and children. Both centers host
supPort groups and pro\ ide refer-
rals year-round.

During the holidays, the profes-
sionals and empathe:ic volunteer
staffs try 10 offer hope at a time
~hcn feelings of loss are magni.
fied.

Season'sgrievlngs
11Je season to be jolly most

people look forward to can'
become a time of dread for many
grieving the recent loss of a friend
or lo\'ed one. The person who said
the prayer, set up the tree or
C3r\'ed the lude)' is so ob\iously
missing.

"Wilhout thai person there. the
loss is more evidenl than during
the day-to-day; Clough said.

Most important is taking time
to remember your loved one that
day. she said. It can be simply
lighting a candle or sharing a
story.

"E\'eT)one is thinking about
that person anyway, so y~u might

as \..'ell bring him or her up," she
said. "What's important is to
include that person's memory in
the day."

An~r key is (0 do what is
comfortable, said Bra\eHean's
Rebecca Kohan. One person may
feel comfortable surrounded by
friends and family while another
person may want to begin a new
tradition and change their holiday
routine altogether, she said.

'There are some who don't
want to talk, but the majority of
people do," Clough said.

Family members need to talk
about their expectations to avoid
potential conflict, said the direc-
tor, who hosts November and
December presentations on cop-
ing with the holidays. After a
recent workshop, a group of fam-
ily members agreed to go out for
coffee to discuss where to hold
what type of gathering in this the
first year after a parent's death,
she said.

"When you think of the holi-
days, you think of happiness, you
think of traditions," Clough said.
"When someone dies, all that
changes."

FOR SALE: local developers
sign Gift Mart purchase offer
continued from page 1A

•

ments - combination residen-
tial/shopping communities which
siphon retail business away from
small downtown communities
such as North\ille.

Attracting well'recognized
retailers - including national
chain stores - is key for the build-
ing's long·term success, Margene
said.

"Our downtov.ll is going to have
to rake steps to stay viable," she
said. "Hopefully, this is going to
bring more people that will benefit
everyone dOYolltown."

Right now, the central business
district is a tourist destination, Bob
Bud,have said. To thri\'e long-
tenn, the ~l1tOYoll needs to cap-
ture the interest of residents sur-
rounding the city, he said.

Ideallr, the mix of tenants "ill
appeal to families, said Barbara
Tonch, a ~r or four. "I would
love to come in here wilh them,"
she said. "1 would love to h:l\"e
something interesting for them."

Although the couples have dis-
cussM, a joint lIJ1tul'llllor.i1l<ili
!half\' year, they""l~n t1ie
homelOYonbuilding onl)' a monlh
ago.Their ~lIectiW brainstorming
about how to revise the use o[ the
two-floor building proceeded at a
rapid pace. culminating in their
offer.

'This is happening \'Cry quick-
ly," Erv,m Tonch said. "We can
better the business atmosphere for
the whole dov.ntown:'

11"'''' -.: l- - •

Maureen Johnston can be
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
103, or
mjohn.slon@ht.homecomm.nel.

'Gift Mart' mall purchase:
Who are the local players?
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Margene and Bob Buckhave and Barbara and Erwin Tonch are no
slrangers to each other.

The two couples originally met in 1997 when Ihe Buckha\'es pur-
chased from the Tonchs the former First United Melhodist Church
building at Center and Dunlap streets. The Buckha\'es renovated and
added on, creating Old Church Square, nol'l home to nine retail ten-
ants.

A plumbing contractor by profession, Buckha\'e co·owns with
Margene their home and retail operations based there: Siampeddler
Plus and Memories by Stampeddler. , .

The Tonchs of Northville Township likewise are partners in a vari-
ety of ventures. A de\eloper and commercial real estate investor,
Tonch co-o~ns "ith Barbara the Center Street New Bangkok
Cuisine building and neighboring strip mall in Northville, commer·
cial properties in Livonia and a 6O·lot residential development out-
side Brighton.

The foursome is looking forward to bringing their varied experi-
ence to the former North\ ille Square shopping center,

Mauretn Johnston can be reached at (248) 349-J7()(). ext. 103. or
mjohnston@hl,homtcomm,net.

have been linked to heart attacks
and strokes asdescribed in The
Lance~ a respected me<f1C3\ journal. If
you or a loved one have suffered a
heart attack or strol<ewhidl may be
linked to one of these drugs, call us
for professionallnslghL TM
CoI'ro..N:> .. Cvr'Fc> ... >lO/C;O"><R$ NoT e:e- D

NO FEE FOR
FIRST VISIT

Ryan A. Krebs.
M.D., J.D.

Doctor-lZiOyu iD f'A.<JIllt lAw f'nl:boo
Timothy R. Cappolino, P,c.

Board CUtilied Owil !NI Ad>oc:a Ilr
1!l<""""""'bdett.""'Ad>a::ao:y.
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Holiday helpers
This also is a time to put prior-

ities in place, Koharz and Clough
agreed.

The first holiday after a 10\'ed
dies might be the year to skip or
limit the amount of baking, writ-
ing greeting cards or hosting
guests.

A suggestion Clough shares
with recently berea\'ed clients is
sending a Christmas leller to
describe how the family is doing
and requesting a story about the
deceased person in return.

"I lhink that's a wonderful
idea," she said. "You can let them
pile up, put them in a slocking,
then it's li~e opening gifts."

Faith is important for recovery,
Clough said. Focusing on the true
meaning of the holidays also can
help people through.

"Take the focus ofT yourself,"
she said. "Focus on others -
helping others in some small way
- helping others helps you.

"'There's so many ways people
can reach out:'

Maureen' Johnston can be
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
103, or
mjohn.ston@lrt.homecomm.nel,

WHAT DO I SAY? WHAT DO I DO?

• Do talk about the person who died. Grieving
individuals feel worse if you donllt makes them
feel like others didn't care about him or her.

• Don't feel you need to "protect" your friends
from pain during the holidays by avoiding men-
tioning their loved one's name. Rest assured,
they are thinking about their loved one constantly
and need and want to hear your stories and
memories.

• Don't put up a tree or decorations in your
friend or family member's home without asking.
They may not want the tree and all the trimmings
this year. 00 offer to help them decorate.

• Oon't expect they'll do everything the same
as they've always done - decorating, sending
Christmas cards, baking, elc. Allow your grieving
friend or relative to do' only what they can man-
age this year and that may not be very mUCh.
They may not feel like celebrating.

• Do offer to help them with their necessary
Christmas shopping this year or offer to take
their young children shopping. Grieving individu-
als often find it difficult and overwhelming to go
to places where holiday cheer is evident and
expected.

• 00 let them know that it's fine with you if they
choose to go ~ for the holidays this year and

not attend the typical holiday family gathering.
For some, this is the ~ they "get through."
Don't take it personally.

• 00 include them on your holiday card list In
that card mention their loved one-and how he or
she is missed. If you have a picture of that per-
son or a special memory, share it "

• 00 include your bereaved friends In your
family'gatherings. setting extra plates at dinner is
a simple thing for you to do and means a lot to
the griever. Don't assume others are inclUding
them. Give them the chance to decide if they are
up to It or not

• Don't forget your grieving friend or family
• member when you're doing your holiday baking.

They rT}aY not feel like baking this year. but would
like to have cookies for guests who stop by.

• Do.caJl your bereaved friends, 01) Christmas
Eve or 'Christmas morning and tell them you're
thinking of them. aereaven individuals, even
those surrounded by family. need to know that
others care and are thinking of them on special
days. ;

• 00 give your grieving friend options. Instead
of saying, Meal! me if you need me," say 'We can
go' out to dinner Friday or I'll make dinner for
you. Which would you prefer?"

City of Northville 2004 Top Ten Taxpayers
TAXPAYER STATEEQUAUZEDVAlUE' TAXABLE VALUE·

$10.347,430 $S407~

OTEEnerllv $(.870.410 $5,SS6.M4
NoIIIYiIe~Qb $10,366,&40 $5,107,040
180EasI MMllLC $1.552.870 5945,493
Oems Enaeret $1907670 $1~4~
Not1lwile SoJare AssociaIlOn $3,483,SOO $1.7.(2,031
TbeCzech residence) , $2,359,300 $2.337,449
.twer ldeV Inc. : " • $1,830,600 $1.663.299
8eneidca & KIw f'nlPerIes I .~...

, $1,583.400 .,. " ,~ $1.309.oss
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Reaction: downtown neighbors
pleased with 'Gift Mart' prospects

Northville's indoor mall
home to wholesalers, open two
or three days per monlh - has
been something of an unknown
entity on the downtown land-
scape for more lhan 20 years.

The deal pending for local
property owners Margene and
Bob Buckhave and Barbara and
Ernin Tonch to purchase lhe 133
W, Main Street building prompt-
ed the following comments:

Lori Ward, director of the
Northville Downtown ~
Development Authority

"Ilhink it's \'ery exciting for a
couple of reasons. Here we have
local developers with a yro\en
track record. I lhink they are
entering lhis project with' a real-
istic outlook on what can work
in lhe downtown:'

"They're very sensitive -
they live here. They have a big
stake here. It's someone who
really cares about ~hat they put
up:'

Lou Mascolo, owner
Gardenviews, 202 W. Main
St.

"It sounds like it would be
exciting for Northville and for us
too, for walk-around traffic. It
will get us back into the business
community.

"I think we have to put a major
effort on recruiting lhe right type
of retailers to round out lhe cur-
rent offerings for the type of
places (hat people want to shop.
We want quality stores, not just
to filllhe space."

First things first
With their off~ pending, the

couples are IlQW pursuing financ-
ing, exploring avenues (0 secure
tenants and meeting tomorrow
....ithMichigan Gift Mart represen-
tatives to talk about their future in
the building. By Maureen Johnston

"We're hoping to perhaps get RECORD STAFF WRITER
them. on the 1000'erlevel," Tonch
said. '1'bat would work great for
both of us."

Long-time residents remember
the mall's 1973 origin as
Northville Square, home to: Elias
Brothers restaurant, Cheese and
Wine Barn, Land of Hi-fi, Perko
Shoes. Jack Legoff bookstore. Pant
Hut, Alcove and Target
International arcade.

The building briefly seC\'ed as
Nonh\;lIe's public library during
city hall renovations. II subse-
quently was closed 10 the public

m!Jemhe Michigan A~pcialio~ a~
tm'P"Salesmen, latH' renameiF-"" .~
Michigan Gifl Mart, mo\ed in.

Gary Word, city manager
"I think it's great. I'm really

. exciled about what the future
might hold for that building.

"There's a gap if you go past
Bloom's (insurance agency).
This should fill in the gap,
eXlending the business district
one full block. I think its a great
thing for downtown Northville.
The fact that it's local owner-
ship, it just enhances it. It's good
for Northville."

Jim Long, developer of
property at 120 W, Main'
Street and downtown busI·
ness owner LOCATION CHANGE

Bob Gibbs of the
Birmingham-based Gibbs
Planning Group returns tonight
to deliver the results of his
downtown Northville retail
planning study. The special
Northville Downtown
Development Authority meeting
is 7 p.m., in the City Hall coun-
cil chambers, 215 W. Main St

GIBBS REPORT

"I think it's wonderful news
for the city of Northville, We
ha\e a local owner, nOIan absen·
tee 0....nero They will take real
pride in what goes in there. Iwas
really happy to hear about it."

, Option 1 " . •
~I

'r

~l
t

, I,.
Get the interest

with our standard
3-year CD

-' Option 2 '

3.50%
Annual Percentage Yield

'Get the interest
upfront in the form
of a fantasy item

Fantasy
CD

Fantasy Items
• Microsoft Xbo~
'Sony Playstahon-2
'OrKk Xl= Air Punflef
• A~ IPod 40GB Photo
•~-WIV't· Music System
• Sony Cyber-shot. Pro o;gital CarTW!ra
'Sony OVO Handyocam= Camcorder
• WCROMV"" Handycam- Camcorder
• Sony U'lCOW£GAllO Flat Panel TV
• S~r~r Image leathtf Massage' Chair
, Sony 34'lCOW£GA'" Flat Panel TV

'!E) M£M8(RfDtC For more Information or a banking center
mm wwwflagstat,com near you. call (800) 642-0039

Open a "FLAGSTAR FANTASY CD"
and enjoy your earned interest this holiday.""

t
J
I,'.~

• Ullimate Golf Makeover Package
, Ultimate Somerset Co!le<tion Shopping SPI'ee
'Viking- 53' Outdoor Gas GnU
, Polaris Trail Sport Super Sport Snowmobile
• Sony 42' Plasma W£GA'" TV

Major Premiums
• 2005 Ford MustangV6 Coupe Premium
, Motor City Hartey-OilvldsonSportster- 883C
, Motor CIty Harley-Davidson Ultra Ciassk. Electra Grtd~
- GolfTrip Packages to the 4 major tournaments

'3~ SUndMd~t d ~AnnuII ~ yltld (APYl1s tff«tM1S dOt<:tmbtr 1,200400' 36-47 mondl~td dtposilMinmoo1
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rN'/ bt ~ b~ withcbwallnttrt1t compouncltd q.wt~ Rates are tIl't<tiYt for' ~ timt ody and subjtct to ~ without notice. Not
~ Jot p.t,k lrits.Ctrtain rtStrictions rMy ~ ''OlJtr expltts FtbruaIy I, 200S.Jtems ate lin'\jttd to f¥IUS)' CO cMlfates d ~ fantasy CO
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~JotflA ~ deUisMddscloslns.Ctrtain ~llIIyapply
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" ... Our Lady of
Victory committed
the biggest sin of
all by not giving
the houses to
someone that
could have used
them. n AlaskanHarvest of the Sea

Large
Cool<ed
Shrimp

26·30 ct., 1.5 lb. bag
Buy One, Get One

FREE $•• 871b.

, Bridget Solomon
Resident, Ore/la.rd Orive Red King

Crab Legs
20·24 ct.,

average of 2·3 regs per lb.

PtlOCo t1t DAVID At3lJ1l..AR/F«:oFD EreOA

'Demolitlon began Tuesday in preparation for a new Our
,Lady of Victory school,

iChurch demolishes houses to
itnake room for new school

STILL PENDINGBy Maureen Johnston
'AECOAO SWFWRITER

square-foot kinderg:uten-through-
eighth-grade structure.

• D~. 13 - Vhjne County
Circuit Court hearing on Board
of Zoning Appeals May deci-
sion to reverse the planning
commission's March vote to
deny the parish's special Iand-
use permit application to build
on the site,

• Jan. 5 - Board of Zoning
Appeals meeting, including
appeal of the planning com-
mission's Nov. 2 final site plan
revieW.

• Our lady of Victory's law-
suit claiming the city and plan-
ning commission had unneces-
sarily delayed the project and
had requested from the appli-
cant items beyond their juris-
dictional scope.

,
: Tuesday morning they were
;there. Wednesday morning they
,were gone.
: Our Lady of Victory Catholic
'Church plowed ahead this week
with plans to build its DeW school
Ile3r the comer of Orchard Driye
and West Main Street, demolishing
1\\0 of three houses occupying the
3.56-acre site for decades.

The fate of the rectory remains
uncertain.

Neighbors of the proposed
school, some of whom are opposed
to the school they describe as too
big for the site, could not belie'o'e
the pace at which 132 and 224
Orchard Driye residences disap-
peared.

A Southfield demolition contrac-
tor pulled City Hall pelTnit~
Monday after providing the
required releases from gas, electric,
~elephone and water providers. The
:first house .,vas 00\\.11 Tuesday by
'10 am.

"They did that so quick that no
.one could say, 'We can use that,'"
.said Orchard Drh'e resident
:Bridget Solomon. "Regardless of
:what my preference would be
'\\-hether they build a school or not,
:those two houses were sturdy, won-
:derful houses.
: ''As far as I'm coocemed, Our
:Lady of Victory committed the
biggest sin of all by not giving the
:houses to someone that could ha\'e
'used them:'

Vacant lots
For now, the southern portion of

the site will be a winter playground
for the 5O-year-<>ldschool across
Orchard Drive. It is not yet a con-
struction site.

"I think you ha\'e to look at the
demolition peonit at face ,,-alue,"
said City Manager Gary Word. "It
has little to do ~th building a DeW
structure or the approval thereof.

"Just because they ha\'e a dem0-
lition pennit doesn't mean they
have a building peonit."

Our Lady of Victory's Father
Terry ·Kerner said he viewed the
planning commission's Nov. 2 fInal
site plan approval as a project go-
ahead. TIle congregation is ....'Ol'k-
ing toward collecting another $1.7
million to reach the 75 percent

-than leveled, Solomon said. funding requirement the
"Ollirches are supposed to help Archdiocese set to approve the

people;- Solo!OOf1said. ''Someone project start.
at the c:hurch just wasn't thinking "We hope (0 break ground in the
straight My concern has zero to do spring," Kerner said. The contrae •
with what's going to be there. tor ....ill back-fill the site of the tv.o

"They should have used those houses and tv.o garages removed
houses for someone less fortunate this ....eek, he said.
than themselves." TIle $14 million project includes

A May plan presented to the City construction of the schrol, church
Council to move the 1922 house renovations, and demolition of the
from 132 Orchard dO....l1 the street rectory on the southwest comer of
unraveled after neighborhood resi- Main and Orchard and the com'ent
dents objected to the associated on the southeast corner. Kerner said
tree remo.,-al. 1be house was too demolition of the clergy's home is
wide to clear six of the trees grow- not yet scheduled.
ing in the city right-<>f.....'3.y. ..,,~ may sell it - someone •• II

1be city council in June rescind· \\ ould !la\ c 10 move it, of course,"
~~ inili~. a~~ro.\~ ~: __~~I ,~;._ ~~~~~ ~~~7iSC, II ....ould !la\e. :i,~::f"~~~ _
. While 'church official.>called in .' .

the crancs and trucks to hJul J\\:lV \f,wr«11 lollrllron call be ~ '
&~debri~~~d~.IJ\\~~.ro; n~~'ll ~r (2~~)J~~l~, eu ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
in:; JppeJ.ls and court - he,lnn;, 103, or
k\lJ'l ()\t:r Ll)c propo)~J 77J)()O- n.J(lI./l'~(lll' ;·/I/I(({l11 'Jrtl

North Atlantic
Canadian

Salmon
Fillets

Harvest
of the Sea
Peeled &
Deveined

Uncooked
Shrimp

21·25 ct., 2 lb. bag

*17.89Ib.
Center cut
Swordfish

Steaks

".1,7 lb.' •

" I

Cod
Fillets

*3.87 lb.

Premium

Vellowfin
Tuna Steaks

High in Omega 3!

*3.88 Ib~

Live Whole
Maine

Lobsters
1.25 lb. average

Another optfo.n? ...
The 20-)~-~onh"illc reside'ot'

said she could not bcltc\c her C)C,

when she left her dfll C\\ J~
Tuesday mormng, Tho:: hou"c,
should ha.,c been mo\cd r.lther

IIJ~•

Fresh
Mussels

$1.88 lb.

Tilapia
Fillets

*4.88 lb. *8.87 lb.

Catfish
Fillets

Jumbo Sea
S~allops

*8.88 lb. *3.88 lb.

Sliced
Nova Lox

3 oz. ~

BUSCH'S'
Tlfes"'.t~d. /d~s.*2.88NOVI 248.477.2266 WWW.AGOSTA.COM

lb.

FARMINGTON HilLS· Drake Road at Grand River
ANN ARBOR - Main Street at AM Arbor-salinE!
ANN ARBOR - Green Road at Plymouth Road
SAUNE - East M'digan Avenue

UVONIA - Six Mile Road at Newburgh Road
TECUMSEH· West Chicago Boulevard
PLYMOUTHINORnMLLE - Frve Mile Road at Sheldon
PINCKN~ • East M-36 In Pindcr'lEly .

," .



:TAXES: city,
~township
~residents
:receive winter
:bills
: eontlnued from page lA

· rates remained the same from
last winter.

· County-imposed tax shifts
· feom winter to spring won't
: begin until next year.
· Shepardson said they'll occur
· on:r three years, at a rate of one-
· third pee year.

Township taxpayers also will
· see to\\nship haU's new 44405

Six Mile Rd. address on the let-
terhead.

Despite no extensions, Feb. 14
postmarks are still honored,
though meter stamps are not.

"There is a state statute that is
requiring us to accept post-
marks," Kubitskey said.

A delinquent fee currently
applies to summer taxes, which
\\ere due in September. Township
and city are accepting them until
Feb. 14.

.One final tip: "j\ lot of people
\\ill try and pay their taxes before
Dec. 31, because then they can
claim it on their income tax;'
Shepardson said. . .

Kim KOl'elle can be reached at
(248) 349-J700. ext. /07. or l';a
e-mail at
k1.01'~11e@hl.homecomm.net.

I 2.75; Balances of $50,000 or more

Rate guaranteed through July 1, 2005

FDIC insured

TAX INFO Township
Briefs
NORTHVILLE

BuIldings ready for close-up
Ribbon<Utting ceremonies for

Northville Township's new munic-
ipal hall and fire headquarters will
be held ThUISday, Dec. 16.

Building tours are scheduled
from 3:30-6:30 p.m., with a
municipal senior bus carrying \isi-
tors e\1:1)'2()'3O minutes

"I Mil have public safety per-
sonally on that bus:' Township
Manager Chip Snider said. He said
he bopes to have elected township
officials will conducting tours.

TOlJIS wrap up at about 6:15
p.rn. to prepare for a 6:30 p.m. rib-
00., cutting at the hall, located at
44405 Six Mile Rd.

Complementary refreshments
will be provided by architect
French Associates; township con-
sultant Plante Moran also will help
\\ith expenses, Snider said. 'There
\\ill be no cost to raxpa)ers.

An invocation \\iIl be pro\'ided
by local pastors or ministers.

Countrywide Bank opens
Northville's the spot for one of

the first Country'\\ide Bauk finan-
cial cenlelS to hit the metro Detroit
area, the bank reported.

Operated by Division Manager
Rhys Morris. Countrywide is
located at 191 E. Cady St. in
Oo\\l1tO\\l1Northville and is open
Monday-Friday, 8:15 a.m.-5:15
p.rn.

For more information, call (248)

Tax department contact
• City: (248) 449-9901
• Township: (248) 348·5810

Township; system gJilch
Summer came earty for

some taxpayers. According to
the township tax department,
about 60 residents called by
Monday to report their winter
tax bills inrorrectly read,
¥Summer 2004."

"It should say 'Winter
2004,'- Township Director of
Rnance Thelma Kubitskey said.
'We print in blocks. We figured
out the block.·

The statements, she said.
were printed from a tax clerk's
computer in the old township
hall before the move to 44405
Six Mile Rd. The error could
have happened there, ~incean
outside phone line provides
distractions.

"In our new building we
have our whole printing system
set up in the basement,"
Kubitskey said. "There's no dis-
tractions. Somebody wouldn't
have to answer a telephone
call. That's pretty much what
happened. You (were) using
one computer to do multi-pur-
pose jobs."

In all, 1,200 new bills are
being sent out to those includ-
ed in the block.lf you received
an erroneous tax bill and have
nol had a new one mailed, call
the township tax department at
(248) 348-5810.

"We're kind of down-toning,"
Snider said. "Not a lot of pomp
and ceremony."

Submitted Pholo
Top: Maren Simonte, Leah Tappan, Colleen Hadley, Emily
Duckworth, Becky Henning, Uly Roush. Middle: Kalelgh
Galione, Laura Trumbore, Claire Matthews, Olivia Hoffman.
Bottom: Brooke Allgeier, Andrea Bartlett, Erica Meister.

349-1126 or \isit www.country-
wideb3nk.com

Infor will supply software
Northville-based Infor Global

Solutions. a supplier of enterprise
software solutions. announced
Tenneco Autmotive will be using
Infor's SupplyWEB solution at
manufacturing plants worldwide.

SupplyWEB is an Web-enabled
supply chain management s)'Stem.

Tenneco is a designer, manufac-
turer and distributor of automoth-e
ride control and emission control
products and systems.

Infor helps manufacturers and
distributors address issues such as
supply chain planning, relationship
management and marketing. It
provides business solutions to
companies including Coca·Cola
Enterprises, Pez International,
Heinz, Godiva and VaI\'oline.

Flagstar announces dividend
Aagstar Bancorp lnc:s board of

directors declared a fourth quarter
cash dividend of $0.25 per share
Dec. 3. The dividend is to be paid
Dec. 31 to 2004 shareholders of
record on Dec. 15. Northville's
Aagstar loan center is located at
155 Cady Centre St. .

Hare·a news lip or story idea
aboul a person, group or place in
the tow1I.5hip? Call (248) 349-
/700. ext. /07, or e-mail
kkm-elIe@hl.homecomm.ner.

Local Bro,vnie~earn 'Honor' award
Brownie Troop 50 recently

earned the "Challenge Honor
Troop" distinction. The first
graders, some of whom attend
Thornton Creek Elementary
School, will complete specific
activities to fulfill the require-
ments of this highest le\'e1 dis-
tinction.

"We're aiming high ~y tl)'ing
for this honor during our first
eligible year," said Tami
Carlone, the troop's leader. "We
belie\'e that by working to earn
this distinction, we will help our
girls grow as strong as possible."

A "Challenge Honor Troop"
completes the standard
"Growing for Success"_ troop

program requirements, plus
undertakes 25 additional activi-
ties. These include having at
least half of the troop members
attend a Girl Scout overnight
camp, a troop outing to visit a
worksite to learn about career
opportunities for women and
participating in programs to
learn about different cultures.

"Our troop is having the best
time completing these additional
activities. One that we really
enjoyed was a field trip to
FOX2's news station to see a
live newscast and learn about all
the different careers for women
available at a news station,"
Carlone said.

We would like to welcome
Kris Proteau, Bill Swearengin

& Judy Harris to our staff.

The Staff of Salon D'MARS would like to wish all
our customers a

To open an account, call 1-877-TOP-RATEor visit us in person at any Charter One Bank branch,

Happy Holiday Season
your patronage has been

greatly appreciated!
- Z'eNI4e, leMU, ~ & ~

..
I • ;, I ~ I ( • ~ • I

Gift Certificates Available - ,

CHARTER ONE-
BANK

Shop around for the best rate. (Please.)
Circle Money Market Account.

mailto:@hl.homecomm.net.
mailto:kkm-elIe@hl.homecomm.ner.


"Shipping out?
f, Package shippers
say the sooner,
the better
By Maureen Johnston

. RECORD STAFF WRITER

The sweetest parcel Barbara
Davies wrapped so far was a
Santa hat destined for a military
serviceman stationed overseas.

The manager of Northville's
\UPS store said the package is on
,its way to a mobile military post

, en route to its final destination.
!ier job w~ to help her local
patron send the familiar white·
fur·trimmed red cap in time for
Christmas.

"We've been sending a Jot of
things to our people overseas,"
Davies said. About two-thirds of
the packages are headed to Iraq,
the remainder Afghanistan, she
said,

Loads of technology gifts have
crossed the threshold of the UPS
store, 143 CadyCentre on south

1 Center Street, Davies said. But
,;nothing yel compares with previ.

ous years' requests 10 ship a
completely decorated tree, five-
foot swordfish or Harley
Davidson motorcycle.

The specialty shipping store
and the U.S. Post Office, 200 S.
Wing St., in these final weeks
before the holidays will become
a gorged clearinghouse for gifts
and routine packages deslined
for 48167 parts and beyond.

Store traffic has been regular,
but erratic, Davies said.
Saturday, Sunday and the first
part of Monday, Northville-area
residents brought in 225 parcels
to ship, she said.

"We're nol even busy, busy
yet," the manager said. "We've
had days (in previous )'ears)
we've been over 200 in one day."

Mike Ladwig, an II-year hol-
iday shipping season veteran
who owns the UPS store, offered
the following guide to gift
givers:

• Beal the holiday rush: For
the he'st value, ship as early as
possible. Ship while the options
are many and the lines are few.
Hint: Mondays are the busiest
shipping days. .

• P~ck like a pro: Use a new
shipping box. Protect gifts by
wrappJng items separately, using
adequate packaging materials,
such as foam packing ."peanuts"
and plaslic bubble cushioning (at
least two inches of cushioning
on all sides of each ilem).

Re",l0ve b3;lleries from 10Ys

Are you an organ & tissue donor?
'uk your ..",." k>doy. and ... "*" know y<:ut '*""'". -.

That -. \'OU" """"'. lhey'I know. and "'- _ be no -.,.., _

~

Fot. fre4 troe::nure. ~ 1..eoG-355-SHARE.
... • s-...)tOU'n~. ""yQ6Ic:tedluon.- ecwTn.5l.IIIl'"~ ~ U~eo.Iidonondcnation ~ .... - ,

,,
• I

- - - - - .,. . '- -
Instructions for Use:

U.S, Postal Servfce Holiday
Deadlines

To arrive before Dec. 25,
ship packages by.

PriorityMail- Dec. 21
(national), Dec. 22 (local)
$3.SS-plus

Express Mail- Dec. 23
(national), Dec. 24 (local)
$13.65-plus

Global Priority Mail (limit 4
Ibs.) - Dec. 15. Dec. 16
(canada) $4·plus .

For answers to shippIng
Questions, visit usps.com or
call1-800-ASK·USPS.

and electronics to prevent suspi·
cious noises and wom·out bat-
teries. Also, be sure to use pack-
aging tape (duct tape and mask-
ing tape are no-nos).

• Praclice shipping etiquette:
Avoid confusing gifts and the
wrong recipients. Before you
ship, double- check the conlents
and address. Use a single
address label that has clear, com-
plete delivery and return
addresses. Place a duplicate
label inside the box in case the
ouler label becomes illegible.

• Ensure secure delivery: The
UPS Store accepts mail and
packages from any carrier.
whether you're expecting a lot of

Thursday December 9. 2004-NORTlMLlE R.ECOOO l5A

packaging lechniques. For do-il-
yourselfers, Ihey ha\e the proper
packing malerials.

For more information. visit
www.theupsstore.com.

Photo t:Ij DAYlD AGUI!.AR'REcoflOEOOOA

Mike ladwig and Barbara Davies of the UPS Store in downtown Northville prepare
packages for daily pIckUps.

presents or shopping on·line.
• Ask for help: If you're look-

ing to save time or nee~ 10 ship
fragile or odd-sized ilems. con·
sider seeking expert help. The
UPS Store staff is lrained in

<\' I • \.. i-, ~l \.' '. ¥ ... ~ • ....;r:".l"~"""'" .. ;;~.; 7>...' .. t'" • -~- ~, .. ~ ... , r ",' ,,'II ~ or, . r-,.

1. Remove from box ,. '.. __ -.._.
2. Wait for kisses. .t.

3 EnlOYfO( a lIfetime.

~---------------------~

DECK THE HALLS!
50'MICmGAN
CEDAR ROPING
S2g.t9. IlEG. ~

, ,
;:.';, ~~.. ~~...... ~,~.

.1.877.2BUY.VZW

Maureen Johnslon can be
reached al (248) 349·J7()(), e.tl.
i03, or
mjohnston@hl.homecomm.net.

Dvzwshop.com/holiday

Don't miss our convenient extended holiday shopping hours.
WU1WlI
35105 W<lTen Pd
{S.W. Comer ot Warren
& W;ryrre Rds.l
734-722·7330
WAl·IWT lOCATIONS
1lo'iii
29240 Van [Mc.e
58&-751-0747

OR VISIT THE YlRIZON
WIRElESS STORE
ATORCUIT CITY~

AP MIlOII
AlIUIIlIllLS •
IlIliKTOIl
IIWIlOBII
IWfBAWOODS
11M
I'lJl11I,C
I8SM1.E
SIl8.IY TTIIIISIIIP

YERIZON WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS STORES
AIDlMQ fI.IIIIImlIIllW IlOCIIUTBIIllS
2570 Jackson Ave. 31011 Orchard lake R1 303S S. /b::Ilestef M
(Held b BlcdthJsterI IS.W. Caner of Ordlard (At AJbsn Rd.)
7340769-1722 lakeM&14MileRdJ 2~
l3riatY.tlod Mall 2-48-538-9900 ST.WI SIOlEI
~ 5ear's Wn:l. F£ITOIl 2&401Halper Ave.
Hear C«lIer ctl 17245SMt f'ky,y (At 1a 112 Mile)
AD8UlllIII.U (In the 5ear's p!az3) S8&-m~10CD Great Lakes ~ Mall 81~29-2733· SOlJ1lHUI
2-48-253-1799 "" FT.WTJJT 28117TeleQfao/l Ad.
IIIIiIITOII *'4129 24#1AWlU (SoofI ot 12 Mile P.1)
8159 ChaIs, $Ute C 8 1!>-385- 123 1 248-356-3700
(OIlG'and RMr, SUIIIIWC ITEIlM IBSIITI
In tont 01rel'oetl 12821 s. 5aginaw Sl 45111 P.vl< Ave.
811).225-47~ . III Graod amc Mall) (M-59 & M-53,
tAI11JI 8 1 ~ 1700 IJ'Jca Patlt Plaza)
424-47Fool M WE lID 58&-997-6500
(Caner of f«d & Liley 2531 S. Lapeer Pd lakeside Mal
Ads, Cantln C«netsl (Onon Mal 2 Miles (lower Ct pl3y area)
734-844-0481 N. Olllle Palace) TAM
IIW8GIII 243-3S3-£800 23495 WeJca R1
24411 Fool Rd. 11M [Across from
(.)Jst West of Tefe9ral:iI)' 43a2S 12 Mile Ad. Soolrm1 Mall)
313-27&-4491 (TweM QaIis Se.r'>u Or, 734-287·1770
Fartane Mal Nol1II or Sear's) TJlIY
(3rd Aoor Next to Seal's) 243-~ 1913 E. Bo9 Beaver Pd
31J..441-o168 Tfo'eMl Oaks Mal (Troy SQorts Cen~
0ETm (lower Ie'w1!l play ~ 243-526-0040
14126 WoodwCI'd IIImIUfA1tIRlIO l1li\ Oaldand Mal
(ModEl T Plaza) 454 TeIooradl Ad. ~ (lrQ:le Main Enb'ance.
313-869-7392 [Across ~ next ., Food Coat)

Stmnrt Place MaD)
243-335-99))

'OIr~ (ild.1JS" Ft6eAl ~ senlcttnrits ~ S( 1fglUl~ lllCllen" Irt~) Il't IlOtWltsl6tUIs: 1-8SU14-usn tms appIJ. AdlnIIcI ftts: US" '" $15I1,no
IlP(J!I.H't (et.'SUW ~Tnt Sct;el11O (ll\lQlIl!l' ~ ~ PliA. ~ blll'mOl ~ $11511111Wlioa 1ft per w." 10 45UIiD WI ~ odl«cIIirges& RSlIiaioas. ~ rudtd 10 IltIllJ
1IIrdt.~ tlOl mAf:,fe MlyW!ltIt. RtbIlt Dies 1-1411Ms.1ie!wort ~ ~ ~ & N9l1t ~cOlll.Ifiib Y.OIjn' S:S9~1l.f. M!1 tIjlII!S lI3Ct~ 02004 Y/riIoQ Y(RI!ss.

,v.
"I. t

. \

~ 1 • '.'.. . ' .

http://www.theupsstore.com.
mailto:mjohnston@hl.homecomm.net.
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. Alexander, how great?
"

- '.

History students
war-game
ancient battles
By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

TOP: Senior Evonna
Karchon measures the dis-
tance her spear-wielding
hoplites can move in a
miniature war-gaming battle
against the,Greeks. seniors
Kate McClymont and Caitlin
Wixted watch with history
teacher Clint Alexander.
LEFT: Senior Jeff
Richardson'confers with
junior Dane Rupley and Jun-
Ior Mike Burke.
RIGHT: Northville senior
Steve Bennett surveys the
battlefield.

By the age of 19, Alexander
the Great had conquered much of
the known world.

At the age of 17, Northville
High School students were busy
finding out just how much strate-
gy and decision was invoh'ed.
They did so by playing with toys.

"It's called historical miniature
war gaming," Northville history
teacher Clint Alexander said.
"Basically you play out historical
battles with miniature soldiers:'

History repeats f~elf
Bob Beady, a managing proj-

ect representative from the
University of Michigan, was
brought in to the history of the
anc.ient world class to help set up
the war gaming e...perience and
gh'e the students a crash CQurse
in how it all works.

The concept is basic. A battle-
field is recreated with props such
as small trees, artificial turf and
terrain. Annies are built with
small soldiers such as, in the case
of the Greeks and Ale...ander the
Great, soldiers with spears.
archers, chariots and e\-en ele-
phanls.

In the class, teams were
fonned: one 10 control the
Greeks and one to conlrOl their
foes.

Dice are rolled by players to
decide the number of troop
movements. When the two

...........................................

.. GIVE A GIFT THAT MA.KES A USTIl\"G IMPRESSIONf':+-

A .T.-o hour me"" &sign coosulmiofl $150 ..
.. • ~ pmon drour choia .ill ~i~ #. sp«W gift crrrifjau ..
A .Orrjliae~good fex choicr of: color ~I«tion for rooms, tltsign idm, A· .A «~=~e. ~

• • U1l for tIItXr dmili •
.Ar. -. AAI::'~-'= B G DESIGN CONSULTANTS .:i· \'.:,\I D &lAOLfY 0 GlAVHU JAMT NU~ •.. tit.- ARTS lle nO~66606 734732U94*

.=to.~,....~" ~ ~ -+

CLUTTERED GARAGE?- -- -- - -- --'-CLOSETS OUT OF CONTROL?
OJIII) BuildQuestLLC [Ift]

• GaragelBasement Storage Cabinets
• Custom Closet Systems
• PantrieslLaundry Rooms

CALL FOR WINTER SPECIALS
- LICENSED & INSURED -

127 North WIXom Road Ph.248.345.14n
WIXom, MI48393 Fax 248.960.4377

www.sjrnpllfledsto.eom 01<0'''00''

The. Charter Township 01 Northville Administrative Offlces wID be
closed on Thursday,December 23 & Frfday, December 24. 2004 In obser-
vance of Christmas,

The offICeS win reopen al 8:00 a.m. on Monday, December 27, 2004.
The NorthviDe Township Admlnlstrative OffIces wID also be eIosed on

Friday, December 31, 2004 In observance of New Yeals Day.The offices
will reopen at 8:00 a.m. on Monday, January 03, 2005.

Relldena wflhlng to pay theIr taxes before year-end can do 10
up until elollng at 4::W p.m., December :W, 2004.

The Department of Public Safety and the Fire Department will
remain open.

(12·9.Q4 NR 182516)
SUE A. HILLEBRAND,

CLERK

~I.- • It '~JJ.. ~"'NEWS~-
by Donald M. Wayne, D.D.S., M.S.

Orthodontic Specialist

THUMBS DOWN ON THUMBS IN
Children are born with a natural molars, a malocclusion Imo....-n as

sucking refle'll;that often evolves crossbite.
into a comfon beha\ior, If the The optimum age for be1!inning
suckin~ habit persists ~j'ond ages orthodontic treatment «.fepends
5 to 7, It can prove to be problem- upon the specific deformity that
atic. Unfonunalely, when thumb the orthodOntist needs to correct.
and finger·sucking develops inlo a but the best age for evaluation of
4·tlKi Iiours-per-dayhabit at these that SJlCCificdeformity is usually
ages. it can exert some unwanted age 7, because that is the age .....hen
influences upon teeth. The most bOth factors tend to coincide for
OO\;OUS consequence of a pc;rsist- the treatment of certain skeletal
ent sucking haoit is to push the deformities. Our office is located
upper front teeth (incisors) out· at 39595 W Ten Mile Road, Suite
v..ard and the lo\\er incisors Ill. For more information about
inward. It can also prevent Ihe how 10 address thumb sucking. call
incisors from erupting completely. my offiee at 248-471·1581.
which results in an open bite.
Morco\er. prolonged thumb suck· ~-::--:---:'-:-----:-~-:'"11
ing can cause clieel muscles to PS If ..xl,n8 1",I"ls rontJnD< f'O'I a~e< S 10
press the top molars inward and 7. the pCrm.l:1CtlI <nelSOrs ",II proNbl) ooc
cause them to bile Inside the lower corne In tv

AI OulirCll 14 ~.<rs .-f Atf ""J un.4Y ...iII ,,'1t1l111 (T
01MrtMI ~i:-up W M!( ~ (,,~'tllS Mn /111m" i>t

M'dr ....~ AttJiltlld efdlt ....'o1tlI ~ t-.~Mt~ll girl
Wt eJ...":SOI AS 1<Wlt!"5 ef .. ~ ,t1llnu.tt l.' TorS R US!

H'illlllT:- llf till' Ntl (liI'itrr (11th I~lf'~lll·l·1I1"l... lirl·

11"(I'l'l'r\llfjdl s.:.' K(Illilili ~(IH~T

BD!jlilllut Bloomfield KtIlll Ccisdller-Rtid
Bm&ltll Bmsil tW\St(~UlCcI;lIItS
Mtitthri'~f BrI~1 cLiire CcrillltS

Bl'i(\J1 Uin-ol AAAri Ksilllbe
Olivia Uin-ol RticJuit'1 ,\t«rLCllic

l(ijl Dcllimllski Pri.Stcn McDmYlI
'f,t/itt filroll S«II1titlUl McDml(/1

~

• DENTISTRY FOR ADULTS AND CHIWREN •
IIOWI Dr.A. Allen Tuchklaper

•• • n I ..... LY Eoton Center 43410 W. Ten MUe NOYI--, ::=~ 248·348-3100

Are You Ready For
A Holiday Makeover?

Jeffrey Jaghab, D,D.S,
Stephanie Jaghab, D,D.S.
Joseph Sinkwitts, D,D.S,

General - Cosmetic Dentistry
Serving the Northville Community since 1949

Voted Best Dental Office in Northville

MEMBERS:
• American Dental Association· Michigan Dental Association

• Detroit Dis!rlct Dental Association
• Past Presidents of Detroit Dental Cllnlc Club

• Pierre FalJchard Academy • Chicago Dental Society

.'

248:437-2454

• $ a a, ,

armies engage each other, dice
are again rolled 10 decide who is
victorious in the skirmish.

"It's a lot of fun," said junior
Dane Rupley. He successfully led
his army of Alexander and the
Greeks against the Persians, led
by senior Evonna Karchon. "It
helps you see how things played
out. You can see how ltoopS and
cavalry moved and how they
were used."

Junior Ryan Smith, who was
the general of Alexander's armies
in a separate game, comes from a
mililary background. His family
has deep roots in the Air Force.
Smith, too, plans on making his
way into service one day.

He found the exercise enjo)'-
able and thought· provoking.

"It helped me realize that you
just can't charge in an expecl
things to work for you," he said.
"You have to constantly change
your tactics, You can't have a set
agenda. No plan survh'es the first
conlact:'

For many of the students in the
history class, il was an eye-open·
ing experience nol only to the
sudden decisions that have to be
made or the way a plan can ulter-
Iy collapse, but to the hobby of
miniature war gaming as ....ell.

"I'll definitely play it again if I
get the chance," said Smith.

History lessons
That's something Alexander

was happy to hear. As a history
buff, he has found himself enjoy-
ing the recreation of his favorile
moments in battles. Sometimes,
they C\'en ha\'e a different out-
come.

"I won the baule of Waterloo

Now Open ...
/

S/lY~'f~~J~p1aw'';'
;rxB'/~"'" bod ~3'ilt:J<l a'ld •
tttt.en dU"~_

, .

.:. Finished
Basements

.:. Ceramic Tiles

.:. Design Services
&£ Professional
Installation

us •• _. • c. $2 ....

with Napoleon once," he said. "II
wasn't easy, but' did it."

Beyond playing with toys, the
Northville students were ghen a
chance to see history without
walching television or reading
text.

"It's a nice break away from
the books," Rupley said. '" hope
we do somelhing like Ihis again:'

If Alexander has his way, all
Northville High Schoool students
will have Ihe chance 10 do so in
the near future. The hislory
teacher said he'd like 10 set up a
club where sludents can enjoy
war gaming.

"I ha\e the gauge Ihe inlerest
of the kids, but I plan on pUlling
a club togelher;' he said. "1 think
the kids would enjoy it. It's like
chess, but just at a much higher
le\ el:'

Sam Eggleston can be reached
at (248) 349-1700, exl. 104 or ar
seggie sron@hr.homtcomm.net.
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Celebrating our
15th{'\nfJ.lVersary!
Gro\\ing \\ith our community.

Visit our website for more
information and coupons

good for many other
local merchants .

www.jimseghirenovations.com

.:. Kitchens

.:. Baths

.:. Additions

.:. Recreation
Rooms

..

HOT Days &
Sizzling Nights!
An ideal dlmate with almost
guaranteed sunshine beckons
tr.l'v'elers to Acap.ko's ~
shores where watersportS
aoou'ld. romance flourishes
arid the party never ends,
ForeverAcapulco!
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O'BRIEN".
SULLIVAN

FUNERAL HOME

Annual Holiday
Memorial Program

December 14, 2004 at 7:30 pm
Novi Civic Center

41575 W. Ten Mile, Novi

Refreshments Provided

Please RSVP to the O'Brien/Sullivan Funeral Home

248·348-1800
By December 1.:5,2004

Camino Real Acapulco
Diamante 5.
fQ .).3,728 7rlS ~ '879"'

Hotel Continental Emporia
Acapulco6.
rq J<.1 1 28 7 r.:s SllQ9" 'S49"'
IndvsiYtllnclAes 1 fREEnlg-ll

CaN: Passageways Travel
1-888-532-0420

MEXICO

http://www.sjrnpllfledsto.eom
mailto:ron@hr.homtcomm.net.
http://www.dinntrthymeor.llne.com
http://www.jimseghirenovations.com


Just bear those wallets jingling
Holiday season
calls for cash
management

Joe _

Managing

HOlIays
By Kim Kovelle
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Jeri Johnson of Nonhville has
found one way to a\oid reckless
holiday spending: every
Christmas Eve, she donates cash
to a charity as gifts for her fami·
Iy.

"j pick a charity that... I think
will mean something for the
kids," Johnson said. "It sounds
like a small thing, but it really has
grown. The kids now kind of give
me clues throughout the year."

Donating is one ·way to keep
the Christmas buying blizzard in
perspecti\e. But ...hen it comes to
inevitable shopping lists for
friends, family and co-workers,
most financial experts say good
planning is key.

"Sct a budgct before you go out

-

and Slick with it," Wayne TItus
said, a Nonhville·based personal
financial specialist. "People over-
spend at this time and they put
themselves in a situation where
the)"re stressing.

"If you have a plan you can
always adjust that plan. To make
one big adjustment is very
painfuL"

At his AMDG Financial
Services office, Titus said he
helps clients develop a budget
based on goals, values, expendi-
tures, income and unexpected
expenses. When gift.giving, he
recommends spending budgeted
surplus funds.

At Northville's Edward Jones,
investment representative Todd
Knickerbocker said a realistic
limit is no more than 2-5 percent
of annual income.

Beyond a budget, he said a
fine-tuned spending plan is the
way to go.

"( think the word 'spend,' pe0-
ple take more literally:'
Knickerbocker said. "I ask, 'How
much you can afford?' (Make) a
list of the presents you want to
buy, You match that up with that
spending plan:'

He emphasized ne\'er borrow-
ing money for gifts; rather, spend
what you've planned for and can
afford.

"lteIl people, 'Don't be tempt·
ed by the buy now·pay later
advertisements: It's good for the

DIVORCE????
The failure either act first or respond quickly to
divorce proceedings can affect the outcome of child
custody, support and property division,

TAKE ACTION IMMEDIATELY

248-982-7038
FAST, EFFECTIVE ASSISTANCE

Treasures lost. Freedoms Gained.
For reserntJons. cvl toll-free 1·800·876·2100

Eacl\ padaee con,""" deluxe ~
a<c~oor- .. coru>et'Ql bre>1:hst.
<NC<1"f'A. .. kt parlunt. and tdea to lht
rnpect.... """'bot.' Say one ~ n.eht

for psc $89' CII 1-000-87&-2100 to boo!<

1"'JIt~""""""

HI "UT SIXTlISTatU
o.'CI~"'Tl. OH41102

.... jllc .. l~ds (00
WlUU.''''''' HOUU A.'D U50f.U

HaIJdcrafter,.
t ~.: ~~Jt\~~~.\' ~ ~ri~SBOI
DBC. 10, 11, 12

frio 6·9, Sat. 9·5
Sun. 11·4

ftOID1IVDJ.E
IIECJlEA'I1ON CfM1Yl
at "illside MiddleSchool

8 Mile Rd. at Sheldon/center St.
NORTHVILLE

Admission $2.00
No Baby Strollers, Please

Promoter: Molly Pemberton
p.o, Box 87444' canton, MI48187

(734) 459-0050
www.handcraftersunllmJted.com

~

I
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"

,
retailer, it's terrible for the con-
sumer;' Knickerbocker said. "It
comes down to discipline."

For shop-a.holics,
Knickerbocker gave a thumbs·
down to credit card spending. "If
one is disciplined, there's no rea·
son they can't use their' credit
card. If they're not disciplined,
cash is keen," he said.

Both planners recommended
an educational approach for all
ages: saving investment accounts,
mutual funds or stock invest-
ments. It can also put the brakes
on excess spending.

Titus said a woman he knows
did just that for her grandchil-
dren.

"The grandchildren ha\'e so
many toys," Titus said. "She said,
'( don't think my purchasing an
additional toy is going to increase
their happiness: We don't share
with our kids how to invest."

If gelling professional financial
help, the duo said comfort is
vital.

"Seek out a referral from a
trusted friend," Knickerbocker
said. "The No. I do...nfall is peo-

• au • ,e,wc a A • t. uA:
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BUDGET BATTLE

For budgeting Info, visIt:
• American Institute of Certified Public Accountants,

~.aicpa.org
• Kiplinger organization, WWN.kipJinger.com
• Michigan Association of Certified Public Accountants,

www.michcpaorg
• National Foundation for Credit Counseling, W\WI.nfcc.org

To find a charity or verify its legitimacy, cheek these Web sites:
• GuideStar National oatabase of Non-Profrt Organizations,

www.guidestar.org
• American Institute of Philanthropy, www.charit)watch.org

Some practical tips to watch holiday expenses:
• Budget determine how much you can realistically afford
• Make a gift list 01 people and charities, what you want to buy

and the amount
• Don't impulse shop: bringing a calculator or getting gift certifi·

cates can help
• Don't count on money you don't have
• Start shopping as earfy as possible
• Or, for big-ticket items, start shopping late: think after-holiday

sales (and let the recipient know)
• Pay cash instead of using a credit card; avoid department store

offers for cards
• Be creative, from homemade gifts to babysitting
• Start saving for next year
Source: The financial Planning Association, www.fpanetorg

"Set a budget
before you go out
and stick with it."

Wayne Titus
Personal FIfIdl7Ce Specialsst.

Nort!1VIlIe

pIe don't have the time to do it.
There are many good people out
there that can help:'

And volunteering or donating
is always an option.

"Irs kind of a unique thing you
don't see or hear a lot aboUI,"
Titus said. "It's a season of giv-
ing, but it doesn't have to be from
a financial or monetary (stance):'

Kim Kovelle can be reached at
(248) 349·J700. ext. 107. or ~'ia
e-mail at
kJun·elle@ht.homecomm.net

(;. COMMUNITyFINANCIAL

Thinking forward. Banking right.

FREE CHECKING AT
COMMUNITY FINANCIAL
Serving your community for over 50 years, Community Rnancial giv~s

you banking that's easier, friendlier and more rewarding than ever!
Banking made easier with Free Checking

• no minimum balance requirement
• no monthly maintenance fee
• unlimited check writing
• free Visa Check Card
• free Intemet Banking with Bill Pay

To open your account visit your local office, give us a call or visit
us on-line at VIIWW,dcu,org,

PETRA: LOST CITY OF STONE PACKAGE
Fn:>m rr>vel bod< In tIMe to the anoec>t t.'Y cI Potn..nd _ ~"e

$ 16 3 * n3r.6cCt".t ar~facts f-om c!'vs onc~ t/lr ...."C meuopolis. now.,
the CO'lCJI",r.atl Nt H<"sa;m. ExNl:>toon closes )aroary 30. 2005

W
MILLENNIUM HOTEL
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Talk It over
: Aggie Richards will speak. on
:'ElIpectations - Reality = DlS-
jAoPPOINTMENT" at 7:30 p.m.,
Friday, Dec. 10. Ward
E\-angelical Presbyterian Church
will host discussion on the reali·
ty of what we think. and how it
affects the outcomes in our lives.
Refreshments will follow. Free
childcare is provided.
• For more information, call
Ward's Single Point Ministries at
(248) 374-5920.

Meetrng Monday
: The Johnson Creek. Protection
9roup will meet at 7 p.m .•
Monday, Dec. 13. in Northville
High School"s Forum Room,
45700 SiJl Mile Rd,
Refreshments will be scC\'ed. For
more information, call Michelle
West at (734) 761-1010 or
m\\ est@alnm,com.

pamera Club
: Meetings of the newly formed
club continue 7:30-9 p.m .•
:ruesday, Dec. 14. at the Art
,House, 215 Cady St.
, Join the Northville Arts
tommission and North\'iIIe
tamera the second Tuesday of
each month to show your work!
Meetings will feature a "techni-
cal tip of the month" and a
"member's forum" where every-
'one shows one image. This
month's theme is "holidays"
where Camera Club members
.....iII be displaying holiday-
themed images.

For more information, contact
. Tom James of Northville Camera

at· northvillecamera@sbcglob-
al.net or Ken Naigus of the Arts
Commission at
kdn@Comcast.net or call the
Northville Arts Commission at
248-449·9950.

Studio 427 opens
Owner Regina Abraham Dec.

17 will celebrate the grand open·
ing of her new art gallery in
town.

The studio. already open to the
public, is located at lhe soulh·
west comer of Dunla\> and
Center streets in the Old Church
Square second floor at 141 N.

BIRTHS

..

John Wesley Wilds, Jr.
(Jack)
, John Wesley Wilds. Jr. (Jack)
Yras born Sept. 21. 2004 at
North"'estern Memorial Hospital,
Chicago. He was 6 pounds. 9
ounces and 19 inches long. He
~ born toAmy (Sinclair) Wilds,
formerly of Trenton and John
Wilds, Sr" a 1994 graduate of
Northville High School. The cou-
ple now reside in Troy.
: Proud grandparents are
Ka'l.hleen and Donald Sinclair of
Trenton and Betsy and Ed Wilds
of Nonh\iIIe. Great·grandparents
are E\ ie and John Fecko of
$eminolc, Ha.

.
RE@CLE

EASTER BREAK FAMILY
CRUISE

March 26, 2005
Royal Caribbean

Navigator Of The Seas
7 Night Eastern

Caribbean
From $1,119

Pno;c Is cruISe oNt. per rason. l>ascd
ond.lublcoX'~ ~ ~
~ Taxcswl«s~

TO BOOKCltLL
JIM ROZELLE

YotrrlrHItpmdml Crufu Sp«falur

Westland, MI
(734) 736-4095

www.mlcrulsc.com
Ships rei\srry: Norway tlr ~hamas

,,
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Center St. The Northville resi·
dent will feature Yoorksby local
artists.

Ho, ho, ho at the park .
Just receh'ed: word that Sanla

Claus will arrive at Maybury
Farm at I p.m., Sunday. Dec. 12.

Fanner John Beemer has been
asked to pick him up on his hay
wagon or sleigh (weather coop·
erating) and delher him to lhe
Maybury Farm Welcome Center.

Children should arrive: before
1 p.m. to sce Sanla arrive. He
will remain at the ....e:lcome cen-
ter until 4 p.m.

Northville Canlera staff mem-
bers will be on hand to document
Santa's arri\-"31and donate sit·
tings , by interested parents.
Proofs for purchase will be
a\"3i1able one week later with a
portion of the proceeds going to
rebuild the Maybury Farm
destroyed by fire in February
2003.

Santa will also be at Maybury
Farm 1-4 p.m. Sunday. Dec. 19.
Children of all ages are invited
to bring homemade ornaments
for the fann's Christmas tree.

Maybury Farm is selling fresh
greens shaped as candy canes,
swags and wreaths this holiday
season.

The wreaths, ranging from
$20-30. are available through
Dec. 20. Each wreath purchased
will have hung on one of the
Maybury Farm bams. The wel-
come center also has a variety of
candles. voth'es and other items
for sale.

Maybury Farm is located on
Eighl Mile Road, 1.5 miles west
of Beck Road. For more infor-
mation, call (248) 374-0200.

On the way to bowl
Novi Bowl, 21700 Novi Rd.,

is selling snowflakes to rarse
cash for Northville Civic
Concern. .

They also are collecting gift
cards. toys and clothing lhrough
Dec. 31 for the local agency. For
more information. call (248)
348-9120.

Deadline tomorrow
Center Stage Dance Co. is

Around.
Town ¥

Maybury renewal!

PhoCo l7t JOHN HE! DER't.amM.Le AEGOFlO

Dave Copp, right, and AI Berkopec work on replacIng
the siding of the new Maybury Farm barn last Saturday
afternoon. A fund raiser took place at the fann that day,
too, with visitors buying wreaths, ornaments and the
farm's honey to raise funds for Its restoration.

prcparing a special presentation
for wounded service personnel.

The dance studio, located at
43334 W. Sc\'en Mile Rd .• Suite
250, will be accepting the fol-
lowing items. through Friday.
Dec. 10, to creale care packages

to be sent to soldiers:
• new or used DVDs
• microwa\'e popcorn packets
• candy
• AT&T phone cards.
Center Stage will package the

donations and mail them, in time

for the holidays, to the Landstuhl
Regional Medical Center in
Germany where serious casual-
ties coming out of Iraq and
Afghanistan are flown. For more
information. call (248) 380·1666
or write CSDC567&@aol.com.

Giant gIngerbread
Northville Gounnct is renew-

ing a Christmas tradition by giv.
ing away a giant gingerbread
house.

The store's pastry chef Sue
Poster, fonnerly of Crawford's
Bakery. is creati,ng the over-
sized sweet. The gourmet slore,
680 W. Eight Mile Rd., will draw
the gingerbread house winning
name Dec. 23.

Customers placing orders for
Christmas hors d'ocuvres, pies.
pastries and dinner rolls can fill
out an entry foqn while at the
store. For more information, call
(248) 349-5611.

Good corporate citizen
Northville resident Doug

Need recenlly was named lhe
Northville Community
Foundation's Corporate Citizen
of the Yeac.

Necci is an architect and exec-
utive vice-president of JCK and
Associates of Novi. He was
credited for extensive involve-
ment with 'the foundation. He
has been instrumental in main-
taining the historical integrity of
the Maybury Farm buildings and
assisting with the Foundation
wilh engineering needs.

Paul Olexa, last year's corpo-
rate citizen, presented the
award.

City Hall notes
Northville city winter tax

bills will be mailed this week.
Taxes are payable without penal-
ty through Feb. 14, 2005.

The city is auclioning off
printers. For more information,
visit
http://my.bidcorp.comINVilleM1
/Index.asp

Donation drop-off srte
The agents al Century 21

Town and Country are working

with Northville Civic Concern-to
provide food and household
items of needy local families.

The real eslate firm's 175
CadyCentre office will serve as a
drop-off point for donations
through December. The lobby
door is accessible from the pub-
lic parking :uea off Mary
AleJlander Court, just easl of
Center Street.

Items needed are: houschold
cleaning products. baby care
products, diapers of all sizes.
health and grooming products
and non-perishable food.

For more information, call
Amy Zubor or Karen Woodruff
at (248) 349-5600.

CaU"ahead, please
The North\'il!e Senior

Community Center.' 303 W.
Main St, recently kicked off a
new luncheon program 11:30
a.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays.

The cost is $5 for seniors (age
6O-plus) and $7 for all others.
Meal tickets must be purchased a
....eek in advance.

Plan ahead 'for a luncheon at
the SCC Cafe. The Northville
Public Schools catering staff
varies the rull·course meal
throughout the month. Examples
are crispy chicken salad, broc-
coli soup, a roll and ginger cook-
ie; tuna pasta salad. a fruit cup,
roll and chocolate cake. and
tossed salad. beef stew in a bread
bowl and a sugar cookie.

Blankets needed
Edward Jones im'cstment rep-

resentath es Da\ id Boyd, Todd
Knickerbocker and Chris
Willerer are supporting Ihe
American Red Cross Blanket
Days program by using their
offices as a drop-off location for
this year's blanket drive. ,

Local residents can help the
homeless in the area by bringing
in a new blanket to their
Northville offices at 117 E.
Dunlap. 128 N. Center St. and
1039 Novi Rd. Hours are 9 a.m.-
5 p.m. through Jan. 31.

To comribme all item for con·
sideration in 111;S coll/1IIn. e·mail
mjohnston@'lt,homecomm,nel.

"She has my hair, her dad's eyes,
antl:...the 'health:tare we'~b()thdecided.:::::.':·:[f:·:'::

she should never be without."
.,'

For anyone with children. good health insurance is not a luxury-it's a priority. You want

to know they'fC going to be taken care of. And no one gives you that assurance like

Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan:

• Statewide and natiom..ide acceptance--<overage no other company can match ~

• More of every dollar going to health care-just 9¢ for administration :-

• Easy access to doctor and health information on the Web and over the phone

• Discounts on health- and safety"related expenses, like bike helmets and
Weight Watchers·

• Reliability-65 years of continuous service in Michigan

In addition. Blue Cross is the only health plan that accepts everyone,

regardless of health or age. and without a medical history request

or physical exam.

"For my family, for my peace of mind, J wan~ the best J can afford.

I want Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan. For me, it's just the

right thing to do."

•

'

Blue Cross
;.& a.: Blue Shieldrr~,. . of Michigan

Michigan ~ most trusted name in health care.
bcbsm.com

." .

-. '
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Mae lorraIne Taylor, 94
Mae Taylor of Fraser died

Nov. 29,2004. She was 94. Mrs.
Taylor was born on Sept. 8, 1910
to the late Alvin and Sarah
(Tomb ley) Spengler.

She had been a model and
worked retail for Hudson's. Tn
later years she became the secre-
tary for the Fraser Woods com-
munity. She was excellent with
her hands and could fix any-
thing. She enjoyed sewing,
painting, remodeling. redecorat-
ing and cooking. She was a ded-
icated -and loving wife, mother.
grandmother, and friend who
will be deeply missed by the
many she has touched in her life-
time.

Survivors include five chil-
dren, Norma (Patrick) Connors,
Larry (Patty), Thomas (Mary
Judith), James (Barbara) and
Alice (Jim) Padilla; dear daugh-
ter-in-Iaw, Kathy Taylor; 27
grandchildren and 35 great-
grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by
her husband, James Norman:
one son, Jack; three grandchil-
dren, Lisa, Jim and Karen; and
four siblings, Gordon, Wesley.
Frank and Edna.

A funeral mass was held Dec.
3, 2004 at St. Athanasius of
~oseville., i.l

Memorials may' be: :niaoe to
Henry Ford Hosplce-~ (BW
County) or Meals on Wheels of
Macomb.

Arrangements were made by
Faulmann & Walsh Golden Rule
Funeral Home, Fraser. Online
memories at www.legacy.com.

Mr, and Mrs. Barton Taylor
Terry Bueler and Barton ·E.

Taylor \\ere manied Nov. 27, 2004
at Nonhville United Methodist
OlUrch. Rev. John Hire offICiated
the ceremooy.

The bride is the daughlcr of
Charles and Ma.'\ine Lapham of
North\ ilIe. She graduated from
NOI1h\iIJeHigh School. The maid
of honor was Jennifer Bueter,
daughter of lhe bride. Morgan
Tay/or, daughter of the groom, was
a bridesmaid.

The groom i~the son of Robert
and Vuginia Taylor of Nortb\ille.
lie also gB.!uated from Noltlwille
High School and i~ employed by
American Benefits Company. Best
man was Brandon Bueter, son of the
bride. Brell Bueter. son of the bride.
scn~'d a~ a groomsman.

A fl'('C'plion wa~ held at Gcnilli's
Hole in the Wall. lk couple will
m:tkc their home In PM Huron.

During a fire you need

to scoot, so

llusday, ~ 9. 2004·NOfUHVtLlE RECORe llA

OBITUARIES MARRIAGES & ENGAGEMENTS
Walro·Yargo
. Mr. and Mrs. Gary Walco of
Northville are happy 10
announce Ihe engagement of
their daughter, Jill, to Craig
Vargo. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Phihp Vargo of Strongsville.
Ohio.

The bride-elect is a 1995
graduate of Northville High
School and earned her bache-
lor's and master's degree from
~1lchigan 51llte University in
elementary education. She is
employed by Novi Communily .
Schools as a kindergarten
tcacher.

The groom-elect is a 1994
graduate of Strongsville High
School and is a graduale of
Ohio State Unhersity. He is
employed by Toyota
Corporation in Ann Arbor as a
mechanical engineer.

A July 2005 \\edding is
planned.

Robert D. Priest, 53
Robert Priest died Nov. 25,

2004 at Arbor Hospice
Residence. He was 53. Mr.
Priest was born Nov. 13, 1951 in
Garden City to the laIc Gene F.
aDd Sylvia M. (Olson) Priest.

~e was a general laborer all
his life and a member of the

~ Northville Eagles for many
years.

Survivors include four broth-
ers, Michael Priesl of Pittsford.
Mich., Terry Priesl of Union

. City, Tenn., Joey Priest of
Northville, and Scott Priest of
Taylor; one nephew, Billy
(Debbie) Priesl: one niece, Amy
(Jerome) McGurdy; one grand-
niece, Kaylee Priest; one grand-
nephew, Riley Priest and many
friends.

Cremation has taken place. A
private memorial service will be
held at a later dale.

Memorials may be made to
Arbor Hospice Residence.

Arrangements were made by
Stark Funeral Service, Moore
Memorial Chapel. Ypsilanti.
Please sign his guestbook at
www.starkfuneral.com.
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WIDR
Muscular

Dystrophy Association
Jerry Lewis,

National Chairman
1-800-572-1 717

www.mdausa.org
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FREE.esTIMATES

(734)525- 1"930
Our 30th Yearl

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDLEBElT--lIVONIA

\.. CXe-7ts3-42~

A memorable evening of
fine dilling, dancing tt

entertainment I-..r
Friday, December 31"
8:00 pm - 2:00 am

$150 per couple includes:
• Valet parkillg

• Resmxd searillg
• Premium bar package
• live enltTta;llmenl

by RanzBlmJ
• Strolling supptr & suwt table

.Hats, noiscnakers
.Champagne toast at midnight

• Aft"Slow with piZZJZSllack
Purchase tickets

Mon-Sat, 9:30 am-4=30 pm
Otsh .m4 '!""'<Y onIm 1IVl""""

(cMb 1I.1iI Dtc.15J
MII$It.t 21 &~lulltJlJ

Burton _ Manor
J.AN<l'.Tf M"D <:'ONFERENC£ CEl't'TER

27iTJ Sdlookraft 1M.u\~
734/421·9110 ~

TO ORDER AHYTIM" CALL 1-800-424 .... tU' MONOI\YTliRU SATURDAY. 10-OON-A TO 1000 PM EQT. ANO SUNo.A.Y. 11;()C) AM TO 7"00 PM EST.Amet1ean Expt'ess not ac:e~ed with ~ 0I"CIen~ ;
In"ORI! HOURS: n..wage cf ~t ... H" (248) 27_706.,..,......- Part<PIece (734) 053-7500 open 1'hu-'L 0010. Frl.oSaL a-l0. SUn. 1o-Cl. •

CHARGE m Parislan C<ec:M CMd. MJlst..c.d. \11M. _ AmloricM> ~ CMd CK~. LOCATED AT TH1I VILLAGE OF ROCHunR H1LLS, CO_BR OF NORTlI ADAMa ROAD AHD WALTON ~
STflaiET'l AHD LAURa. PARK PLACZ IN LIVONIA. CO_BR OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND 8IX MILl! ROAD. __ "" _ ..-",, .....""... •

ActuoI .......... _----.-"" ~ ....... ()ngINoI'..-_-"'O..-_ .... ..__ .........-.--. ....--._"..._ ..._ . •
,

't.. ... ;. ..
...

http://www.legacy.com.
http://www.starkfuneral.com.
http://www.mdausa.org
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Visit' us For Sunday Brunch
'<9 am· 2pm .

. Omelets cooked··.to;~~ei.·past~,· chicken,
.... ' ..-:. ......, ~,-.J::-'. ,:. l l • ../".:; .... • •

stir-fry, waffles, bacon,':sc;:o~scige;'egg~J.fresh fruit,
sweets and rri~ch~",o~e~aii ,this for only

':$7.95

POLICE REPORT

Township "" .
Just out driving?

A Li\'onia male ended up in
custody after township police
said they found c\'idcnce of
stolen property and burglary
lools.

Pulled over for an expired plate
Nov. 29 at 2:01 a.m., the 2D-year·
old male told police he was ~just
out drhing." Police said his
license was suspended due to
unpaid tickets. In addition,
authorities said Ihe vehicle's igni·
tion was missing and they found
t....0 scre ....dri\'ers, a flashlight and
Leatherman tool during a pal
do"". The male allegedly said
someone tried stealing lhe ear
and he needed the tools to start it.

Police reportedly discovered a
wallet in the car that didn't
belong to the man. A call to
Lhonia's police department
found the ....allel slolen, as well as
a $200 audio thealer in the car.
TIle male was arrested and put in
Wayne CounlY custody.

Carts' cargo prompts arrest
What started as an impromptu

game of bumper cars ended in
retail fraud charges for two of
three teenage Livonia males.

On No\'. 28, one 16·)ear-old

and two 17-year-olds were at
Northville Township's Meijer. At
7 p.m., a female worker reported·
ly saw the boys in the store's
motorized carts, designed for the
handicapped, riding around the
g':QCCrysection and running into
~ach other. She told police she
one 17·year-()ld drove out of the
store with $54.22 in beer and
liquor in his cart's baskel.

The other 17-year-old was
found with an $8.93 boule of
Scotch. Both have court dates
today.

TV repair gone wrong
Television repairs appareatly

went awry for a Northville male.
On Nov. 18. a 45-year-()ld male

repainnan carne to the male's
house to pick up the chassis of a
S6,OOO television, police said.
When he returned with the part
the next day, reports said, the TV
began smoking and the part
burned up. The repairman then
allegedly took the whole unit to
fix, promising to relurn it Nov.
23; the owner reportedly hadn't
heard word as of Dec. 2.

The company is listed in the
phone book as being on Wayne
Road in the city of Wayne, police
said, but when the victim tried
locating the address, he found it
was a youth center. The case is
open.

Drive-by egging
While dri\ing down Eight Mile

Road, a South Lyon female found
her Trailblazer a target for raw
eggs.

At 9:45 p.m. Nov. 27, the 25-
year-old told police'she heard a
"thud" against the side of her Cat.
She reported her driver's side
mirror was dangling by wires,
and, rolling down her window,
she saw egg yolk on the side of
the \-ehicle and eggshells in the
grill and under the hood.

Unable to roll the window back
up, she drove her SUV to the sta·
tion, where police said they cov-
ered it with a poncho to keep out
rain. There are no suspects.

City
Illegal procedure

lions fullback Stephen Trejo is
facing fines and jail time after
Northville police recently arrest-
ed him for alleged drunk driving.

An officer stationed near Eight
Mile and Novi roads spotted the
26·year-old making an illegal
right turn around 2:30 a.m .•
Sunday, Nov. II, according to
police reports. After detecting a
strong odor of intoxicants from
inside Trejo's "ehicle, the officer
requested the Northville
Township'resident perfonn a vari-
ety of sobriety lests, the report
said.

Trejo refused to take a prelimi.
nary breath test where he was
stopped, the repon said. He told
the officer he had ~about five
beers" at a Novi establishment

One
Bite And
You'll Be
Hooked·

sa

39455 West Ten Mile Road • Novi
(Just West Of Haggerty) • 248.478.9742 .

Mon •• Thurs. 11am - 10pm • Fri. 11am - 11pm • Sat. 4pm • 11pm • Sun. 9am ·9pm

ss ;pit

NOf.thville Townsh,ip
Population and Households Overview

1990 2000 NOV04 2030
COMPONENT CENSUS CENSUS SEMCOG FORECAST

Hpu~e~old Population 15J611 19,411 23.]11 27,-752...

Group Quarters Population 1,702 1,625 1,238 1,806
. -

Z4,949TOTAL POPULATION 17,313 - 21 ,~36 29,558
t' • .. ..t ~ < •

Households 6.141 8,119 10.007 13.286

ti,ousing, Units 6J526 8'~80 10,664 N/A,.
., ... " ..-

Household Size 2.54 2.39 . 2.37 2,09
'\ . .SOURCE: Southeast Michigan Council of Governments (SEMCOG)

and was "trying to get home
safe," the report said. A subse-
quenllest at the station sho ....ed a
. 19 blood alcohol content, the
repon'said.

A dispatcher's check revealed
Trejo had a previous drunk driv-
ing arrest and his license reyoked
in his home state of Arizona, the
report said. Northville police
charged him with felony operat-
ing while under the influence and
driving without a valid license.

He posted bond and pled mute
at his video arraignment. He is
scheduled to appear Dec. 17 in
35th District Coun.

,
If convicled, the enhanced

drunk driving charge entails a
fine $500-5,000, from 30 days in
county jail to fh'e years in prison,
60-180 days community service,
rehabilitative programs, repaying
costs of prosecution and emer-
gency response, and immobiliz-
ing his vehicle by impound or
boot.

The misdemeanor charge car-
ries a penally of 90 days in jail
and/or a $100 fine.

educational tapes and books
behind in a downtown coffee
house reported them stolen .

The 32-year-old called the
store the day after he realized he
had left behind 20 educational
audio tapes and six soft-co\'er
books, but no one had turned
them in, according to police
reports. The man told Northville
police Nov. 29 the instructional
real estate packet was valued at
$3,300, the repon said.

When the man reported the loss
to his insurance company, he was
instructed to file a report, police
officials said.

Lesson learned
A Novi man who recently left

Margo's of Northville Salon & Spa is proud to welcome Ray. KarenJ Krissee &
Janet "The Spa Team:' They specialize in Swedish Massage, Therapeutic Message,
Myofascial Release. Neuromuscular. Prenatal and Hot Rocks. Our trained profes-
sionaHherapist are here to assist you in all your massage needs. Whether it's'to
relieve stress and pain or just to escape the realm of reality with a relaxing mas-
sage, Margo's Spa Team is here to help.

Open House celebration Wednesday January 12, 2005 from 5-8p.m. come in
and celebrate Margo's team expansion.

Marg9's Salon and Spa of. Nort.hville
. 141 EastCady •. Northville • (248) 348-9130 or (248) 348·6462

Open nail~· Tues.-Sat. • Tues:, Wed .• & Th.urs. I-:\'ellill~s •. \PI~lintlll('nt Ad\ i'ahll'
Gift Certiriratc-s • \\ \\\\.mar~o ..salon.col1l .

~eet RedWingsGooQs
Manny Legace

at
PlfAY Illr fAGfAlln
SIPOI~lr~

New Novi Stor.e: Novi Rd. & 10 Mile

5:00 PM - 7:30 PM

• Take your picture with Manny
• Free autographs with some-day purchase of $40 or more
• Bring an item for Manny to sign or pick up something at the store

. • Free prize drawings Including:

Signed RedWin~s Jersey • ""-
Signed Sherwood goalie stick
Eastonhockey apparel
And more...



By Kim Kovelle
RECOAO STAFF WRITER
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Township Fire Chief Bill
Zhmendak has seen his share of
holiday decorating maladies in 26
years with the depanment.

A recent tragedy involved a tree
catching fire.

'11le people actually tried to
pull it out of the house,"
Zhmendak said. ..It was just

Ttusday, Decoo1ber 9, 2004·NORTHVIU..E RECOAO

Deck the season's halls - with plenty of electrical caution
Holiday lights spreading fife. Once 'they got it to "Staples from your s~te gun

the door .•. they couldn't get it could pierce (the) insulation;' hecall for safety out." said. Also. look before you string
From trees and candles to lights up the mini bulbs.reminders and stoves, Christmas decorating "Inspect your lights each year

calls for caution reminders. for frayed wire, bare spots ... bro-
John Drengenberg is consumer ken or cracked lights. excessh'e

affairs manager for Underwriters kinks in the wiring:' Zhmendak
Laboratories, an independent, not- said. "Most electrical outlets are
for·profit product safety certifica· good for like three strands of
tion organization. lights. Anything more than that,

"Ladders are a very good start," . you could possibly o\erlood that
Drengenberg said. "Outdoors at socket."
this time of year ... it can be wet, it Outdoor extension cords _
can be slippery. it can be either icy marl.:ed red by Underwriters _
or snowy." . should be used, and not roped

When hanging lights, don't lean through dootways or \\'indows.
too far on the ladder. he said. Also, "With heat and mechanical
use plaStichooks, not nails. pinching ... that tr:!lps heal,"

Picking the perfect Christmas tree sometimes means taking a little needling
By Kim Kovelle
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Firsl, make sure the needles are green
and uunk straight.

"Thg on the needles and see if they fall
off," lisowski said. ''If they readily fall
out, you know the tree's already dried
out."

AI Northville Tree Farm. 24-3{).inch
bows are pro\;ded to slice through soft
pine.

When transporting the tree. Lisowsld
recommends a three·ply twine to secure
the tree to vehicles' roof racks at the front
and back.

"We put the (tree) trunk to the front for

Drengenberg said. "It·s a domino
effect." .
Not to be taken lightly

Decorative candles are another
potential hazard.

"People like to derorate c\-cr-
green boughs below (a candle):'
Drengenbelg said. "Jf (it) bums
down close 10 the e\-ergreen. then
you've got a terrible scenario."

He and Zhmendak recommend
keeping candles a...."y from chil·
dren. in sturdy holders, out of hall·
ways where the can be knocked
and always attended.

Christmas trees are also cause
for pause.

"J really dOD'tlike 10 see (natu·

rat trees) only because people fail
to water them." Zhmendak said. uA
burning tree can rapidly fill a l'OOf1{
with fire and deadly gas. The arti-
ficial trees are so much safer."

When picking a naruraJ tree.
needles should be hard to pull back
and the uunk sticky to the touch,
Zhmendak said. Keep them away
from heat sources.

Drengenberg said dry trees
ignite in about 15 seconds.
Ornaments should be Oame retar·
dant.

"I hate to say it, but stuff that's
made in schools" can be danger.
ous, Zhmendak said. '''I'm going to
be the Scrooge on this one."

Finally, be mindful during

Ouistmas cooking - and test
smoke detectors monthly.

'1l1e tips there are. keep chil-
dren away (and) the old adage thaI
mom taught all of us: 'Thrn the pot
handles in.... Drengenberg said.
"Another thing we suggest is don't
use your oven or your microwave
as a storage cootaillCT."

Said Zhmendak. "Overall r
think the fires around the holidays
ha\'e been vcry minimal for us. I
think. people are becoming more
aware f do."

Kim Ko~'tlle can be reached 01
(248) 349·} 700, ex!. 107. or ~'iae.'
mail 01
kJ:m'tlle@ht.homecomm.net.

f1A

wind resistance:' Lisowski said. "Most
trees are difficult to get into the trunk.
Easiest way is to bring a pick-up uuck. A
lot of places do nelcing to try to rescue the
size or it."

Doug Polidori, nurseryman with Term
Bella Landscape Contractors in Novi.
said unless temperatures exceed 60
degrees, trees on the lot are in a dormant
state.

Once the tree's
safe at home. it .. ------~--~------------ ..
should be cut again
before being placed

Cone· shaped, brilliant green trees are
the envy of living rooms far and wide in
Christmastime.

Compared to plucking a tree off a store
shelf, hunting do...,n /he perfect tree can
demand a bit more work.

With 3,000 Scotch, Austrian and White
Pines on 11 acres, the Northville Tree
Farm offers plenty of options - and
advice. on behalf of owner Gary
lisowski.

Life Goes On, Even When
The Power Goes Out.

Power
Generationc.

Call us for a site evaluation and to learn more about our standby power systems

Thanks to Our Schoolcraft College
Culinary Extravaganza Participants
Our special thanks to thefollowingfor their participation and generosity in donating
their services & products 10 making Culin(l1y Extral'agam.a 2004 a success.
AH.D.w.tlIm
2U70 GI«.k Dr
lI&rmo. MI 48088-6036
/-N:JO.782-1924

A.. rita Briftl
&luJokn/l Otl1I:t
/8600 Hilnmy Rd.
UvcrUa. MI 48152-2696
7J.l..462-#S8

A..u,~ SUrlUtt 1('1C,.,.,.
PO. 8<tt IW9S
SMIb} T",,1U1Iip. MI 48318
B-SS-I17-n9'1

B«k Ho.. IJc.U"
428Q7 Felli Rd.
C<»l1OrI,1I14&187
714-917-1160

84JU>M
419S, ""'a", Sl.
RJ11Ql o.a. M I 4SOS7
2~S#'()250

&11ft" 1lTrnr1
19550., }fill U
Nortlml1,. M14~/67
1~7J54570

III« VO! c.riM II41imwI
17700 &Utrt! Rd.
Ln"",~ 1114&1$.1
7)4591-5600

~Cof!ttC~
13J0/l/~I"ul $I
JWw" H"Jhu. M/ 48071
f!W..4.~

C4mabk~ 1... Grill
19IXJ1'1 ~",ry Rd.
e.:..- MI 4~/87
1J1.&147400

CnrlnJI DistriblllilN 01 Holi441 C41triJr, I'qsi Botdia, Gro.p
8ttT, life. 120) S. M"",Sl. 7J()lsbtU Sl.
281{(J~1tA .. Royal 0<Jl. ~f/ 4S065 H""dl. MI 4834J
1WmJIl .... MI 4817-1 U8-S4J-4J9Q 517·S46-2m
714 946-<>200

K4] ~ CcU SJu>ppt I'.F.CAa,'r
E4ibfn R'it.I .... 77# V'''raJOtl Dr 1790S "aU'rt! Rd.
555S CC'uttr A .. s.m, 1058 C<wao. MI 48187 Nortlmlu. MI 48167
lklroa.MI mu 7J4414~548 UIJ.67S-{)()66
JIJ·922·J«Xj

L M""J.,lu."tub S<>4t:d# c.TPOnd, StTYkn
EJiuS""tJ 4519S. Elm ~wz,yRd. J(X)J() U>cy D.
J147 J ...: 8M.1t Rd. Su.noou .Boy. MI 49682 v......!and. MI 48186
w'OtUQ, MI 48152 2JI·27J.J521 )IJ-U7-Q196
248-176-36fXJ

LolL Kill' W"rld SI.otiDlI US
Espnnos-rr,l~ I5aJN SupNIU<'ftH-.-y. MS Starn. ,a:At,
VJ9 CNtrp"" 0. Royal 0<Jl. loll 48067 • PlY_lit., loll 48170
B1bomfitI4 Hills. M I 48J02 1-lJOO.767·IOlS 714 45').{J.S8j
248- 745.(X(j()

lIlB4tt<td S1nt& Rod,'r
71It F<UWJ RnknlT4111 )9405 Pl)"",rait Rd. 4JI5OGr=JR"~,A,,
699 Am CrtKt1I/Rd. Pl)~MI48I70 N", ... MI48175
1'of1 AJutiJI. loll 48467 7J4·2S4.()4oo US·J7-1-Q6.S8
989-874-5700

l.-u 1-.pcttr1 l,riIoa DistriHIMI
F'M 1Akn Grill Slut .. R".. flillts 6-100 loll. ElZ-
-IUN.Mam #2S() P1>-" 0a.U lJh-d. Onrou. loll 481!J
MJj,,1li. />II 48381 Ply_It, loll 43170 JJJ-925-695C
248.()84·7455 1-lJOO.969-4042 I

''in, 2KiM C.,_ '!tillt"
Go/4Iy Hius Distribl<ton Ltrrbtt SptHNtlol of !'>·lHfllrilU
811>#Gold~ Sl. 27925 Golf Pow, Bh-d. 1$.1 Ma,,"'k~r
CcnvMrr, r,,~MI 48J9() Fa"""'!1al II.U .. /0/1 411)1 No"",,II,. MI 48167
248 36J SJ(X) 2484899-m U8-16S-9-MJ

GI",,,} Hill, & Iof.- M.«i"J nm. \i,,"""" Bran
Uq.f1T C".,..,., 7676 RMia Dr S44 DoIsaJd
)7J ~\N()r Alt C<voWIO.loll 48187 aa-....,.., MI 48017
H.&1rJaNJfUrt. loll 4!J.J14 7)4-45J4555 248-577·1276
JIJ-$67-QS21

Mit:AJ,a Grqt & n..~ F'~ HUon,I"".
Gt1zrit1 &u & Grill HiII,C...""iI M75OFonSl.IJ'I
J40N MQJJlSl. IJIS Colltrn'tX'd Roy"..".,. MI 48192
Iii/lord, MI 48~/·1957 }p.u.wt. />II 48197 7N-284·S8QO
248~412J 7)-I48J-C748

''illlqt Killt e.-
a.,., Ods CH1Ilr] ebb 0,..0., 10)20 CoTlll!bt 0<
m G-.oJ Oa.ls 8M 565 F... I" rMJ Sl. Rcu.,o,. III 4&:l66
R«1.tsttr. /./1 48J()7 Onroi,. loll 48226 586-294-9J9Q
248-(;51 5200 J/J 961-7766 n..tIU'~c~

Om 1M r.,. CCtriJtt 3515 N.l.IlltyRd.
4UIAI~" CarwII. loll 48187
DnIPrl. WI 481Co! 7J4·J<).l 946J
JU-8)I.1071

RiII~Brokn-
I'rltt ltI.M Mill"" AniII D. CItuq c..
/MrdtUWlIln 12055 BuqUrc
4S5 St«£Jf Ik BurJItaM Fanu. M I 48iJ15
K"'rnUk. ON N9Y 2"5 24&·59).$261
519.7JJ.<J~1 Z-,!

1J1J IlIbo.tll'lllli "',y.
F,m4aI,. loll 4$120
248414 -II1J

Plan to join us for
Culinary E.\1,a.'Oganza 2005
on Sunday, September 25111,

Ca11.7J4-462 4400 ext. 5008
for more information.

.
",,., .' "

in a heavy-duty. cast·iron stand.
"When you cut it. you just put a 30-

degree angle on it, about t~o. three inch-
es up." Polidori said. "When you set it
into your pan full of water, it doesn't sel
Oat on /he bottom of the pan.

"You cut it just before you put it up in
your house. (Sap) plugs up all the new
pores. "Theystart to heal O\"er."

Both agree: ne\er let the tree run OUIof

water. It's usually a daily task. Even so:
most trees will last 3045 days after
they're first cut.

"When /he needles start falling. it's
time to move it outside:' Lisowsld said.
"Set it to the street:'

The Northville Tree Fann is located'at
9236 Hickory Ridge, five miles west of
Northville off Seven Mile Road. Call
(313) 909-7808 for more.

Buy life insurance and save
on your hOlDe and car.

.hen you buy your life insurance from us
through Auto-Owners Insurance, you'll

receive special discounts on your horne, mobile
home or car insurance. We'll save you money.
As an independent Auto-Owners agent, we
take great interest in you - as well as your
horne and car. We are specialists in insur- l
ing people - and the things they own. ~~

cAuto-Owners Insurance
lIfe Home Car Bustness

7J..L·No~·~"

ANY HOSPITAL CAN SAY THEY'R.E THE BES"f.

AT HUR.ON VALLEY-SINAI HOSPITAL,
OUR. PATIENTS SAY IT FOR. US.

FO R YEARS, you've known Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital

as the hospital with a rot of heart. In fact. our patients give us among

the highest marks in the nation for customer satisfaction. In a recent hospital

industry survey, Huron Valley-Sinai

Hospital rated in the 99th percentile in

southeastern Michigal1 for our physi·

cians, nursing and emergency care. And

that's just the beginning. Our dedrcation

to patient care is reflected in everything

we do-it's who we are. NO'N we've burlt \\'\JR.l D ClA<;s IlrJ\1.l UeARE Br:GINS
\VIlli OUR PEOPl.Eon our reputation with a major expansion

that e~hances our technology, expertise and superior customer service to make

us the premier hospital ;n the area. We invite you to discover our beautiful.

distinctive new campus. And while our recent expansion has changed the way

we rook on the outside, our heart and soul are

still where you remember them.

•.,flt
Huron Va8ey-SInIII tto.pItaI

~~e-r~5uet~

" NI:\VWVRWINlfr.Al.nfC".M[""
I.

t W6am CarlsOn". c~, ~
248-937·3300 • WoVN.hYshorg

.. ' ~.~ oJ"

~-')t..~ ~f,/

- .'
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Nnrt4uil1t mtcnrb Native
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Richard Brady Phillip Power
VPICOO CHAlRMAN OFTHE BOARD

PtloCo by JOHN HE1DERI
NOfmNLI.E RECOAO

Reg Pettibone, a member
of the Paiute tribe, brought
an Informal demonstration
of Native American dance
and dress to Northville's
Ridge Wood Elementary
School last Friday. With
some help of Ridge Wood
students"he dimced the
"Men's Traditional," telling
a tale of a hunter who fells
a buffalo with one arrow
and the Imp~rtance of not
wasting the anImal; using
its pelt and bones In addi-
tion to its meat.

Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives
of oor readers, nurture the home towns we serve

and contnbute to the business success of our customers.

Season's Gr~etings
Being thankful is not enough.
Worldwide, families celebrate

the holiday season by eating too
much and enjoying time spent
with family near and far.

But the holidays should also
ser,e as a catalyst for renewed
community involvement.

Many people within the
Northville community still need
your help. They are hungl)' or
homeless, tired, sick or lonely.

They are in despair, And
needing of someone to simply
remember that despite their mis-
fortune, they are still worthy of
dignity and personal respect.

We believe to make a differ-
ence you must be the difference.
That's why we urge local resi-
dents (0 get involved locally
with oIEanizations whose efforts
aregearedtoward helping those
in need this holiday season.

This weekend's Goodfellows
effort is one simple \\-'aY.Buy a
special edition newspaper and
donate what you can.

All the money goes (0

Northville Civic Concern, a

local agency well·known for
helping those who need it most.

Seniorcenters arealso a good
place to help. So, too, is the
Salvation Anny and Meals on
Wheels, each offering valuable
community-based assistance.

But your efforts need not be
made through an organized
group.

Sharing the holiday spirit can
be as simple as baking a pie for
a lonely co-worker, sending a
holiday canf to an anonymous
neighbor or shoveling the snow-
filled driveway of someone who
has neither the means, nor
wherewithal to do so.

The holiday season has
anived. And while many of us
have much for which to be
grateful, too many others sorely
crave a simple slice of hope and
a morsel of individual compas-
sion.

If Rot during the holidays,
then when? If not you, then
who? Be true to the holiday sea-
son: give back to those who
need it most.

What fresh fiscal disaster is this?
Here we go again.
News of fresh fiscal disaster for

Michigan came out of last week's "revenue
estimating" meeting between the House and
Senate fiscal agencies and State Treasurer
Jay Rising. This year's stale budgel, which
took effect on Oct. 1, is already $370 mil-
lion in the red as a result of less money
coming in than was forecast. The deficits
show up in both the General
Fund (S257 million) and the
School Aid Fund (S113 mil-
lion.)

The Michigan
Constitution requires the
state budget to be. balanced.
so the new forecasts will
require Gov, Jennifer
Granholm and Ihe legisla- .
ture to cut spending in Ihe
currenl year by at least $370
million. And the governor is
already talking about
whacking anolher half·bil-
lion out of the budget she is
preparing for the fiscal year
that starts next OClober; she
has already put state depart-
ments on notice to e~peet
cuts from 5 to 7 perc<;.nt. .

Sound familiar?Yup. We'\'e seen'die
sa!Jle dreary show played out in Lansing for
three years running: First the fl?venue esti·
mating meeting projects a deficit. usually
bigger than expected because the state's
economic recovery is lagging. Next, the
governor and legislative leaders moan
about how dire the situation is. Finally (and
after much to and fro) our leaders cobble
together a mixture of mid-year spending
cuts, tax and fee increases and miscella-
neous accounting gimmicks.

Over the past three years, the state has
undergone S3 billion (that's "billion" y,ith
a "b") in budget cuts. That's serious
money; you've gona lose a million a thou-
sand times to be out a billion. The aUlopsy
shows multiple malformations. State gener-
al fund revenue has fallen from 59.75 bil-
lion in fiscal 2000-01 to an estimated $7.85
billion this year, a drop of nearly 52 bil-
lion, not e\'en considering inflation.

Re\'enue sharing - the money the state

doles out to counties and communities - they try to find ways of bringing in more
has taken a $429 million or 27 percent cut money. .
over the past three years. State spending on 3) We ha\'e yet to see the worst, It now
our 15 public universities has dropped from looks as though the City of Detroit's budget
$1.91 billion to 51.69 billion over the same shortfall is around S300 million. with the
period, a $220 million hit. For a glimpse>al red ink at the Detroit school system adding
the bigger picture: The state today con· up to another $200 million. Rumor is that
tributes around 40 percent of the universi- the accounting firm that just finished the
ties' total revenue; it was 75 percent 10 audit of the schools is considering an opin-

years ago. ion that questions whether the school sys-
There isn't much more tern can continue as a "going concern."

down to get, as they say in If the finances of Detroit or its schools or
the south. Reality check: both implode, somebody is going to get

SOll)', but it is really not stuck with the tab. One of the most
the time for "here we go thoughtful and knowledgeable observers I
again." We need to reeog- know told me last weekend that Michigan
nize some simple realities is now on the cusp of the larfest crisis we
that our leaders would have faced since the Detroit riots in 1967. I

".... rather gloss over.. think he·s right..
I)What we have been The scariest thing about all this is that

doing for the past three the political class doesn't seem to get it.
years is Iinle more than re- Legislative leaders continue to blather on
arranging the deck chairs and on about cuning state spending. The
on the Titanic. Budget cuts Michigan Chamber of Commerce keeps
here and there, tax and fee bleating about cutting more taxes. Gov.

Phil Power increases and accounting Granholm keeps appointing more advisory
Cl'WRMAN. gimmicks might be suffi- commissrons. Nobody seems interested in
HOMETOWN COMMUNICATIONS cient to get Michigan saying we've got big problems and that

I • ':. through a temporary period we"\e got to take some serious steps to deal
of a dow!,! economy. But it's now clear that with them. '
our economic silualion is, not temporary I'" I '," 1be axiom is that <Iemocracies usually,. h

and that we are undergo,ipg, a "p'rofoun.d arid filil.to deal senplj~(bvith big ·p~qbieins. :',
lenglhy cllange Inour economic base. Short until a crisis becomes so large enough-that
term nips and tucks here and there are not even the most expedient polilicians can't
going to cut it, long term. sweep it under the rug. This is what is then

2) The underlying cause of Michigan's called "leadership." Well, the water is lap-
budget problems for the past three years is ping at our ankles. and Michigan's leaders
a chronic structural deficit between what need to start leading and stop fudging.
Ihe state takes in tax revenue and what Now.
services it provides to its citizens. This Psychiatrists say that a good clinical def-
structural deficit is estimated by the experts inition of insanity is when people keep
at the non·partislln, non· profit Cilizens' doing the same damaging thing over and
Research Council (the best in the business) over and over again. Iwonder how a com-
at more than $1 billion each year! petent menl.11 health professional would

Basically, that means we are set up to diagnose our present leadership.
automatically earn less than we spend. The What I am certain about is that treatment
general fund, over which lawmakers have needs,to happen, soon.
direct control, is about $8 billion. So our
built- in deficit is more than 12 percent. No
household Iknow of can withstand a short-
fall like that for very long without making
serious and drastic changes. Normally, in
fact, if they are already on a tight budget,

GUEST COLUMN

Shop smart -:- and
ship gifts safely·

-. --

Priority Mall: 2·3 Days
Is it the week before the holi-

day? Priority Mail will give you
two-to-three day service on aver·
age to mo~t domestic addressees
at rates that make it the best \'alue
in the shipping industry today.

Priorily Mail rales begin at
S3.85 for items y,eighing up to a
pound, or any items regardless of
weight, that fit in our special F1at-
Rate Envelope. For packages
weighing up to 70 pounds,
Priority Mail rates are based on
weight and dislance 10 be tra\'-
cled.

There is no extra charge for
Saturday deli\'ery, and shipping
supplies are a\'3ilable at your local
post office and on the Intemet
(www.usps.com) for free. You can
even print your Priority Mail ship-
ping label online, and get delivery
confirmation at no extra charge!

For only pennies more. you can
insure )our Priorily Mail package
for up to 55.000, \ erify that the
Priority Mail package was delh"
ered, y,hen it arrhed, and \\ho
accepted it.

You invest a lot of thought, time
and money into picking out the
right gift for the right person on
your holiday list.

So, here's some information
from the Postal Service to help
)OUpick the right mailing service
to make sure your spedal gift gets
10 )our lo\ed one in time for the
celebration.

Parcel Post: 2·9 Days .
.You're Ihe organized t~pe.

YOU'\C been shopping since
March for )our friends and loved

ones,
finding
those
special
items
and
salting
them
away
for Ihe
holiday
gift-
ghing
season.
You're
ready
for the
holi-
days!

Phil Power is the Chainnan of the Board
of the company that OWIIS this newspaper.
He would be pleased to get your reacrions
to this column either at (734) 953-2047 or
at ppower@homecomm,net.

Bouchard may be best candidate against Granholm
day job; last month. he was re-elected 10 a
new four-year lerm as sheriff, winning
more than 60 percent in a county that vOled
for John Kerry for president.

Bouchard had left police work and was
busy building a career in the state senate
when Oakland County's elderly longtime
sheriff dropped dead six years ago this
monlh. Appoinled by a special panel. he
resigned from the legislature and hit the
ground running.

Since then he has won wide notice for
modernizing a sleepy sheriff's department
that was built for a sprawling rural area and
hadn't kept up y,jth the urban explosion
that has transfonned Oakland inlo one of
the nation's largest and richest counties.
Clearly ambitious. he admits he is thinking
about higher office, though he has mastered
the politician's modest "it depends on
\\hcrc I thought Icould make the greatest

contribulion." and on y,hat's
best for his wife and three
young children.

His decision, he says,
won't depend on .....hether he
thinks he can win. But the
truth is, nobody likes to
lose.

And the polls have shown
that Michigan's first woman
governor is still hugely pop-
ular. In the only head-to-
head match up, a survey last
fall designed to explore a
potential Bouchard run had
her killing him, 55 1033
percent.

Yet his supporters note
that he is still fairly

. unknown statewide.
Republicans now are roughing out the
beginnings of a strategy against the gover-
nor. portraying her as a do-nothing execu·
tive who is more fluff than substance and
who is out of touch on many issues. She
opposed a constitutional ban on gay mar-
riage, which ~ overwhelmingly last

When he was a young cop on the beat,
Michael Bouchard wasn't always caulious.
"I alwa)s y,anted to be the first guy through
the door, )OU know. and 1 \\as gelling hurt
a lot." •

His ear and hand were grazed by one bul-
IcI. Once, y,hile chasing down criminals,
his police cruiser was broad sided and sent
reeling into two trees, striking them so hard
that the engine block cracked.

"Had it moved another 18 inches either
way, Ihe investigator said it would ha\e
wrapped around a tree and killed us,"
remembers Bouchard, now sheriff of the
state's second·largest county. as his screen
saver presents a montage of images from
\arious \crsions of Star Trck, his all-lime
favorile TV show .

Later, y,hen asked if he was hurt at all,
he sa)s, as an afterthought. "Well, yeah.
About a year later, Ihad 10 ha\'c a piece of
my spine remo\ed,"

One senses that pan of him
would like to ditch the paper-
work. jump out the door and
into a police cruiser and go
busl a crack house. But that
was Ihen, and now he pre-
sides over a SIlO million
department - and, some say.
a large part of ~he hope; for
the fUlure of Ihe MIChigan
GOP.

For it is no secret that
many state Republicans think
that Mike Bouchard y,ould
be the strongest poSSIble can-
didate they could field
against Gov. Jennifer
Granholm two years from
now. Others would like to
see him talee a crack 3t U.S. Sen. Debbie
Stabenow, although a consensus is building
that Lansing-area U.S. Rep. Mike Rogers is
a slightly more likely Senate nominee.

Running (or either post would be rela-
tively low· risk, in one way, for the 48-year-
pld sheriff. He wouldn't have to give up his

month.
Some think that may give them an open·

ing. And many think that Mike Bouchard, a
onelime star guard for Brolher Rice High
School's basketball team, needs to come off
the bench for the state GOP.

The Michigan Republican Pany, after all,
is in somewhat of a candidate crisis that in
many ways, resembles the plight of the
national Democrats. Last month, they lost
the presidential race in Michigan for the
fourth straight time.

Democrats control the gO\'emor's office
and bolh U.S. Senate seats. In fact.
Republicans have lost nine of the state's
last 10 U.S. Senate races. Though President
George W. Bush made a major effort to win
Michigan, he failed, and his party lost seats
in the legislature.

L. Brooks Patterson, Oakland County's
salty, longtime county ex~uti\'e, thinks that
in large part is because middle·class voters
are increasingly leery of Republicans who
appear too close to the religious right and
appear more concerned with monitoring
their neighbors' morality than respecting
their privacy.

Bouchard is himself a fairly conservative
Roman Catholic. and a man who, like many
Republicans today, says his political hero is
Ronald Reagan.

BUI he doesn't come across as doctri-
naire. Asked if he is more an ideologue or a
pragmatist. he smiles and says "about 5G-
50," and then adds, "I have always believed
you shouldn't sacrifice the good when you
can't get the perfect."

Two years from now might not be the ,
perfect time for Bouchard to run for gmer-
nor. But increasingly, stale Republicans feel
that his doin'g so might be a very good
thing.

Express Man: 1·2 Days
Has the wealherman started

tracking Santa's sleigh'? Belter use
Express Mail. IIoffers guaranteed
nexH:lay deli\'ery by noon to most
locations, or your money back.
The postal service delivers
Express Mail 365 days a ) ear.
1bere's no extra charge. either, for
Saturday, Sunday or holiday
delivery.

Express Mail shipping supplies
are available for free at your post
office, or you can order lhem via
the Internet. Express mail items
are automatically insured for up to
$100 at no additional cost.
Signature proof of delh-ery and
tracking are available upon
request.

For more information on ooli-
day services from the postal serv-
ice, visit the Northville post office
or go to www.usps.com. and
choose "Send Mail and
Packages," then "Domestic
Shipping Options."

Wherever you are. postage
slamps are nearby! You can gel
the stamps you need online
(www.usps.comlshop). or by
phone (1.800-STAMP·24), from
select ATM machines, and from
,'ending machines in shopping
malls and retai I stores, and at
many grocery stores and drug
stores.

Don't let the holidays weigh
you down this year, Let the Postal
Service deliver for you!

Trish Kero
US POSTAl SERVICE

Parcel Post is an economical
service that can 5eITe your mail-
ing needs. It's especially cost
efTecthe for heavier items (up to
70 pounds). Rates depend on the
weight and distance the parcel

•wilI travel. For a little more, you
can insure your gift up to S5,OOO.
find out y,hen the package was
deli\cred and who recehed iI,
confirm the delivery or the recipi-
ent. and even gel a receipt show-
ing.that it was delivered.

First Crass Mail: 1·3 Days
For the rest of us, y,ho wait

until the last minute to purchase at
least some of our holiday gifts.
fear not! lbe Posta} Service can
deliver for uS,too.

For packages 13 ounces or less,
you can't beat First-Class mail,
the same service you rely on to
pay bills and send birthday cards
and letters. First-Class Mail rates
vary based on weight. so cross-
country items cost no more than
packages sent across town.

With First-Class Mail, you can
insure your gift, eenify that it gets
delivered. confirm the deli\-ery or
the ~ipienl, and even register it
for up to S25,OOO.

"

Jack lessenberry
EDITORIAL Vice PRESIDeNT,
H()I,IEf(W{N COUUUNICATJONS

Jack ussenberr)' is ~ditorial vice presi.
denr of Hometown Communications. lie con
be reached by phone at (248) 901 ·2561 or
bye-mail atjlessenberr).@homecomm.nel.

, ,

http://www.usps.com.
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uppon local
Rotary's community service
nets a positive 'exchange'

Nina Kongstad is a
world away from
the Denmark island
named fyn where
her family lives.

The 16-year-old is for the
moment a Nonhville High School
foreign exchange student,
brought to' Michigan this past
August by the Nonhville Rotary
Club.

Each y"ear the rotary sponsors a
student as one of many communi.
ty·oriented tasks the group takes
on. The goal is simple: sponsor

for one year a
student
whose per-
sonal curiosi·
ty is exceed·
ed only by
their willing.
ness to
immerse
themseh'es
\\ithin anoth·
er culture.

For
Kongstad.
America is a

unique opportunity, a chance to
see for herself another culture at
work - and at play. So far, she's
marveled at the size of cars and
homes - and the scope of
American freedom.

Her hometown of Faaborg is
much like Nonhville, she said. Its
7,200 residents make it the 87th
most populated place in
Denmark, a destination itself
which dates back to the Viking
era. somewhere around the 9OOs.
It's also home to the \\orld's old-
est monarchy.

(Denmark itself can be traced
back to the fee Age, c. 12500
B.C. when hunter's settlements
could be found, but that's another
story.)

In all that time. Denmark
remains a fairly sedate place.
where Danish students rarely
continue their formal education
beyond the seventh grade. Few in
Kongstad's country glimpse more
than basic employment.

That's why the Northville
Rotary Club's foreign exchange
student program is so important,
It opens the door so exchange stu-
den(!lrJike -Kongstad can Iwalk
through and see the world with
open eyes.

The effort underscores
Rotary's basic tenet: "Peace
through understanding,"

"If you live in another culture,
it increases your awareness and
you are not afraid," Joanne Inglis
said, Rotary president and the
City of Northville's Housing
Director. Inglis manages Allen
Terrace, the city's senior housing
development.

Having once studied in Spain
as a foreign exchange student
herself, she said the effort was
one of the main reasons she
joined Rotary in 1999.

Foreign exchange
Kongstad first lhought about

becoming a foreign exchange stu·
dent a fev. years ago \\ hen her
parents sponsored an American
student from Colorado.

This weekend, the Northville
Rotary Club - quietly responsi-
ble for Northville's weekend PhOto by DAVID AGUll..ARIREcoro EO<TOR

Santa Claus visits, foreign The Northville Rotary Club, along with many other local business owners and residents, will lead the community
exchange students, restoration of servIce charge thIs weekend, se/llng annual Goodfellows Edition newspapers. All proceeds raised locally will be
the old Main Street clock and donated to Northville Civic Concern. an agency which year-round helps those less fortunate. TOP: Foreign
sending 520,000 to Afghanistan exchange student Nina Kongstad, 16, stands with Rotary president Joanne Inglis. ABOVE LEFT Rotary member and
chil.dren - will be stepping up Department ot Public Works dIrector JIm Gallogly will be seiling Goodfellows newspapers thIs weekend. ABOVE

,:g~~i for foreign< txclfarigc'sta- ,,~!~~T~T~e ,for~er Main _S~ree~ croc~ Is ~ Fl.o~,a'Y p.~01~9t destined one ~ay l\Ioon Jor Fo~d FI~I~, * .' _ _ _. :
:~~$i::':;~'::Civic Co~cern: Goodfellows are 'artgels" of ho'pe'
of familiar local faces selling
Goodfellows Edition newspapers By Maureen Johnston
for whatever donation passersby RECORD STAFF WRITER
can muster, The Goodfellows is a
long-standing non· profit organi·
zation helping those who need it
most, especially near the holi-
days.

Its a good group formed for a
worthy cause. Be a Goodfellow
this weekend and chip in what
you can.

The holidays mean the most
when \\ell-intentioned groups
and individuals join together.
contribute small amounts - and
togethcr mo\c mountains.

This weekend the Northville .
Rotary Club will/orn local res/·
dents and business owners,
selling the 2004 Goodfellows
Edition at various pUblic loca-
tions around the city. All local
Goodfellows proceeds will be
donated to Northville CMc
Concern.

"I wanted to get away from my
home and travel a lot," Kongstad
said. her English hiccupping
momentarily before finishing
each spoken thought. Her inter-
ests include gymnastics. choir
and ice skating.

She thinks often of her parents
and the sister who remain in
Denmark.

Since August, Kongstad has
been living with Jim and Lorna
Gallogly. Jim is a Rotary member
and the City of Northville's
Depanment of Public Works
director. In February. she willlh·e
with Rotary members Bob and
Margene Buckhave, who own the
Old Church Square and the
Stampeddler.

Kongstad said at first she felt
like a fish out of water, the new
person at a high school "'here stu-
dent counts approach 2.000. Her
school back home boasts 175 stu-
dents. .

"I like it here," she said,
already having visited Cedar
Point and the University of
~1ichigan campus, where she saw
students not much older than her-
self lounge beneath large shade
trees and drift from one class to
another, one opportunity to the
ne't.

Goodfellows effort

Dm'id Aguilar is the Nonhville
Record editor. He can be reached
al (248) 349-/700. eXI. 102. Or
by e-mail at
dnguilo r@hl.homecomm.neJ.

CANDLE: Northville
aglow Friday night
continued from page lA

the community tree in prepara-
tion for tomorrow night.

Children of parent-teacher
association members collective-
ly "nip the switch" at the
appointed hour, said All Aglo\\
chair Debbie Grant-Kelterbom.
"It's rea II)' cool. It·s really a
special moment."

The moms ha\e been hosting
the annual illumination e\'ent to
raise funds for local school chil·
dren for 10 years.

People purchased nearly 500
tree lights in memory of a fami·
Iy member or friend, Grant-
Kelterbom said. They will be
noted on a Mothers' Club board
near the gazebo and in an ad\·er·
lisement in the Nonhville
Record.

"The specialness of this par-
ticular fundraiser is recognizing
someone special to you or
memorializing them," the
Mothers' Club member said.
"The community seems to really
like that aspect of this particular
fundraiser.

"It's so exciting to see people
making their donation - it's a
great view into people's lives -
who lhey want to honor, the
Hillside leachers, the children of
Northville, someone who has
died."
. Following the Iigliting and

Christmas sing·along, Mothers'
Club members will serve hot
chocolate and cookies.'

Also in Bandshell Park.
youngsters \\ ill be able to take
their turn on Santa's lap as he
..isits 6-9 p.m. in his Rotary
Club·sponsored house near the
ga1ebo.

Decorated storefronts, street
lamps and candles along the
sidewalks will light the way to
shops open until II p.m.

Mark Trudeau, owner of Fine
Threads. 105 E. Main Sr., has
supplied 100 boxes of battery-
powered candles to his fellow
merchants, trying a new type of
lights this year.

"We're hoping the sidewalk is
going to be lit up nice," he said.
In his fourth year as the town's
haberdasher and tailor, Trudeau
said he expects a good lurnout
(or the Candlelight Walk.

"It stays prelly heavy at least
until 9 or 10," he said. "Always,
it's weather pennining. If it's
not flat-out raining, you're
going to see a 101 of folks in
town."

Downtown merchants were
meeting mid-week to finalize
plans for the annual holiday
event. Like his peers, Trudeau
said he will provide incentives
for stopping in his store tomor-
row nighl: 20 percent discounts.
sweels and wine .

oodfellows

Monday morning Marlene Kunz paid
past-due bills, restoring utilities to two
Northville households.

One was the home of two children,
Nonhville Civic Concern's director said.
Back bills in one case had topped $400
before the clients came to the 21-year-old
non-profit agency to ask for assistance.

"Those monies don't come to us easily:'
Kunz said. The director embodies the volun-
teer organization's namesake concern: she
also scrutinizes every request. double
checks for double dipping and talks about
hO\\ circumstances \\ ill change.

This \\eekend, North\ ille's Rotary Club
member;; \\ ill ;;pon;;or Ci\ ic Concern's
annual fundr .li'cr. dl ';tnbutlng Goodfello\\;;
ne\..spap.::r~. Volt.nle-a, 'tJlI~ned lhrough-
out to\\n \\111 COlle-d donation<; to turn mer

to the organization.
"That is one of the largest contributions

we get all year," Kunz said, "We rely on
that.

"They are our angels of hope."
Economic demands of medical costs,

housing. gas and utilities can compound the
stress of circumstances such as recovery
from substance abuse, unexpected job loss
or a sudden illness. Assistance from Civic
Concern might be just the ticket to help a
family past temporary troubles. Kunz said.

The organization provides food and
household staples to more lhan 50 local fam-
ilies ....hose financial obligations are
stretched too tight. Qualified clients twice a
month picl-. up pre-loaded bags of groceries
so the) can u~e cash ·on-hand to pay bills
due.

This 'ummer. the agency relocated from
the former Cad) Slreet senior center to the
Highland Lal-.e' Shopping Pla1a. 0\\ ner

"They are our angels of
hope. "

Marlene Kunz
Director, CIVic Co'lCem

Da\id Karoub donated the space at 42951
Se\en ~fiIe Road, just east of Northville
Road.

The doors are open for people donating
items 9:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m .. the fir~t and
third \\eel-.s of the month. Items also can be
dropped off 9:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. all
Monda)s and Wednesdays.

For more information, call (248) 344-
1033.

Ridge Wood readers!

Photo by JOHN IiEIOER'No~"H"'I.LE Fl£COAO

Heidi Cone and her children Isabella, 3, and Mason, 1,
stop by for a visit with Santa at his downtown Northville
house last Saturday afternoon.

"It's another great night for
the community to get the
strollers out and go see Santa,"
he said. "I think whenever there
is something going on to bring
bodies in, it's good for every-
one."

The later·than-usual hours
provide an opportunity for cou-
ples to visit stores together,
Trudeau said, maybe for the first
time.

..,t's a way to expose Ihe store
to new faces," he said. "Each
new sct of eyes that come in
potentially leads to a sale.

"Next week, I'll see the
v.omen coming in to buy what
the men picked OUI," he said.
"Hopefully, it's here."

For more information, call the
Northville Chambcr of

Santa Hours
sanla will be at his house

located in the middle of down-
town, near the Main Street
gazebo, through Dec. 19.
Fridays 6-9 p.m. saturdays and
Sundays Noon-3 p.m.

Subrnltled Photo

Balancing the books!
Northville resIdent lindsey Rathsburg won $500 for
Ridge Wood Elementary In the Farmer Jack
Halloween coloring contest. Rathsburg donated the
area most In need at the school was the library.
Rathsburg and Principal Nancy Raynes shopped for
new books, Including plenty of animal books -
Rathsburg's favorite. She will now be entered In the
next drawing whIch could win the school $6,000,

Commerce (248) 349·7640 or
visit \\ ww.nonh ..iIIe.org.

Mal/run Johnston can be
readred al (248) )49·/7{)(). t'xl.
10), or
mjohnslon@hl.homuomm.nt',

(,1 ',<
j (~ '"
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mailto:r@hl.homecomm.neJ.
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::Look out, Elmo: season's hot
~·toysCOIJ!~ in all shapes,. sizes
:::Local shops
r,~weighin on
:~Christmas picks
.:
~':BY Kim Kovelle
_RECORD STAFFWRITER

;; By now you Ienow: the red-
::furred, high-pitched Sesame
: Street monster is back, and he's
: singing.
• But the rush for the latest

Elmo toy - this time dubbed
~E-L-M·O," \\-hich he sings to
the tune of the Village People's

:'YMCA" - may not be as fran-
tic as in years past.

"We',e had the Elmo for,
· gosh, several months," Vicki

L)'nch, slore director of NO\'j's
, Toys "R" Us, said. "For the peo-

ple that shop here, most of them
have already got one."

In the 16 days b,efore
: Christmas. that could change.
: Howe' er, this season, toyshops
· around town listed many popu-

lar options for all ages, with no
brand or gimmick leading the

: pack.

: Getting technical
Electronic gizmos are making

a strong showing.
Thus far, this year's sell·out at

Toys "R" Us has been Vtech's
"V-Smile," an electronic leam·
ing system.

Hooking into a television set
and operated by joystick, the
device, which relails S50·60,
uses $20 "Smartridges" to give
preschoolers lessons from music
to math.

"It looks like a video game
system ... but it's actually educa-
tional," Lynch said. "It helps the
develop high·end coordination
skills."

Mirroring a miniature laplop
computer, the dual-screened,
5170 Nintendo DS game system
is also hot, Lynch said, as is the
orange, radio-controlled Terrain
T", ister by 1)'co.

"h's a remote conlrol vehicle
that is a hard 10 find," lynch
said of the S80, sleek·shaped
toy. "It·s one of those things
thaI's taken off."

Old·fashloned fare
Some toys making a come·

back have been around for
years.

Thanks to lelevised celebrity
poker. gambling games are one.

Northville resident Lou
LaChance. owner of online
"Ultimale Toys and Gifls," said
poker and craps sets, playing
felts and even monogrammed
chips are snapped up.

Muscular
Dystrophy Association

Jerry Lewis,
National Chairman

1-800-572-1717
www.mdausa.org
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Loeallor connectIons
• Toys -A- Us: 43460 West

Oaks Dr., NovI; (248) 344-
1300. Christmas hours are
Monday-Sunday, 8 am.-mld·
night; Closes at 6 p.m.
Christmas Eve.

• Ultimate Toys 3{1dGifts:
(248) 348-9077; www,ultimate-
toysandgifts.com.

• Your Toy Box: 43283
Crescent Blvd., Novi Town
Genter; (248) 449-6000. Open
Monday-saturday, 1-8 p.m.,
and Sunday, noon-5 p.m.

~
, _.;.I , ~!P"---_....:.;ll=~

Pholo t:IJ JOHN HEIOE~ REOOl'D

Cooper Mills, 2, checks out a Brio toy train set at Your Toy Box In Novl.

< The back-up plan
Weiner said. "The object is 10 -

take o"er the board. Both the What to do if Ihe toy of your
games ... are award winners." child's dreams is sold out?

He added Darda Race Car sets "Our staff can make great ree.
and Madame Alexander dolls 10 ommendalions thai the child
the line-up. would enjoy," lynch said. "We

"It seems Ihat more and more don't want any child 10 be
people are saying, 'You know unhappy during Christmas:"
whal, I don't wanl to buy the There's a Magna Doodle to
same Ihing anybody else is buy- replace the popular Aqua
ing:" Weiner said. Doodle. for instance. or Bratz

for Dora the Explorer.
Making a Toys for TOls dona-

"The casino items are "cry
popular," he said. "That now is
not only at the upper end in
tenus of the age bracket."

Prices range from SI5 for a
sleeve of chips 10 $30 for a
roulelle wheel.

Craft 'kilS, felching S 13·20,
top the list, he said; metal erec-
tor sets, such as working merry-
go-rounds and oil barracks, also
are in demand. .

At Novi's Your Toy Box,
owner Bruce Weiner said educa·
tional IOYs"\'vilh a t\\isl" are en
vogue, like board games
"Labyrinth" and "Rumis."

"(Rumis) is a slrategy game,"

tion at the store instead might
pUI a different slant on the fren-
zy.

Or Iry Weiner's suggeslion:
"Perhaps buy a board game.
Make a game night so e"ery-
body spends lime as a family.
We don't really do Ihat"

Kim KO\'elle can be reached at
(248) 349-1700. ext. 107. or \'ia
e-mail al
kJ.o\'elle@hl.homecomm.net.

1-800-572-1717
www.mdausa.org

Jerry Lewis,
National Chairman

Muscular
Dystrophy Association

~ ALtERC~&AStHMA~r:.#f Presented by
Michael S, Rowe, M,D., EA.C.I?, Cc.RL

FACTS ABOUT FOOD ALLERGIES
Approrimaldy 8'i of dl.ildmJ and N of bdp}w IcarD more about }Wf coodition

adults ha\'e dood allergy. Most pcoplnith and protide trutlllClll 10 reduce your
food aIIcrgics are aIIctgic 10 (etra' than four iJUlpt6GIS. For art 01fOll1 alIctgy or ~
foods. Tht IOOSt CUllIllOll food 2IIcrgms ma coocIitioo, cmtaet !be ALLfRGY AND
amoog babies and ~1lIllJgcbiJdruJ are milk, ASTHMA CENTER OF MICHIGAS al
~ 'Abeat, 9l)btan prodllcts and peanuts. (248) 47UlOO. Our olin is com"tllicotly
Older chiIdrm and adalts l)-picall)' ha\'e Ioc:atcd at 24120 MeadollWoot Road. SJE
allergies to ptalIul$, lilt DUl$, fish IIld 201,N~i Newpatients are trdcaDe. "The
sbdlfisb. Wbik lllaIIy adults lhink!bey C&riDg AIItrgisI Who Gets Results."
ba\~ a milk allergy, !bey are mosI Iikdy r=::-::---:---:---:----:-:-:-...,
txpericDcinz lactose iDtoltraDce· an iuabil- P.5.If}W ha\easthma or (~thh'CS.
ily 10digest !he sugar ilIl1lilk. With sudden caU and \olunteel' (or our ocgoing
aIkrgic rtaetioos, S)Ulpcocns include M-es, L:.:researclI==srudits.=" =-- -1

S1rdliDg, iuby skin, tingImg or itdling in
the mouth or a mctaI1ic l.lstt, lnathing dif·
ficuIIy, "btWllg. tbroar lightness, dUrrbta
aDd \'llIlliling. Emma and asthma may
de1~~_~.J£~.~~ __
pes.

UJ'OlI scspcd JOCI may lI.m a food aner-
gy, speak 1rilh an aIJergist. He or she can www.allergyinfo.org

http://www.mdausa.org
http://www.mdausa.org
http://www.allergyinfo.org


Holiday shopping 101
Good timing crucial
to handling holiday
pandemonium
By KIm KovelJe
RECORD STAFF \'i'RlTCR

Strolling in Downtown Northville last week. Sally
Chestnut was perhaps the envy of some Christmas
shoppers: she was just browsing.

"I like to do it before December," Olestnut said. "I
try to pick things that would suit anyone. Maybe 1
have a gift 011 hand for the unexpected:'

With only two weeks left, last-minute shoppers
plunged into the fray may not have the same luxwy.
However. getting organized and being aware of
options can help - especially at the area's big shop-
ping magnets.

Mind the minutia
Once you're in, the challenge is remembering the

details. Having a list can jog the memory "'hen it
comes to stocking stuffers or wrapping paper.

"We have a cafeteria area," Kidd said. "We find a lot

of people will come in and tPeY have our ad papers.
They'll go over there (and) get their list out

''They'll ask team members for ideas, suggestions."
As part of the plan. be sure to take note of return

policies - particularly in a mall. ",here re:ailers often
differ - and take advantage of gift receiptS.

"Most stores now will also issue a gift receipt
which is a real handy thing." Hayes said. ''The price
isn't 011 there. You can give it without being embar-
rassed."

Gift certificates are a\wlable, too. Meijer and
T\\elve Oaks offer them in any amount; at the latter.
they're mall-wide for more options.

At Meijer. a jeweler is a\wlable 24 hours a day to
provide pointers. "We find a 101 of male customers
take advantage of that," Kidd said. .-/

Also. don't discount the value of practical extras
like scan'es or hats (\\hich are less size-dependenr), a
bottle of \\-ine or a calendar.

"A lot of times too you can find interesting items at
the kiosks in the malls:' Hayes said. Magic uick sets
are popular this year.

Kim KO\'elle can be "ached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
/07, or \'ia e·mail at kkovelle@ht.homecommnet.

AvoId shopping lines
Try these tips to avoid holi-

day pow-wows in mile-long
lines:

1. Use catalogs and/or the
Internet whenever possible

2. Gel to stores at opening
or near closing; avoid midday
·shopping rush hours"

3. In general. park in the
section of the lot that's as far
as possible from most popular
entrances

4. Make each trip multi-pur-
pose. with several purchases
planned

5. Reduce/eliminate pur-
chases from stores that require
standing in two or more lines
for a single purchase

6. Favor stores that merge
lines rather than those with
parallel fines (this results in
stressful ·queue calculus":
guessing which line will move
fastest)

7. In a department store.
assemble as many purchases
as posSible for one point of
sale transaction

8. In a gift-wrap line, arrange
to wrap all purchases at one
time

9. Leave plenty of time to
mail presents; avoid post office
on saturday mornings and
lunch hours

10. Buy supplies earty.
including stamps, wrapping
paper, tape. etc.

Photo by JOHN HEIOER~ F£COflO

Angel Tirey of livonia cruised through Novi's Twelve •
Oaks Mall last week. Tirey had·not yet begun her
Christmas shopping this year.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OFFICE CLOSING

The Charter Township 01Northville AdministratM3 OffICeS will dose at
1:00 pm. Friday. December 17. 2004 for an Employee Appreciation
Luncheon.

The administratM3 offICeSare located 00 the S.w. corner of SIx Mile
and Sheldon Road. 44405 SIX Mde Road

The Department of Public Safety and the Fire Department wUl
remain open. All offices will re-open on Monday, December 20.2004
at 8:00 a.m.

A4any V10XX. users suffered strokes. heart attacks. heart
faUure, chest pains. blood clots, serious bleedIng and even
death. If you or a lo\"ed one took vJOXX. and had any of
these problems. caD us now toll free at 1-800-THB-BAGLE
for a free consultation. We practice law only In Arizona.
but associate with lawyers throughout the U.S.
" GOLDBERG & OSBORNE
.... (-BOO-TilE-EAGLE=.... (1·800-843-3245)

• T~. www.18OOlhe~aRle.eom

Right place, right time .
Half the buying battle is beating the crowds. Shop safely
At Northville Township's Meijer at Eight Mile and - No matter how intense your quest for the Holy Grail

Haggerty roads, Sharon Kidd, store director, said of gifts, keep your eyes peeled
nighttime traffic can pile up at the 24-hour locale. "'This is the time of year you ha\'e to be alert,"

"During dinner hours, generally between the hours Hayes said. "Some \\ilI sit OOY.1l for a coffee and then
of 6 and 8, we have a little bit of a slow down," Kidd walk off, leave a bag:'
said. "A lot of the moms especially like to come in... The mall's lockers help to that end. Leanng coats in
after they've put the kids to bed for the night" the car is another option: "It's just one less thing to

The post-lunch lull also affords some downtime. remember." said Hayes. "Obviously if it's freezing ...
Early hours are best at Tweh'e Oaks Mall. you might not want to."

Marlceting Director Peggy Hayes said. To keep tabs on purses, Kidd suggested using shop-
"lypically if people can get in early in the morning, ping carts' child safety straps.

particularly early in the week. you lend 10 find it's a "Just strap your purse right to it, weave right
little less crowded," Hayes said. through the strap," Kidd said. "We also offer a new

She also suggested allotting time to drop off pur- service \\-hich is called curbside service:'
chases in a vehicle. . For free. Meijer personnel \\-ill help transport larger

"Don't try to carry everything at once:' Ha)'es said. Items to your car. r
"It's much beltet to make a couple trips 10 your car Ultimately, although time's running thin, now is
and lock C\eC)1hing in your trunk. Re-park." better than later.

"The last week of Christmas \\-ill be absolutely
tremendous," Kidd said. "They day before Christmas
Eve we \\-ill go right around the clock."

Both centers are closed Christmas Day.

(12,9/16-04 NR 182514)
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0/ Off Select BUSiness C40 /0 ClSeS
Every Type of Case for
Every Type of Business

,
........
I

Doubte Gusset Wheeled Portfolio
ReguUl Pn,,~$ 170 00
SALE $99.99

Triple Gusset Wheeled PortfGtlo
R~ Pnce $220 00
SALE $129.99

----------------------.p---, ,
I I
I SPECIAL OFFER! :

: -11111 CARRY-ALL TOTE FOR I¢ I
I $30 VALUE WITH $100 MINIMUM PURCHASE. I
I Please present coupon at checkout to redeem. I

4 .00005 62744 6 Expires December 24,2004 or while sypplies l.nt. I
I~_-----------------------_~, ~ p. . '. j,... r·~.J' I ......... _.l. #. )~ ....: ....~. ' ••••••••• ~~... ~:.'.~....~:1!...-.rJl 4.';!~~"'; ......~ ..."7 ....:: ... "':; ..... .;t' .

~ '" ,. • \ •• , J

the Northville Record
Don't be the last to find out

what's going on.

CaD1-888-840-4809
to become a subscriber.

Nort~uUlt 1Rtcnrb

SUE A. HILLEBRAND.
CLERK

To the resldenls and property owners of the Charter Township of:
Northville. Wayne County, MichIgan, and any other Interested per-:
sons: •

PLEASE TAKE NOnCE that pursuant to Stale Statute MCL 41.724a, :
a publlc hearing wl1J be held at the TOYmShipHall, Iocaled at 44405 SIX •
Mile Road, Northville TOYmShip,MIChigan on Thursday, December 16,:
2004 at 7:30 p.m. regartllng the QuaIl Ridge SubdIVision PaVJllQ SAD •
This type of public hearing is necessary when prOject costs exceed ong-:
ins! estImates in excess of 10%. This pubhc hearmg IS being held lor the,
Township Board to approve the add,lJona! costs aSSOCIatedWlth the con- :
struetlOn of the project ,

SUE A HilLEBRAND ..
(12·219.Q4NA 181882) CLERK:

Thursday. December 9. 2004-NORTI-MLLE RECORD 1SA

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
DATE: THURSDAY, DECEMBER 16,2004

QUAIL RIDGE STREET PAVING
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT (SAD)

r .. 111 t 4. \. .-
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Beautiful wall art
BWA Gallery
offers oil
paintings, lamps
and more
By Kim Kovelle
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Empty walls, art fairs and a
desire to help local artists
prompted Andrea Zastawny·
Moreno and husband Alfredo
Moreno to bring an art shop to
Northville Township.

The couple opened BWA
(Beautiful Wall An) Gallery at
Highland Lakes Shopping Center
Nov. 6.

"We want to offer a high quali·
ty product at a very unique,
affordable price,K Zastawny-
Moreno said. "A lot of people are
very arts-eonscious. We do fram-
ing and mounting. All they've got
to do is find a 'hole' in their
wall."

To fill gaps of all sizes, BWNs
oil paintings include streetscapes
from Portacino to Paris, Picasso-
like jazz scenes and reproduc-
tions.

Fare also includes lamps and
wall hangers, all hand-erafted by
artists locally and elsewhere.

Prices stan at $55 for smaller
paintings and reach $700 and up
for 48-inch-by-72-inch canvases.
Wall hangers average $40, while
lamps run $200-$350.

"We're going to feature an
artist a month," added Zastawny-
Moreno. "We want to support the
artists."

With plans to consign
.Michigan paintings - and host
art events with wine, cheese and
musie - the Morenos hope to
create a cultural niche, too.

~
~a,()o' 'tIf.a,CLE

Photo by JOHN HElDERi'NoAnM..LE RECOAO

Highland Lakes' Beautiful Wall Art's owners Andrea Zastawny-Moreno and Alfredo
~oreno take a look at an 011canvas in their recently opened shop In Northville.

•
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What's better: than
free checking?
The S50 you can get with it.

I~
t •

• Get s25 for setting up direct
deposit.

• Get s25 for paying your first bill online,

• Free first order of checks.

• Free Debit Card.

• Free Online Banking and Bill Payment:-

, /
Everybody liKes free. Th~t's why we're offering Green Checking-for free. And everybody re"lIy, reolly likes free

,, .,
money. That's why you con get up to $50 just for opening 0 new occount end using it the wr.y you normolly would.

It's free. It's easy. It's moneY in the blsnk. Go to charterone.com or visit us Tnperson 8t any Charter One branch.

,.
l
"Lf -I
1'1

q·l
CHARTERONF

BANK

t.
I
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California dreams
For Detroit·raised Zasta\\ ny-

Moreno. settling in Northville is a
return after gelling the
"California bite."

"I come from a family of
artists," she said. "My mother
was 3 designer; she had a
millinery shop in Dearborn. She
taught me everything Ilnow."

Dancing at Novi's Walled Lake
Casino in its heyday, Zasta\\ny-
Moreno said she's al\\ays had 3
love for music, art and design.

"I al\\ays sheh'ed my art," she
said. Her father's unexpected
1969 death changed things: "I
started looking at how short life
was. I felt it \\as time to spread
my wings."

Answering California's call,
she stayed in the state for 28
years. designing costumes and
learning about art on the way.

While . working retail in
Virginia, she met Moreno, a
trilingual Spaniard \\ ilh a pen-
chant for painting and photogra-
phy.

"I used to read about Spanish
literature, different theatrical
plays and musicians from all
these Hispanic countries," said
Moreno, raised in Guanajuato,
Mexico. "[t was ,'cry appealing to
be in that environment."

Their artistic passions meshed
in marriage four)ears ago.

Art for Northville
Before opening BWA Gallery,

the Morenos have done several
art shows, most recently Arts,
Beats and Eats in Pontiac.

"We started noticing thaI...
there were so many new houses
\\ith empty walls:' Moreno said.
"What ....e want to capture is to
actually have Michigan typical
scenes:'

WALL ART

• What BWA (Beautiful Wall
Art) Gallery, a new business in
Northville Township that offers
oil paintings, lamps and wall
hangp.rs. opened doors Nov. 6.

• Where: 43133 Seven Mile
Rd. in Highland Lakes
Shopping Center

• Hours: Monday-Friday, 1-8
p.m.; Saturday, Sunday, 10
a.m.-Sp.rn.

• Contact: Andrea zastawny-
Moreno and Alfred Moreno.
(248) 449-6833

"We do framing
and mounting. All
they've got to do is
find a 'hole' in
their wall."

Andrea Zastawny-Moreno
Owner, BWA Gallery

Photos of old buildings, birch
trees and Victorian homes all may
soon be converted to paintings.

Zastawny-Moreno said busi-
ness- has gone well the first
month.

"Our costs are about 40 percent
below market value;' she said.
"There's a strong interest. It·s
word of mouth."

Kim KOI'eilecan be "ached at
(248) 349·/700. e.ft. 107. or \ ia
e·maU m
JJ.orelle@hl.homecomm.nel

Our~Yield
Certificates of Deposit
Rates can send your

Financial Futt:rre Soaring.

•

mailto:JJ.orelle@hl.homecomm.nel


Local Events

Daughters of the American
Revolution

The Daughters of the American
Re\'Olutioo. Sarah Ann Cochrane
Chapler of Plymouth-Northville are
hosting a Christmas Tea on
Monday. Dec. 20. 2004 at 1 pm.
This ....ill be at Greenmead, Hill
House. livonia with Sue Daniel as
the speaker.

Marquis Theatr8 Presents
This holiday season enjoy a

musical adaptation of
·Rumplestiltskin· at Northville's
historic Marquis Theatre, through
Jan. 16. 2005. Petformanee times
and dates are: Saturda)' at 2:30
p.m.. Dec. II. 18 and Jan. 8. 15,
2005; Sundays at 2:30 p.m., Dec.
12, 19. 26 and Jan. 2. 9. 16, 2005;
Weekdays, Monday through Friday
at 2:30 p.m.. Dec. 27. 28.29. 30 and
31. TIckets are $7.50. Please no
children under the age of three. The
Marquis Theatre is located at 135 E.
Main St For more information. call
(248) 349·8110.

Genittj's Dinner Theater
"COI'o-poke Holiday· showing at

Genitti·s. Cost is $45 per person for
dinner and show. Call for resava-
lions. (248) 349-0522 or
w....w.genittis.com. Also: For wid·
<m-ed men and y,'O/llCll, come see
"Michigan Hold Em" at this
Northville interactive dinner theatre
and meet new friends on Saturday
Jan. 8 at 7 pm. The cost is $45. call
(248) 967-3422 to reset\'e your seat
as soon as possible or by Dec. 26.
Genitti's is located in d<Mntown
North\ille at 108 E. Main St

TIusday. Decembet 9. 2Q04·NORTIMUE RECORD 17 A
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WHAT'S GOING ON?
donations are tax deductible. For
more infonnation, please contaCt
Debbie Grant-Kelterbom at (248)
347·1954 for more information.
illumination Ceremony will be held
at 6: I5 p.m. on Dee. 10 at the Main
Street Gazebo. For more infonna-
lion. please call (248) 349-63M.

Candlelight Walk
Enjoy the festive atmosphere of

luminaries lining the streets of
DowntlJll,n NOrth\ille while )'OU
shop until late in the e\'ening.
DoYmt<mn merchants are keeping
their doors open until 11 pm. so
you can complete )'our friends and
family's ....ish lists! Sponsored by
the Northville Central Business
Association. For more infonnation,
please call (248) 347-0807.

Fourteenth Annual Hearts of
Remembrance Program

Now through the holidays Arbor
Hospice and Home care is pleased
to offer the community an opportu-
nity to honor or remember a lo\-ed
one this holiday season through its
annual Hearts of Remembrance
Program. More than 30 Arbor
Hospice and Home Care wlunteers
work throughout the year to design
and handcraft thousands of !Jean-
shaped ornaments that are sold as
part of an annual holiday fundraiser
for the agency. .

Individuals y,ishing to purchase
an ornament may do so by contact·
ing AJbor Hospice and Home Care
at (888) 992-2273 ext. 152.
Minimum suggested don!\lion is
$20. Arbor Hospice has two
Nortl1\ille locations: Arbor Hospice
and Home Care. 331 N. Center St.
(248) 348-4980; Braveheart, 126
MainCentre. (248) 449·8232.

Babes In Toyland-Northville
Youth Theatre

This holiday classic will run at
the Senior Community Center OIl
Dec. 17. 18 and 19. TIckets go on
sale Aug. 18: Presented by
North\'ille Pans and Recreation
and Serendipity Productions.

All A·Glow/lllumination for
Education

Help illuminate Northville dur-
ing this holiday season. We invite
you to honor or memorialize people
)'OU care about by purchasing tree
lights as a symbol of your recogni-
tion. Your donatiOll will go to sup-
port Northville school children. Little Elves Workshop
Names of the people you are honor- .
W~morializing will be listed Malee three cool &ifts in this

a liOard"'ifi"ft\)jjrof'"lbe< .. spaltly~olida,. wOf4l!;hop. -MkW
~: Cll;Ib Tree near.the ~ will lxJi!d,and ~t a ~ toy, ere-,
in OOwntlJll,n 'Northville and in the ate an awesome stained glass goblet
Northville Record. Donalions C3lI and derorate some holiday (or year-
be made in the amounts of $100 round) sun catchers. Then they can
(diamond). $5Q (ruby), $25 (emer- give them away as gifts or keep
ald), $10 (sapphire). or S5 (pearl). them· as early holiday treats!
Thank )'OU for your suppon of Parents this is a good opportunity to
Northville school children. do some ChristmaS shopping. or
Through its fundraising last year. just relax for a quiet Saturday
the Mother's Oub of North\ille morning ....ithout the kids. A S6 sup-
....as able to donate more than ply fee is due to the instructor at the
S35,ooo to North\ille Schools. All workshop (cash only ph:~'>C), For

---------------- NnrtltuUltiRtcnrlt ----------------~
NORTHVILLE'S OFFIc;IAL EVENTS CALENDAR·

- To submit information about local events to 'What's Going On?' please e-mail tonrevents@ht.homecomm.net. .:.....

For a confidential consultation. call:
Dr. Tammy ~phart, D.P.M.

ASSOCIATES IN PODIATRY
OF MICHIGAN, PLLe

734-414-0874
990 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Suite 200

Plymoutb, MI 48170
www.tammygcphartdpm.com

ages 6-12 at the Art House, Mosaic.
Saturday, Dec. II from 10 am.-12
pm. The cost is $22, $27 and $32.

Handcrafters Arts and Crafts
Show .

Handcrafters will be sponsoring
its 22nd annual Ouistmas show on
Dee. 10, II and 12 at the Northville
Hillside Recreation Center, in
Hillside Middle Schoo1 located at "
Eight Mile Road and Sheldon
RoadfCenter Street. Over 90 juried
artisans will display their talents
with such works as florals, stained
glass. seasonal items including
Ouistmas decorations. jewelry.
wood items and clothing. Show
hours are Friday Dec. 10,6-9 pm.;
Saturday Dec. 11.9 am.-5 pm. and
Sunday Dec. 12, 11 am.-4 pm.
Admission is .$2, no baby strollers.
please. For more information, call
(134) 459-0050.

Mitch Alborn
NC\VSlXlPCC columnist and broad-

caster Mitch Alborn will be appear-
ing at the Bames and Noble in
North\'ille to sign copies of his lat·
est book "The Fh-e People You
Meet in Hea\"eIl.· on Saturday. Dec.
11. at 2 pm. For more information,
contact the store at (248) 348-0696.

Award winning photographer
Monte Nagler

He will be at Bames and Noble
on Saturday, Dec. 11. at 1 pm. in
Northville. signing copies of his
2005 calendar. •American
Perspecth-es: VIeWS of America..
For more information, please con-
tact the store at (248) 348-0696.

Jeff Daniels
Famed actor and musician. will

be signing copies of his new CD;
-Jeff Daniels: Uve and Unplugged-
at Bames and Noble in North\ille
on Saturday. Dec. 18. at 7 pm. All
proceeds from the sale of his CD
will go to benefit The Purple Rose
Theater in C1IeIsea. Mr. Daniels
\,ill be happy to sign otlJer material
....ith the purchase of his CD. For
more informauon. ple= contact
the store at (248) 348-0696

Pholo by JOHN HE1DE~

Taking advantage of some sunshine and decent temperatures, Nlko Palazetl, 12, lofts
a pass to his Adam Bentley along Linden Street last week.

Cookie Walk, Dec. 12 from 10:30
a.m.-l pm.

For S8 per pound, "let us take
care of your holida)' baking:'
Proceeds ....ill be used to send )'outh
to repair homes (Appalachis
Service Project).

Michael Farrell Lecture
Series

Lecture 011 World Religions: Art
and Architecture - Islam and the
Mosque. Islam is the fastest grow-
ing religion in the world. The most
characteristic example of Islamic
architecture is the mosque. This lec-
ture will trace the e\'Olution of the
mosque from origins in Syria,
Palestine. Iraq, Spain. Iran and
Turkey. For more infonnation.
please call (248) 449·9950. At the
Art House. 215 W. Cady in
Northville Jan. 25. 2005 at 1:30
pm. 'The cost is $10 for adults and
$5 for students.

Thesday Dee. 14: ;t
9:30 am. Meijers I

11:30 am. Lunch ~.
12:20 p.m. Pinochle
1 pm. Movie
Wednesday Dec. 15: I
9 am. Foot Reflexology
9:30 am. Westland Mall
11 a.m. Red Hat Oub Quistnui

~ pm. Bridge ISeniors

Senior Calendar
Thursday Dee. 9:
9 a.m. Massage
10 a.m. Pinochle
Frida)' Dee. 10:
12 p.m. Euchre
11 a.m. Michigan Birds Seminar
1 p,m. Mo,ie
:\Ionda)' Dee. ]3:
10 a.m. Blood Pressure Check
12 10 P m Pmochk
J r m [me J.mclOg

Library Lines
The Northville District Ubrary 4

open 10 a.m.-9 p.m. Monday
through Thursday, 10 a.m.-5 p.~
Friday and Saturday and is closed
011 Sunda)os for the summer. n.::

Holiday Cookie Walk
Firsl Unito:d :'>li:lhodl-t Church of

:\'onh\llIe J' h:l\Jng It- f{oi·u.l)
continued on page IBA

"'"""'.........~'-~_._.._-----_.- --- ... ------------_.- --- - -,
1

'Door and ankle problems can literally
r alter, or e\'en ruin, a person's lifC'St}le.
Dr. Tammy ~phart ~s a specialist in the
pre\'emion, care and cure of foot and
ankle problems, offering both conserv·
ative and surgical procedures for
trearmenr.
As a podiatric surgeon, Dr. Gephart
also has a strong interest in sports
injuries, and works in general podiatry,
pediatrics, orthotics. and diabetic limb
salvage.

Credentials:
• Graduate of Ohio College of

Podiatric MedIcine
• Surgical Residmcy: Northport VA

MedIcal unter
• Member American College of Foot

and Ankle Surgeons
• Studied with Dr. John BurzoNa.

Foot/Ankle Specialist. New York Jets
• Member American Podiatric Medical

Associatloll
• Member Michig,m Podiatric MedIcal

Assocation
• MmlM The American Diabetes '

Association
.• HIPPA Compliant

.l

'.',~~~' .1':N~

mailto:tonrevents@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.tammygcphartdpm.com
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continued from page 17A

libraly is Ioca1ed at 212 W.Cady St.
near Nonll\ilJe cily ball. "11h park-
ing off Cady S!IttL For informalion
aboul programs. services. or to
request or renew hbrary materials,
call (248) 349·3020.

Hollday Crafts for Kids
Otildren oC all ages are imiled 10

make a fun holiday card, a paper
bag reindeer (XJ~ and a ginger-
bread man magnet OIl Thursday,
1Xc. 16 at 4 pm. Children younger
than age 5 must be accompanied by
a caregiver. No registration required
for this free one-hour program.

UttIe Me Storytime for UttIe
Ones

little ones. (rom 10 months 10 2
years, aloog \\ith parents and care-
ghus can enjoy music. beanbag fun
and simple stories. Friday. Dec. 10
from 10'.30-11: 15 am. This special
actr.ity offered each monlh. and 00
registration is required. Infants and
older children are also wekome to
attend.

Evening Family Storytime
Kids, "ear )our pajamls and

enjoy a lively slor)11me' This half-
hour program is beSI <uitcd for chll·

deen 3 and older. bot all ages are
\\elcome. Just drop in and enjoy on
Wc:dne.sday, Dec. 1531 7 p m.

Between the Unes
Join us on Dec. 13 al7 p.m. for a

discussion of the best-selling oovel
"1be DaVinci Code" by Dan
Brown. This C'.\"Cning book group
meets the second Monday of each
month. and all are \\ ekomc.

VIsit the Friends Store fDr
Unique Gifts

Looking (or unique stocking
stuffers or a gift for !hat literary per-
son OIl your IiSl? Stop in at the
friends store for great gift ideas. All
proceeds from this volunteer·run
store benefit the library.

Mill Race
"Historical Village

Mill Race
Ha\ing family in t<Mll for the

holidays? Think about scheduling a
Private Tour of the \illage during the
month of o..'C. \\hlle the ooildings
are dt'l'OrJk'd for the holiday season.
PriV:lt.: Toc:rs are approximately an
hour to .\11 hour and a half, and are

The IF'Barvolf
Of lEul!"ope.....

SALE DATES:
S,un•• DEC. 5th thru Sat., DEC. 11th, 2004

$3 a person (minimum of $30). All
proceeds go to maintaining the vil-
lage.

Thursday. Dec. 9: SUM Unit A
Scouts (9:45 a.m.), Mill Race
Questers (6:30 pm.)

Friday, Dec. 10: Br<Mllie Scouts
(4:15 p.rn.)

Saturday. Dec. II: Ouistmas
Party (6 p.rn.)

Sunday. Dec. 12: Mill Creek (10
arn.), Rug Hookers (I pm.). Santa
Party (I pm.). Venture Scoots (4
p.m.)

Monday. Dec. 13: Junior Scouts
(3:45 p.m). Lion's aub (6:30 pm.)

Thesday. Dec. 14: Stone Gang (9
a.m.), Brownie Scouts (4 pm.)

Wednesday. Dec. 15: Mill Creek
(l pm.)

Thursday. Dec. 16: Brownie
Scouts (3:30 p.m.), Rehearsals (5 &
6 p.m.), Northville Historical
Society Boord Meeting (7 p.m.)

'* Grounds closed to public

Maybury Fann Tree
Decorations

Saturda)'S and Stmdays through
D1:c.•20 from 1-4 pm. children may
bring their homemade ornaments 10
help derorate the tree at Maybury
Fann. There will be stringing of
popcorn and Christmas Carols.
Please enter off of 8 Mile Road.

Maybury Fann Wreath sale
Saturdays and Sundays through

Dec. 2O ....TC31hs may be purchased
at Maybury faml Crom 1-4 pm.
Wreaths range in price from $20 to

I
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" :,FRESH P~ODUCE

~ \VINE SHOPPJ: '

WE ALSO HAVE THE
P£RFEO HOLIDAY GIFn

GOURMET
FRUIT & GIFT

BASKETS
THE PERFECTWAY TO SAY

"THANK YOU-TO YOUR
EMPLOYEES OR CLIENTS

CORPORATE ORDERS
TAKE 10% OFF!

so STOQ POll tlftAU

HDON'TNFORGET YOURo EYBAKED
SPIRAL SLICEDI HAMI ' EXTRA LEAN

'] GROUND BEEF
I FROM CHUCK ,..

!L_$1 ~~~-:>

$25. Please enter off of 8 Mile
Road.

Maybury Fann Hayrides and
Sleigh Rides

Hayrides and sleigh rides (w~th-
er cooperating) \\ill be offered on
Saturda)'S and Sundays. For addi·
tional infonnatioo p1C3Se call (248)
374-0200. Please enter off of 8 MIle
Road.

Looking for You

Bell Ringing Persons Needed
The Salvation Anny Red Kettle

bell-ringing .season began Nov. 22
in Northville and continues until
Cbristmas Eve. Four locations are
available: Hiller's OIl Center Street,
the NorUr.iUe Post OffICe. Great
Harvest Bread Co. and Farmer Jack
on Haggerty. We need bell ringers
for these locations. Groups or indi-
viduals are welcome. Call Judy
Kohl (248) 348-2678 to sign up.
Donations are always appreciated.
Checks should be made out to
Plymouth Salvation Anny.

An Elegant Holiday Tea
Ladies. imite )'our closest friends

to a charming little tea to celebrale
the holiday season and host one of
our tables in the elegant banqucI
room at the IJC\I, Iy renovated Senior
Conununity Center. "This tea is sure
to be a welcome festive occasion
and in time a fa\oritc holiday tradi-

Pholo by JOHN HEIOEf\INolmM.J.E REOORO,

Emily Kemp, 12. left. assIsts Samantha Wever. 9, in mak"
Ing a holIday craft during last Saturday's annual
Children's Workshop. at Mill Race Village.
tiOfl. Join the fun Thursday, Dec. 16 playing holiday-themed images. All' .
from 11 am.-I p.m. Cost is $65 per our welcome! For more infonnatiori
table of eight. or the cost of yearly dues. contact

Tom James of North\iUe Cam:ra at
north,illccamcra@shcglobal.net or
Ken Naigus of the Arts Commission
at kdn@Comcast.net or call the
Northville Arts Commission at
(248) 449-99.50.

Camera Club Meeting
Join the Nonh,iile Arts

Couunission and North\ ille Camera
the second Tuesday of each month
10 show your work. The ne.,t meet·
ing "'ill be held Tuesday. Dec. 14
from 7:30-9 pm. at the Art House.
215 Cady Street. Meetings \\ill fea-
ture a "teehnical tip of the month"
and a "member's Corum" \\herc
everyone sho\\'S one image 11m
month's theme is "holid3.)s" "here
Camera Club members \\ill be dl~'

American Spoon
E\er)' Saturday in December

American Spoon \\ill be demon·
stratlng hO\\ to u<;c5-ClccI store prod-
lK't, Amcncan Spoon is located at
105:-; Center 51. Hours Jf': 10 a.m ...
6pm

...~-:10-'~ The TtIliste----'.
u Of Taorello/Js!

FAMILY PACK
BONELESS
SKINLESS

CHICKEN BREAST

$1 ~b~

PLACE YOUR ORDER TODAY
FOR OUR FAMOUS
GOURMET

PARTY TRAYS
OR YOUR DELICIOUS

HONE YBAKED
HAMS

WE ARE THE ONLY STORE
IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY.

THAT CARRIES THEMI

STORE HOURS:
Mon. - Sat. 8 to 8 • Sunday 9 to 6

JET-FRESJI S~AFOOD

• SWEET B.JUICY 31b. BAG 'I'_ .~ (-':-4 FLORIDA COOKING 1

-, . , -,!,'" TANGELOS ONIONS II
~/ 5/$1 69S.ii

GREAT FOR DIPS AUNT MIDS I i
FRESH BABY RED . I

AV16'OCgAD'(ESP$O,TA49~¥ ' I
eACH BAG ~

! TAORELLO'S ALWAYS HAS THE FINEST,
i F!-~1!!!.T...p'RODUC! IN ~/VINGSTON COUNTYI •

r-, S~OK;NGfOON ' ;1/
WINES W If

I $899~.!t,,,7"
L-..-..-. 750 ml. ~.L._'_-

1--OLD~MEDELI DIETZ &WATSON DI~.-~~TSON I DELICIOUS
I YELLOW LONDON BROIL PEPPERED I BAKLAVA

$3~~ $7~b9® $84,~lt~i FREE
--~-- - - - -- -- - ~ -

COllRi\-lET DELICATESSEN

JET·FRESH ~
SWORDFISH I

TROUT FILLETS STEAKS II$6~~l~~ $g~b~
ALWAYS fRESH

RUBY RED

DONT FORGET YOUR HOLIDAY SEAFOOD PARTY TRAYSI

GOURMET TO-GO~11I MINI IIi CARNATIONS, I TRY OUR SALAD '
I $399 I; S~~~D $599 !I BUNCH. l_~3991b._ ......... ~:..........._~

CHEF YVONNE'S FRESH
MOZZARELLA

GOllJ~j\lIET GROCEHV --,
~ml.80T1\E

LUCINI
EXTRA VIRGIN

OLIVE OIL$1 099 l~~~
EACH IA.

WE ALSO HAVE A
LARGE SEI.ECTION OF

HOLIDAY
SPECIALTY ITEMS :

-COOKIES I

- CRACKERS I "

- CHOCOLATES
AND MOREl !

i
I
I
I
I

IMPORTED FROM ITALY (12 PACK)
FERREROROCHER

HAZELNUT CHOCOLATES

2/$7€EJ>
'---------

~
.;r:.~..". ,. .,.~ .

~.

. ,

PLANNING ON A HOME OR
OFFICE HOLIDAY PARTY}
TAORELLO'S
GOURMET
CATERING

WE CAN MAKE YOUR PARTY
ONE TO BE REMEMBEREDI
FROM 2 PERSONS TO 300 ...

OUR GOURMET CHEF'S
AREREADYTOSERVIYOU

AND YOUR GUESTS.

.. .
~ ~jJ ...~i1~.:~ ~

-'----

mailto:north,illccamcra@shcglobal.net
mailto:kdn@Comcast.net
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Cheers!
The Ambler family sure likes 10

show their spirit. From mom
down to the littlest Ambler, they
know what it takes to be a cheer-
leader and to k~p the crowd in
the game.

-Pase2B

Winter Schedules
So you wanl to know when your

favorite winter sports team plays?
Then check out our winter sports
schedule in this week's edition.

-Page3B

RegronalMarketplace
Your pet is in good hands at the

Hidden Spring VeterinaJy Clinic in
Northville. Check out this week's
Regional Marketplace.

-Page4B

II's a problem most coaches
wished they had.

To start an All-Conference sen-
ior goalie in Jimmy Gates or a
would-be-All·Conference goalie
in junior Scott Ozog'1

"As far as being
a coach iI's a great
situation," said
Northville coach
Brad O'Neill of his
tandem quandary.
"They're both
strong goalies and
we couldn't ask
any more out of
them than we're
already getting.
They have great
talent. they do the
job and play well
and I'm completely
comfortable with Sam Eggleston
either one of them
in the game:'

1be flfSt thing any coach looks
for in the upcoming class is if
there are any goalies to help fill in
on the tearn.

Some teams have decent
goalies. Other teams have goalies
that need one heck of a defensh'e
front to keep them from being
shelled.
. Northville is blessed.

"If you get one goalie it's some-
thing," said O'Neill. "If you get
two solid goalies it makes your
job, as a coach, a whole lot easier:'

And Northville's tandem defi-
nitely makes O'Neill's job a link
easier. If something were to hap-
~tes. the startmg,goa!i.e,_
went dO\\.n witft an injury, O'Neill
s3ld he's perfectly corllfortable
with option number two.

"It doesn't matter who is in the
net," he said. '1'be team will play
hard for both guys, ",hich is good
for us:'

Some teams '" orey '" hen the

"back-up" goalie is in the net. Do
they have to make sure not to get
burned? Do they have to play safe
defense to stop shots on goal?

With Northville, the defenders
can play as aggressive as they

want. If a shooter
slips by [/]em, there
is a solid player
waiting between'
the posts to
stonewall them.

'1'bere's no dif-
ference in having
Jimmy or Scotty
out thete for us,"
O'Neill said. "It
definitely benefits
the team."

1be two goalies
have a lot in com-
mon. Both are
intense. Both hate
to lose. And, yes,
both put way too

much pressure on themselves.
"They are their own worst ceit-

ics," said O'Neill. "That can be
good and it can be bad. It's good
because a coach doesn't have to
talk to either one of them too
much regarding what happened.
It's bad because they blame them-
selves for things they couldn't
control:'

O'Neill said goalies aren't the
end all when it comes to the final
score. Though they ha\'e much of
the spotlight put on them, there
are numerous factors that play
into a win and a loss •

Gates is a goalie that won't hear
of it...~ losin8.. to T~tQIl las' '
year in the stille semifinals he was
the first to raise his hand for
blame.

"After that game Jimmy was
extremely hard on himself:' said
O'Neill. ''There was a lot more to
that loss than how well Jimmy
played."

country following the events of
Sept. 11,2001. He was killed in
action in Afghanistan in April of
this year.

Melvin had to keep on top of
the national medlJ, arranging
intenie"'s and stone,. lie \\ as

SPORTS

"They are their
own worst critics.
That can be good'
and it can be bad."

Brad O'Neill
Hockey Coach

Having Gates start is a nQ-
brainer for O'Neill. He was an
All-Conference selection and was
a likely candidate for All-Slate.
Having Ozog as a back·up goalie
doesn't complicate the situation,
it just makes it interesting at
times.

~"Last year Scotty played about
one-quarter of our games;'
O:Neill noted. "We'd like to see
him playa little more, but it's hard
when you have a goalie like
Jimmy too:'

Ozog can sit back and take a
deep breath though. No matter
how much he played last year or
this year, he still has his senior
season.

"I think he understands that,"
O'Neill said. "He knows his year
will come where he'll be the num-
ber one guy."

Beyond being two of the best
goalies in the cooference. O'N~ill
said Ozog and Gates bring some-
thing else to the table.
. "Above all else they are really

&Q04. kids;..O~eUl...saW •.-·~,
adjust w~1l to their tearqmates and
thq're extremely coacbable. We
just couldn't ask for two berter
goalies:'

. "Enjoy the Good life" , .

A good problem for Northville
Mustangs hockey has to
pick from two stellar goalies

By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

Some people dread going to
Voork.Chris Mel\in is working a
dream job.

The 1997 North\-ille High
School graduate works for the
National Football League's
Arizona Cardinals as a member
of the media relations depart-
ment.

"I majored in public relations
at Arizona Sute Uni\'ersity and
interned for two )'e3I'S with the
Cardinals while going co school,"
Melvill said. "After I graduated,
they created a position for me in
the media relations staff."

Melvin grew up interested in
sports. He collected baseball
cards. followed his favorite teams
and played sports through his
sophomore year in high school.

It was then he realized some
dreams don't come true:

"Of course ( wanted to play
sports for a living," he said. "I
realized quickly that a lot of peo-
ple just aren't cut out for it. From
then on I just wanted to do some·
thing with sports. I just didn't
know what avenue to take."

Melvin admits that he "fe1l
into" the internship with the
Cardinals and eventually into the
full·time position with the NFL
franchise. At 25, he is entering
his fifth year with the ream.

"I\'e been extremely lucky," he
said. "I get to deal with players,
fly allover the country and spend
an entire season watching profes-
sional football. I had to learn a lot
really fast, but it's been worth it:'

But Melvin is the first to admit
it hasn't all been what dreams are
made of. Melvin said there has
been some dark times for the
Cardinals.

"The day Pat Tillman died I got
a caU from a person J work with
at 6 a.m .... he said: "They told me
Pat Tillman was killed in action:'

nllman was a member of the
Arizona fOOlballteam. He left to
join the military to serve his

I '

..

Photo by JOHN HEIDERiNoclhville Reeor
Sam EggltIton can ~ rtaCMd at Mustang net-minders Jim Gates, left, and Scott Ozog wlll have to share time between

[248)349·/700, txt. 104 or at Stg· the pipes this season.
gluton@ht.homecomm.ntl.

end:'
Beneath the tragedy of

Tillman's death, ~klvin saId he
had the honor of getting to kno\\
Ihe m:m before he departed for
,cr\ lce.

. He \\:b..l grcat gu). hc '.HU

"Everylhing )ou've ever heard
about him being a hero is true:'

Though Melvin grew up as a
Lions fan. he s:ud all the deal-
lng, \\ Jlh lhe plJ) cr~ and the
Ic.ml h.l\C lurncd him into a
CcrJlr.l!, f \Ilhtul

Northville grad Chris Melvin fings dream job

•

"I definitely like to see the
team win," he said. "The first
couple of yearS I still backed
both teams. Now, I'm more of a
Cardinals fan."

Last Sunday, when the
Cardinals lost to Detroit, 26-12,
~felvin still managed a smile,

"It's a tough business," he
SJid after watching the media
frenzy with former University of
~1ichigan quarterback John
='Ia\arre, who threw fOUTinter-
ceptions against the Lions. "One
"'eek you're up, the next you're
....ay down."

~felvin and his family spent
many years in Northville, but.
now they're scattered across the
globe. His brother, Adam, lives
in North Carolina and his sister,
Maureen, attends Michigan
Stare. Their parents recenlly
mo\ed to China.

'" was able to see Adam when
we played Carolina and I'll see
~faureen when we play in
Detroit," he said. "(just need the
team to schedule a game over-
seas now:'

There are downsides to
Melvin's job too. This
Christmas he'll be traveling
because the team plays Seattle
the next day. ••

"II's a :styen:cJ3y-a-week job
during th~ J.~ea,son." he said.
"You do what the team does. It's
one of the evils of the job, but
compared to everything else it's
not that big of a deal:'

Melvin said he hope.s to con-
tinue working rot· the'"'Cardinals
as 1Q.1l8as he ~ •• He misses
N~r~h!iIJ.e:. ~~t{\"rjzoirt has
gr~~Il'hJ~~t'i ,

t "'~~Ii~.n~l.Wjl~'alWayS be
home. he s~dtfU friends are
stilI there ~~:~ ming back.
Arizona is , If work. l(s my
second ho I it here; bul 1

. try to get; bicic:~,North\ille as
~ -!fIu~has I can~'

. PhoIo by SAM EOOlESTOWReo:>rd Sports Wrief ~~i'
Northvlllf) graduate Chris Melvin takes a moment to pause at the podium at Ford Field. Melvin works for the Arizona ar1m-f~~~sJ~~ranbi~achtd
Cardinals, a team that lost to the Detroit LIons Sunday. . "'/I6>';,~ro4 @h·'h,ut.orar

:>"66~~ n . omtComm.ntl.1
"1~"",,' ,

also present at Tillman's funeral
in San Jose.

"It was a ",hirlwind," he said.
"It was a crisis. You don't learn
about things like lhat In college.
It's still such a national stO!)
now. I'm not ,ure It \\111 e\cr

http://www.homerownlife.com
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Grapplers start season
strong

The Northville Mustangs
wrestling team started the sea-
son off on the right foot with a
strong showing at the Lakeland
Quad meet.

The wrestling team did exact-
ly ....hat first-year coach Mall
Thomas expected.

"I was really happy and proud
of all the guys," Thomas said.
"They came together and really
sho\l,ed that they are a team. I
liked how they supported one
another on the sidelines and fed
off the success of others."

Practice makes perfect, or so
they say. Thomas said it w~s
refreshing to see the kids work-
ing on the things he had taught
them.

"II really makes me happy, as
a coach, to see the guys using
and being successful with the
things that we'\c been working
on in the room," .he said. "It's a
testament to their coachability
and potential."

Though Northville started
their season with an impressive
display, Thomas said his squad
still has "plenty to work on as a
team."

..It was nice to have a couple
victories, but it's a long season
and we need to keep progressing
throughout," he said. "I hope
this will add to the motivation
and leave nobody contenL"

The Mustangs are led by cap-
tains Dave Cain, Sean Hughes
and Justin Swanson.

'1l1ey have all proven to the
coaches and teammates their
great work ethic, positive alli-
tude and pride in Northville
v.restling," Thomas said.

The Mustangs are still look-
ing for interested wrestlers to
join the team. Though the squad
is larger than it was last year,
Thomas said the grapplers could
always use a few more bodies.

"We try to get as many people
out that we can and v.e hope
they will develop a love for the
sport to share with others," he
said ... It would be great if we
can get even more people inter-
ested and out for the team,
whether this year or next."

Mustangs ice
Walled Lake Central

The Northville Mustangs
hockey team lnew going into
their game against Walled Lake

AMC FORUM 30 .
AMC UVONIA 20 _

MJR SOUTHGATE 20

SHORES THEATRE

Central that if they played to the
best of their abilities they'd earn
a convincing win.

They did just that. The
Mustangs skated off with a 7-1
shelling of the Vikings last
week.

"We v.ere fortunate enough to
get four lines rolling about mid-
way'through the second period,"
said Northville coach Brad
O'Neill. "We had a goal scored
by each line."

In fact, the Mustangs had
seven different skaters notch

.goals for them. Leading the way
was Donnie McKinnon, who
had a goal and an assist. along
with Joe Vitale, who was mO\'ed
back to defense. Nick Guerro
added two assists.

Scoring a goal each was Matt
Long, Max Lenn, Derek
Mohacsi, Ryan Pyatenko and
Mike Monticciolo.

"It was a good game for us,"
said O'Neill.

The' Mustangs arc about to
enter a' rather tough stretch of
play. They have just four games
between now and their break
including Chippewa Valley, a 6-
o team, Plymouth, Novi and
Canton.

"Those are tough teams,"
O'Neill said ... It's·going to be a
challenge for us."

SCOIt Ozog, a junior, earned
the victory in the game, which
found Northville scoring three
goals in the (irst two periods
and four in the third.

Northville is currently 3-1
overall and 2-D in league play.

Compiled by Sam Egg/stan.
Scores must be sumbitled by 5
p.m. .\londa)' for Thllrsda)'s
edition.'

STAR FAIRLANE 21

STAR JOHN RSTAR GREAT LAKES

STAR SOUTHFIELD

Ebert@Roeper
"TWO THUMBS WAY UP."

Eb<t1&~r

~'

~
'l., . ~...... ,.c

If you believe in love at first sight. you never stop 1001ong.

COLUMBIA!;
sony.com/Closer ~~';.£t~,=
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AMBLERS: A cheerful family
By Matt Simich
RECORD SPECIAl WAlTER

Most students ha\'e some
school spirit, but for the Amblers
it's a whole family affair.

Sisters Marie. Sarah and
Rachael all cheer for Northville
Public Schools, practicing their
routines in the kitchen and gi\ ing
each other pointers and tips. Even
their mother, Kathy, v.as a cheer-
leader and still gets invoJ\ed
learning the cheers and support-
ing the girls.

Marie, a senior, has been
cheering the longest, since the
eighth grade at Hillside Middle
School. As a freshman she was
moved up the junior varsity.

Marie his been on the \-arsity
the last two years and has served
as a captain. Over the years Marie
has taken on the teacher role in
helping her younger sisters learn
to cheer.

"Before tryouts I made Sarah
do the routine over and over to
make sure she was doing it right:'
said Marie. "We're prelly close so
it worked out great to ha\'e her on
the team with me."

When she graduates this
spring, Marie plans to attend
Grand Valley State University.
She is not sure v.hether or not she
wants to be a college cheerleader.

She may also check out avail-
able dance programs.

For sophomore Sarah, being on
varsity has given her the chance
to meet many new people, as well
as get closer to her sister. Sarah
also cheered for Hillside in both
seventh and eighth grade. Last
year shc cheered for the junior
varsity team as a freshman and
this year had enough points dur-
ing tryouts to qualify forthe var-
sity squad.

The two girls are usually seen
cheering next to each olher al
games.

"We got to spend a lot of time
together and that is really impor-
tant to me since Marie is going

Photo by JOHN HEIOERiNortIMlle Record

The Ambler family ladles are, or all were:fnvolved in competitive cheer in the
Northville School District. From left Sarah, sophomore, Kathy (mother), Rachael, 7th
grade, and Marie, a senior. '

away to college soon," said
Sarah. "I like being with her and
being able to talk about e\'ery-
thing."

Kathy and her husband, Rick,
attcnd every gamc, supporting
their daughters and the tcams for
which they checr.

..It v.as great havi ng the tv.0
girls on the same squad," Kathy
said. '" think they have a lot of
school spirit and we couldn't be
prouder of them."

Sarah said Marie has taught her
e\ erything she knows; both girls
ha\e helped their younger sister
Rachaellearn the ropes.

Rachael is a seventh grader at
Hillside and is just starting out in
cheer. She is also an avid tennis
player. which means evcnlually
shc may ha\e to choose be1\\Cen
high school tennis and cheerlcad-
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ing.
"Marie and Sarah both helped

me a lot with what to expect at
tryou1s," Rachael said. "My
fa\ orite part of cheering is half-
timc when w~ get to go out and
do a pompon routine:'

Having 1V.Oolder sisters with
e'tperience meant nothing \\hen
tryouts arri\ed. Rachael made the
team on her own merits.

"Rachael v.orked really hard

and did a great job rtaking the
squad on her own;' said Kathy.
"We were all excited and happ)
for her."

The Amblers said they are a
family content to remain on the
sidelines. Maybe because that's
\\ here all the action is.
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Wednesday
Saturday
Friday
Saturday
Saturday
Saturday
Wednesday
Friday
Friday
Saturday
Wednesday
Friday
Monday
Wednesday
Wednesday
Saturday
Wednesday
Friday
Saturday
Wednesday
Saturday
Saturday
Wednesday
Friday
Wednesday
Friday
Monday

Tuesday
Friday
Friday
Monday
Tuesday
Tuesday
Friday
Tuesday
Friday
Tuesday
Friday
Tuesday
Friday
Tuesday
Friday
Tuesday
Friday
Tuesday

~Friday· .
• Tuesday
Monday

Wednesday
Saturday
Thursday
Saturday
Wednesday
Thursday
Saturday
Saturday
Thursday
Saturday
Saturday
Thursday
Saturday
Thursday
Saturday
Saturday
Thursday
Saturday
Thursday
Saturday
Wednesday

Saturday
Tuesday
Thursday
Saturday
Thursday
Tuesday
Thursday
Thursday
Thursday
Tuesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Thursday
Thursday
Friday'

I Saturday
Tuesday
Tuesday

11-10-04
11-13-04
11-19-04
11-20-04
11-27-04
12-04-04
12-08-04
12-10-04
12-17-04
12-18-04
01-05-05,
01-07-05
01-10-05
01-12-05
01-19-05
01-22-05
01-26-05
01-28-05
01-29-05
02-02-05
02-05-05
02-12-05
02-16-05
02-18-05
02-23-05
02-25-05
02-28-05

HOCKEY
Home
Home
Away
Away
Away
Away
Home
Away
Away
Home
Home
Home
Home
Home·
Home
Away
Aw~y
Away

.Away ~
Away
Home
Home
Home
Away
Away
Home
Away

Waterford Kettering
Utica-Eishenhower
Metro Invite
Metro Invite
W.L. Western
W.L. Central
Chippewa Valley
Plymouth High School
Novi High School
Canton High School
Riverview High School
Franklin High School
Stevenson High School
WL Northern
w.L. Western
Allen Park
Churchill High School
Franklin High School
Redford Union H. S.
Q:anton High School
Milford High School
Saline High School
Plymouth High School
Salem High School
West Bloomfield
Crossover
Regionals

BOYS BASKETBALL
12-07-04
12-10-04
12-17-04
12-27-04
12-28-04
01-04-05
01-07-05
01-11-05
01-14-05
01-18-05
01-21-05
01-25-05
01-28~05
02-01-05
02-04-05
02-08-05
02-11-05
02-15-05
02-18-05
02-22-05
02-28-05

12-01-04
12-04-04
12-09-04
12-11-04
12-15-04
01-06-05
01-08-05
01-08-05
01-13-05
01-15-05
01-15-05
01-20-05
01-22-05
01-27-05
01-29-05
01-29-05
02-03·05
02-05-05
02-10-05
02-12-05
02-16-05

Home
Home
Away
Away
Away
Home
Away
Home
Away
Home
Away
Home
Away
Away
Home
Away
Home
Away
Away
Away
Home

South Lyon High School
Hartland High School
Milford High School
Dexter Tournament
Dexter Tournament
Novi High School
John Glenn High School
W LNorthern
Stevenson High School• W.L. Western
Franklin High School
Wayne Memorial
Canton High School
Plymouth High School
Salem High School
W.L. Central
Churchill High School
WLAA Playoff
Wl:.AA Playoff
WLAA Playoff .
Districts

WRESTLING
Away
Away
Away
Away
Away
Home
Away
Away
Away
Away
Away
Away
Away
Home
Away
Away
Away J

Away
Home
Away
Away

Lakeland High School
Lake Orion Invite
Novi High School
Davison High School
Allen Park High School
Plymouth High School
South Lyon Invite
Canton JV Invite
Franklin High School
Brighton High School
Garden City High School
Canton High School
Franklin High School
W.L. Western
Dexter High School
Fenton JV Invite
Wayne Memorial
Stevenson JV Invite
WLAA Crossover
WLAA Finals
Team Districts

BOYS SWIMMING
12-11-04
12-14-04
12-16-04
01-08-05
01-13-05
01-18-05
01-20-05
01-27-05
02~03-05
02-08-05
02-10-05
02-11-05

. 02-12-05
02-17-05
02-24-05
02-25-05
02-26-05
03-01-05
03-08-05

Away
Home"
Home
Away
Away
Away
Home
Away
Away
Away
Home
Away
Away
Away
Away
Away
Away
Home
Away

WLAA Relays/Salem
Churchill High School
W L Northern
Salem Invite
Stevenson High School
Salem High School
Plymouth High School
Franklin High School
Canton High School
Novi High School
W.L. Western
MISCA
MISCA
Wayne Memorial

.Conference Prelims
Conference Pre1imslDiving
Conference Finals
WLAAMEET
State Diving

7:20 p.m.
3:00 p.m.

TBA
TBA

6:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
'7:20 p.m.
8:30 p.m.
6:25 p.m.
3:00p.m.
7:20 p.m.
7:20 p.m.
7:20 p.m.
7:20 p.m.
7:20 p.m.
8:00p.m.
8:00p.m.
6:00p.m.
2:15 p.m.
8:00p.m.
3:00 p.m.
3:00p.m.
7:20 p.m.
8:00p.m.
7:30p.m.
7:20 p.m.

TBA

7:00p.m.
7:00 p.m.
7:00p.m.

TBA
TBA

7:00p.m.
7:00p.m.
7:00 p.m.'
7:00 p.m.
7:00p.m.
7:00p.m.
7:00p.m.
7:00p.m.
7:00 p.m.
7:00p.m.
7:00p.m.
7:00p.m.

TBA
TBA

.TBA
TBA

6:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.
5:30p.m.
9:00a.m.
5:30 p.m.
6:30p.m.

10:00 a.m.
9:00p.m.
6:30p.m.
8:30 a.m.
9:30a.m.
6:30 p.m.
8:00 a.m.
6:30p.m.
8:00a.m.
8:30 p.m.
6:30p.m.
9:00a.m.
6:30 p.m.

TBA
TBA

TBA
7:00 p.m.
7:00p.m.

TBA
7:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
7:00p.m.
7:00p.m.
6:00 p.m.
7:00p.m.

TBA
TBA

7:00p.m.
TBA
TBA
TBA

7:00p.m.
TBA

Friday
Saturday

Sat~rday
Saturday
Saturday
Monday
Wednesday
Saturday
Monday
Wednesday
Saturday
Monday
Wednesday
Monday
Wednesday
Monday
Wednesday
Saturday
Monday
Saturday
Friday

Monday
Thursday
Saturday
Thursday
Saturday
Monday
Wednesday
Saturday
Thursday
Wednesday
Saturday
Thursday
Wednesday
Thursday
Saturday

Sunday

Saturday

03-11-05
03-12-05

t

12-11-04
12-18-04
01-08-05
01-10-05
01-12-05
01-15-05
01-17-05
01-19-05
01-22-05
01-24-05
01-26-05
01-31-05
02-02-05
02-07~05
02-09-05
02-12-05
02-14-05
02-19-05
02-25-05

12-13-04
01-06-05
01-08-05
01-13-05
01-15-05
01-17-05
01-19-05
01-22-05
01-27-05
02-02-05
02-05-05
02-10-05
02-16-05
02-24-05
03-05-05

11-07-04

02-12-05__ .• _ ..~ ..¥ or

t~J
Away
Away
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Slate Prelims
State Finals

TBA
TBA

VOLLEYBALL
.;

Airport Invite
North Farmington HS
Saline Invite
John Glenn High School
W L Northern
Hartland Invite
Stevenson High School
W.L. Western
Waterf?rd Kettering HS
Franklin High School
Wayne Memorial
Canton High School
Plymouth High School
Salem High Sch091
W.L. Central
Bishop Foley High School
Churchill High School
WLAA Conference
Districts

9:00 a.m.
TBA

8:30 a.m.
7:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
9:00a.m.
7:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
8:30 a.m.
7:00p.m.
7:00p.m.
7:00p.m.
7:00 p.m.
7:00p.m.
7:00 p.m.

TBA
7:00p.m.

TBA
TBA

t. ·Away
.i f Away
.} '.Away
i 'Home
I. A
~i way

flAway
. Home• Away
Away
Home
Away
Home
Home
Away
Home
Away
Away

.Away
Home

GYMANSTICS
Away
Home
Away

. Away
'Away
Away
Away
Away
Home

,Away
"Away
Home
Away
Away
Away

,Away

John Glenn High School
Canton High School
Salem High School
Brighton High School
Hartland High School
Salem High School
Farmington High School
Farmington High School
Livonia Co-op
Hartland High School
Canton High School
Plymouth High School
W.L. Central
WLAA Conference
MHSAA Regionals

7:00p.m.
7:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.
7:00p.m.

TBA
7:00p.m.
6:00p.m.

TBA
7:00p.m.
6:30 p.m.
9:30 p.m.
7:00p.m.
7:00p.m.

TBA
TBA

POM
Mid ~merican (EMU) TBA

CHEERLEADING
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Watch out
for fee-loaded
gift cards

O\'et 133 million consumers
nationwide "shopped off'
Thanksgi\ing dinner on No\'. 26
- "Black Friday" - the day
retailers hoped to see the ink in
their ledgers change from red to
black. Shoppers spent about $22.8
billion on toys, electronics 31ld
apparel, just a fraction of the $220
billion the National Retail
Federation (NRF) predicts that
consumers \\ill spend this holiday

season.
A popular

item thal's
topping girls
lists is the
gift card.
According to
the NRPs
Gift Card
SUf\'ey, con·
ducted by
BIGresearch,
the average
consumer
will spend

$80.45 on gift cards this year, 11.5
percent of their holiday budget.

While gift cards can be the easy
solution to the oft-faced dilemma
of shopping for someone who is
difficult to buy for, they're not
without their drawbacks. When
selecting a gift card, you'll want
to read the terms and conditions of
the gift card program, paying
close attention to expiration dates
and fee structures.

Specific or general purpose?
There are two kinds of gift cards:
retailer-specific gift cards and
general purpose gift cards. A
retailer·specific card, like it
sounds, can only be used to pur·
chase merchandise or services
sold at the store or through the
store's Web site.

A general purpose gift card,
such as a VISA, MasterCard or
American Express gift card issued
from a bank or credit union, can
be used almost anywhere the card
is accepted. (Exceptions can
include online and phone airline
ticl;et purchases.) The downside
to general-purpose gift cards is
that they can come loaded with
fees - account maintenance fees~
balance inquiry fees and replace-
ment card fees.

Mary Davis

Expiration dates
Find out if the gift card comes

with an expiration date. With
some cards, once the expiration
date has passed, you won't be able
to use, it regardless of how much
money is still left on the card.
With other gift card programs,
you'll be sent a new card with
)'our remaining balance, but the
fees associated ",ith replacement
cards can be as high as $10.

Service fees
Some comp:mies will charge a

monthly service or "inacti\ity"
fee if a balance remains on the
card after a certain period of time.
TIle fee is applied until the card is
used, or there is no balance left on
the card. Anyone receiving the
card should immediately check
for service fees. An unused S25
gift card can be "'hittled do....n to
next to nothing in a matter of
months.

Lost or stolen cards
You'l! want to keep your origi-

nal purchase receipt in case your
recipient loses hislher gift card.
Some retailers encourage gift card
recipients to register their card
through the store's Web site,
which enables them to check their
balance and order a new card in
the e\-ent they lose their original
card. Beware of replacement card
fees. TIJey can run anywhere from
a couple of bucks to as much as
SIO.

.
Mary Davis. manages public

affairs for the Michigan Credit
Union Leagut (MCUL), a
stat~ide trade association repre'
.stnting Michigan credit unions.
~nd your financial qutstions to
·Your Mont)· Matttrs" c/o the
Michigan Cudit Union Leagut',
P.O. Box 8()54, Plymouth. 1.11
48/70-8054, or SlOp by our \H'b
sire (\1.'w\1.'.mcul.org)to learn more
abeul smarr mont)· managtmenr.
Comments about this column ma)'
be e·mailed to mcd@mcul.org.

.',,
I
I
I,,
I,

I

Story idea?
Our readers have great

ideas and we want to hear
them. Send us your ideas.

I" Send It 10:
Northvllle Recordt !. 104 W, Main St.

1 J NorttMlle. MI 48167
, Fax: (248) 349'9832

." daguiat@fJthomecoonet

Advertorial

Photo by Duane Ramsey

At Hidden Spring Veterinary Clinic, Dr, Barb Scheffler administers a glaucoma screening for a feline patient held by Or, Xuan Mal Vo.
.... J • ~ .. ~ \ -; '1 ~...

Hidden Spring helps lamilies care lor pets
By Duane Ramsey
SPECIAl WRITER

~ ...... \
The veterimuy, clinic' has

grown from the small practice
founded in 1970by Dr. Geake to
a flourishing business with a
staff of more than 20 employees.
The da,ily operation of the prac,
tice is managed by Janet Talbot
",hojoined the business in 1991.

The practice has four qualified
veterinarians who provide the
best care and treatment for the
animal patients, including
Doctors Kim Berrie, Cynthia
Eichman, Barb Schemer and
Xuan Mai Vo. Dr. Berrie is cur·
rently on maternity leave but is
due back in January.

"Tod:!.). most lXople view
their p.:h a, members of their
faml\) :mJ 3re more atlun~d to

For 30 years, the Hidden
Spring Veterinary Clinic has pro-
\ ided the best care and medical
treatment for cats, dogs, other
small animals and some exotic
pets from the s:lmc rural location
in Northville. The veterinary
clinic has 3 fine reputation in the
community and is highly regard-
ed by many local residents.

Dr. Carol Geak.e, ....ho founded
the \eterinary practice, still o",ns
the local bu,ines,. Although she
does not practice any longer, she
keeps in touch \\ ilh the practice
located on the prop.:rt) \\ h...n:
she h\es.

Look for this new sign for Hidden Spring Veterinary
Clinic on the south side of Eight Mile Road, Just west
of Beck Road In Northville.

their pet's health needs due to
that s~ial bond with them:'
said Danielle Schreckengost,
assistant manager of the Hidden
Spring Veterinary Clinic. "We try
to help educate people about tak·
ing care of their pets so they can
find any problems sooner,"

To achieve those goals with
pets and pet owners, Hidden
Spring pas developed a ~l::flior
Pet Program and has provided
some precautions for pet owners
to take during the Christmas hol·
iday and winter seasons.

'The new Senior Pet Program,
developed for cats and dogs over
the age of seven, includes recom-
mendations for twice yearly
exams, an annual blood screen·
ing, dental care guidelines and a
nutritional consultation. People
can learn more about this pro-
gram by checking it out at the
practice's Web site at www.hid-
denspringvet.com.

The staff at Hidden Spring
....ants to remind pet owners
about some precautions to take
during the holiday and winter
seasons to keep their pets safe.
.~fore than 60 percent of pet own·
ers include their cats and dogs in
holiday festivities, according to
the American Animal Hospital
Association.

Unfortunately, thousands of
pets will suffer a holiday-related
accident or illness this season.
Hidden Spring's staff offers the
follQ",ing potentially dangerous
items that pet owne~ should be
a",are of during the holidays.

• Christmas tree lights and
electrical cords can cause fatal
shocks and/or bums to pets that
chew on them,

• Loose cords can lead to
choking hazards for pets or can
allow pets to pull over th-: tree or
other decorations.

• Decorath'e plants such as
holly, mistleloe and poinsettia
are toxic to pets

• Holiday foods such as choeo-

late, nuts, alcohol, and spicy
sauces can be toxic and cause
gastrointestinal problems.

• Bones and plastic food wrap
can cause choking or obstruct a
pel's digestive system.

• Tinsel, ribbons and some
wrapping paper can also lead to
choking or digestive obstruction.

• Keep pets away from can-
dIes, fireplaces and any other
open flames that are potential
bum and fire hazards.

• Be cautious about dressing
pets in holiday·related costumes.

Different seasons bring differ·
ent concerns for all pets. The
cold weather air, dampness and
other challenges complicate life
for many different species of ani-
mals.

Don't leave pets outside for
long periods of. time in cold
"'eather. When animals are kept
outside during all seasons, extra
care needs to be taken such as
making sure pets have adequate
shelter to help keep them warm .

Groom pets regularly and
make sure they are completely
dry before they go outside. Use a
to",el or blow dryer on low set··
tiog to dry off pets that are damp
or ....et. Pet birds should never be
exposed to drastic drops in tem-
perature.

The ears, feet and tail of all
animals should be cheeked lipon
coming in from outside.
Pre\emive care should be taken
to prevent frostbite on pets as
"'ell as people.

Since it takes more energy in
the winter to keep an animal's
body temperature regulated, it is
necessary to increase the calories
or food quantity for pets. This
practice is important for pets that
are very active or that remain
outside during the cold ",eather.

Provide plenty of fresh water
for your pelS and check the waler
supply, especially to prevent the
pet's water outside from freez·
ing. Dehydration can be a prob-

Location: 48525 West
Eight Mile Road, just west of
Beck Road in Northville

Phone: (248) 349-2598

Web: WNW.hidden·
springvet.com

Fall-Winter Hours:
• Monday, Wednesday,
Friday,9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
• Tuesday and Thursday,
10 a.m. - 7 p.m.
• saturday, 9 a.m. - Noon

lem for pets during wimer and
snow is not a substitute for fresh
water.

Don't keep pets exposed in the
back of a pick-up truck or even
inside a car alone with the engine
running. Wind chill can quickly
freeze ) our pet and carbon
monoxide can \;ill a pet quicker
than it will affect humans.

Hidden Spring offers a variety
of senices on a year-round basis,
including x-ray, ultrasound, sur·
gery, laboratory testing, micro-
chipping for identification,
behavioral counseling, internal
and external parasite control,
dentistry, and "'ellness pro-
grams. More information is
available on the practice's web
site, www.hiddenspringvet.com.
from ....hich they have received
newdients.

If unable to provide the appro-
priate care or treatment, the \'ets
will provide referrals to special-
ists ",hen such care is needed.
Pet owners are fortunate to have
access to other services in the
local area such as 24·hour emer·
gency service. neurology, cardi.
ology, orthopedics, ophthalmolo-
gy, oncology and dermatology .

Hidden Sprin9 Veterinar~ Clinic
ouy"focus: Preve~tive He~(thcare for the Pets You:love, Deliverea i~a frie~dl~ Setti~9

• In-House wb & PlfCtymCtcy • ~5itiH9SpUiCtlists

• Wcllttess ProgJ;ams • fst«~li5Jled 1970

48525 West fight Mile, West of Beck
Northville, MI48167 248-349-2598
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Colorful murals will be
magical in baby's room

J

Q .I'm doing mer the nurs-
.ery for our (last!) baby,

and ....ould lo\e to be able to hire
an arti~t to paint an original story
mural on the wall.

Unhappily, with three girls
under 10, the budget ....on·tlet me.
Do )'OlJ know of any great wallpa.
pers or decals that might gh e the
effect ofa mural?

A. Painted. papered or oth·
.erwise, murals work

great decorating magic in a room,
breaking through.the finite dimen.
sion of a flat wall to open the
room to a view. to another time
and place. and •
a feeling of
space that goes Decor Store
be)'ond your _
actual floor
size. No wonder murals have been
a popular fonn of wall decoration,
from the Lascaux caves to
Pompeii to 18th century dining
rooms.

Today. murals come prepasted
and ready to go up in any room
that needs a new decorative
dimension. One of the top mural
resources is York Wallco\'erings
of York, Pa. Ha\'e a look at their
Web site. www.yorkwall.com.
and click on "products" tab to
search their library of sample
books. Another new feature,
"search by room" offers inspira-
tion room·by-room.

Like most magical products,
wall covering murals are not inex-
pensive. So if your budget is your
driving concern, you might con-
sider contacting a local college or
high school art class. Ask the
tl.'acher to recommend a promis-
ing student. Chances are he/she
....il1 thrill to a commission. '

1lJe newest mural idea of all, a
new category of innovative art
called transForms fine an ttans-
rers, makes it easy for anyone to
become an arti~t, as long as you
can follow simple instructions:
peel, press in. place and rub to
transfer the art to any smooth sur-
face. The whimsiclH ~Ilo I» ilill
tot's playroom ....e show here was

New press-on art forms energize a playroom nowj can be peeled off later.
created 'with transForms conlrol. yes, but most important,
Transfers, which are available at in the architectural "heft" of your
home centers, department and house.
specialty stores for 520 to 51,200. Top New York designer Jeffrey
Ha\ I.' a closer look at www.trans-, Bilhuber told me that one of the
forms.nel. first things he does in a home

Q.My husband has dragged makeover is to replace flimsy,
• home a couple of old run-of·the-mill doors with heavy,

solid Oak or chestnut doors and quality millwork. (He also
wants to install them in place of replaces standard hardware like
the doors that came with the doorknobs and switchplates. for
house, which are some son of the same reason - "It gives the
plastic. I think. but look OK to house a feeling of quality.")
me. In order to install the old ~. We are painting the
doors, we'd ha\e to replace the • upstairs TV room and
moldings. too. I told him if you wo er if ....1.' should choose a
say it's a good idea, we'll do it dark color. e\en for the ceiling?
(but think hani: it will cost a bun- We mostly watch TV at night. and
dIe), WQuid like the room to feel warm

A A nO-brainCij ~. '. fO for and'cozv. .'",
IlL· Id d " \ '\111 A(Ur2~' ".I ,." 'I.:• HID 0 OQ. W • ",'"III, cozy. atllf mlll=lI

make a huge difference in sound- • smaller, too, especially if

ADVERTORIAL

you paint the ceiling dark. That's
because light colors recede from
the eye (so you see more space
than actually exists) and warm
color advance (closing in the
space). If you decide that's the
ambience you want to create; con-
sider painting the ceiling with a
semi- or gloss painl. The sheen
\\ill give life to the dead space
and keep the dark color from
pressing oppressh'ely down on
your head.

Rose &nnert GillNl1 is the c,,"
author' of NHampton SO'fen and
associate editor of Country
Decorating likas. Please send Jour
questions to her oJ Copley N~
Sen-lce. P.O. Box 120/90. San
mqQ, a-t lUlIUJ/ga flrQf!/in,QI
copfe}'sd@cople)~'s.cOnL

Rugg Brothers make customers top priority
in carpet, duct, upholstery cleaning business.
By Duane Ramsey
SPECIAl WRITER

Rugg Brothers Carpet Care
provides carpet, upholstery and
duct cleaning sef\ices for com-
mercial and residential customers,
specializing in stain remo\'al, pet
odor and stains, water damage
and restoration.

Rugg Brothers sets itself apart
from the competition by using the
most ad\'3nced equipment and
supplies for cleaning carpeting,
duets and furniture, according to
Michael and Patrick Ruggiero,
brothers ....ho ha\e been cleaning
carpets and ducts for the past
eight years.

"We al\'o'3Ys make customers
our top priority and want them to
be satisfied ....ith our \'ooric," Mike
said, ''We get a lot of referrals and
repeat business from our cus-
tomers."

Located in South Lyon, Rugg
Brothers serves customcrs in
Oakland, Li\ing~ton and western
Wayne counties. As \'01.'11 as being
licensed, in.~ured and bonded, the
company is certified in the latest
technology for cleaning carpeling.
ducts and furniture.

The business operates four
\chicles ....ith the most advanced
equipment to sen e its customers
24 hours a day and se\'en days a
week. They are committed to edu-
cating their employees to keep up
with the latest technological
ad\'3nces in cleaning and restora·
tion, Mike said.

Unlike many carpet cleaning
services that offer specials but end
up costing mOre when the work is
complete. Rugg Brothers charges
a flat rate of 25 cents per square
foot v.ith a $75 minimum charge
(or one or t....o rooms, according
to Mike.

"We follow the manufacturer's
guidelines for cleaning carpet and
returning the ph content to 7.5 or
the appropriate level," Mike said,

Rugg Brothers uses a hot water
extraction method with truck-
mounted equipment that remo\'es
the deepest and toughest din gen-
tly and safely. Mike said no other
mettlod can provide a better
cleaning that \\ill last longer.

I. " .
! .

I

They use Styrofoam blocks or
plastic tabs to keep wood or fumi·
ture from contact \\ith the carpet.
Comer guards are used on all
....'3l1s and wood\'oork to protect
them against any damage during
the cleaning.

A specially fonnulated pre-
spray is injected deep into the car-
pet \\ith high'pressure equipment.
Milted \\ilh a fiber softener and
brightener, a powerful suction
extracts the dirt, allergens and
cleaning solution.

Rugg Brothers also offers a
TeInon coating that is raked into
the carpet lea\ing a protective
coating on the carpet fibers to
make vacuuming easier. Mike
said. The optional Teflon coating
costs an additional 14 cents per
square foot.

"In addition to cleaning their
carpet. people should clean their
ducts e\'ery seven to 10 years. It is
just as important to maintain

clean ductwork in your home,"
Mike advised, "The ventilation
system is the biggest culprit of
poor indoor air quality. Diny
ducts help circulate odors and
contaminants such as dust, dust
mites, dander and pollen."

Rugg Brothers <)ffers a free
inspedion of a customer's duct
work to determine if cleaning is
necessary. Although they do not
perform sen ice work on furnaces.
they 't'3cuum out the furnace and
'tisually insped it for any possible
maintenance problems.

The company cleans and sani-
tizes the entire heating, \"Cntila-
tion and cooling system in busi-
nesses and homes using truck-
mounted mechanical cleaning
equipment. An air turbine·pow-
ered vacuum agitates and removes
dust. mold and debris from all the
ducts.

After all duetS, vents and regis-
ters are cleaned and degreased,

) I '. .' : .. II i" ~ •~ ....
~. " .. « I..... t..~ •1. ~
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Rugg Brothers Carpet Care.
Inc.

Carpet and Duct Cleaning
Specialists

Michael & Patrick Ruggiero
Call: (248) 446-2008 or
make appointment online
at: YMW.ruggbrothers.com

they use a combination sanitizer,
disinfectant and deodorizer
designed for hospital and industri·
al use to sanitize the entire sys-
tem. The EPA·registered formula
is found to be effccthe in killing
microbial organisms.

Additional information about
the company's sef\ices is avail-
able on its Web site - www.rug-
gbrothers.com - where cus-
tomers can male an appointment
for carpet or duct cleaning.

Recently
Sold

Homes
Information provided by First Ametlcan Real Estate Solutions

Highland
2441 Amelia $160,000
3495 Lido 5198,000
3401 Ramada Dr 5202,450
3035 Allison Lane 577.5OQ
417 King 5168,500

Lyon
59514 Sunridge Dr $245,500
25985 Cobblers Lane $67,000
25985 Cobblers Lane 570,000•59446 Dora! Dr S90,OOO
59440 DoraJ Dr 590,000
54240 Belcrest Dr S236,500

Milford
1340 Valley Crest Ct $143,2S0
478 Bums Road 5215.000
478 Bums Road $215.000
1340 Valley Ciest Ct 5850.000
812 Friar Dr 5130:000
729 Liberty St E 5139,000
757 Manordale Ct $152,500
482 Village Lane SI66,635
464 Village Lane SI84,400
124 Houghton St S S207,OOO
628 Hillcrest Ct 5263.000
440 Stone Wood Ct 5338.550

Northville
858 Yorktown Ct 5175.400
549 Langfie1d St $218.000
343 Ely Road $258,900
21255 Summerside Lane S262,450
996 Springfield Ct 5295,000
1036 Portsmere Ct $473,200

Novi
41794 Broquet Dr SI50,OOO
22000 Taft Road $242,000
47650 Bellagio $250,000
47329 Buller Lane $282,500
2ls3o Worcester Dr S330,OOO
~,5869 l.ocNnoor Lane S4OO.7SO
25857 l.ochmoor Lane 5410,000
26127 Island Lake Dr $436,978
25003 Samoset Ct $487,377
22249 Erin Circle 5503.000
25029 Acorn Trail S559.484
25730.lstand Lake Dr $565.910
25504 Dogwood Lane 5589.170
49275 Braebum Lane $595.690
25732 Island Lake Dr $601.451
25734 Island Lake Dr S606,586
49800 9 Mile Road $825,000
49550 limber Trail $873,248
24491 Bashian Dr .5145,000
23625 Stonehenge Blvd SI53,OOO
22697 Shadowpine Way 5184.000
40649 Heatherbrook $215,000
40159 Oak Tree 5220.000
40510 Heatherbrook 5239.000
25945 Buckminster Dr 5241,806
24446 Jamestowne Road S251,OOO
24633 Christina Lane 5277,000
22359 Sunrise Blvd $297,000
45003 Roundview Dr 5330.000
44646 Ford Way Dr 5332,500
44751 Roundview Dr S347,500
25S07 Sullivan Lane $375.000
24383 Ca,'endish Ave W $457.000
21943 Picadilly S585,OOO
30153 Sterling Dr 5100,000
44895 Lindbergh 5100,676
44790 l..arIc.spur 5100,676
44900 Bayview 5155,000
1740 Paramount St 5169,000
1317 lake Dr E 5170,000
41615 Kenilworth Lane 5221.000
43061 Emerson Way S300,OOO
28751 Hearthstone Dr 5315,000
43144 Emerson Way 5343,345
42830 Sandstone 5388.500

South Lyon
510 Reese SI N $150,000
535 lake St W SI5O,OOO
400 Orchard Ridge Road 5170,000
1051 Colt $256,900
1084 Equestrian 5275,000
1102 Cantor Lane 5305,200
1072 Shetland Dr 5318.000
1195 Corral Lane 5323,206
1069 Colt 5325,000
1101 Appaloosa Ct $396.soo
1101 Appaloosa Ct 5396.soo

If you are rtereslld III
spcI(lSOCnJ these home

saJes. please corD:t
y(U HomeTown

AaoI:rt~
Ullblt

(248) 685-1507
~lyon

(248) 437·2011
NcMtbttwIIII

(248) 34&-1700
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http://www.hOmtIOltnlift.com
http://www.yorkwall.com.
http://www.trans-,
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All ads placed FREE
on the internet!
(up to $87.00 wallie)

CREATIVE ·(LIVING
11A3000-4980
REAL· ESTATE

AVOID REAl ESTATE
COMMISSIONS

www8nGoRatRate com
J Edwards·Brolcer

POUCY STATEJIOO
AR ~ published
in HomeTO'Ml Newspapers
IS sub,ed tothe COOdItJons
stilled IIIthe appbc:able Iile
card. CopIeS 01 wtuch are
avaJlable Irom the adYertJs.
ino department
HomeTown Newspapers.
323 E Grand fINer. Howell.
MI 48843 (5171548-
2000 HomeTown
Newspapers reserm the
ngbl not 10 accept an
ad~rs o~et
Home Town Newspapers
sales reps haw no allthor·
t:j 10 bond 1hIs newspapef
and rd'/ pubIIcaton 01 an
adverbsement s/IaI consb-
lute fCl3l ~ 01 the
advertISers 0 rller When
more 1llan one IllSertIOn 01
the same adve!tJsemeIlt is
ordered. no cred~ will be
gMll anJess notJce 01
typographical or other
errors IS 0Nefl III 1lme for
corredlOll before the sec-
ond IllSertJOn. Not respoo-
sible 10r ORl/SSlOns.
Publis/'oe(s NotJce All real
estate adve!tJsIflO 11 thIS
newspaper is subled tothe
Federal Fatr HosI1g kJ. 01
1968 wtuch makes ~ illegal
to advertISe 'any prefer·
ence, nm;labcm. or dlS'
crimlnatlOll • ThIS newspa-
per WIll not kroo1nn<lly
aetePl any advertISmg for
realestate which Is iD vil>-
IatlOll 01 the law. Our read-
ers are hereby lIllormed
that am dwo.Dinos adver·
tlSed in this newspaper are
l'I3IIable lI'I an equal /lous.
ItIli opportuni1y basis (FR
Doc. 724983 F~ 3-31·
72. 8.45aml
ClasSlfJell ads may be
placed accordlllQ10 the
deadlines Advertisers are
res ponslble for readinO
!heir a:ls the IU"St bme ~
appears and report.ng arTf
errors Immedl3lefy
HomeTown NeTlSpapers
will not ISSUe cred1 lor
errors In a~s after first
lIlCOfrect msertJon-

READERS:
SI NeE many ad s are
Irom llutSlde the local
area, pIea.se blow whal
)'00 are buying before
sendillQ money

**************
: Arr ) oa IootJDI: to !DO,t *
* iDlo the u.~ :
: C«ully am! :
* ThIs J< L'>e p<rl'e<l homo' 3 *
: bM. 2 bolhs. 2 opa/pr. :
* f\llI~pm ...:y ** r<llC<:<lyardJSlll.l!USltl' *
: Rt:ldy 10 "',,.,. 1010' :
* &lIen are~' *
* 1m tU Sd>ool' $196.00:> *
* ** CaD Stacy for morr iDfo. *
: SI1.J76-mJ or :
* S17·~lt29 *
: HmUle G\L\C :
* Real Estalt ***************

Br,~~too ~

MUST SEEI
BEAUTIFUL. lAJ<E ll'tl/lli
tOW!lhollse on Woodruff lake.
$en lOr development. com-
pletely reJ'Qodeled kJtclIen.
2 IM'~ 1 5 baths. air. covered
porch. fJllished Ilsml beauti-
fully landsc.1peO. QU3!Jly adult
communrty 50+ older memo
ber$htp All mallltenance incl
$82.500. caD (517l4lJ4'1197
or (810) 735-6684

NEW. lAKMEW 2.416sqft..
VERY CLEAlI. 3 bL ranch. 3 IM'~ PQSSJble 4Wo1fICe. fire-
Greal opportu IIlty H!lron pI3ce $289.00) Sl36-419-4838
Valley Schools. By owner.
$110.000 248-887·1160

W/J.l·OllT Leasel ()pOOo. 3 1M'
2 baths $ t.65Q,'mo Depo$lt
Req MM 11 Soon! 810-
751:HJm W'IfW Choslnc com

!>I ford ~ PJ.'fcrd ~

IWlTlAHO SCHOOLS
Op.I SllI4ay, Dee. 12. Hpal
A HEW HOME FOR TllE
HOUOAYSll Esc.1pe to I!Iis
lovely new ranc.h SIu3led on
2.29 peaceful acres. ThIs weI
planned home lutures 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths. spacious
Great room with fireplace.
wooderfuI kJtcIlen WIIh mds
Ilf cabinets. formal dWno
loom, 1st floor laoodry.day.
b9hl basemenl and 3 car
attached garage Plus you .,,;a
low the covered front pordI
and Ihe covered dect olf Great
rooml 5270.000 Take M-59
East of lJS-23 10 North on
BIlliard ('Jorth 01 0uMam) fol·
Iow\Clg open SIgns to 11951
Meadowt>rook lane EOQInl
Real EstJIe (8l0)632·74~7.
HURON YAIllY SCHOOLS
Opel SadlY. Dec. 12. Hpm
AHO TO AlL A GOOO NIGHT!
Carefree and relaxed Is how

will feel in !his wonderfult:; nestled III Dunham lake
Estates and Ounham lake JUSt
aaoss the streetl Home fea·
tures 3 bedrooms. 3 baths.
sharp newer btthen. IrMg
room and family room WlII1
brdc fireplace' 2OX2B 1fISU1a1·
ed garage and lreslllypall1led
Ihroughout' MO'o'er);lhlll'l and
tlljO)'l 5269.000 Take rlPSlCO
lake Road North 01 M·59 to
~ on Murray Hla then
East on Woodcock W~ 10
North on Blue Heron fOUOWllIg
open SIgns to 1624 Blue
Heron. England Real Estate
(810) 632·742~.
NOVllSllevelleatures: lMog
room wilireplace, dlnang room.
new blclleri. 2 ~rm. 2 fuB
bath. lower level professoonally
f:rushed vrihuoe custom file·
place. Ig den. Yielbar. Office &
Yo! bath S 178 000 Open Sun.
12-4 or can lor appt 40047
Peachlree CrOSS'Mods West
Condos 313460-9391

Homes e

GREAT IIMSTMOOI III 3
br mobde, big garage. pool,
perfect lor Ienlal & poced 10
sell quICk 0 $64 900 Crest,
(517)548-0001

3 BEDROOM. 2 bath manu-
factured home. 2.5 garage.
new well 02. fenced yard. big
trees. Ig prlV3telot Crest,
(517) 54lHlOOl

Hc:res 0

NEW 2 stOcy. wa!ltout, 3 5
3+ acres leasel Opbon. 31M'. bath. IlCeplace Reduced
2 baths. ~led pole barn $45.000 for quICk salt!
51.7Wmo Deposrt Req 81~ 5189.900 (Bl0} ~
751:HJm WWVI Choslnc com

LEASEI OPTION 31M'. 25
battls $1.926Imo Dtpo$II
FIeQulred' MOYe,. NOW (810)
751:HJm Y/'NW ChosInc com

ElEGAXT CUSTOM HOME
Custom lleSIgned & Mt 4
bdnn. 3.5 baths, QIlUrn'lel
btdlen. first floor master.
Open floor plan Goroeoos
home on 2 8 acres over·
Ioo~pond
ASK FOR MONICA LUTHER

248·505-7027

A....~I111 .. -
248-34s-0430

8fl~Mon e
3 BA.· ranch. New kIIchen.
bath & carpet 2 car garage.
fenced·,. yard f3lNhy Tr1lls
Sub $159.0::0810-220-3240

:H 8A., Colonial, 2300 sq n..
Brighlon schools. ~ TlI1l.
1 acre. secluded. quiet )'!!
centrailled to dllwntown
6237 Bnglrlon Ad $349.00J
(734) 260-3619. NoAoenlS

AfFORDABLE HOME 1·2
br. beaUlJfully remodeled
$129.900 CaD carol (810)
599-3159 Heritaoe GMAC
Real Estate

.~

Read to your
children

Searching for
a Job?

Find one oniine at
www.home-

town/ife.com

HOWELL North Shore.
Crooked lake cornmun«y. 1.5
$tO!)' MIl walkM overlook·
IIlO pond & -..wds Former
moclel WIth 1$I floor master.
Screened porch. $253 950
#2404063

lakefronl 2 bedroom mobile
Wllh a deep lot, In Howell
sdIooI d'lStnct 2 car
~cIlecI garage BeI1er than
rent! 579.900 #2411110 •
AJice Roderick 734·747·7777.
Eves 734-424-9329
Charles Relll!lart Co ReaIlors.

Homes C

BrilbloaMllftll For sale by
owner. lake Chemung access.
1382 Elmhursl oft Hughes
$132,00) (810) 227-4584

HOWELL. .c br. 2 5 bath.
vraIlc. to downlown. 314 acre.
$240.000. (517)545-5083

REO OAlts SUB· MeibiIe home
on pretty lot, 2 car garage &
big Il\llbvildmg $83,000
Crest, (517) 548-00)1

UPDATED CHARMING bun·
oelovr. 3 br 2 bath., lenced
yard. $199.500 321 Jewett.
downtown HaweD

HOC'1es 0
55+ ADULT COMMUNITIES

SOUTH LYON...
PRICED FROM •••

$59,~ to $149,900
1-3 Bedrooms

Walk-out basement
Oubhouse

.ActMties
WaJ\<jrg dIStance to tOlvTl

CdltodaYforaprio ..aushlMing! •
REAL ESfATE ONE

SOUTH LYON
(248) 437-3800 I

OEGe21'IM3IT

•••••••~~~------------------------,:••••••••.l-- ....;. -.,;.. ..J;
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: VACANT LAND
• UNOEN SCHOOt.S191 '0 Pi'w:vrew Lake Or, N. d 5Mr Lake Pod.. W d Sey!mI' I'dBeautJI\J
: woOOed Ia. n area a newer l=es. NaUaI gas & pawd s::ee's. SotS,900 ~ Townst1p..

: IWtT1.AND SCltDOlS. 12811 Sleql TraL Sou1h d U-59 a"d East a lJS.23. Wooded Ul ~
: ~ ~ ngeat 'Ixa:Ion. Paved S1reel. ~ gas. Per'<ed ;rd SlJ:'IE','e<I. $1)J,COO

'.

Ho~es S

CHEAPER THAN RENTI
SELLER WILL ASSIST WITH

CLOSING COSTS!
Home is mortgage~ through "RURAL DEVElOP·
MENT PROGRAM: WonderftA opportooIly be Iirsl
home buyers or rebrees. ThIs two bedroom home is
completely professionally remodeled & updaled and
mOY'EHll ready Fenced-ItI large lot (94·x2661. WIth
mature trees. garage and room 10
expandS124.950. (R·119}

~
Real Estate, Inc.
(248) 887·7500,

I.
I

Thousands of available homes in your area
On our website @ www.cbpreferred.comlB -e......,-

4-PLEX IN PLYMOUTH AFFORDABLE LUXURY. ROOM TO ROAM. Beautiful DEUGHTFULLY DIFFERENT. BRAND NEW! lO'Nest priced PERFECT START. It's all here!
Downtown Plymouth Fabulous colonial in Central colonial ....ith a spacious and Exceptional colonial with 4BRI new coostnJction c:o!orUaI in the 3 bedrooms. 1.5 baths.
apartmenl buildlllg With good Pari< Estates with 4 spacious totally updated interior. New 3.1 SA. 9 ft. ceilings. granite & PlymouthoCantoo school basement. roomy kitchen. and
off street parking. Very lIlUe bedrooms, lormal Irving & oak kitchen, family room wI maple kitchen, luxury master, 3 district! Inviting entry. 9 ft. a huge 3Ox10 master. An of the
exterior maintenance and a dilling, family room w/fireplace. fireplace, newer windows, car garage. complete ceilings. oak kitchen wrlSland, Ullportant updates have been
good rental history. Four·one neutfal decor and designer furnace, roof, carpet, air and a applaances pkg, spnnkler sys & great room w/oak fireplace, nice completed. Pleasant rear yard.
bedroom units available. touches rnake this home easy finished basement. 2.5 car much rTlOI'e.If you're looking for mas1er and a wooded $129.900 (562IN)
$249.900 (318BL) to love. $399,900 (803GR) garage. 3 beds. 2.5 baths. something beyood the noon, backdrop. $224,900 (556WI)

---------.:;:"1...---.....,.,....,...-----.., $199900 1925 cantoda !$489.900 483B

OPPORTUNITY ABOUNDS.
Gorgeous ranch condo thaI
was the model home .....aulted
<:ellangs. oak kitchen. ceramic
fJoofs, & paver patio! Huge
bath With dual sinks, private
lav & jacuZZI tub. R124.900
(433Kij

._,."..,. ~"'i1:"""~;,.~ / ...~~~. .~!....~
,...".. (~-~l ,f..,."~.:::;r'"A

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY. COUNTRY CONTEMPORARY NORTlMLLE HILLS GOLF
Great Canton location off of Wonderful ranch in Huroo CLUB. Superb Toll built 2 story
MIChigan Ave. for easy access school dlStnct. Plenty of With 4BR13.5BA. Fuflj' loaded wI
to the main roads. 2 lots withe cabinets in kItchen wfdeep maple floors. 9 It ooTangs. stone
bulldlflg currently being used Sink & spacious breakfast fplc. gran,te & maple chefs
as a landscaping and nOok. Master suite wN/lC & kitchen. solarium room.
excavating business. Zoned letted tub. Home is located 00 exquISitemstr wl\ux bath. zoned
light induslnal. $128,900 2.79 acres. $234.900 (433CA) heatl!19& coo',ng Best value III
(258CO the sub' $659 000 837SP

ALL IT TAKES...ls a little DRAMATIC ENTRY. With LOVELY 5 ACRE RANCH. OVER HALF AN ACRE. 3
imagination to create over palatial windows & spiral Spectacular 5 BR ranch with a bedroom Cape cod in
5.000 sq. ft. of beauty & staircase. Dual sided fplc in the r~ished walkout basement and Plymouth on a tree rlOed street
insightful design. Priv owned 17 family room. sunroom, den. Formal dining room, WIth many important updates.
acre wooded par1( wl2 ponds skyfl9hts. comer 5 person hot family room. 3 baths. 2 Newer Iotchen. some windows.
shared by 6 homes. Extensive tUb. luxury master. 4 bay fireplaces and more. All on a roof stllngles & more. Huge FR
Indscpng. 3 fp1cs. dual windows & extensive use of quiet street With lots of room wfnice view. basement and
stalrcases, 10' ooll/lQS & atteo Brazilian t,le' $499.900 for a large family. $484.900 garage. $287.500 (780HA)
to deW. $949.900 84O'V 24m ;.:.(1=.;;.;L. ....,

ABSOLUTELY PERFECT! CANTON CHARM. Totally WOODED SETTING. Fantastic AWESOME TOWNHOUSE BUILD YOUR DREAM HOMEI LOVElY PLYMOUTH CONDO. UNCOLN PARK COLONIAL
Prime 101 backs up 10 a updated 3BM BA ranch! lot to build your drear:n home! CONDO. Neal and clean condo 3 lots available. 2.5 acres Everything has been done for cathedral oak kitchen wI
commons. Beautiful 3 Updated w/appls. furnace, Private wooded settlllQ for w/updated windows. kitchen. each. one lot Is a walkout. you to move right into this 2 ceramic floor. New doors,
bedroom home With a huge 1st windows & roof shingles. Fresh walkout building plans in an flooring. furnace, roof & carpeU 2.400 sq. ft. minimum to build bedroom, 2.5 bath condo. recessed lights. Berber cSrpet
f\oo( mastel: finisIled basement paint inside & out. Neutral area wtlere you can appreciate Master with hisIhefs closets, gas & electric. Saline schools. F'llIished basement. flCepiace. tJo. ceramic tile, updated bath.
with an office entertainment carpet, nice finished ba..ement the beauty of nature and quality basement w/r&(; room and the Can build a pole barn on an 3 patIO and deck. All appliances elee & plumbing. tum. CIA, roof
area & guest' room. Family wlwet bar and kJXurY bath. 2 homes. Close to SaJem Hills newer appls wiD remain. Seller Iots.$129.900(4OOPE) stay in the maple kitchen. shingles w/lear off roof, vlnyt
room wllireplace & doorwaQ to car garage and screened in Golf Course. $129,900 (86OPl) says BRING YOUR OFFER. Amenities include pool & siding & trim on house &
the patio. $209.900(6098fl) po.-ch. $187.soo (592CH) • $126,900 (01200) clubhousel $182.000 (413WO) garage. $129,750 (607DE)

http://www.cbpreferred.comlB
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To place an ad call one of our local offices

(734)913-6032 (810)227-4436
(517)548-2570 (248)348-3022
(248)437-4133 (248)685-8705

24 Hour Fax (248)437-9460
1-888·999-1288 Toll Free
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FOR SALE
:lOOO IGnes
mJ Open~
:»10 kll Mxr
30Q ALbsn iids
3045 BeIIeWle & ~ EUen
3047 ~
3049 8evel1y HiJIs
Xi5O~
Xi55 Blooolfield
3:::60 Bnfib1
3370 Byron
X60 Cirlixl
3090 Cla1<sbl
3J95 Qawscrl
3100~
3110 Deatxrn
3115 Decrtlcr1l HQ:s
3120 Delrod
3130 0leIsea
3135 DexIer
3140 F!nlwlgtn
3145 Fannngbl HaIs
3150 Fenbl
3155 Femlale
3160 Fowlerville
3165 FrDJin
3170 GWencq
3180 Crosse I'tr.te
3190 !mlblrg
3200 Hinnl
3205 Hazel M\Ia:ism I'9lS
3210~
3220 I'dy
3Zll HtweI
~ IUO'lgtxl Wtl:ds
3235 Ktegc IWlicr
3236 lake lml
3238 ~ Vdlage
32~ lilIlen
32SO lNcna
3260 Wool
3265 LIorne
3270 New IUl5aI
3280 tb1IWIe
3290 Ml'Il
3300 0akG'M
D:l5 OakPrt
3310 <nn TC'MISIIp
3315 Orchard lake
3318 Oxlord
3320 I'en'y
~~
3345 I'Ieasanl RKt}e
3347 I'!ymOJ1l1
3350 Redltrd
3360 I«hesler
3370 f>cy;j Oak

3380 Sa/elJ\.'Sae11 TOWlSh;l
3390 SaAl'l1eId.\.a1In..'P
3400 ScMh Lyon
~~~

&w:xl
30110 Tror
3m lb::a La.\!
3-120 W3tJed La.\!
3423 W3:ertord
3424 W3yne
30Cll WetibenllIe
~ westSblmfleld
3445 Westml
3450 I'M! l.aI.e
3400 I'.'lItrncre l.aI.e
3470 Wtiamsb1
3480 ~ce
30190 Ypsiln
3SOO ~Cw1ly
3510 ~ Cw:1ly
3515 lapeer Cw1ly
3520 ~ CCu'Ily
3530 ~CaIty
~ Dalml Cro1ly
3550 S'Iawassee Co.J1ly
3560 Wast;enaw Co.J1ly
3570 W3yne CaJ'Ily
3580 lJIIr.elrtnt Wa1erfrool

Homes
3590 0Iher 9..br.lan fbnes
3Em O\i~~

1bnesi?rqlel1y
3610 CardrJ Homes
3630 F~ll'lsll'ase f<ms
3640 I'd Esla'.e 5eI'YIces
3700 New t'ane ~
371 0 Apatnenls Rr sale
3720 Q:nt:s
3730 ~ & Towmouses
37~ t.Wufactnd lb1es
3750 1Idlo1e fbnes
3755 Com.'Ilero3L'Rela.l Fer

Sale
3760 Homes l.hler

ConsW:lio:l
3770 l.akefronl Property
3780 la.es & lWeI' Resort

PtopMy
3790 Ib1hern Property
3SOO Resort & V'acaIIcl'l

Property
3810 S<Uhem Property
3820 tds&~
3830 rme Share
~ l.t.aseIOplm To Buy
3850 ~lEd QIlr.ns
3860 Mcney To Lo.ro '8oolM
3870 I'd Estate Wanlecl

COMMERCWI
INDUSTJIIAL

SALE DR lEASE
3880 Cemeterr tds
3890 Commeroat. 'n1:slnaV

Retail Rr Sale
300J &tsI1ess ewcnntes
39 10 &tsI1ess 'I'role=ml

~
:mJ h:ocl! ProQert1 Fa Sale
3935 hilslnal & Wtr'ehoose

Rr S31e
3950 Offire Bus1ness Fa Sale
3955 ornce Space Rr Sale
3970 k1veslr.lenl ProQert1
3980 LW

REALESTATE
FOR RENT

~ ~ols.tttlmshed
~10~
402Q Ca'O::6IT~
~~
4040 Aals
4050 Ibnes Rr Rer1t
~ Lak'fivl/Wa:ert'OO1

fbnes AentlI
4OiO Mob<Ie I'ane Rentals
~ t.\:OIe ttme $..'!es
~ Sat:lem Rentals
4100 Tme SI1n RenlaIs
4110 va:ato1 Resor\ 'Renlals
4120 lMng l>.B".ers To Sl3"e
41~ Palms Rr Rent
4200 ~ 'Bu'drrgs
4210 Reslllence To Exctalge
4220 Office:Retlil Space Rr

Renttease
mo Commemal.1rduslnaI

Rr Renttease
4240 LW Rr Renl
4300 G<rageMnl StxaQe
~ warrted To Rent
«10 I'Iarted To Rent Resort

Property
4500 FtmlIn Rental
4560 Rental "'P'Cf
4570 Property ~
4580 lease~ To ~
4590 I'azse SitIn:l semce
4600 CooiaJescent care
4610 Foster Care
4620 I'ane Hea~ ~e
4630 tlxies Rr The AQed
~ II'S(: To Re-t
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NORTHVIUI HOVI
IMIl' I\eoIlIlIIIis sofl

1uad)'lU __ home! tel

[~4~2.S W500 Ilomes WId ~

~~~~~
M1oaIlholll_ 0I1iis=~lJose b sdlcols,ImoiL 1M bedrllOCl!, • & &etWVyllor ~

ID sailt:~ & 5PI c~ tcUnale!r
... Cedar5lII1OOlI. .,.~ 3500, h. bllill

peel ~24014143 4116430
$450,000 $580,000

248-34'·6430 24'·34'·6430
248·349·6200 248·349·6200e e

NDRTHYIlU ..e. NOVI.
10 cIeoa r. peMlt coado. ~towlIbouIarrMlt ~ riew &llCI ia 1m. 2 be«~ 2.S
~.m coado lI.1 bome oIIen lM"a1l1ecll(,

a1~aictkt, _~cloonand
10lIIlllI Dt./ait.. st.lil9 door :::t: ~wilb

10 de&, 2 [W IIIached Dml~~
;cnge r. wort 10 [0CIIII0ll5 hrioIy baselllml.

pool. ZOO 7' I 24114150
$249,900 $135,000

248·348·6430 241·341·6430
248·349·6200 248·349·6200

" 9
NDRTHVllU..Qr· NO VI _9.r.
~..m-hip- ~ 1locue wilbaI b

l1llI5tulIioc! Ieoi.tfII lIpl!aIesl '2~I!I,ILaIb
SIoamllrt llIbiaI '" 4 bO:ae is r~ r..1ft owner.
be&-. 35 baI!l & 3550 ~ IIoi oI ... IIool,

cOClllen & wIile aDnel!..sq. h. d MIcG deIlNs1
"'" iWled .. wildoW5lradiand>eTr Ihin .:m ..m,I ~ iI'OO,t.gekicrnb sllI~ a«C

bsmr& _,124128568 ~24mn

$699,900 $175,000
248·348·6430 248·341.6430
248·349·6200 241·349·6200

L C e
, HOVINDRTHVlUE Jlr- l.ondAxn res>dela Oil Su~ bome in feo! ocr._rGlIl ~ ~ Gc~kIor'Ir\'Ie Icmoa.. G.iel steel rnMwi'JllSfIlOor~w/sidewoh Rear sd100Is & 1lmom, lamir rOOlll &1owIl. Rrw mIow, beautihi & becri rOOlll ~ bal hen

oci Ilocn. !Jpd;lesiJ:1. lOOp, lock rOCC'll& cIni!lgelewb*,larl,lll 00lIlS, rOCllll HisIorilml &~lamiy lOClllIw/tT~ 1u!Il,24 nmpei'lll1, rarl2414 $895,000$309,900 248·349·6200241·348·6430 248·348·6430248·349.6200 e,~
NORTHVillE HOVI

lew roastul1iaa wocl clllll
he cOllltaporIll ClI5laaI:m-_4

llIOSkr' I. CQa ~ J baa colonial=~~ia lr~rlll
Gowlllel ~ w/edtop,

glIuge. MblI ~IMI ilcxilIe CYtI and 1llicrD'IQ'Itw.e. willi ocrrsOf ~onile. 3600sq It. homt amr
AI ~ IIrixa loob out OIl rrol~Z41lU a
beoulihhslall. m 02420 $599,900

$684,800 248·348·6430
248·767·4176 248·349·6200

GJ ~

NORTHVillE
SIIOWIlk.lI.e mode/I Was:t
an wilbM !he ft1? CU5laal

..uw~ lIrougbout
1Irioood511r~ lIlIia
le\'ll,cclkred [~

lU\bII SUllOOlll aad M
IlOII.GcI~

iriIded. 241)98071
$489,900

248.767.4176

~,ford e
HERITAGE
.aGMAC"'fhaI~

Happy
Holidays

From
Your Friends
At Heritage
GMAC Real

Estate
sally Witt

Carol Taylor
Bushra George

Cheryl Cobb
Chuck Woodruff
Gene Hornsby

Larry Grant
Lynne Terpstra
Maia Johnson

Pixie Tear
Terri campbell

Let Us Be Your
Hometown

Realtors
(248) 684-8894

U

.-. Read then
\4C Recycle.

,. ,

!>Mord •

MilFORD
10 IIllliateIou 2 5lolJ III
U OC'rs widl51ledrooas,

3 1/21dis r. fWsbed
waIIc.Qflllllalulbal!land

5OlIIC. &ed Irmoa.
Iliautes 10 dcwIllow:I
(I[ x-wyl2«J89006
$349,900

248·684·1065

MII.FORD
SIooewood Esla1es! w.a: b

1M! 1ft mil bon
lllricxh! 3 bedrooms, 2 5

bodIs..lilaiallooll1llltel
ClllllplIllr aook, llllfm..sbed
boDas onr p1lgt lew

IUds 011<_:. r. Main
~eer.24il7146]
$328,000

248·684·1065

MIUORD _Cf.
Mogntnallllcri !OUlIIry
tslale'l. 4kdrOOlll5

baat all gor~ 2. OC',
wooded 1l(1 SfIlocr Illl5iIr
•• #!lirtoIJltIl

!lbISaMced pri. ....
~ 10wec Imlllllst seell

1JI2m2
$574,900

241·348·6430
241.349·6200e

STAmy COlOlC1Al IOf sale
(Of rent), 4 br, 2 112 blth,
awrox. 4,COOsq 11. fLlllStled
wallout, b.l~ shop, ]
acft$, $499 OOl, WIS~~oon-
~Mil 'f(IfW.lOd<.lcri."lCh com
CaD(2'8)887'2858

Your Ad
Could Be Here
Call The G~n S~I

Classitieds at
1-866.s86-S0LD

NewH~dson G

HOVI .if- SOUTH/,YON
bsort!lrury Iil,baat 3 bedr_ rllld Iocaled 01
wilIIlolUoUspo<:land ~ CIUa-sac ia gaol
beouVll SlllWOOCll,IIlJ Iaaiy ~MoIIef

iA:het, IorlllII h1ig Iocca bedr_ willi Wi.[eu.
and~rOOCll,Il(' fttal peil.,1uI tri!h4bDiooIt 1Ioci' basemeoI,

gtalcled.CIllIf~iIl basesneollO md rarL
lleig,'wboocl. 241)806t OOXiOOII

$294,900 $174,900
241.341·6430 248·505.2723
248·349.6200e •

HOVI SOUrHI.YON
S1lor,c~ Jocr~ IIoIPsl,_in ~. IQl5I

lirlrtiIe Sdlools. rtot setlllollle leoIIJrs Iallobus
~.fuCllrllellolw/cTde IllISler kdrlClCll & ldwidIlIrloe! ComIoc1abIt •
lriIbome w/M'::: ~Dbas1llllllerflJr.,.rDOllwilli fr,P/OCl. 2 isIoDd,&qIl,bas lOISol
[II alIalbed t;..fIge & fJi'me cllUlllenjllx.&~
bldscoped 241 1310 001'1 woiI! 2412914t

$299,900 $349,900
248·349·6200 248·505·2723
248·348.6430e e

HOVI SOUTH LYON
~.~~.:. ~~&[IlIbwonL
cmIar " b Iriipm! As J1lCllf05S b[mreda;~~ Irilgt iaIo yocr IllIllIl

Ifilled bq bome eslalelm, rOOCll,eIegaaI lMr 4 ocrrs cl M
10lII1y rm,llIl' ~~ ideal Ixmoods. 24121 mr...islied baseJDm. 24\ 1445

$548,900 $699,700
241·348·6430 241·767·4176
248·349.6200

6} e
HOVI' ..f.f; SOUFHI.YON
ibrI rm borDe !G)'I 3 be«00l1ICll10aiaI il !Pel

1ft1c_I1ISfsi#~ 5lO. IiIdltII hen IlfW tat
3 be«00Cll, 2 bciilI [1lUIlIen, wood !loon,
hoctl Rewallleccr, wI:il, cabile!s and llpll&nces.kiltbec [abine~ Flw;iP' l..-ge bodyd basbeouIitAtl1Med Lsm! EnjcrJble paIio

pri'nxy lenl' and n"I largein bod rarl 140n imodyl
24124112 101AI new plIinl241369 58

$269,900 $232,000
248.348.6430 248·255·1387
248·349.6200

0 e

la'etroctINJterfrc'l ~
Hor-es W

BRIGHTON WOOOlAMO WE
EIeQant waler1rolll home, 151
dass Custom Contefl'l9Ol'iIY
No ~ spared to Cle.".le
ulltmate Iakellont 1tw1O
1900sq fl 3 br, open IloOr
plan, m ebculous/y malO-
lalned, llfemoum lot. superb 3
car gatage wi loft. exlellSlVt
brICk pawog Don 1IlIIS$ out.
$487,9:Xl. (810}343'3738

NEW HUDSON
Gced iIlveIlmeall EueBeDI
~~Zoned
[ommerciaVl-2, wi:ll75 h
Irllllage OIl GrIlllCl tmr il
MewfIudsoa 1537 sq. It.

bu1clilg [cdd beY! IllO:'f
UIt\ wder/~ m:iobIt

clWee'_ 2411 0305
$275,000

241·348·6430
248·349·6200

~~"~;!1
~

Novi 0

HOIMs. . "':: "S

soiirH LYON
8elI.cifllIllIP'ttId 015+

ralag ocns.lllls cl "tel &
1000 It. pole bora. I1nDoI
!Wing lOOIlI," eoHIlJdea
w:l!I eicIc calinels, I.ndeMI
..=.ndoW5. Cal!ledlal kJ!OIlY

jlinec~"'1oft
cYerlookina -CJect rOOC\.

241){S61
$459,900

248·255·1387e

Farms/Herst" rcr.,.., \ e
PlNCltHEY • Beauhful 2800
sq It home wi aIIaChed 3 car
garage OIl 10 rolkl9 acses wi
pond, holSe stable & IOdoor
rKllllO ar!lla, pn:ed to sell fast.
$464,900 (313) mW9

Northvillf •

Wixom-Commerce G
MII.FORD

la lIlIir:lenance 21lory 011
2 , ocrtSwiIb S bedrOOlll5, 3
1/211lllbslIld I"risbed wl·
MWTlb IuI bc1II and -.0.

Gflet Iocalion. M.aules 10
&mcrr.I (I[ x woyl
$349,900

248.684·1065

BLOOMFIElD HILLS-WABEEK
3 bdrm, 25 baths. an
upglides, 110 bank qualdylog,
110 c:r~ aw, no down pay-
ment Only 3 ~eII1S &
c:Icsl/1O cost moves you 10
C«B Todayl 313-~19O

BRIGHTON spotless condo
Downlown. clea n, IleshIy
pal/lled, 1680 sq fl 2 br.
lien, 2 5 bltll, 2 car oaril9f
1 ml. to 1-96 $184,900
Brokers welcome Can
DaVId {5171719'1642

BRIGHTON. llaadicap acces·
sible Opl!n lIoor plan. $815 90
I1lCMS you II\. $112,900. Open
Sun. Dee. 5, 1 10 4pm. 336
Spnngblook Of. 81 0-227-7646

HAMBURG. NEW detactltd
condo. lronltng on the golf
course. aJ custom fealures.
bUilder's model home.
3,46Osq fl. finished 1MnO
area, 2 story. Immedlile
occupancy $377,000 Cal'
Adler Homes. (81O)229·5m,
ask for Lucy or Kame 01
Cberyl at 517·552-4499

NOVI • MUST SEE
GOlf COMMUNITY

Immaculate condlllOlT. scen"
wel 1a.1d Up-mlrth feelltlQ
QlJlck OCCtlpancy Menllall
cablllets, crown mold"lllQ$ 111
loye •• dlOltlQ & IMno rooms
n~ & marble kJtchen
Fireplace, 2 d~l>. 4. belrm,
2 5 bath & mOfe' :)oJ 15 00l

By O','il1er (248) 92&-6558

SOUTH LYON. t bt condo
S89,OOl fmmedQle OCCtJpan-
q Greal cond 2.843HI189

VILLAGE COMMONS
OF PINCKNEY

GORGEOUS
NORTHVIUE IIIUS G C.

4 bdrm 3 5 baths, all
upg rades, no bl~k quaJl1y1ng
no tred1 app, no dOWll pit/·
menl Only 3 payments &
cJQSl10 cost moves you ,n
Call TodaJI 313-530-6190

NORTHVII.I.E
~l:lloniaIlIll~~

dt-Ili Home w/pt'mM
-&ed rar" ared OlltlS 10

[0lfiIlllIll 1110, Io!Icl
upg-ades. 10"'" fill rOOlll, t.

~ we.l1IlOiIIoined &
willi. wol' &slane. b

MI ~ 24136186
349,900

248·348·6430
248.349.6200

~
~~

Wo:lford . e

Great condo at 102 Bnd Song off Abbey lane, 2
txlrms, 2 balhs, great rm w!gas f:l'eplace. large
kitchen WIth eaHn are3, fun basemenl Ranch style
and an end \Jolt in a secluded ~ttJe comp!ex. Don't
seltle lor less Only $219,900.
THE MlfORD TEAM • PUWIll TOGETHERFOR TOOit ColctweI Bankllr, CaIan. Ine. i1

Detdre -(248)2-40-7397 Norm-(248)763-2497

HOVt b

~
pIgc'coada.

locafioa,Z
bedl~ 15 10Usq.
It., 'llIioied ktiesi, freplac,
ilhing IOOlII, filisbed

besemtal: A 1lllI5t 1ft flomel
2411SS13

$142,500
241.348·6430
248.349.6200

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCYI

GOES WlTllTKESE BRANO
HEW·I521 sq ft, 3 bed-
room.2Mbatt'ls,~
-.1lh 1 car a:lactled garage,
1st 1loor mas:er & Iaurly AI
app!Iances rrlJjjng washer
& ~ 01B'geJ,'ilC11l~
WIt., pa'JO Mallllena.-ce tree
$.1'131 pets allowed. 1 )'t'at
lease S l:m P"'I mo-dh.

rlU1Clltt:

1'810:227.3444......,~-
Manufactured Homes I)

SO DOWN !lNo?r bank repo'>.
up 10 2400sq fl for under
S30,OOl 900. i13l1 DlSCOUnl
H~ 86&251-1670

600. Mall1fladlrtd IIOlll"
Voew at VfflW manufactured

1l0meSloday rom;hln

Let us help
you with

your
holiday

shoppingl

Wo.lford ,e

PlOc\ney 0
PINCKNEY - Beautdul 2800
s~ 11 home Wi atlached 3 car
garage on 10 roUlI1O acres wI
pond, horse S14ble & Indoor
IIdU1Q arer..! proced 10 sen fast
$46-1900 (313)929 8849

Soulhlield/Lllhrup G
HOVI

Cooatryllb:coada.triDt
1ocab.2~21/2
bai, 1250 19- ft,In Pergo

IIoon.lIpIla1edWe.,
~ rOCllll fileploce ia
nag rllOlll. A lIIUIl setl

24116356
$157,500

248.348.6430
241.349·6200

S¢uthlyon G
SOUTH l.rDN..0'-

Ur4e Ixr ollllWt)' ill 1M
CI1)' lJpda:ed rgnQ lIll
1.1'1111113 DlJrsnIua

~ &Ilene, b S lfllll.
lI-JwOod r~, kirdia wI
lerDlllil 1M !Ioor, lIled:ollitJII
drtolll garq w/lI\lllshoo.rrishedbWI mamj

$177,900
248·348.6430
248·349·6200~""" ,

fJ.--'~"' ._ ...,. -~;..,..}

If.BlDDMFlIl.D
rolxllous coada ~

wooded litO. Spxious rllOlllS
lIilIlllfW~Va

IOuafic llwl!li ~
IIIllI1tr Id-1lIw/rft<. Wd-y

III ia IN, slar~ rOOll il
bsmL bcil S JIl ~ 1 [II

gaL A llIlIII setl241 021213
$159,900

2480348·6430
248·349·6200

(?j'~'.
'<
'"./"

Receivea $1 000
Wal·Hart gift card
with tlle plJrc~ase~
. of a new hOine-"
3 8R1Z 804 home.s

pricedfront'
$50,900
• O'ftlYlr>d lhroogb

12J15,'Ijt ~ rtLli1erf(l[ cltulll.

S LYON 1 300s.11 3 tr t"cJ<
rarc' L I ts-' ? 5 (~. atl
g4',O' • 20.20 g.";- .. lJ't
en 1 '2 ~C',) 11 Cr •. Q .. L.p
S?S9,);<) ,?13, ~1" 531~

"10101 •••••
al Rldgtwood

Call Susan tod3~
248-676-9755
... OI.I ••• U
at IWtI4Iid t1uclow1

Call Nicole or Joim tod1y!
248-887-1223 .

Millord G

Mlllord Village
Bungalow· 4 Bed
wffireplace, partly fin
Bsml New: 150 Amp .
copper plumbing, CIA,
carpel, deck. $199.900
(l-746)

Millord Conlemporary.
3 Ac- Soil cedar on
wooded acreage, 5100
sq ft, oak windows,
trim & doors, granite, 3
fp's & wet bar.
Gorgeousl $689.900
(W'2863)

Milford Ranch, 3.7 Ac·
Custom 3 Bed, 35
Bath. Granite,
Hardwood, 1Sx36
screened porch, fin
walkout, 3 car Gar.
4300 sq It! $489,900
(M'2982)

Milford Village Ranell·
Greal nelghborhoodl

BRIGHTON· I Will mIA/ICE
iau a bea ul,M 3 BR hol:le.

S249.mo ,$1500 do\\n
877 506 7391

DIY 0 R C E !P'
Please lalee over my

I'J;ments $3591 month
1·586·212·7401

DIVORCE SAlE
Plea~e ta~e over my
pa. -ner,lS oW/ $379 per no
Bea:.t.ld "mesh llaMc:ral:ell
never I... ell", deshes IxhJded
ca'i Wer>1/ al 81~3-l3"2830

HELPf
Holly! Ferron Aiea
Bar.ruptcy Fa~ed

Ta.e O':er payment $359'mo
55&-212·7401

Millord S
Enclosed breezeway to
Garage, landscaped
fenced yard, fp, partly
fin Basement.
$188,500 (A-531)

Millord Colonial. 1
Aue· 1996, 3 Bed, 2.5
Bath Masler Ste
VI/Jacuzzi, 2 story fDyer
leads 10 Lr;ing Rm wlfp,
2 car Garage, Bsmt.
$274,500 (M·1292)

Milford Village
Colonial- 4 Bed, 25
Bath, superbly decorat·
ed! Master Sle wllp &
Bath, multI level deck
wfprivate 001 lub, 2nd
fp fn Fam Rm. over
2200 sq ft $274.900
(0·309)

Highland Colonial. 1
Atee· 3 Bed, 25 Balh,
viOOded & lake views, 3+
car Gar, 2 story enlry,
islaM Killp, 1st n Master
51e. $385,000 (J.130)
12411685.1588

1..:!. i
"' ........ ~~ ..... 'w•

http://www.hometownlife.com
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own your own .
• home today.

.0% Interest avaDable
on preoWned homes.

Dent Delay Anymorel

celebrate the HOIkfavs
Inyour new Home.

• HOMETOWN NOVI
1-800-259-8093

www 1IOllIetollrTli'lO't'lconi

FREE SITE RENT
FIRST YEAR

$99,tIo. SECOND YEAR
$199,wo. THIRD YEAR

01 AU .. ZIllI3I1D1lBS
• 3 BedrOOlllS • 2 BalllS

• GE AppIiarces
• Stylighls & More

QUAUTY HOMES
SALES OFFICES

In HeM

at lOti Meadows
onllaperF<lll'11ewesldW.Il:lMRcI

rdlNeSdGmlIMr

(248) 344·1988
Soulh Lycn'Wbd

at Keasiaatoa Place
onGmlRr.tr~!r6:!lCItl~~

m~Uet~

(248) 437-2039
In WIXom

at COlIIIDerceMeadows
onW'nI Rd. C .,,1esl 01 f95

(248) 684-6796
InWIXOI'Il

at Stratford Villa
onW.xomRcl..3~l!llesllglf96

(248) 684·9068 G)

SKYLINE· MODEL
3BR. 28A, comes \'Ilth

stOYl? refrigerator.
garbage dISposal. sky-

I,ghts & morel Only
S39.8OO

SKYLINE
38R. 28A, aD appliances.
mdodillQ CA. Jacuzzi tUb.

deck. shed & more!
Must see! $29.900

BENDIX
Great starter home'

2BR, 2BA, all
appliances, window air.
mce lot' Only $12.500

Others Priced From
$14,000 10 $60,000

Novi Schools
:QU4,UT.'f.HOMES

at
HIGHLAND HILLS

ESTATES
c.1SeeieyPd

N cH'TdRNer
bet ~lHagprflds.

Cau Joanne or Sue
(248) 474-032001
(248) 474-0333

G)

NOVI
RENT TO OWN

If you've had
credit problems.
or Just no credit •

we can help!
We give you credit
when others won't.

• 2 BrHomes
From $7500,

• 3 sr OOubfeW1des
From $18.999

HOMETOWN NOVI
1-800·259·8093

www.llOmetOw1'lnOYcom

HURRICANES AfFECT Mry-
one' lumber prICeS are Soar·
1Ilg' $aYe lhousand$ on dlS
pll)' models and $peclaJ orile1
BOCAiMaovlacluied homes
Ranch. cape Cod ColonlJls
ModL Iar Ihr1<tlj>lace

1·888-m·7411

• SALES
• SERVICE
• PARTS

"l'1l1 r:W~lIlU.com

CIIedr:'.WelIsIte
....... 11111.1 ...... e.-

~

IIIliIUIID IlIlWIS • $U,5IlO
lJ,6~t'l111 iJ TI!S~!r.L\.'
21l:~ lB.Cl!f(l,!!: 10( \''''". SA,-,
l';.S Il:El Fl';:(J,f fl.\Slf. Jo7"iR.
S-,,"t Pfi'/~lPX:~M-" ,Ttl
£'\.'~1,,1l. !lll::fX AlSO'-1rr
f\,'l'.\lCf tiA-E? p<..KE~ I W 11
il\:S~IV.:sI5[H.'l.'EC'IJI':>.':

IIIGlUIIIIlIlWIS • S2UOII
S!UI LI1U11PBl1l fIIll'EAl
13S<DI\b?Ol21. &) MS IQIE ~
) s:JC.VS t B.C'l F.'m.!Lt III Tfj
WIS,C/.-0(:AA.1l' ..H3S. ~,\I$
ER. ll..'JfR. ~ S1",t F:Cfi":a
I,,)t t.I,~US Cf). oM,S I(~ LS
LOCA.U (}\ 'f.lXtJ Ln & I'Al lIE
nJlSFiJlC'i..Y$21jJl

• Open 7 Days .
• Ne. Modt1$I.ClIOoseF_
• Repes l.a~ble
• tOOs 01 I're-O ...... Kcmes

1·800·391·3011
\\ant [0 H3'" Your Iforr.t
I.i...tl'd On Our \\·t~itt~

Calli ~1 od.l) I"OT rM ..'I,:

Mob,:e Horr:es e
BRIGHTON • 1985 liberty
3 br, $4QO.mo 101 rent
S2.O»"besl 248 92Hi798.
517 ..223-1069

BRIGHTON • BUY HOME &
LOT" N~ 2OO-t ~,()lI1e111 po-
vate subdl'/lSlOO (no 101 renl)
All awuances oa immediate
move-Ul & WE FI1<A'JCE
Crest. (517) ~ 0001

BRIGHTON - Huge BANK
REPO. needs mll10r dean up
but worth bU)'1ll9 Ask was
S25.ooo./lOW SI9 000 C'esl

• (517) ~ 0001

BRIGHTON. 3 br Remodeled
btdlen Immedl3te occupan-
cy SI2000 (8la) r.Jl-4053

FUWlC1NG GUARAHTEEO
2 & 3 br mobde homes start·
IIlQ at $l951mo 877-506-7391

FOWURVlllE· 1992 16x8O.
CIA. 3 br. 2 bath. Ig deck
appliances Incl. law lot I eor-
$13.00::>. ~517) 5?H 103.
FOWLERVILLE'·' (hI ~rer.f
S255 - Pelled starler hoc"!,
900d shape $6 500 Crest.
(517) 548-<>001

FOWlERVILLE - NICE 2 bf.
qUltl park Ul otwn S7 500
Quick occupancy Cresl
(517) 548-<>001

HOWELL • 8"'11K REPO
Stno'.e. blQ eJ1)ando. ex1ras
MAKE OfFER Cresl
(5171~-00::>1

SOUTH LYON SCHOOLS. 2
br. 2 bath 1.000sq It. c a
w!sherldrytr QUIet stlPet
$12.00::> (248)4373123

WEBBERVIllE - ,,"usl se3 b'9
douhle. mo,e In cond
$10.000 lakes ,iI Crest
(517154800::>1

Northern Pfoperty G
NEWBERRY CABIN on 195
acres. SleEpS 10 many
updates all Ilardo'o'OOds tlose
to lralls comes f~rOlshtd
$109 900 1810, r.JH ~

Florida _
Ho;nes/Prop.;rties •

FORT MYERS INORTHI
Newly rerrodeled rTlO'Ie Ln
cond. 2 bdrl'1. 1 112 bath.
$119 500 239 656 6455

'BUlLO YOUR OWN HOME'
f'JerS()!l-G,bbs Homes bu~s
the shell. yoo fmlsh II Save
SI.ooo SI (l~)673-<l687

1 76 BUILDABLE ACRES
w! greal perl< Howe!! StIloolS
S59 900 (517) 552·1354

BRIGHTON. 7 5 Acres r.,th
sprlllg fed pond end of pflvale
drl\'f. 'to'Oodell. r.'i:k-ool s,le
$265.000 (SIO) 231-1265

fOWlERVILLE :>5 5 acres
LO\"e1OYRd Conway Twp Has
been pelted (517)223-3620

HAMBURG TWP. 112 lefe
lots al Wlusperl.'1Q PIIleS 6011
Course $55.000' $70 000

(248) 945 9500

HARTlAND· \7 acre woodM
Yffl>'l P3rsllal"-lIlepond to'll

586484·42H 2.\8·255 5169

HIGHlAND TWP. 112 3m lot
at Prestr.otl< Wl.lQf Go'! C1~b
~ 000 (248) 540 2183

~parlrrents! _
Ur.f~rr.;sted ~

•

Experiellce :r-:tj~".S :
the ~9~ 'iJI'I(\

Good Life! ~~
AFFORDABLE Luxurious Apartment Homes

Lets & ~
AClea:;e!Vacart ~

HIGHlAND TWP. 3 ACRES.
PINal!. vral!<l>ut.IoCWI wood·
ed Reduced (989)735-2215

LINDEN. 5 meso partlJl!y
wooded. per\M. suMytd.
pond on property ssg 000
Call REIMAX Homes Inc.
Russ. (810)114-471t

HORTHAELO TWP. N"oce build
SIte. VItVI of Horseshoe l.akt.
no reslrictions $59 000
Crest, (517) 548-0001

SOUTH LYON SChools 7 lfl
ro",no aeres Pelktd. sur·
If)ed walkool sde 'Ill/mature
tlees and pond 245 road
Iroolage O,Yner anXIOus
$165 000 (248}437-&429

T,rreShare G
FlORIOA. KISSIMMEE. 5 sw
V1ITa 1 m,le to Disney
S.YlffimlOO pool. Jacuz1l. lots
rTlOfe $1000::> 517·546-3365

lI.ortQaQ~!la~d ~
Cor.tracts W
... MORTGAGE lOAKS'"

Ref,nance & ~e )'llUr /Iome s
€q'JI/y for allY ;>tllpo5e Land
Conlracl & Morlgage Pa)1lfls.
Home Improvements. Debl
Conso!Jdaloo, Prllpelty Ta>tS
cash . ava,~ble for Good.
8ad or Ugly Cled,l'
I 800-246-8100 A!1ylJme'

United Mortgage SeMCtS
www VlTlS/llOflgaQf com

READERS:
SINCE mallY ads are
rrom oulSlde the local
area. please know IIhat
)'llU are bU)'1l1g belore
sendlllQ money

V.oreyTo ~
Loan/BellON W

SSCASH$$ Cash nO'W fOf
slruelured selllemtl11s.
allf1Ultoes. and IItSlJ ra~ pay-
OllIs. (800)1S4-7310 J G
Wenlwlxth JG Wer.lwOlth
~ns cash now for
Structured SertJemenls.

DR. DANIELS "'10 SON
LOANS MO'lEY ON REAL
ESTATE And Buys Land
Contracls Prmte Money.
S10,OOO 10 $500.000. fast
cash. Dul Duectly 'WIlh
Decision Ma~er 1~837-
6166.1-2~8·335·6166
alIao@drdamelsandson com
FINAKCES GOT YOU DOWN
on oatlllg? Get tolsh fast rr I

$100-$500 funds dep¢Slled-
chetI<Jno aetQlII1t nett day

1-800-711}-34oo
'IrWW Instanlcashu53 com

FORECLOSURE WORRIES?
8ehllld? Lender no! cooperat·
1flQ? Teams 01 ptO'otn eJperts
W1lI help save yoor home Fast.
Guarinleed $395 10 ~larl Can
1'888-272-3328 AlI1Jlmg
resulls. wwwDebtBug Cllm

READERS:
SlJlCE many ads are
from out~ode the local
area p'ease ~JIO.,what
you ate buymg before
sending n1O<ley

STOP
Foreclosure
k'evi!ral AlternaUves
810·923·6224

Real Estate Wanted G
Is your home nol selling?

Consider the opUon 01
leasing· Wl'tan help'

We ilia buy yoor home
en a lease OlllJOn

Sl1·157-SEll
free 24 HOlr recordd 1110.

WE'lL BUY OR lEASE YOUR'
HOUSE. Mal<t yoo r P3"I m~nts

(SOO) 684 7014

I BUY HOUSES
A.~{ pllce ~71 cond,'JOO
P,e-fOfeclosure help sa,,!!

\,our credrt (517)4114 U030

WE BUY HOUSES
1 866 26HI367

24hr au'on13led messa~

~~

COMMERCIAL,
INDUSTRIAL &

RETAIL RENTAL
Whitmore Lake
OffJCefwarehouse •

1.soo sq It.. 9 x1l' rol up
doof. parlong. furnace
$1.OCl().'mo + utitbeS

Call Sam
734-449-4706

HOWELL dowalowm. Beaul>lul
IQ V'rclonan 1'1' apt 1~o sq It
• 1113 sq ft stOfa9f OJ t.>sml
rlew l'I1t1dolvs pa led d. "'fWay
handlColP access J~st rMJCed
tlom S339 00::> IQ S287000
L C ava,l 517·518 i3S0

Apartments! ..
Ur.furnished _ W

.,
1.
~

rmt.boI8ttlnlift.co.

HOUSE PAINTING BUSUfESS
fOR SAlt: • Good customers.
aa eqwP. no babilltleS. 31
yrs. retll'lIlg 7~ 3S4 9771

2t3&2 Lilli lilt. land
Contracl WIXom Land·
Ind~tllal Approl. 1 acre.
R.ghl olf 1-96. 1.I00sq It
bldg on property. $229 000

Blrtlart Rd .• Land Cooltact.
Commtrclall1nd~lrral Land
3.20 & 16 54 acre SItes. Just
011 1-96. exA by the Howell
IMlel Mall r rom S66 500 per
acre & up

Bril'tO' Pius COlIrt.
BrI, '1ol·Howell land 3 648
nel acres 11Id~lnal '-96
Frontage S12O.00::> pel aae

11228 lellle., Bril'IOll-AIII
MOl' Access Just 011 US·23
eXJl 4550sQ It to 13 65Osl< It.
Docks·Grade Doors $6 50
per sq II or ass.

BOSlt Kelllo,lo. Curt .
BrII"oa·lYOI T..,. J~1 off
I 96 eJUI 2.8OOsQ It unrts
Olfoctfflarehouse
from $8 50 GlOSS

10192 E. GIld Riter.
Brll'tOIl Olfrce, Grand Rmr
Front. EiS)' aeteSS 10 I 96 &
US·23 800sQ II aflj Iareer

11260 Leme.. Brll'IO.#.I1I
Arllor Access. Just off US-Z3
WI. 2112sq It. of olra on I
At:re. room to grOlV. $205.000

e.G Victory, Ge.u Twp
OlfrteiWarehoose 2.8OOsQ 11
Oft Grand RMr. $1.575o'rno

COllllllerclal Gn" Riter
frOllla, e Newer 6,SOOsq It
bldg. on 1 92 acres
WlXomyonIMalIOld area

caRE 248-351·2007
Gre, Hlld enmarcl

l:lCome Proparty For ~
Sa'e W

SOUTH LYON DUPlEX 1&3 br
un4, mallY ll?dates, 000d cash
llcr>1' $165.000 248-4S&-4~

,l.partr:;~r.ts! A
Unf~rn.s~ed 'iiIiIi'

BRIGHTON 2 be. und In bid
horne near 196 & Grand Rtler
Newer appliances & carpels,
prNate SlOraQe area. SpecsaI
S6S0/Imo 6 mo ~ 888-
564-8479". wwwJlrent.com
BRIGHTON New 1.000Sq n. 1
br. bak:ony. washer! dryer
$675. Dee Iree Bl 0-227-6354

BRIGHTON lbe Immediate
ocwpancy $13G-'week. 328
N r..sl 811}-220-5811

BRIGHTON· 2 be. $550 1 be.
$450 Easy x·'I't7f ac:ms. WIth
heal Lowest renl in 10'1l11l'
NOli lenooO BII}-221·2139

BRIGHTON. DOWNTOWN
$880. utL1ll oes IIlCluded 1 br
Wisherldrrer. 2nd story No
smokll'1l;'pets 810.229-2887

BRIGHTON, DOWNTOWN
2 br. !le4ublul park-lJke set·
tlllQ rtSldentral area. access
10 x·waYS. near schools
$8000'100 73-1-878-2295

BRIGKTOIt, DOWNTOWN
Qean & QUIet 2 br, SIIlfage.
lPP~antes. hol waler AC
$650,-'mo (2'8)i66-0868

BRIGHTON. IN ~ SP3aous
2 br. newer appliances
Wrnler speclal. $65(){mo I

Short te rm !em ava~ No
Pels 811}-m 5167

BRIGHTON. 940 E Gran1
RNer SpaCIOUS. I & 2 br.
heal:carport IIlCl No pets
$565 $66.5.-'mo
517--1<l4 2866 248 521-1980

•N~ residents on!)'
F01 a IJmded lIMe

~

FarmlllQ1Of1H.:ls

Live FREE ..
Ask Us How!·

• 2Hlr Fitness center
• Hot-lub
• In /Iome washer dryer
• lho'l!fed parking
• Pets Ilve fREE
• Shortlerm &

Furl1lShed avall.lble
• SATiSfACTlO~

GUARANlEEO

REDlx:ED RENTS'
1 t>edroom apls trom $750'
2 bedloom apts trom $850'

DIAMOND FOREST
871·262·7949

WWW"._on>1 co-

fOWlERVIllE· 2 Sr. AIls.
wi aWliances. washers & dry·
ers 11"(1• S650 + seClmty NO
PETS 5en.or drscounts. CaJl
(5171223-3149. 9-Spm 00/'1

HARTlAN O. Qulel 1 br duplex
wI laundry room. no pelS
810~·5834. Bl0-m~

HIGHlAND 2 be newt! remod·
eled. Ia u'ld ry room. neat Outk
lk Rd S575 248-335 9400

e rooms'
Air Conditioning' Walk-in Closets
Short-lerm Leases • Close to 1-96

Across (rom Kensington Park
FREE Annual Metro Park Pass

• P..r.1 F"" L",,, • M Sm" • LoJ-""J\1,'1,
A,"bHt O..Hh... • r,,~

.~N><t&.G.. £l)", .\· ..."d("d,,,~ • """"",,en''''
• o.J, • ..h<r • Cnl"C F.... • T<tt>" G,,,,
• 2 hi! Bor!>I • er,..." ""...bHt • rn-'I' fro .....n

'A'at cd Lor..,." No... h dGran.! R"",,,
MoI..Fn. 10La ·6:00P'" •Slll~) p.III.• SoIl by Jfl't 0.11)

~~.cceD

517 552·7868

HIGHlAND· 0vJet 2 BR, heat
!llduded. rmwly derot .lIed.
laundry room & slorJQe area
$7so,'mo • secUnty N() pels

248-63-1-1280

HDWEll • XMAS SPECtAl
rll'51 Mo ~ off SurMtk 2 br •
2 lua bath. oaraQt. 151 floor
SI.0000'm0 511-~·1053

HOWUl DOWNTOWN· I be
apt. $45Q1mo. 2 Br $5OOImo
Call517) 404~60

HOWElL
QUAIL CREEK APTS,

1·2 bedtoom. $545-$645
Includes CO'Itred ca'porl
FuQy equipped k1lthen Quoel
Co~'ll11)' 'selllt\O. close 10
OownlOwd & maI'I IM')'S 1
block to hos;Idal. BaIc(I(l)' CIA
Ask about $peclalsu

(517)548-3733

HDWELl, SPACIOUS
2 be. upslaJrs. milt to lown
Leave message. 810-343 8282

HOWell. 1 bl. 1st l\oor
$475 per 11lO, n:ludes llIJ~-
Ioes on Grand Rmr close 10
dawnlown (517}546-1450

HOWILL ADORABLE. tle.101.
newly renovated. seoor (lb-
zen, 1 br. 1st lIoor. pr rvale
efllIaru S539 517-546-381f

HDWEll. BYRON Terrace.
fREE RENT UNTIL 2005. can
lor details 517·546-3396

HOWELl. lG. 1 & 2 br, qwel
setlIt\g AIr ttwndry No smok·
IIll)'peIS. S575.'$675 + securI-
ty 517-304-.4~1 .

MEADOWS OF SDUTH LYON
Condo style lPls 2 & 3 bed-
room. IIf'NIy renovated. 1st
month FREE lent. SUrtltl9 al
$695 per 100 248-767-.4207

MilfORD • 1 & 2 bedroom
apls • slar!rno al $5li.
fully car peled. Central iU' Heal
llld. No pets. (2'8) 684-004 1

MILFORD TOWNHOUSE
2 bedroom. 1.5 ba:h. cle.1n &
updated in qlllel complex
Close tel schools & dO'll'n-
Ill'111l. S7651mci Immedoate
Ocwpancy! (248) 889 2291

MILFORD VIllAGE. 1br • spa
aous upper level. new remod·
eled $035Jmo 2~-7082

MtLFORO. SaD MarillO AIls
1 & 2 br Centrally located
fr om lawn. Smal pel friendly
Available now 2~1524

NEW HUDSON 2 br. 1.5 bath.
pels welcome 6 monlhl1 yea!
lease. $7so,'mo. $500 secu·
nl)' caD (248) 64G-7531

NORTIMLLE Near Downtown
Updated 1 br. 1sl noer, $625
Wld.. aWliances. washer/dryer.
heat (248) 33O-«i6O

NDRTIMLLE • 1 br for lease.
S5951mo IIld water & heal
(248) S82-5335

NorUMlle
BEAUTIFUL

Reduced rents 10
$599 & $699

For new more-1m
by February, 05.

Regolarly $695-$780
Deluxe 1 & 2 Bed·
room Apt w!lleaullful
view. balcony, carport
and more. •

Walk to Downtown.
NICe quiet community
Sman pets \WIcome
NDRTHVlUE GREEN

APARTMENTS
On RandOlph & 8 Mole

248-349-7743
WW'/I

northvlllf\lreen-apts com
We accept. VlS3>'l.'C

NcrtJ1Y111e's most umque
aPolrtmenls _COOOSe from a
variety of floorplans lIldudlllQ
cool 1 bedroom Ions and
expanded one bedtooms IIllh
den an In a streamside
senlllQ $675-$825

ONE MONTH FREE
The Tree Tops
(248) 347·1690

NOVlRoad nort'I 01 8 MIle

HORTIMLLE. Curmil,1 br
do NTlIOToll.awJ+,lnces. $525
No pets (248) 3-19-7482

Aparlrrfols! If"lt\
U~furr ,s"fd 'WI

live FREE
Ask Us How!·

1 & 2 bedroom apls.
Irom $695'

1,2 & 3 bedroom
lownbomes

from $750/mo'

• Large rloorplans
• f~ Basements
• I'l3)'9I ound
• 24 Hr fllness center
• Novl SthooJs
• eo.~red Parblo
• Pels welcome
• Earn EQ:Jl1y wt>,:e

)'llU renl

Novj Ridge
(877) 329·2286

""AvtrlC""r6~l('C11

·FOf a hrruled !rille.
New rfSldfnls anti

can lor dela ~S

~

NOVI
ONE MONTH FREE

HUGE APARTMENIS"
1 BEDROOMS FROM $730
2 BEDROOMS FROM $810

Oploons oncIude new
\rttheo and new calpet
TREE TOP MEADOWS

(248) 348 9590
Open 7 d.l'JSI" EHO

SOUTH LYON
1 bf $495 & 3 be. $895

(2~8) 486 to'513

SOUTH LYOIl 2 br avad..
Prrvate entrance. pets Y~I
come. ca. kfc~ appb
antes InCl. msher Id~
hoolup. ~ hm,'s
apply $57 () (248)349-6612

SoDllllJu
$499 MoYeS You In!

2 l>edroon apt
Ileal & Waler IIltlOOed
Otfer ends Dec. 15th
12~) 353-9010 111

TtI\WJay. ~ 9. 2004-GREEPI SHEET EASTICREATM: LMNG 5C

HOWELL· 2 br & 4 llr. spW
IMl condo. waJmg ~
10 do'olnlown. $95(Ymo &
$ 1.2OO'mO (5171 552-1364

HOWILL. tkw £J:!tutNes 2 br
condo 2800 sq h, 2 car oar·
~ge. aa new ~ Hon
smoklnQ no pets. AY3ll tl15
$1.4~'mO (517) 54&-9019

WNW UP com'condo

PINCKNEY - GJrlg~. 2 br
apt, 1 5 bath. SiDDlmo
Lawn. SOO'W trash servoces
,ncJu;ltod (313) nH 120

PINCKNEY VIllAGE
Redocor a:td I bl . $48Q, mo &
2br.$6250mo 810599 8153

SDUTH LYON • $56S/IIlo.
Ava~ 00'" 2 br Free heal &
VI!ter Laulldry. parkJng
Aprlltoll iOl1 & Secllflly rtq No
dC>QS Yi\WI huronaplS com

113-1)320-2281

South Lyon
FREE RENT!

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

• 24 HR MaIntenance
• Pet~ WettQme

RENTS FROM
$530/MO.

>19 lakewood 01 •
South Lyon. Ml 481 i8
248-437-3303
pontra~asbc9~ nel

MILfORD VILlAGE. f800
sq II 3 br~2 lfl baths, lwd·
wood floors. 2 car garaoe.
$1.4500'100 (248)8SC 3500

NDRTHVlllE ·3 bed, 1.5
bath. free heallwatef

$99 1st 100 Rene 10 own
H<I barIIt quality

Low down paymert.
Slm'rno (810) 423-4112

NOVI • 3 br • 2.5 bath execu-
lNe lownhome betlind secunty
gates. about 1 )'f old. $1.00G-
S2,m'lno {(48) 374·9915

NOVI 2 BEORODM attaebed
gar age. ree room. all new. no
pels 9 mlle & Hagor-rty. Lake
& pool prMleges. $1250w'mo
(248) 932·3311

NOvtrNALUD WE 700
sq It. 1 br. a... washer/dryer.
balcony. car pOIt ukelr ont
$64So'mo (810) 22~430

S.nON 1300Sq fl•.cathedral
td'.ng 2 br, 2 ba"JI, carport
110 pels. $950 517·552·9145

SOUTH LYON· Renl. sale or
lease 3 BR. 3 5 bath. rnshed
bsml. 2 C3f garage. Close 10
6owf>1O'ND $12OO'rno
$174.990 10 buy AI oliff S
tonSldet ed 517·545-3775

SOUTH LYON. 1 bedroom
condo. S75Q.'rno. lmmed'l3te
()(.(upancy (248)437-8189

SOU1H LYON. 2 be. coOOo.
lu ~ updaled. $625Imo First
month free (586)941}-3333

WAlLED WE. 1 br~ large
detk. 1 car garage, late prM-
~. 6 or 12 100 lease
$800. un!urlllShed. $1.000
lurmshed. plus 1 100 secullly
248-974-6485.73-1·368·1617

WAllEO WE ACCESS
Ava,l.lble roo-.~ LO ~tU<f1O gar.
~en levtl fl€NI)- remodeled
$S3O. mo m 320 6985

WHilE lAXE. Pretty 1 bt.
across Irom Ia\e $395tmo
l248 1335-9-100

WIlIJMORE lAXE 2br c 3
prrvate efllIance $650 CJ1
(2JB) 431·1409

'«llrtMORE lAXE Ask abooL
Holoday SpeoaJ' Lg 2 br on
pall set!.'lg $6550 mo Lluodry
room. tlelCJSe lrack. all ~~
ances. retef1tly updated 5 rTlII1
lrom Brighton 313·350-6208

WHITMDRE lAX£. Del: free'
PlIlC\.rleySthooIs 2 br ., 3 urul
cat on!)' $650 734 998-0030

Apartrr,er,ls/ _
Furr.is~ed W

HOWEtt. THE XfNSINGTON
UfN • Wt'e~1y rates ava.la.b:e al
SI99 00 • la, lor 1 person
110 Sel:Ul'!j ~e~~lt /jo
credH~ (5171 ~t8 3510

Cor(!os/To~r.houses •

BRIGHTON 2 lJ+'. I bath ne.y
awlwlces. \'try rllCe $900. 1
)1 Ie.1se $825. 2 yr tease C311
Iol.l:e days 810-225·7777 exl
1503 eves 5 f7 ·~18 9699

BRIGHTON - BoalJll & Golt
Rrchly 3WO"lled Rartil condo
In golf tourse commtlll'ly
Dot k space en h'9h 00nand
aD $pOlts la~e 2 br 2 bath
up mlslel su,t~. cvstom
btctJen. 1'llrsl>e1 Io"tIl!I level
has 3ld baf~ & 53~na. 2 ca;
al1Jthed gar ~ N?n smoker
$1.75C1 mo (8101632-6Wi

CDMMERCE Brand new 2 bdr.
boL~ masl~r SUlles 2 ~ bath. 2
car a"ached fll'eplace. rrrvale
pallO & enlrance. applrances
Slm'ffio:l (2~8121H555

HIGHlAND CONDO
Glut 2 br ,anch. aW:l3nteS
AC pallO \er)' nICe S7250'mo

(248) 887 42~

Apartments! Il!'.I\
Unfurnished 'iiIiIi'

ExcePtional value I~
• Pees Welcctne· • Prrv3:e IlaIoonoe$lIOS
• ~a1 heal/air • Cctpora'e Soo:es Avaiable
'l.U1dry IacU:.es • WaI< -11 dosels
• Ex1ra SIOlage • 2Ht ~ manroance

1 and 2 Bedroom APartment homes
call Today for Our GREAT SPeCials!

•

fOWlffiVlLU. 3 br • 2 bath.
CA. garaoe, S800 First mo
• secunty deposit. NO PEl S
can (248) 634 5002

GREGORY Available
Itnr"ool<alely 2 br_ no pels
Rererences required $700'm0
+ secunty 1m) S78-9976
IWIBURG • 6465 BtJcks/lofe
2 br~ well 1l1SU1a1ed. laundry
Beach pubbc access $800
(313) r.J1·112O

HAM8URG • Counlry dvplex
on 1 aue_ Mlnules from
x ~ S7251mo No pets..
734-449-2239. 734·2ro-1W

HOWEll • 2 br 2 mnrtes
lr om KfllSIOQlon Outlet Maa
elUl No pels $7251mo
734-.449-2239 73-C-260- 1244

NGRTlMlLE. COly. 1 br_ all
a~phal1tes. 'Il'iJ1l. 10 down'
town lion smokel'. no pels.
Irnmedlale oc:cupancy SSOO,
pfus seamty (248) 345-9500

PINCKNEY AREA. 2 & 3 br,
~le access $5750'$760. uLil-
rtoes No dogs. 73-1-662-8669
PINCKNEY. Holiday Sptdall
Patterson lake Vlf'/Ilaccess
1000sQ ft. 1 br. new Roonno'
parnl.bathroom, Ig yard $650
+ seam!)' 1fl oft 1st 100 lhru
Dee. 31st (248) 889-1232

PINCKNEY. 2 br. access 10
smaD bke/slJle land Eletlnc
lOC!oded Petsllee. $675.'mo
58S-99H575

PlYMOUTH. Dow.t01lll
2 bed • oIfoct/oorsetY. 1 bath.
1200 SQ II. Newes build~
'Illnf'/I carpet & paint.. S835
lI"(iu1es water Available now!

734 576--1259

SOUT1lLYDN
elein 2 br All appliances.
~rsIronsl1er. mICrowave. aIr,
washer & dryer. VJj mace.

3 MO fREE HEAT
cats OK. $640 811}-220-2360

wml TatldRPropertoes.rom

SOUT1l lYD N. A:tracINe. 2 br.
Heat & waler flCluded No
pelS Immedl3'e occupancy
~<.s5. seeurrly 734-453-1735

Apartments! A
Ur.furr.ished 'iiIi'

WHllMORE lAXf-lale VIeW, HOWELL. II CITY •• Ill.
2 BR. 1\7 bath. alappliances.. /IlOIIltlIy I~. no pels.
full basemert. 248 92Hl152 $1.O»'mo. (511) ~4

HOWElL. HEW CONDO 2 br •
2 bath. garaot 1,2OOsq tl
Slm'rno (734) ~17-9748

IlOWEU. New ExecutNes 2 III
coodo 2800 sq.f1, 2 eM gar-
age. aI ~ ~ Hon
smokJoa. no pels. AvaL 1115
$1.4951mo (517) 54&-9019

WWft l2PiomIcoodo

BRIGHTON 5102 lAngdon 3
be 2.I00sqn, wJa~.
tug walkout bsml $119tVmo •
ubIoloes REtAl 811}-333·2666

BRIGHTDN Lakelrool, 6 br.
walkool, abundanl sloraotcar lor details SlD-227-97n

BRIGHTDN • 1300 SQ.ll
3bI'. 2 ball\, fnshed bsml.
garage $l.25(11mo IrnrnedIale
Ocwpancy! (8101 229 2800

BRJGHl DN • 3 br r&nch. 1 5
balh. 2 car garage, sunroom,
ful bsmt. Ig klt 205 Beavet
$I.2OO-'mo • $1.200 see ca!
allef 3pm.. (5171536-8959

BRIGHTON AREA. 1.8OOsq ft.
2 + llr. 1 bath. 00 5 acres. PelS
ok. $1.COO'rno. 248-249-39<l4

BRIGHTON D01IIIton 3 br,
w.-bsmt. bog yard. $7so,'rno
517-552·~7, 810-220-2145

BRlGHlON. 2 br .• 2 112 car
garage Shortltl'm lease aYa1l
$1050 517-4()4·7137

UYOIiIA/ARCOLA 3 lldtm.o down, or red 10 own..
$1 tm'mo. & 0!herS. No

setbon 8. ftA 313-362.0128

UYON IAIGllEAT HOllE Good
area. 3 bdrm_ $95Q.mo. Rent
t() Oll" or D Down. No SedlOlI
8. flA. (313) 3'2·111211

MIlfORD· 2 br. anflrmished.
$625Imo. + u\JAle$.car (248) 68-4-2735

IlIlfOR 0 IN the VIIbot. 3 be';
1 lfl bath. c.a.. 2 car garage.
$1.100'rno 248·343-6623

MllfORO IN THE VILLAGE
r..eplace.3 be. garage. fenced'
yard. no pels $85(J,'mo .'
~t>ly (24B) 684-6855 '

NORTHY1llE 2 br. a.... alarm:
hardwood floors. an appll-:
ances. washerJ~, 2.5 eM.
garage. larger kll, bsml sma.
pels allow!d (2'8)219-3781 :

CANT DN: SeYenI Homes
avaiable stlrtrlQ at $850 & up.
Rert to Own or could be 0
00wn 73-4-521-11248 CHe.Ol

CO.... ERCE • 4 br, 2 bath
ranch. Walled We Sthoo\s,
take prMlfge$. huge 101.
newly remodeled flelll or
lease a/option to buy.
S995Imo (248) 63-4-.4173

fOWWMllE LIJ 3 br. M10
& dlllll'llJ r m. Iauodry. 1.5 bath.
newI'/ remodeled, I/O PETS
$900. 1st. see. 2~ 5002

IlARTLAJlO SCHOOLS 4 be • 2
Mh. fll'epiace. 2 li car
allWled lIarage $15OO-'mo
neI)ObabIe. PosOOIe purchase
opllOlL (51712SH1381

IWlTlANO WATERrRONT
1 br $850 1mrned!.J:e OCCIJ-
panty 81 lHi32·53 I 4

WALLED LAKE
38R Blngalow. Waled

W.e S<:hooIs. New
house, wale to WallOO

lake Beach.
$995/month

HIGHLAND
2BR, Huron VaSey

SChools. Nicely remo<S-
eled in 2004. large treed.

lenced Iol
$795/month

HOLLY
2 Bedroom house.
$650/month

(248) 887·7500

NORTlMllE 3 be. 1 5 batII,
gJUQt. H<I ~pels.
$1100 (734)-t55-1487

NORTHY1Llt: • DorltO'lllll. .
3 be.. 2 balhs. cal •

1-$88-sJ8~ 795. ext. B606 :

NORTHY1LLE• 2 bedroom on'
1 acre ful basement. 3 car
garage. $1000r'm0

248-921·1161

NOYI 3 br~ 2 bath. 2 garage:
located 9 MI_ & loIeadowbroot.;
SI45Q.'rno. 12481 760-3373-
wvrw hocrselone com '

NOVl· LOmy un NEW '

t Rusooab1e. Vacanl 3;
bdrm. 2 bath. 2 decks.
pool Long lmn lease,
Tolaly updated_ $1400_'

248-.471·2201 for mace info:

NOVI. 3 br. slO'lt. lridoe~
wooded area. fenced yard.
$800 /lapels. (248)349-7482;

PlIlClHEY • 4. br~ 2.5 bath"
2.COO+sq.n. $1,2OOrmo Ann:
Arbor Realty. (734) 663-7«4.

PUMOUTH Col'l 1 bdrm~
~to't'tl"ed patIO. washer.,
dryer. hardwood. appiances:
on the pal\. 511-655-2753,

ROYAl OAll .. DOWllTOWJI •
3 Bdmts. 2 baths. cenlral a..~
$1150 • secur>ly

2488M 5838

1I0WElL 5br Cape Cod. 2.200
sq n • 2 ba!lIs. u\lIIllfS, deQs.
lit. access. tlean $1 6OO'mo
$750 see. 24B-788 3746

HOWIll 5 br Urmhouse. 1
acre. shOO Of long ltt m lease.
SI3Sa \no AV3Jl J.1II. rst. CJJI
cart Vaont'lI~ (8rOI499 7370

HOWEll· 3 br ranch. 2 bath,
walk oul bsml, Etjron schools.
avail Jan. 16 SI 100:100
Call 6prn 9pm., 517·548 5114

HOWfll • 4 br. 2 bath.
1.75OsQ It. 3ltached 25 car.
3 wooded acres $ f .IOO'mo
(517) 546--1193

HOWEll· Hartll~ seMlls
2500sQ n wailOllt Ranch. 4 br
3 bath. I.lrnly room. 3 fre-
places, fL room. appllolnces.
Ntural gas 2 car attathed
Slsoo,'mo Also. 1200 sq tl
1 br' 1 bath. n room. appli-
ances. natural gas. alC. 1 car
attaelled. wort.shop & storage.
$1 (00 mo Both non-srnoklnq
see & Rei (517) 41»-.4411

HOWIlL - LUXURY 4 BR.
On 79 wooded acres. JCllub.
aI nf'/I aWl3ncei. 3 baths.
wailoul bsml IIIolhce
& \Itchenelte. 2 detks.
1~. Iland'C:l1l acces~b'e.
$1 8500 mo. (734) 4i6-9250

UAU.n1b Opr;...
,V. B.tdt ""MJ1
48 NMr Iffr .... /!

JltIf«!/, 550 ~JU.

1200lf-ft.3bJ.2b..
S 1295/",.",b.

.vToU~bImllA/ ... ",Wk.
H~

JJOO GUlJi"t<-
1I50lf-ft.. 3 bJ.

1.5 if", $/ /W.""tb.
2-18-421·1)35

Jf~'lidlnlA!u ...

c."'f'U'~
s.rtdio..,uc

WAYNE
3 bd rm Rent to Own
or 0 down. $7001m0

(734) 521·0240 Code W3

WESTlANO
:l bdrm. $700 'mo Renlla
(Mn Of Coukl be 0 down..

1734) 521·0240 Code .02

La\Efror.tlHaterfro:'t ~
H:!:"'es Re:llal 'WI

MilfORD c.olUI}!. Sws U:.
Marry UP9ra1es. 2 br, 2 bath.
$1 ro:J,'mo (248)505-9943

Apartr::er.ls! ~
U~furr.is~ed 'WI

TRADE Y.OUR PLACE
DESIGN A SPACE

~1Cedar Lake Apartments & ~
\lAVE 1T:.AMED UP10 DESIGN A SPACE

IN YOUR NF:.WA rARTMENT 1I0M~
..iBSOI. UTEU' FREE!!! ,...

It's Free, It's Fun ....
• • It's DESIGNED just for }ou!

r,II .000, 248'-'348.:'1830'"'' • i

\..oQltd 00 6 mile btt"ccn lIa~"Crt) and North\me Rood, 2 miles "m of 1·27S. ~

BROOKWOOD FARMS
Come Home to Ou

AJH7'dable
Move-itlS!

~ Single Family Homes

~ C.llhC'dral CCl1ings'

~I rrh~le rn:r~nces
a, Attached G~rages

A\-ailable

~ Kensington
°(248) 437-6794 !:;rtments

conditioao

II In·home W1.ShaIDl)u
or Conn«tions A\'3ibbk $150-

a. Clubhouse \\;rh Move·lns as low as
Fitness Cc-nr(f On~MonthrFrt~.. ~

a, InJoor. Ourdoor I'ool. 248·437 -9959 ~
& HOI Tub Ten Mile RN<!314 Mile E. ofPontix Tr~ir

New Winter Houn Mon & Thun 8-6
'fues, Wed & Fri 10-5 • Sat 10-2

·In sdect aputmcnu
.. Umitro lime offer. some: conditions a'www.KaftanCoinmuriitiei:Coin '

.\
fl·, .

II Some Pets Welcome'

~ MlKh. Much Mord
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Offlc~/R~ta I Spac~ ~
For RenI/L~as~ 'Iii'

CfUe/Reta I Spac~ I'!!'\
Fer Reel/lease \iiI

Offa/Re!.,1 Space I'!!'\
For P.ent/L~dst \iiI

Cor-~er(lal/lr.justr'd i!!II\
I ,or R<·t/Leas~ 'Iii"

CAlTON AREA EJ:eculNe
home on 5 acres. Clean &
qultt $355, incl U'.MJes,
cable, (730') 658-8823

Room For Rer! e Brl.~OlI Dowllowl On Grand
Rl\'tr al Main 51 Very ruce
I room solie 81~94·1100

IWlTWD • C1leap offICe
~ fill' rn 3 Mi: IOx12
SZ25.11d 1 $225; lOllS $125
incI. uIiIJes. (810)632~.1 0

HOWElL OffICe 01 Rtlall
~ 11 new bIdO. 760 sqlt,
near doIrmlooto'l1. No lnpIe net
Ca! Ted, 517·~1

HOWELL 1 ROOM offICe.
SZ25lmo, 2 room' offICe.
S4251mo 730 S LldliQan
A~.Ca'2.~~IB2

NORTIMLLE DOWMTDWN
HtSlonc Bu,ldlllO Great
LocatJon ProleSSlOl1al offICe
102 W Ma,n 248·347·1700

WKlTIIORE lAXf 810M off x·
'fil'/ Brand new smal offICe
space Irom 100 10 6OO$q It
(734) •• 9-5040

GRUN OAl lWP.
IIdlSlrlal .11I.il,s Iollease
2, I 00sq ft. beaulJM offICes,
16tl cetings overhead door.
on M·30 @ U5-23
24,OOOSqlt.. plus 3,100scl1t
offices, 23ll ceWnQ$, 20813
phast. • docks, 2 overhtad
doors, very cIt.1n. 00 ... ·36 @
LlS-23

zal'U ... 1IStrII1 PIm
110-231-3300

M1LfORDfNlXOM AREA
6 000sq It ofhce!ll'arellouse
Hmy md ustnal outside
storooe- (248) 684-6381

PINCIJIEY 2 homes Mdable
on Whltevrood Uke. 1 CQIIl-
p/deIy furnIShed Sla/tJnO at
$1 SO(Vmo IIcl.Jdes llIUlle·
nance CalIOI del.lilS.
(810) 231·mB

BRIGHTON FtmaIe peeferred
S4201mo. ubIrtJeS iocluded
Wis/ler/dryer. (810) 333-58-45 PINCKNEY. GREAT 21lt, mil

11 a 5 be house Garaoe, pn·
vale entrance, 1JIchen and Iiv·
ing room. TIllS house lias 100
many 'ealures 10 list' Must
set! from S350·$7001mo
free ul.iJtles wJI$l & \a$I •
S«U1l1y 313·283-3016 Sherl
lerm ok, mo 10 mo lease.

WEST BLODMflELD
l.akelront BadleIOI shanno
home. Has pnme room '01
pome non smoklng gent
$lISw"1k. (2.8) 363·391.

BRIGHTON • Grand !Wet
frontage, SltlOle pemte oIfice,
shared laciWes 810-229-8238

HOwell. Best rentals 2 brs
fret water SSSS moves you
II' Great Ioc4llOll on Grand
RIVe! 517-54&-1450

Pl '(MO UTH SIIa re home, 4
bed, 2 Nlh 3 Itv1nO rooms,
10 acres Garage, $5OOImo
(7341812·8355

S. L'(0/Ci1l0Vl. low lltlilay
rales TV. Iridoe Coonlry
Mtaclow Inn, PonlJaC Trlll.
N8~37-4421 fail1ane Molel.·
Grand Hr.'!!r. 248-347·9999

WALLED WE area Clean.
Iv rlllShtd, utIIltllS Ulduded,
cable. secunty deposIl
$IOO'weelo: (2481 360-9355

COlT"l:'ef(lo'/lndJsl"a ~
I For Rei'tllease 'ili'

NOVl • Private offoce space
(bel ~,OOOsq ft) and/or
wareholM $pace for $/lor\ 'mil
term Contact (248) m·7600

WALLED LX, 3 br, 15 !lalll.
1400 $llft updated Must $HI
$1~'mO Pels ok. 248-755-
5073 ol/VerlTlldI@aol.com

!Jot 'e Horre Refla's "iiD COMMERCE TWP. Houstm.lle
wanled 10 wle $paClOu$
home. Tn-level. WI lamdy on-
enled so!ldM$lOl1 Pnva!e br
& !lath Stonge av3.1la~le
S6OO'mo • 112 01 u'1~lltS
(248)860-3723

BRIGHTDH NEW fns/led .00
$ll It. a ~ area. r~
bOn & pnvale offICe. U1llilJes
IIldlIded $7501mo. Avad Jan
1st Call (810) 229-7817

BRIGHTDN. OfFlCEJRETAIL
8Q()$q It or 1,6OOsQ It Good
loca:lOl1 1810)227-97n

AVAlL, 1/1,4l5, light nl.J$lnal
2660 local $ll ft '/III 567 $ll It
offiCe MIIIord (248) 684-5928

BRIGHTON Healed warehouse
15 It oeiIIoos, 1500 $lllt.. 10
It cmrhead door. clean & new
palll!, $85OImo 248-505-9122

HAMBURG· 10\00 Industnal
Dr_ 2500 10 5000 sq It wI
offICe, 12 fl. doOI, 3 p/la$e,
from $985Imo 321-454-2428

BRIGHTON.
GARAGE for rent $SQ.'month.

ea. 810-229-5157

.'
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Amanda Geiger bought these sunglasses

to wear on spring break, She wore them'only once

before she was killed by a drunk driver,
,.
'.::.'",..
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:'." Friends Don't Let Friends Drive Drunk.
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Bri,ton WOODWINDGLENLake~nlage
'{- Elegant Co"domi"ium.J

Single Family Homes from 24O's rSiarling in t~ 250~
on Brighton Lake Road 1 Mile

West of Grand River t::Or 11Ulc 'Rd.. luJt '10cJt 01
ADVANCE CRAFT :'" .. ]oh"J %/y Ryon CwP. , .
HOME BUILDERS !~ 248-488-7000 ..
(810)229-2752

~~
fwww advancecraft com l

~""1'''' ')« ~"' ..~:-
~ ...~. ~ .."" ~-Yf".~"" .\-":.:.1) .... : ~)' ....

Fowlerville
Single Famlly Homes

from the 250's

Your tJlc{

Cou{dtBe
tJ-fere

Urge Lots' 3 C.r Garages
4 Bedrooms· Huge !.laster Bedrooms

ClosingCostRebates_AWY
Cra.-.l River Iol CemeWry !'ool!h 1/4 Ml1t on U/l

810·632-9191
[J;>1>loll~1llc. Ar<ao:.olloclet

11~n 9191 111»31-4199
~lt'~'l.lo Il<I .. -a,«;~1Id

;.... ..I.~J~VfC1";t!~· ...,..'

" '

~
(oado's Startilg trOll $178,900

Ranches and 151 floor mosters
fuD basements, 2 car garages

1·96 to HoweD, Exit 141
W. 00 Gro:ld River, H. on lawson Drive

, (51 nS48·9066
I~:J' WW\¥.h~~I~~~~~:~~~~..._.
~ -:":".3:..::~::t.::~""'=ttt'>ee-rJ"'~~

Your tJlc{

Cou{dtBe
tJ-fere

. /

Homes from the $190'5
- Cfl!l1JtwrifyPNl & Trl-Ln
- W&..n;{ &: Garin rim/oail&
- sJ, pirl/lT1 & ~11 tr

f(/(dJw.// dJlixd .,1i-3}-!H
'See sales assooa!ll i:idetais

Laf.ttr Fl. - 3 1I'Jk/ NfTtlt if
Gfal'.l Rim - Eaif silk.~--....

517·540·6900 NX~'/
_ .- .... "' .. : ... ow.... '"':'.,~-L.---:--:..:~---'-~

Your tJlc{

Cou{d'fBe
tJ-fere

ThlJrsday, December 9. 2004-<>REEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE UVING 7C
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Your tJlc{

Cou{d13e
tJ-fere

•PLYItIOUTH

.., ..

l,-

•WST1AND
~RDENCITY

•CANTON

The Villas
of Oceola

Maintenance Free Ranch Condo's
1400-/725 Sq.n

PrIced from the Low $200's

Latson Rd. ·2 miles
North of Grand River· West Side

866-68- Tlt~·
PULTE r~I'/lSJ }

~~W!~attli~G~~· !h...u:...~"'.';;i.'

"

, ,
"

Your tJlc{

Could 'Be
tJ-fere

.'.:

0(:> • .. _ *'..1 • ... • r~

.... ~..

Well appointed single family
tradniorul homes from S I 50's.

Open Sun 12·5 and by appointment,
US23 North to Exit 79. Wtltl11l S:llon"
!..4h 7mIlts, jUJt past Argmtiru P.MIi.

Harrold Da-dopmcnu, Inc.
810-735-1121 ...

.. 'WW.harrolddC'~loprncnu.com
~Wiiii/3:) __ ~!f!]l,~':"S:~~;(."')' 'i.-- __l-

• ........ 10:
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16 Offices to Serve You
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$142,000 $81,900 (F541YO) 734-45S-5600 $179,900

1,1 m Relocation Services BirmIngham CCatt<aton ~1Wp. Royal Oak TroyNorthYille Rochester West Bloomfield
.800-448-5817 248-642-8100 248-620-7200 248-363-1200 248-349-5600 248-652-8000 248-280-4m 248-524-1600 248-626-8800

• CENDANT' [B ~
Plymouth Grosse Pointe St. Clair Shores ShelbylWp. Chesterfield 1Wp. Crlllton1Wp. Fraser Sterting Heights.(Olm$tNt. - 4 734-455-5600 313-886-5040 588-n8-81oo 586-731-8180 586-949-5590 586-286-&)00 586-294-3655 586-939·2800

iii " , • • ~-.-,- ...... ==I ..~.



AlIYM"ci fOUR
DRIYDlG CARWlI

Increase ill ~ package
CQfItractocs & COITlIl<1IIY need-
ed. Flatbed - relrioerated •
Irier. Owr-thHoad Some
regional. CornmerciaI drMr'S
Iic:ense I1aininO

, 1-800- n1-6318
: MIW.primeinc.eoot
: AESTlfETlC K1JRSE

wanted !of cosmetic ptXlice.
Etp. required. fax resume 10

• 734-641-8970
, Al'PlICAnGNl SERY1CE

EJI61IlWl
~ eIedronics degree
reQuired. I<S 01 as wiI be
CUlSidered. PoSlboIl I1volves
a~ SlJIlPOl1. lestIlg

• aIjd field support 01 sensing,
fef6badc and mobOn control
S)'Stelll$. Travel reQUiTed
Resumes 10: Promess, rnc.,
P.O. BOX 748, Brig/llon. 1.1,
48116.

1

: 'ASSISTANT
W"1XOIl'l Sell storage S\o(e bas
~ opening 30 hours
per week. Ullst be organized,
reliable. ! possess greal saJes
sIIilIs. fax resume to
2iU69-t173

A$sociates
'College Students
t12.50 base·appt.1.6 weds, part !line, tleJible

sdledgle, cuslomer saltsl
~. conditions apply. at
ages 18+, (248) ~~,

: Move
•• • Granctfathel'

:. Out PI
. 111.1fou_'

:~'~

:lE:
T\eC..-ll' ...... ~b.;t.

·r.oo"Cbfwl'llllaM.
...w.t- ....•

y.,.pha_adI.ttw
Gw1i 5kft n.-I8
..... "... e.-Jt.....,............
hr ..-,. of e-w-w
~ 1.u:J.t9't-12IJ,..._ ...

- nJtL

GREEN SHEET~
~-

~~

•C.A.R.E.
Prelicensing

classes
starting soon!

Call today.

Pat Bean
810-844-2626

CAR.E.
We Care About

Your Future

CAREGIVERS
Waltpnwood at Twelve Oaks is
seeking ~Illfe. reliable,
dedlCaled personnel 10
provlde semus 10 oJdfr
aduls in our beauIlful 5enJor
Aj)artJneal Co!Nnu nrty In
Novi. E.O E. AWt in person

at waJlonwood at Twelve
Oaks, 27 ~75 Huron ClrtIe.

Novi. Mdug311 (behind
12 Oaks Mal-oll 12 We Ad)
or call. (248) 735-1500

Tlusday, Decembec' 9. 2OC)4-GREEN SHEET EAST /CREATIVE LMNG 1 D
· ,: ;.,
~:
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Your #1 source"for classifieds in your HomeTown!
www.hometownlife.com

Reach your HomeTown and

MORE!
Expand your audience by

. adding neighboring .
Livingston County.
Askua how•. ~... . .. "

t

- . - l~..
· I_ I

-' I. \. ,

~.';"\1.
'~::_'I'II'"

........ \

L1YINGSTON COUNJY - ,,
ftST

OAKLANDcouny
~r-.
p"--HCiild .,.~--I~'TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED:

1-888·999·1288 - ,
\
I

I
- I
• t
• I

CARWASHSERVICE
TECH

leacflllO 'manufacturer of
toucIlIess and lricbon vehICle
washes is currently seekilg a
bighly motiYaled qua!lfled
serva lech tor its irHlouse
$UppOrt sUfI. C3nd idale
should !lave al least 4 years
experience in troubles/loobog
and installation. A slroog
mechalllC.1l. electrical and
hydrltllie background a must
as weD. Must possess good
phone sl.iVs as wet as basIC
deck lop computer ablfrty
Send resume 10: HR-cT.

22700HesfP.HOYl.I.II~8375. ~f~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~fiX 2~8·380-7866. email
apfeilferCbelangenllc com or •
aWl' in person.

I

I
- I
· I

I

· ,
• 1· ,

1

I
I

·1• I

I

CHILD CAllE
Center In Novi has an rnmed',.
ate opening for a fuI bene
Asst. 10 manage loddler room
JJso rtSPOl'l$lble for enroll·
ment. parent corrrnuoicabon.
light adml/1. IMIeS. Good
salary, Incenl1veS & other
benefItS. Gal (24S) 3-47-78:37

CHIlD CARE CEIITEIl
seeking exp Preschool
Teather & InlanVTOddJer
C,uegr.rer Greal wages &
/lenefltS (248) 684-6319

CUAHER IIEEDED
Days. Transportaboll a roost

(517' 404·213-4

CLERI!JWAREHOUSE .
LABORER

ComPlJt.er sbUS & ,ftJllO
requited flexible Wledule
FiX resumes: (810)227-0942
or mail 10 5283 Old US 23,
BnghlOCl"W 4S11(" ._ -._

",:S'" ~ _ • .t~
.'

* ASSISTANT MANAGER *
In LiVingston Counly area. Musl be familiar
with all aspecls of repair and malnlenance,
specllically wllh Manufactured Housing
Community·s or large Apartment Complex·s.
Must have good people skills. Good pay and
benefits • housing provided. Promotion
possible for the right person. Call Ron or
Bob al

(248) 358-4080.

CONTROLLER
The Obsefver & Eccentric Newspapers publishes 15 twice-weekly
~pers. Our papers are state and national award-winners
and service MJC1Jigan's Westem Wcrjne and Oakland Counties.

we are seeking a financial professional to join oor comparrj as
Controller. The Controller reports to the VPICOO and is respoosible
for an financial operatIOns for the corporation's largest dIVision.
Other responsibilities include financial management, financial
analysis, budget deYeIopmenVplanning for entire d'toision, and
management of business office department 'Idlich indudes

" •• _ J _ accounting, payroll, cre<lit and customer service, Persoo must
oJ' ';.. .~ l have strate~ mindedness, be a team ~ WOl1dngdosefy Wlth
_ ~ 3 an department heads. and have ~Ient computer and
•• '" communicabon sIolls. A bachelor's degee and CPA required.

Newspaper or publishin g industr): experience h Ighfy desired •

• The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers offers a compet!tiYe salary
indl,lljlllg paltidpalioo in executive bonus plan, plus
comprehensive benefits plan and generoos lIme-{)ff policy.

To apply, please foIward resume
and salary IIJstory In confidence to:
(preferTed) Emall:
emplo)'ment@oe.homecomm.net
Fax: (734) 953-2057
Man: 36251 Schoolcraft, lhonla, Ml 48150
Pleue reference job code: Controller

......----- Relail Sales
~------Manager

The nabonal award-wiMing Observer & Eccentric h'e-NSpaPO.JSis seeking an
independer.t, creative, and driven leader with a proven ltacl< record to be OIlr
reW sales manaoer, located in our Ilirrningham office. The successful
candidale must IIave womng kIIowtedoe at newspaper retail'classIfled
operatlOllS Yritha minimum of fIVe years sales experlence. IoImimum2 years
management experience preferred Excellent communicallOll. leader>hip, and I
OfQ3niz3bOna1 skils are essential. Bachefo(s degree Of eqWaIenI in markebn!l. !

• advertISing Of related busKles$ field reqUred You must also be able to: I
: • Maximize Iillanel,l perlOlmlnce/lmclency 01sales department.
• • PI". by rol.l" malttl research" l/lalpls 10tllSlJ1! rnarltlillO" sales I

~,I pia" Is 011 targel. I
:~ • Mat. sales presentaUoM, rWIIIl.lt1ln, & mollnl. salts stan to lie
•*' IIlgbly svccessfIl.'-,
: : SaJ4ry is ~a1l11itll cptrima I1IJ c.'IlJ4im lIlI at11«tivt /liD Ixntfils~,
I l'bst tIIlli1)WT rQIW."",," lttltr.lt'IJ r.ALny rrqvir(/fl(/lts ill c."frjiJma "':'4 __
: (prtftrrtJ) E-mail: emplorment@oe.homecomm.net
: The Qbserter I Eccentric Newspapers: I '.3.251 Schoolcraft Road
, ~·;Uflnla. MI48150,~'F (7~) 153-2057

~. I ~.. ••••

t~~'<\J:~...t :~r},i~:~'~..~~~~t~~ •
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http://www.hometownlife.com
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1f0010-2980
SERYICLBUIDE

AfFORDABLE ACCOUNTING
Services. Bnohton. AlP. A'R.
payroll. payroll taxes. flNll-
Cla!s. eIC caa 81 (}'599-9n1

TRENCtt fOUNDAT10IlS
ExuGenI foundabOn & block
WOfk. Tom. (248) 231·2300

, BASElioo DESIGN
& CONSTRUcnON

Hrit 011r deslgne r &
experienced carpe!lleIs build
10 ,.. budQetl Buiding SIlCe
1985 1.icIIns.248-361-7638

BUSY B's RDloDEUIiG
~or.lic & Ins. Kichens.
baths. bsmts & Ins. repa!CS
(Mr 3S ~ & stiI determined
to do the wor\; nglll We re
worth the can. free Est
248-437·2829. 810-599-6097

DEEOUR CONSTRUcnON
Quaily framing. WSl homes.

, add S. decks. barnS. oanoes
liefns (810) 231-3174

UFS HOYE IIiPROYEIiDIT
Bsml. k4chen. b«th remodel
Decks, oa~ges. addl1lO1\$.
lJcJIns (810) 57Hl38

SEARS BUILDERS INC. New
construc:tJon.Illng Pole
bHns/gHagesladdlhOns'
Custom klIt/len$/balhrooms
Great references! lJCensed &
ll'I$UIed 517·21(.6281

TJIlCOIIPLm
HOllE IMPROYEMoo

AMibOnS. garages. decks.
fMhed bsmts, older home
restontJon. A.Tf SIZe JOb!
30 ~ Exp lie. & Ins.

(517) 540-1862

COUIiTERTOPS/CABIN ETRY
OffICtS. waJ Il11Its Free est
Pete or Lon. (248)889-2802

C<!rpettry G
All CARPEKTRY

RDloDEUIIG • REPAIRS
30 yrs. ex;l. lJcII ns

call J&1Ia: 734-522-5·'111

CARPEJmlY BY
DAVID G. SWWlEY

Small. medlUlll. rOUQll " fill'
l$lI. Decks. bsmt. klIchenS.
eIC. lie. & IllS 2~98-8670

mUSHED BASEIIENTS sus-
pended ceilings. decks. 32
~ ex;l licfns 81Q-220-0249

G. J. Kelly Coast. IIC Roofing
SidIng Guners. Add.tocns
l.JCllns (248~

C<!fp~Is . e
CARPETNUIYllastallabllll
& Rtpa,lS free EstJrNles

(734) 260-6625

CARPETINSTAlLAnON
Free estllTl31es. all areas

248-889·ln8 248-no-o237

COf:'putH Sc'es & _
Sen'ce W

DRYWALL • .r!~~ng &
FirlIshJno 0I'It/. nep.l1fS. 30
yrs exp (248)941-7543

IWlG. TAPE. REPAIR
OR TEXnJRE

Free Estunates. 248-486-3689

SdIelller DrywlIlI " Palalial
Compltte Dl')"IRn Semce
25 yrs exp. (517) 552·1020

SO.FT. 40e TAPE. ANISH
$SO ap waler damal'.

Jolll repall. 81o-m·lll36

[Ieclm<!! e
fRlDIDlY Master Eletlntlan
hand\e$ aI electncaI winng In
res cornm." Industnal appIi'
cabOOS. Rtlerenced. lIl$Uredcaa Tom. 517-a61·1896

*GEJlERATDRS.Hollllbs. ceil-
Ing tans. renmets. aI tIedrI-
cal. Budders weIcome.licIlns.
25 )'rS: ~ - 248·343-2799

PATTON mCTRIC
HOmes new & o:<l. SeMce
81Q-231·54OQ 2~G-0006

R & G ENGINERING All your
eJect. needs ee.Jing fans.
garages. seMCe chantJe.

outs. InL'bt ~htL'l9 248-
225-9582 248 225-9501

[rtert~;~ers for H.re e
OJ. IIl1Sle lor aI 0cGasi0ns
& boote. all l',1le$ Corn J
517-223-8572 alter 6 rMays

~ SAJfTA FOR HIRE
~ 8111-735·7Q76

81 O~25-D595

[lca,atlO~/Backhoe e
= .
, Bddozlng-G'"ding
, s.pUc SJ$le"'s
, 8Iel<IIoe wort
, Orlnwa,s
, e..tnrts
, Top. SolI. SaneS
G,",,~'~'
l2C&l340-0116
NORTHVILLE

POND CONSTRUcnON
All $lzes MdllQan Land
Wor1<s (517)552-0051 01'
(517)202-9251

QUALITY POIIDS DUG &
DoZIng at afforda~1e ra:es
Call5171202-5608

ROSE EXCAVAnliG
SeplJC systems Bsmt duo
prQgerly cleared Bulld OZII\Q
wor\:, backhoe WOli. TOl)SOiI.
sand. gravel delIVered
Locensed & lllSured VISa &
Mastercard acceoled
248-486-3152 24a-437-OS~

~. Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS
www.hometownlife.com

• 1-888-999-1288

t
>"' -

" .i:: :_

GOT STUm We load. haul.
5-15 )'d. dump rentals. bo!>-
cal- 7 days (248)622-1516

Tm IT AWAY HAUUNG
CoostrucbOn debns. home

d=ds & deanout,
app/laIlCe$. ete. 248-348·3822

OBI MECHANiCAl INC.
HeatIl1Q & CoollflQ

Expenenc:e our cflflerence
SalesIServicest1 nstallabOo

f1lmace tIean & c!leck
$69 95. save $10 WIth coupon
Better Bu$lrle$$ BLIl'e3u Mem.

24H86-1990

Long
Mechanical

Service,.

- Heating!
Air Conditioning
- Refrigeration
- Commercial
- Residential

-24/7
190 E. Main
Northville ,

(248) 349-0373,

HOJsecle<!n ng 0
CUANING BEES.

Residenbal. Hardwol~.I"1O
Can Angelika (7304) 818-8915

Complete Clualal Semee
Bonded and Insured

(734) 634-5196

GUAlWlTEEO old fashioned
detailed cleaning Employee
background weening 24 yrs.
ex;l Ins & Bond prOVld-ed

The Old IoIaJd Service.
(248) 478·3240

Pa rtl~~/Oecor<!tlng ~
Pc~erhc;:.ers V

BEST QUAlITY woI1I: al sane
pIUs J DunIlp paIllbng 30+
yrs exp.lJcI1tl$ 81 Q-231·2872

CUSTOIIIIlTERIORS, W<IJpa-
per removal. plasler & drywaB
repatr. Faux finish " $taIna1Q
Textured cedinQs. Free Est
734-464-8t47.248-349-7499

DEB'S Palatiag Senlcu
Res.. int We do qualily riM.

Free EstImates.
CaB Debfa. 248-486-8705

JARVIS PAlNnNG CO.
InLJExl. LMnost~nd

Co 27 yrs. ex;! Low poces
f1J1Iy ns. Free est 517·

~6, 244-2112-6585.

KEN SCHLOSS
Pnlfessloul PaiIIlII

Specializes 1111lhL.
Also waUpaper & drywan
repatrS ResJCornm. free est
We're fully II't$Ured & bondecl
Over 20 Yrs exp Deal wI
O'M1erstart 10 fimsh Customer
sa!lSlaetJon (248)431'3984

Remode:ng e
BATHROOM

REMODELING
VISIt Our Showroom

lARGE SELECTION OF;
• FIXtures
• Cabinets
• Accessories

Lel r:u ~., help desq1
you' bath remodel'ng

P'Olecl
LONG PlUMBING CO.

&
8ml DIS1G.'lCE.\TER

190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349·0373

S:C.rg liD
CUSTOII EJ:IerIOB LTO sid-
1f1O, tnm, rooflllQ. recovers &
new coostrucbOn. 35 ~ exp
810-227-4917248·36&-1358

G. J. Kelly Coast. lie Roofing
Siding. Gutters, Addltoons.
lIci Ins. (248) 685{)366

YOU'VE GOT IT lWDl
Specl3hzIng m resldent<al "
cornrnerwl dearunQ For free
esLnlate contact Susan al
734'564-5093

UIIDEC1DED WllAT
aASS YOUR AD
SHO ULD BE III?

Put the ad under 2 d;ffer-
ent classes lor a

TerrifIC Discoad

call tke HomeTna
lIenpapers

Gree.aSll eet C\u$llIed
'epl. 101''elails.

1-888-999-1288
'Sollie mtrIttillllS may

apply.
'11m lIleaUOI ad 10

reeeM d iuoaol.

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hard. Birch & Fruit
Pickup and delivery.

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946
(248) 348-3150

ARDMAnc HOUDAY blend 01
frurt woods " nut woods. S15
delivered (248)437-433S

ficor Service G
Ibrdwood Roor instal. sand
& fll'lisll. pr~frlish. rtIinlstIlnQ
& repaa'$. (248)701·9663.

HAROWODD flOORING.
DUST CONTAINED SAJlDING.
Pre·flllished. refll'li$hing SIgn
contract now - save moneyl
Free est 888-9FLOOR9

HAIlMALA HARDWOOD
InstaIl3tion, sanOlIlQ & refill'
I$/lu1g (new " olcl) 01 hard'
wood floors. free eslJnatescaa Davin. (810)599-3471

TAnOR flOORING
InslallaborlS. Lartwlales.
Preflllished Hardwoocl.

Coo1peLtNe files. Dependable
81 (}'73S-lnO, 81Q-275-3t63

All HOME REPAIRS I
IIIIpmellIellS. PIumb~ eIec..
carpentry lie. 248-207·3302

All RESIDENTIAl SERVICES
PIumbulg. EJectne. 0ry0vaJI

25 yrs. expo Senoor Ol$COUllts
We want )'DIlr smal jells!

81 (}'229-0736. 586-420-4683 ..

C1Iaet's ROO A MAlI
H3nIt)'man & I'aln!Jlg Services
Most home repairs & updates
No W'o'Ite fee. 248-486-8705

OL HOME SERVICES
0-- Don l.o.Jer

OIdSChool~
Old SChool Pnces

• Pl<.J'rong • geetncol
.Generd~~
UcJJns, (24&) 669·6265

SeaenllllHome MaWeulC8
SeMllg an your lIousecare
needs. (517)548-2545

HANDYIIAIl ExlHinenctd.
depenclable. reasonable,
Powerwaslung. 248·348-3284

IWlDYIIAIl
Ext. wor1l lOI' an exc. pnce
Repair. Restore. Renovate
your home To gel the job
done. just call (586)747~7

IWlDYIIAIl Very Reasoaable
15 yrs. exp $maD jells wel-
come Scott. (810) 714':W;

JACKS HANDYJWI SERVICE
Expenenced. prompt,

re:I3~1e.caD (248) 348 9233.
01' (248)982.5819

4
A"""~=IE=R':"':IC=A~NBEAUTY

Complete
lawn & Landscape

Maintenance

, Fall leaf Clean--lJps
• Acreage Dtscoolll for

Lawn Malntenance
• All F!esldenml L.toms Cut

& Baooed
• call For Relailliag Wall

Specials
CAll NOW fOR SNOW

PlOWING RATtS

Lkensed & Insured

248-755-1590

MARK'S
LANDSCAPING
oUwn IIlcl Tree SenIee
oConstruction Clean-Up

~FALL·
, ClNn-Up & Ha~ A...,
• Snow Plow & S&Iting

We Do Everyl1lIng •
WeDolt~

we.. Beat Any Wrillen
Estimate W'l1hIn Reason.
L1cenMcl & fllSlll'ed

Free EstImaltes

(248) 975-6014

R&J PaIIIio9 Illlenoriblenor
W~paper removal. Power
washIIlg. StanIIlQ faux pant-
IClQ Family Business Free Est
(734)341-9315

Kitchen & Bath
Remodeling

Professional Design
and Installation

• Cuslom and SIock
Cablnelly

• All types of Counter-
tops and Floor Tile

• Decorelor Glass and
MJrror!'JShower
Doors

...,..",.-.;sm::.oo.,.,.,."..-
~(JI:.t:orJor~t'IrMOde6'lg~

or~. ~bfSZlfl" b.oe.bns:8d

BRIGHTON/S.LYDN AR£A
ResldeaUal. Imrd

Free Est. 1-800-621-21 oa

CALLNDW
FOR SNOW
PLOWING

RATES

.
"

...

(734) 913-6032
(810) 227-4436
(517-548-2570
(248) 348-3022
(248) 437-4133
(248) 685-8705
1-888-999-1288

.
HANGING & REMOVAL '

17 yrs. expo Res.. & ComllI~
reasonable rate. 517-669-9«9

THE WAlLPAPER MAN
Remove/painl NeaVcIein
517-304-4036 810 ..844-04(l2

AfFORDABLE WEDDINGS
IIJ your $lle • cMI or religlOO$

(248)437-1890

Ha~l.r~/Clean Up e
All HAUUNG. SpeoaJlZlflO lfl
bsmligaraoe. tlean 0IJt. rea·
SO'la~ DIlmpsters avalI at
low poce (248)437-2184

DEBRIS RDlDVAL lJghl dem-
oI~lOn Was/llenaw. LMnoston.
W Oakland (810)599-4838

Complete remodelers.
we can bu(kt your

_..weam prOject from
start to turn key firush.

, Est 1916
Chini DesignJBuild

42285 W. 7 Mile Rd.
NorthVlUe. MI 48167

(248) 348,7508

K.8. ROAD GRADING· PI/va'e
rd & drlVeW3Y gradll1Q. grav'
el Free est (810) 227·lnO

AdnllCed ROOfiGg & Repairs
PVC Roof.ng & Sod IrlQ New
rools. lear olls.llrywa:l, pallll'
lflQ llClllIS (248) 486-8820
All PRO ROOFING & SIDIIIG
Free estlmates Ext. wor'~ tor
an exc pnce. (517)206-9174
ALL ROOFING licensee! Free
est>mates. Reasonable pnces.

(517~7

Residential &
Commerical

Ucensed & Insured

248·755-1590

~
•..,....,\M=E=R=-=IC,...,.lANBEAUTY

SNOW
PLOWING

and
SALTING

SPOnESS WINCOW cw.ic·
ING Res.dentlal speclahst
f1l1lytIl$ ca1 (134)751·2420

~
t'-~:~....... ~.... .:- .:.,l'!'-tJ;J~~~ ~. , 'f~{i

~. :~!
"

Need
Vacation
CASH?·

-'Iorris P"ill1illg Ill(.
RcsI<blOilI & Qlrm1('foa!

.-.rnlor & Ex1<.'l'JOC
Fall'( FhsIx:s

nsuancc RrpillrS

248-8G7-4590
,,""w rroonlspi)Inrlflll.CUTl

APEX ROOAIIG
Quality 1I1c. compl.eled With
pride Family 0Mled lJc Ins

For hooesty & lll!eOnly
248--41&-6984.248,855-7223

G. J. Kelly Coast. IIC Roof.ng
SldirlQ Gulle rs. Add ~IOO$

LIC..!Ins (248}685-0066
LEAK SPECIALIST Raslungs.
van~ 30 yrs exp Trl Cour.ty
Rootmg & SldIl'lO Member
BBB lJCIIlIS (810) 22Q-2363

OAKlAND llYlNGSTON
RooflflQ & Repalf LICks

248-44&3404
TITAN ROOFING ResJdenl131
Spectafl$l Lit & Ins No sub·
contrlCllflQ (248)974·7028

,

• Residential
• Commercial
• Licensed &

.... -- -Insured .... I

.• Free Estimates
Mark's Landscaping
(248) 975·6014

SNOW PLOWING & SAlnxG
Comm~ lnd & Res. Prria!e
road speciahst Fully ins. Free
Est Acturate Constructoon
SeMCeS. (248) 939-3589

SNOW PLOWlNGlSALT1HG
Comt':lefCl3VResldentl3l Fulty

Insured (511) 404·2008

Sell
Unused
Items
FAST
In The

Classifeds~

GREEN SHEEt
(U.SSIFIEDS

n,
J

"<I

,'J

11
a

• t: t.~.... ~

Ma'ntenance Servicts G Sdlemu Palatill & Drrnll
FuD SeMCe fn:enor & Ex1enor

'(Sf1/5.52·1020 .•".,

SlW.L JOB SPECIAlIST
SEIII DR DISCDUKT

WIIITffi SPECIAL 50'10 OFF
S & .i PAlIITlMG - EslJmale
Today. PaInt Tomorrow. In!.
W~paper removal 30 ~
exp IllS 1-800-821·3585
248-338·n5t.248-887-7498~JIM'S

gHOME
MAINTENANCE, LLC

• Home Repasrs
.~bng

• Kitdlens & BaIhs

JIM GROGG
(248) 310·9843
Licensed & IrlSUred

AM IIPR P1amblol Semee
SpeCIaIi2ing III klIchen & bath.
Free est Mark (248) ~

PLUM8ER looking lor extra
won:. ReSldenll3Vcom.l1encal

Waler healers 1days,'v.t.
ca:1 Joe & save 248-861-9(59

Celebrating 55 Years
194~2004

• Water HealefS
• Basement

Rep<pong
• DIsposals
• Faucet Rep3J1S

• $Inks
• Sump Pumps
• In Floor Healing

LONG PlUUBING CO.
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

ADVANCED PAINTING
30 ~ expirelerences Also
Wal1~W~ and Rtmoval
Ir.sured. Bob, (248)568-9295

AIloruble Rales • 2ll% on
*PRUERRED PAlNT1IIG*
can 101'Jail Ie" llootJlP

CHRIS OM Y 1m )954-9143

Po'e 8u'ldrngs e
PETER YOUNG. LiclTns
Pol. Baros " Galalts.
Custom or pkg St~1. Vtnyl.
Wood Y'ru. MC. 0 lICOn,
81 (}'225-7761 734-323·3951

J.

Te:ephone Servlcf A.II!\
Repc:r W'

BELL RETIREE • Phone jaCks
ca~le, M:ll1Q Guaranteed
Martin. (248)431·1566

... -IIICK & DAGO -

.... TI~ removal & Inm·
ffilng. stumpulQ. storm clean-
up l.JC & Ins 248-926-2386

CERTIFIED ARBllR 1ST
Tree TI1l!l & RemovaL

ChrIStmaS lJghbng IllS
Dil)1 (248) na·52aj

LAMONT BROTHERS TREE
SERVICE· Tree tMlrnlOQ, tree
& stump removal. land clear-
ing fuTIy Insured Free
esWnales (134) 663-4177

* PHIL'S TREE SERVICE *
TrtrnmJIQ remo';al lot clear·
II1Q $lUmp Q rind ll1\l & c1up-
PlOQ Free estJmates FuUy
II'lSUred (248}676--0208

Wal!p<I~ring 'S
MOldable Walipaperiag WiU
lravel StnpP'rlQ & pa.r,·,rQ 16
yrs exp Free esl 5 t 1-404'1760

"

http://www.hometownlife.com


·,,
I CIlC 1IACH1N1NG
: SUPERYISORS
, SoIrtheastem ~ IlI3IU-
: tacturer seeks full-time super-
• Y\SOI'S k'l our CHC lathe and
• CN(; rrnIl de~rtmen\$
, Postions IIIOlts Wllh Maoo·
: bdumg ~r 10 esWllisll
, and meet quality. cost. deliv-
, t!)' and team goals of respec-
: we departments PosrtIOllS are
,also responsible for overaa
• clepartmenQJ issues concern-
: IllO statmo. capacity. loolInQ.
• gaUOIllO. quality. Pl'e'>'eIlta!Ne
• malllienance and pe r5OMe1
, issues. Requirements include

2-3 years supervision experi-
ence. Knowledge 01 eN(; mills
and!« lathes. wort hoIdinO.
looling. and lean manutactur-
IlIO OS'ISO KnowIedOe basic
eomputer skiGs, and experi-
enca machir1ng $lee!.

A. B. Heller. Inc.
1235 Holden Avenue
MiIIord.MI48381

(248) 6S4-€S53 lax
lonlkaChblleller com

Yi'IftI HlrinoMacbinlsis com

ConstructJon
LABORER

TOLL BREOTHERS. INC.,
Amenca's Lead'aoo Luxucy
Home Builder. IS seebng
LJborers for COIMlUlllbeS

, III NorttMIle U usl !lave
own transportat.oon & vafJd
drivets license.

Please call
(73-1) 6n·2463
or lax resume 10
(73-1) 667-4205.,".,.I··, CONSTRUCTION. lEAD

: Carpenter & Carpenters need-
~ ResideIltJaI fratnrliil- Year-
, tDlJlld won.. (517}402~270
;-CO-U-NT-ER--HE-LP--I-ee-.-"

General ParIs.Inc. IS a naIlOO-
wide distnbutor of Cirques!

• autOITlOtIve ~ We are a fast
orOYMo company WIth career
oppoclunIlles for the right per·
son. Vie are Cllrrenltt seekino
11 luI !me UIlltIter person for

_pot FowIeMIe Jocabon. Must
• be experienced. ~nclable.
~Teliable. AWl in Person 10

140 Veterans Or~ ~eMlle

CUSTOMER
SERVICE REP

t Manufaeturino co. ~eks a
bJsIomer service represen·

~lalIve RespoosibditJes Illdude
~. data entry. and asstst·
,..,. customer \IIi phone. Ideal
carJdJdale will be highly or·
QalIIZed. PI'OlicienI in MICrO
Son Word. Excel and lMlook.
Warranty and part sales
expenence a plus. P1ea~

• ~nd resume with wage
reqwements 10
aplelfferCbelanoerinc com.
tax 248-300-7866 or mall 10
I-jR-tS. 22700 Hesfop, NOV1.
"M148375..

DELIVERY
Part·Time

~lMlldrvislOlUl Re~l1er IS
(teebng a courteous lndMdual

{or part·tJme Moo-Fri. pd:-up
'and delrvenes The noM
:,erson will have a
'-'!rofesslonaJ appearance and
~ posrtIve attitude. Musl be
~ 1IexibIe, able 10 handle large
,1'nd small l!emS and have a

verifiable cJean dl'l'llllg record
,Please send resume 10
•/NiICbradyildustnal.com or

411 00 Bndoe St
:'..., ~.LII~75

T~~SS exp
:Preferred but no! necessary
Fax resume 10517·546-4842.

DIRECT CAllE ASSISTAKT
Assist specUl populalJOn
adults in the communJ1y and
thell homes. We will traJn_
Good wage and good benefLIs

Call 248-3-18-1290.
7340£62-4685.

or 248-960-9658
OIRECT CAllE HELP

Dex1er area. lmmed ...le open-
illQs. Paid traJnsnQ. paid bene-
fIlS. AD s/Ilf\$. Please can
Sandy. ]3i-426-3I61

ORlVfRS,1lRIVING SCHOOL
GRADUATES aslt about our~ wease' TUlllon resm·
bufse1rent No walt'lllJ for
IraIlIers No HYC. Guaranteed
homelme. USA TrucbnO 1·
800-237-4642

DRIVERS: liner (lptra'*1
Traaort $1.53. StraIObl
Trvcts $1.1 5. carQO vans
$.75 - $ 80. SiOn-oo ncerl-
live caB Tri-Slate Exped~ed.
888-32G-$424

.. '" }!'" , , .;
'·l~·...1'1.-:'"" 4,h .. )- ,',; ~ l' ;!
• .. ~ I. ~. ~ ~. .,.. I

R£CTRICWlS
looking for ApprenllCe or
Jourlll!'j!TWl Eiectr1CI3Jl (rnII)cas (248) 640-2322

fSTHE1ICIAH WAKTED Fun
11ll1t, for laser hair
removaVmleroderma~.
Some eves. & 5a!urda'j$'req
fax resume to 81()·22s-8591.

EXP., REUABLE people need-
ed 10 clean homes III the NOV!
area. Must haYe a dependable.
Wl$l/I'ed vehide. The Old Maid
seMCe. (248)478-3240.

ARE PROTECTIOII OFACER·
FULL nMf

The Cd)' 01 Novi fire
De9arImeilt seeks applicants
for fin PrOlectlOn OfflUr
Mtnlmllm quakfJC2!101lS: Must
be al lust 18. posms
MJeNoan Ffll. Stale of 1.11
EMT Ucense. and HalMal
OperatlQllS. Must Include
copies of quahfc.a.1JOns and
U1'llflCate prlMoo successful
complelJOn of fire ~hler
physical agilily test (Western
W2yne or equivalent) at \.me
of applicatIOn (currenl, non-
expired). Wrillen lest dale tel
be delelllllfled. SUl1Ing salary
IS $33,.826 mth a ilia benefd
pacJrage. #W1 prornp!tt WII/I
above w1IticaIJons and com-
pleted Cdy of Novi appIicaIJon
to Human Resources. 45175
W. Ten We. NOV!. 1.11 48315.
phone 5248}347~52. fax
248-735-568-4. ViSit
wwwa novl.1n1 us E-mail
gcaldweliCcl.novl ml us.
Open unti filled EOE

IWIITEIWlCE
Otl,wllty Is lIocl:ll'",
Apartment Commurll!y III
Northern Oal:land County
~ career·minded. ~-
onented. expenenced
Ib\lleule. Sepentsor
to joon our learn.
W.OIl.r:
• Great Pay (lI"dudaoo

annual bon4lSes)
• Excellel'lt benefllS
(Meifcal, DeWJ & 0ptJca~

, Stoct Purchase Progra."llS
, Paid Yaca!lon. SICk &

Personal Days
, Paid HoIdays & more_
YOIIMmHm:
, Pnor Properly MaICllen-

ance Experlerlce
, Ktlo'I\'Iedoe of HVAC.

Carpenliy and EIectncaI
• HV1l; certJficabOll
AwI'I in Person ~

Countly RIdge Apys.
HaweI1YRd

be~ 13 We & 14 M.re
Or lax resume 10
(248) 661-1812

fOE

MATERIAl. HANDLER
Manulaclunno co. seeks a
malenal handler Must have
yabd d nyers license &
previous 1\1-10 exp Send
resume' HR·MH. 22700
HasI'll Dr. Novt. MI 48375.

Fu 248-380-7866
Elllall

apfellferCt b.ta aa erlle.com
or app ty III pem.

MEAT CUTTER
fuR lime. experrenc:ed Pick
up an applicatlOll at Bnohton
VG's Contact Ila!abe.
(810) 229-0317

MECHAHICitEAD MAH fOf a
heavy Irud: re pair faCihty
Must be certfled Must be
mol:Yated & a self starter
Howell, 1517}54~OOO

MECHANICi1'IlEVENTATM
MAlIlTEIWlCE

Good waoes & benefllS
Call (248) 684·9520

PROPERTY IlAHAGER lor
sell-manaoed coodo complex.
Responsi)6Iles k'lWSe OYer·
siohl & inspectIOIl of lacilIJes,
pool & equip. maintenance,=~S~~& OVtBlOhl of contractors
Must be able 10 do physical
work. Carpenlly. electrical.
computer sklils & expenence
requu-ed send resume &
salary needs to POBox 925 .
NOV!.UI 01 lax to
248-3-19-3745

TRAVEL AGfNT
Exp corporale aoent. /lourly
~ plus bonus. SABRE exjl
prelerred fax resume to
(73-1) 971·2951 or caD Jan at

(734) 97H)655

UNDfaDED WHAT
ct.ASS YOUR AD
SHOU lO BE IN?

Put the ad UlIder 211lfler·
en! classes for a

TerriDc Discolit

call ~I HomlTOWI
lIewspaptn

GrI"S~I.t a.sslfl.,
,.pt. lor d.tall ••

1-aa&-m-121S
'Som. r.tlrIcUm lDay

apply.
'''I$\IIIIUOI a' 10

rn.1n dlscout.

UNOERGROUIID
CONTRACTOR

seekino expo operalors &
laborers. Good pay, 000d
benefItS. Hard wortJtlg need
0Iltj apply. (734) 481-1565

WAREHOUSE
PART nME
lIee' I ,oocl ,tnIIIUlt ,art
Um. lOb wt1.lIl Iiled weetIJsdI.'.I.? IIIllltClal. op.I-
II" fOl' bill leal lobs II OIl
elen. Dlo'en .,r"olS ••
Penna ... 1posItfaa II order
IIleclll, aid mctJI, for
P'rlOI$ II aoa' p1lyslcal
coI,jUol. Maderal. hltlaa
reqllre'. Mm pa$$ p'YsICal
aa' 'rla screea. SlOi\r. for
qDalifi.d ladiYIdrals •
SII. IIInI TIl.r. 7pm-1ul
OR
MOl.. Tie., lb.r.. Fri.
9:3Oam-5p1l'l
Sead resllII. to:
HR Departmeal
PO 8018026
Hnt, MI
Or call 248-380-3601

BOommR NEEDED
for IarQe RV dealership.
ResponsibiilJes wi k'lcL bank
rets.. NR & GL Ful Tme
'MtII BenefItS. send resume wi
salary r~airements to
General RV Center. AlIn: K
Short. 48500 Tw*e Mae Rd •
WlXOl11, MI 48393 or Email
h/lorteoenenJrv CQm
Resames WIthout salary
requirements will nol be con·
sidered. No p/lone calls.

BrI.~lol A"Ollilaa Firm
EJp. RecepUOIIstI Secretary
& general offICe. Proficient II
MJctosoft Word. Apply: PO
Box. 454. Miford. MI 48381

Brla.lol AccoIIIII, Firm.
8Dotbeplag Oept. Exp. W\I/l
payroa taxes, bank recs & oen-
eral office a must. AWl 10.
PO Box. 4$4. LIilford. MI48381

FRONT DESK
RECEPTIONIST

Needed for teen Health Center.
• ResponsibiitJes irdJde oreet-

ino palJents. check Ill.
com p~ter regJStralJOO. c/larl
arctwal. and phones. Health
Center is lasl paced and
fnendly. ful Trne 5 dztl week,
benefrts. Send Resumes to

Barbara Sullivan
470 H. Huron St

Yj)SlIantj. Ml48197
fax resumes 734-484-3100
AlIn: Barb Sulli\'an eOE

G EIIERAl OffiCE
Fast orOW1/lO Wccom based
co seeks part tJme derw:al
person. GeneraJ offICe duties.

Fax resume: 248-925-4365

PARAUGAl.A.EGAl ASST.
FuU tJme, 10 handle the over·now & supplement the suwort
staff of a oeneraJ practICe Izw
offICe in Bno/llon. Expenenct
req ulred. Send resume &
COWf letter Wllh avaaabillty &
salary requirements 10 PO
Box 242, Howell, 1.1148844

RECEPTlO NIST
Part·time posrtioll III
Plymouth, some Salurda)'S
Please lax resume.

734-416-3903

COOLCHARACTERS

Thursday. December 9. 2004-GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE lMNG 3D

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

1 Composer
scntrin

5 Nom de
crme?

10 TheaIricaI
Joseph

14 Exdude
19 Way off

base?
20 Meleout

\he nine-
strone

21 'God's I..JttJe
-'CSSli1ml

22 Lose one's
tal?

23 English 1aIk·
showhosl

25 "The AJarrtJ'
actor

27 Kitchen
utensil

28 Arboreal
anlmaI

3OJal-
31 Trombonjst

WIIIding
32 Toole a shot

at
34 SalYe
37 Chinese

principle
38 F"rt lor

faslring
42 "Ugela'

aU'J'lOr
43 Conductor

Jeffrey
45 Thurman of

'FinaJ
Analysis.

48Soulhem
staple

50 PC key 91 Fim site
52 Make wine 93 Foroelul

divine 95 N8IllW'l or
55 Drives and Anderson

drives? 96 - DiM
58 '87 Warren Diem

Beatty film 97 Broadway
60 Word game letters
65 or Blue 99 Director YOf1

Eyes' . Strohelm
blr1hpIace 101 CUrly

67 Church poker?
area 102 SlngeI'

68 Apple W~
variety l06lVa 'My-

611 Mauna - Dads"
70 Coeur d'-, 108 SWlI savages

10 l11-Cob. CT
71 Skaler 114 Strauss

MIdori opera
72 Actress NeB 117 Japanese
73 "The King porceIaln

and r 120 Recrte a
refrain soIi\oquy

74 Subc.ldinate 121 Pants mea-
to surement

75 'It Was a 122 Addis-
Good Day" 126 ~c:al
rappel' Mieper

78 Pithy 128 'Poell'y
80 Hazers Man'singer

boss 132 "8iI1 & Tad's
81 Add r:oIor Ex.oeIent
83 Qviet- Adventure·

mouse slaT
84 Jeweler's 134 A Muse

weight 135 California
85 Novelist resort

Kobo 136 Become
86 .- homo· boring
87 Neighbor of 137 Warty one

Neb. 138 TaI1cout of
88 Author • 139 Flufllhe

France lIour
5 6 7 a 9

-,
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H~'p Wa~ted·D~;.tal • Help Wa;t~H'edical G \
'.::
. -o IRECT CARE HElP NEEDEO

III A GROUP HOME SETTING
Dependable people needed
Must IIlce 10 belp people and
be Ilexible, aa s/ldts avaIlable
$8 251hr. to start IIICrease
alter 90 days. No exp neces-
sary. wiI traIII Please ca.~
Angl! (5m 548-4495 or April
(SIT) 546-3915. bel9-3pm.

DRIVER· Fua 1Jme.1ocaI truck·
lIIg. good benefits, 41 yr old
corp AWl at Glass & MIrror
Crall. 48230 West Ad.. WIXom.

DRIVER· CoreaDl TralSpDrt
Teams and SCIos c/leck out
dur new pay plan. Ask about
our ReOlOnal Runs Owner
Ope ralors. Expe nenced
Omoers. Solos. T~ams and
Graduale Sluderrts

Call1-888-MORE·PAY
(1·888~7·3729)

Equal Opportunrty Employtr

DRIVERS CDL license rell
Good drMIIg record Good
pay. Ioca! routes. steady Year
round fuD IJme employmenl
Call Ouncan OlSPOSil. New
Hudson, (248 )43Nl600

DRIVERS·$1DOO SIGN 011
~r expenenced Turns. Earn
.41/mile No HYC. pay on defl'1l'
ery and ouaranteed Ilometlll'"oe
USA TRUCK l-aoo-237-4642

DRIVERS·MICHIGAII DRI·
VERS EARll .U CPM. Our
new pay prooram ensures you
eam more. no gmmd<s and
no lu1ri math, just lop pay
Y(),J are fltlaRy COC\'1l)eIlSiled
for you r expeoenc:e 3+)'WS.
start ;t 42 cpm. 1-3)'WS start
at 42 C{)IlI. 3·12 monll\s, ~rt
al 40 cpm. You can also add
up 10 an ex1ra 2 cern. y,'(h
bonuses thai are pul mor.thIy,
you never wall unblll1e end 01
the year or II1e quarter. We also
IOClode a.'lIIU3I pay increases.
~ vacalJOns and a fuI bene-
tilS padtage, medical. denial.
vision. Pl'escr¢on dlSCOlM"ll
401 k retirement rih m;1d1ed
conlTibubons and more. Youl
enpf be&lg asslQI1ed your OWI'I
lale modEl convenllONI. wtIl
the added lIexililay of Ialirq
Irut1s home for !me elf. Mry
14dm.Il)'Oll dlOOse. nus IS '. ........... ..

how OTR driving was meant to
be. tal to start )'QUI' app5ca·
lion by pIlone. t -SOO:2J8-
HUNT EOE. Subj to dls. 3
mos. exp req

FIREPLACE
. INSTALLERS

Heeded for instaJlabon of
prefab flleplaces in new /lame
constriJcbon. HVAC & conslr-
wlOn expo helpful but WIll
lralllthe ngI1t cand dale Valid
dmoers license reqwed.

AWtat
FiberCla$$

47220 cartier Drive
Wixom, MI 48393

Front Oeslt people needed wi
YETEJUIWIY EXPERIEN CE

to enjoy a great career al
Dandl Acres small Anama!
Hospital in Southlyon. Dandy
Acres is a modem. busY hospI-
tal mth IlexibIe llrs. & 6enef4S.
Please conIad Terry I.lcCarthy
al 248-437-8535 Our lax IS

248-437-9969 Or emaJI
danclyacres@ya/loo com

FIII·liIII. or Part·Tillie Labor
Needed for Nov! Saw MJII.

Goocllob Iar College Sideal
248-349-2359

GlASS INSTAllER
CommeraaVre5lde nhal. e...
required Fax resumes
(81 0)22J.0942.1kil. 5283 Old
US 23, Bri9hton. MI48114

HAIR SffilST/IIAll TECH
Greal clientele. beautiful
alInOSpl1ere. located 10 No'll
1248}349-9S25

HAIR STYUSTS IAsSIStant
Managers in ~r\slon.
Guaranteed salary. commlS'
sion and beneflls l:ai Dline al
248-860-1136 2f8-684-1().f1

Hairdressers
t.ooldDs for esUblished

HUdressen willi diealeIe
for UpsaIe ~ In

~ HortIl\'iIIe.w":r~=:::~
Also olfedna: Bumble ,

!umI>le and Redba
e<lucatloa ... New vllIIt.

call 248.465.7700
for appointment

IlAHDYMAlf..'CARPENTER
Part lame. possibtf fut Exp
requu-ed Apply on line al
handyman-mOfe com Call
(248) 465-1690

HELP WANTED: Get a weekly
IislJng of newspaper posItJon$
available III MdllQan To sub-
scribe. send an e-mail 10
bullelJnlll1llClllganpress org

HVAC MECHANIC
~x Run bas an opet1lI1Q fO( an
HVAC Uec/lamc. Candldale
W1II be responsible for lighl
mainlenance of aU heall/lQ.
coolinO & venIJlabOn syslems
Respon<ls lel emeroerw;y caDs
for syslem and equipment
fa~ure Inspects. moMors and
evaluales efflClellC)' and safety
of systems 10 ensure IrOlJble
free operallOll -
HlOh Sc/looI diploma or GEO
plus 1·2 )'WS exp Dl HVAC
ma;ntenance IS requll"ed Must
possess current EPA cert·
Ifc.a.:JOIIIOhandle reff'gerants

To apply, email resume and
COWf Ieller to HumResfRV@

ernsonmail.com
fax: (248) 668-ll710 or send
10 ~x RIII\ Ann. H.RMVAC.

41100 ~x Run Rd
NOV!.Mt 483n EOE

HYACTRAINEE
No exp Ilo!CeSS3ry. WIil lra,n.
Install & SeI'V'Ce Must have
good allrtude & be WJng 10
learn. Fax resume 10 810-229-
1663, or can 8Hi·229-9696

INSTRUCTORS
w/deoree 10 wort iIllh
c1Wdren t1 developlr.entaDy
based l!an'llng cenfers.
fax 248·536-0303 Vl$l1:
wwwexu~nslJlute com

Mortgage
Loan Officers

for West Bloomfield offICe.
live. local leads every day'
ConforllllllOlNorH:onformi!lg
Experlerlcell 0Il!y Call Pa:ndt

248-932-4060 ext 249

PANT PRESSER Exp. pre-
ferred, but mllino 10 lralll
nght Il'IdMdual Apply Ellie
Cleaners. 9S64 E. Grand RlI'er.
Brillhlon. (810) 220-4511

PlUMBER
BEHJAJlIN FRANKUN,
ne Pllldll2l PI; IlIber

IS loobno 10 lure experrenc:ed
seMce plumbers. Great
Benef~ pkg 1810j632"'l1oo

PlUMBING & MECHANICAL
INSPECTOR

The CIty 01 NOV! IS ~
applicatJoos for the pO$I1JOn 01
P1umblllg and IJec/lamcal
Inspector nus IlldMduai WIll
be resporlSlbte lor conductJng
UlSpecllOns on re5ldenhal.
commercsal and mduslnal
propertoes. ThIS L'dMdual
must be a reQlStered P1umbtno
InspectoriPlan ExamIner W1lh
the State 01 Mdligan, HIgh
Sc/lOOI oradua1e or equm1elll

• and hold a Masters Ucense
wrt.~ 10 )'tillS 01 field expen·
ence Annual salary IS S50 339
WIth a COCJ1llre/lellsl\'! benefit
package. UIlJOfl member;!up
reqwed Obtain and submtl
an appllcalJOll WIIh resume 10
the . CIty of Hovi Human
Resource De~rtment at
45175 W 10 Mlle, Nov!. MJ
48375 Phooe 248-3-I7~52,
Fax 248·135-5684 or ema~
gcaJchveD#a.nOV1 rru us VISIt
ou r webSite al
wwwonovurJ us 10 doo\'ll-
Jo.1d an applicatIOn. Open vmll
fl~ed EOE

PLYJoIOUTH
ExcepllOnally beautiful one
bdrm. apl near downtown
Plymouth. decks all arOllnd.
wastler/dl)'1!r avaJI.. plenty of
storage Plenty of parkJlllJ
$6151mo IIICl heat/gas utiIl-
lIes & waler (248) 767-0089

PRODUCTlOII OP<RATOR -
MACHlIIE

Manuflctunng company of
automollve prod uets. 11'1 So~'!h
Lyon. ls seebng a person 10
operate pcoduetJOn madllnes.
'II'! 'MI traJn accepted appb'
canIS nus company has been
Dl bUSll'leSS for 30. years a.'1d
has ext. benefItS. nus IS a ..~a
time employment poSItIOn
Please can 12(8)437.,7,3.
ext 13 or ax rtsume 10
(248)437-4554

PROJECT
MAHAGEM'IlOCESSOR

Soutbeastern MiCIlo\lan manu·
facturer seeks rut-lame ProJeCt
Mana~ /Processor 10 coordI-
nate start·up aetMlle5 01 new
pro,ec:s and manage ongol/lQ
protects between company
and customer PosItion also
l1M)lves ordenng matenal.
processu-og jobs and coordl'
nalll19 oU\$,de ~MCI$
Requlremenls rncJ.lde a
Mec/lamcal. Ind.JSlnal or
Manufadunng Engoneer bad-
oround and poor manufadur·
I/lQ exp III a CNC err{l(onment

kB Heller. lnc
1235 Holden A\-enue

'.Mord. '-II 48381
(248)684 65S3 fax

Igl"lfka~abheller com
WNW Hlnng'.lach.",sts com

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
CO seeks person to Pl'epare
a~rtmenls for move-inS
S/lould have or be Illlerested
In learlll."lg basIC plumbmg
carpentry, pall\lLng and
drywal slob Musl be able 10won Independently Cal Mgr,
Tim at 248-624·1388 or Wt
res.Jme and cover Ieller 10

24U2H674

QUAlITY INSP<CTORS
for auto pari$. FuWpart IJme
5925lhr. Call Mon·frl~
10-1 pm. (810) 229-0053

REGIOIlA1. RUNS AVAILABLEI
Home WHkly. Midwesl-
Hortheast • Southeast. Also
IiInno OTR Company-owner
~ralor Solo-Teams.

CaI 1-8()(K;fJ-ORIVE
www cftlrive com

POUCY STATEMENT
All acNerl!sulg published
III HomeTown ~rs
ls subJect to the conclrlJOns
staled in the appl"x:able rate
card. COPIe5 of wIlich aIt
available from II1e advertJs-
IIlO department
HomeTown Newspapers,
323 E Grand RNer. HoweI.
MI. 48843. (517)548-
2000 HomeTown
Newspapers resel'\o'l!$ the
nghl not 10 accepl an
advertJser's order.
Home Town Ne-A'Spapers
~r~ /lave no author-
II:'J 10 bind IhtS newspapet
and 0Il!y publc.a.lJOII ol an
adverttSemenl sbaJl consb-
Me flllil acceptance of the
advertISer s order WIlen
more than ooe Insertion of
the same advertJsement IS
ordered. no crecfll wi! be
g r.-en unless nolJce of
l)'llOOraphical or other
errors IS OJVell in \.me for
corredJon before the sec-
orJd insertIOn. Not respon-
Sible for omissions
PublISher's NoIJCe: AI real
estate adveI1ISino in this
newspaper Is subject to the
Federal Fair Hosing Ad. of
1968 wtuc/l makes it iIlegaJ
to advertise 'my prefer-
ence. bmrtalJon. or dl$·
erminalJon.' TIltS newspa.
per mll not l:noInngly
accept arry adYertJsino lor
real estale wtuch Is In m-
IaIJon of the law Our read-
ers are hereby informed
thai aft dwellinOS aclver-
1tSed in tillS newspaper are
available in an equal hous-
ing oworturrtY basIS (fR
Doc. n4983 FiIeil 3-31·
72; 8 45arn).
ClaSSIfied ads may be
placed accordll'l9 10 the
deadflnes AdvertISers are
responsible for read.ng
thesr ads the flfSl tJme II
appears and reportng any
errors • immed ...tely
HomeTown Newspapers
mil not issue eredrt for
errors in ads aller first
lllCOrrect IIISertion

RECEPTIO Il1ST &
DISPATCHER

AI the tf~hland TYojl Senlor
Cenlef ri:s IS a Tille 5 trainirlo
posrtlon that IS funded by Area
At)ert:f on AgI'lg 1 B lhrouOh
L'le Oept. 01 Labor. Must be at
least 55 yrs. old. & rncome
quatitied Pay IS 55 15 per
/lour for 18 )i /lours per week.
Cal Barbara at 248-887·1707

SALES OROER OESK
POsmoll

full t'/lle. computer skJlIS
requlled. good bellefllS. 41
yea r old corp send resume

Glass & \A1lTOI Crall
POBox 930439

W@'O. MI 48393.{)439

SECRETARY
for grOWlllg law fllTll Must
type a rnn of 80 W'OIds per
r!llIIUle Expenence in the
IeQaI fltkl pcelerred but IlOl
necessary PlEASE SEND
RESUME AND SAlARY
REQUIREMENTS alGi'
w1tIlIl$llRIIID:
248·886-8652 AIIn Susan

SECRETARY
Contra(lor's S«relary lor
Commerte TW!'. fast paced
offICe. must be Pl'oflClenl III
'-IS 0ll"1Ce. handle If'lCOI'/1iO(1
calls. filirlg & varlous offICe
duloes, 401K & III$lJrance

Call 248-£69-1100

RN's: $2,500 retnlltmenllnunllYe lor Fall-nme_
(Mr II1e ~ 11 montIls. due 10 our supeoor quafrty. and
the overwM:ning support oflhe meOx:aJ coovnuruty. Greal
lakes has grown OYer 25%
Home Car. RN: Fua Trne and Part Trme Current
MlchlQan RN license and CPR cert,focall()ll required
l.!lIlomum one-year experlence necessary
RN Quality Performance: fu1 !me opportunrty for a
'-IlC!liQan lIcensell RN to CCIOrdllUte performance
imPl'ovement nus ~JOO IS "'·F 8-5. in 0Uf office. no
schtduled wetkends Rtq~irements ar. home care
experience. Assurance and OASIS or MOS experience.
excellent commulllCalJOll, interpersonal and documellIalJOll
skills. Must also demOnStrale SkiIs in or~lJOII. problem
soIvInO. clecisiorHnalonO. abildy to wort independently and
as part of a leam. ExcelIenf compensallon and benetU II
)'OIl are tornmiIltd 10 prov\dinO superior quai1y care and
vaTu. SpendlllO quahty lime with every pal lent, we
encourage )'OIl 10 send resume 01 apjl/y In person at

GREAr""1AJ<fs...... .--.0
2810 West Grand RIver. ~e 100

HoweI.MI48843
PIlone 517·552-8300

fax 517-55109700
EOE

2 3

DOOAL ASSISTAKT
lor South Lyon offICe Up
preferred MOlt lhru Thurs.

eaa2~37-4119.

CAREGMR
PT/FT Home Car~ servICes
Up r~ Exeene nl waoes &
benef~s Call (800)968·8195

CIlA NEEDEO 10 asSISt woman
WIth AlS. Mon., Tues. Weds
evenU1QS 59 per /lour CaJI
24S-486-0119.1eave roessaQe

MASSAGE THERAPIST
Bl1lbllll doctor'. office.

paYl~g 520-$30 an hour
Elpener.ce preTured W~hf}'l
to Ireat 20-25 pa:>ents a w,ek
ProTes$lO.w enwor.menl

(8 T0)220-404<l

HOWELL CARE CENTER A 149 bed SlJIled faCl1lly
has a few operungs for the followinQ pO$lbOIlS.

* REHAB OIRECTOR - $3.000 Slal·OI 80m
1 )our. exp wtIl PPS preferred* PT, SLP 'O$ltloa mllabll* NlUtes· PM & !AN sMI 0Iltj

Howell Care cel\le(
3003 W Grand River
Howell UI 48843

PUN: 517-54&-4210fll: 517-546-7661=FIVESTAR*
~ts QUALITY CARE, INC.

ROUGH CARPEJITERSI
fOREMAH

Expenence requved.
Caa Glen. (517)80101 369

RUN CLOSE TO HOMEI $ 41
per mile. Excellenl miles
Home weekly. New equIp-
ment Blue CrOSSltllue SIueld
Dental 401K. EZ passlloll
cards Everything Heartland
Express. 1-800-441-49S3
wv.'W~ress com

SCREW MACHUIE SHOP
Acme GndIe'l se'.up machine
repair. 10 yrs proven experi-
ence. ALSO mactune copeIl-
tors, tramee. must /lave
mechanJcaI abilltles. caJipers
& precision checlcing eqUIp-
Menl knowledge. BenefItS
avaJI. 401 K 4 day 'Mlrk week.
Hc'II-elI517·546-2S46

SHOWROOM CONSULTAKT
CORT Ft:rruIure Rental lIaS an
opening for a ShoYo room
Consultant in NO'., IocaIJOO.
Cand ldale WIll /lave at least 1
year of retasVcustorner seMce
experience. selI·motmled.
orgaruzed and mulll-taslang.
CORT offers compebtMl base
salary Dl the mid $2Ok rallge
and unbauled commlSSlOn
plan. lIexJble benefItS. 401 (Kl.
educalJOnal expense reun·
bursemenl and errployee dis·
count. Emall conflder-1121
resume AND salary reQ1lJ1e-
ment 10'

JWeLhs-ferg1JSOO@corll corn
or call (73-1) 26N 112

EEOIJJPlMlflON

SIIOW PlOW DRIVERS want-
ed Rell2ble & expenenced
fun or part-lIrlle Insurance
MI Table 1WJ Crew Leader
posrtoon avai. (810) 225-3151

SNOW REMOVAL company
lookmg for SIdewalk help
Year round \YOI1(. Ca" Mllce
(248)461-6555

SUPPORT STAFF
needed for communrty based
proorams. '0'1 LrMOSlon &
Oakland Counl.es, seMng
people Wllh dlS2bi\l1oes.
Compet,t-ve waoe and flexillle
/lours (517) 540-1155

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
Needed for busy car dealer-
sIlJp ProfessIOnal. resporl$l·
b!e person Mth a po$Ilr.-e alii-
l~de Please aWi III person
al M·59 Dodge, 2565
HIghland Rd. Hl\lhland loll or
fax resume 10 248-887-7327

TRUCK ORIVER TRAINING.
ProfessJQIUJ Onvers are des·
perate7y needed 4 week tram-
II1g IDO'Ii flllarltlno Mdable
Proven P1acemenl R~ rd
CaD Shantel at Alas Hawll

800-999-&)12 or
wwwyol.1uturestartsller.com
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DENTAL ASSISTANT WANTED
FuU lime. Exp preferred
Please subrllll resu me to PO
Box 826. Howea. MI. .(884.l

OENTAL ASST. lor small NOV1
offICe. Expenence preferred
CaI JIlI1 ;1 248-417·2175

ORTHODONTICS PRIVATE
pracllce seardllng fo r enlhu'
SlaStIC motmled people wllo
enJOY worlang wtctuldren &
adults Ex«: communc.a.tlOn
skills & orga:'llZalJona1 ability a
must. POSl1lOns avail lor
Ulair SIde asslStanl (COA pre·
ferred but not req J & clencal
(comp.Jter ~ appre-
ooled) Wi; train qualified per·
son Please caD Caroline at
248·684-6833 Mon Wed &
Tlwrs bl ....TI. 9am and 2pm

RAPIDLY EXPAIIDING Ort/la
offICe 2 POSITIONS Ch/lJcaI
SupeMSQr. must be exp OrJlO
AsslSlanl. exp preferred but
M!llral/1 Ca~ (810)229·2776

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

Part-!1ll1e Of FuU-tlfTle for
pedrat'lC offICI III NOV!

Compuler Slulls neussary
Rerere'lCeS fax resume to

248 305-6179

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
fUll TIME Send resUMe 10
43422 West Oaks Owe. PMB
1167, No" MI 48317·3300
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ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

Help Wanted- ~
T~{hn:cdl ~ Help Wa~ted-O~ntal e

flelp \'l'anltd·Sa·~s e H~lil Wanted-Sales •

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
SPfClAlJST

Top 100 lndustriaI DlSlributor
01 metaJ wor'dng tools in ANl
ArtIOr seekJno an expenenced
Payables II'ldMduaI WIth strong
computer and cornmUlllCa.IlOII
ski1s. HiOh 'iOIume payallles
and aul~ Industry expe-
nenu helpful Degret pre-
lerred E-mail resume ."l1h
salary r~ UlrelMnts 10
h~com fOE

~
~ .....

DENTAL INSURANCE
BIUERlSCHEDUUNG

COORDINATOR
for South lyon dental offICe

Part·1lrne. 18 /lour'S.
could develop 111:0 more

Experience a big pi JS

Energetx:, ma:ure.
reliable. se~-star'.er

and good allll\l1tl-taskIno
Please Fax Resvne To

248·446-9048

The award·wlnnlng Observer & Eccentric
Newspaper Is looking for a driven, results-
OM nted sales professional to sell advertising
to community retail businesses. This position
Is based in our Birmingham office. The Ideal
candidate wlll have a bachelor's degree or
equlYalent wott experfence wlth at least 2
years of outslde sales experience (media
experle nee prefe rred). Strong backgound
In semng adYertislng for niche publications
preferred. Proven track record of prospectlng
new business also desired. Must have own
transportation. We offer a great work
enrironment plus excellent benelits.

Please submit resume to:
(preferred)

emall: empI011llentioe •.homecomm.net
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Lhonla, MI48150
fax: 734-953-2057

Please reference Job code: AE

CERAMIST
Ramsey Dental

N9N hiring expenenced
ceramist, I'IitII al least 5 yTS
expenenu minImum Must
/lave a!l<llty to buMlOnnd fun
conlour anlenor and postenor
bod oes Fu! tll1leJ'Exc. bene'
filS. Caa Ken 2~-442-4848

DENTAL ASSISTANT Exp rua·
lIme. friendly llvonl2 offICe
Must be ~If nOlll'2led Are
you lhe one? 734-674-7128

DENTAl ASSISTANT
Expenenced. F~II or part

tame. (248)437-8189

He!p Want~d-J,4~d:,al e

New Hospoce Program 000N aocepIlng applocallons for:
Admlnlslralors

To dIrect start up aetMtJes and manage branch
operatoons In lhe fol\cMVlg locations:

South Lyon-Milford
WLJCorn-NcM
PonIJaC - Aubum H,lls
CIty of DetrOIt

At Hosp;ee Advantage, we behe-.~ our err.pk1;ees are
our Greatest asset! we offer:
• CompetrtNe Salary PacMge WIth IucratiYe aorm Plan.
• Compre/lenSNe 8eoefrt Pacl<age (Health. Deolal.lJfe}
• 401 K ""'th Emplo)er eonlrobutJon
• Generous vae.atlOll/Holiday Package

If )QU re read)' for a change and would toke to joln the
best, we want to hear from youl we are commrtted 10
helping you achlew you r personnel and professlooal
goals v.tlile makmg your employmenl WIth HospICe
Advantage a meanmgful part of your life.

Please fOlWard resume and salary reQU1rements 10:
Hospice Advantage

401 Center Ave. Suite 150 Bay Crty, '-1148708
Attn: ROC'IOIeMadarasfKa'ye Myrlsbetge.

Or ernall rmadarasetlospiceadvantage.net or
krTr,I'lsberge@!lospiceacmntage.net •

,
\

..1
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MED ICAl AS$lSTAIIT
Expenenced. needed for
famiy prawee in SoutIlL)'OCI.
Fax resume 10: 248-437·2526

MEDICAL ASST. Fu! rlflW
Pirt rame. for busy family
prada In NortlMlle '6"=1·
tent benefItS Fax mume to
248·348·1170, AItJl. Ktltt

Me"cal Asst.J1!eceptiollsl
wanted full oe part·11II'lt foe
upscale falllJly practICe In
NOYi Expenence reClulred
Fax resume 10 248·960-9145

MEDiCAl BILlER Wl!Il expen-
ence VI electrotllc/romputtr
b~IiOQ wlbackg round of
MedcaidJMedJCare for nurs·
I'lg home Fntndly worong
envlronmenl W11h excellenl
waoesJbenefJlS SI:nd resume
10 Wesl HICkor'y Haven, 3310
W Comlnerce. ',Mord. 1.11
48380 or call Do rOlhy al
(248)685-1400

M EDICAl BILLERn.tt bme for p/l)'$JCaJ therapy
Exp a must Fax resume 10
SMI)i at. (248) 615-0415

MIDNlGHl NURSE, part bme
needed AWl VI person btwn.
9-30-3pm Wtst Iildcory Haven
3310 W Corm1efte R.1 MoI1ord

NURSES NEEDED
Ashley Court of Bnghlon needs
N~ for 213 shifts.. Resume
may ~ faxed to 81G-22S-8281

Or caD toe an ~,
(810)225-7400

NURSES NEEDED
South Lyon Home 01
~le Care is aJr·
renl1'/ Ioolung for a part Ill'IIe
afternoon nurse & cootVlgenl
nurses. an sMts We have a
98% aJslomer sa1JSfactlon
rale. We are falth based wi a
chaplain on sUff. A greal
plaoe to wor1c. CaD 248-437·
2048 or drop by to fill oul an
applJcallOn. 700 Reynol<ls
Sweel Parkway. SOIJth Lyoo

R ECEPTlDNIST • SeekIng part
time receplloOlst. Mon·Fn
Exp preferred. Fax resume to
SI1er)1 at (248) 615-0415

RECEmONIST WAJlTfO
Pill tITle for growing O9IIthal-

• mology practIce Medical
expenence preftrred

Please tax resumes 10
(248) 449·1081.

No phone caDs please.

RESIDENTW. ASSISTAIITS
Willowbrook RehabilitatIOn
prOVldes aD dlSCi1lbnes of out·
patJent lehabdrtatlOl1 and off·
s~e residenlJal care 10 adults
reccvtnng from Trumallc
BraIn InJUnes We are currenl·
Iy seebng d)'nam1C indMduals
10 work at one of our beautJfut
residentlll latil4Jes III PfCMd·
~'lllISSISlante to OUl' dJents
III the developrnent and pro-
mobon of Ide skllls CElIA s,
Oiled Care Womrs, COTA's.
Rec TherapISts or Psych
majOl'S preferred fuD or part·
tllllt morrung. afternoon or
midniohl sMts Mlh rotabng
weekends mda~. CiD

(810) 227-\l119 ext. 217 or
." 206 for an Illtel'V1tW

SOCIAl WORKER· MSW:
Part lJrne po$IlJOll iVIllable III
l!le Hov.-ell area for an expen·
enced socr<ll worker
~nence in home health
care or hospice preferred
Ovel tI'.e past 11 rncotlls. due
10 our Slipenol Clualily. and the
ovetYhir.lln9 Slipport ofl!le
medical commeMy. Great
Lakes has grO'lll1 over 25%.
tmer.! MdUgan RN license
II d CPR certIficallOll reqUll ed
M.1II11lJm one-yw ~
ne.=ry Excellent compen·
sncn. II you are c:omrrutted 10
lYJ\'ICllng supener Quality care
a d valee !pendlllll bme 'I'Ilth
f -ery pa:Jent, we encourage
pu 10 send you r resume or
2,)pIy In person

') ~1t~
2S 10 W GI'iOO RNer. Sle. 100

HoweR. Ml 48843
Pho."le 517·552-8300

Fax 517·552·9700
EOE

Help Wanted' A
Fooo!Beverai;e W

COOKWAHTEO
FuD or part time Apply W1thln
Gatsby S. 45701 Grand R'Ver.
NOVI' (248) 348-6999

KDSCH FOO D SERVICE
FeD lime poSll'Ol1 as food serv-
ICe worker (caletena) Hours-sam· 2pm. Mon·Fn NOVI

Ca~ Jason bel Bam-l0.1.1l.,
248-567-4754

Help Wanted' .1!P.\
Professional . •

EXPERIENCED PERSON need·
ed 10 PfOVlde DlSpalch & gen.
eral offrce help III NorJM~
TransportatIOn & Bro'era~
firms TIlls IS an ideal JOb for
a transporUtoon retiree We
are Ioolang rOfax~nence &
are Ml1l:lQ to COl1Slder fleXl~le
worung hours for l!le nghl
candIdate Please fax your
resume to 248·344 8202

MASSAGE THERAPIST Certi-
fied & Massaoe Tl".erapy Slu'
dent. Part to f In lime M,~ord
Ca. Holly 248-676-8000

OFACE
AOMINISTRATOR

FijQ I,me. 40hrShilft
S28 K • S34 K. bene'
fits.me~lcal InSUlanct.
paId vacallOn & SICk
lIme. profit shanOQ
~we & admlmster
buSinesS management
soltwlre ~ fUllCbOns
include. order entry.
accounts recelVa~1e &
payable. P\lrthaSlng &
lrMnlOIY COI1lrol
Familan!)' '6''profr121 or
wVldows based buSI'lesS
software & Gl exp is
r!<l PosrtIOl1 rJllY alsO
req customer & SliWfjtr
interface "/some sales
~es & puMase act,.,.
It MUSl be PfoflCllnt
.IUS OffICe Sollnre
CoIeQe de9tte & some
accounllng knowledge
.12 years min exp
needed. WDlOlll area

Send resume 10
ftbl.lryOlmall COlI

A NEW CAREER?
REAl ESTATE IS BOOMING

Excellenl CorrmisslOns.
Great Trmng

nM COURTNEY
OakIandJ lMnQslon area

(248) 437·2600
DOUG COURTNQ'

W Yhjne (734)459·6222

.ERICI\

HOMETOWN

A CAREER IN REAl ESTATE?
fVld out about IL

Unbmrled I'ICOIlle polentJal.
Flexible hours. lrIll\Illl MJI.

AIlend our FREE REAl
ESTATE CAREER SEMINAR

and leam how 10 get started
MONDAY, Dec. 13t1l
Noon • 21lO p rn.

BOO N MIlfORD RD
MIlfORD

For your leSlMllon or more
informa!lOn caB
1-800-449·12112.

PnJdlllllal Cbm~erlala·
SlIe.1 REALTDRS

* A NEW CAREER
BoomIt1g real est3le
offICeS II HortIMIIe &
llVllna.! have open·

ings for outgoing Salespeople!
TrallllOO available

734·525-4200
REMERICA INTEGRITY

wwvr remencalllle9nty com

BUSINESS
DEVELOPMENT

MANAGER
Farmmgton Stafflllll
Company seeks dynamIC
self-starter for career <lPlt'
orturuty wI management
potenlla!. Pnmaty respon·
sWJes W1n II'ldoJde devel·
opment of new <:bents via
outside sales and colla·
borat,on w/ marketing
tearn. Ideal cancfoda1es lriIl
posses min. 2 )'T succ-
essful bUSiness to
business expo SA prel·
erred Cornpensabon pac.
kage includes base salar)' +
comm 'compre he rlSIVe
benellts salary comm·
ensurate WIth expenence.

Fax reswne 10
24&-4n·1551

INSIDE SALES'
I/OVI based reseJler of
Industrial electronics is
Iooklng for a highly quality
I nside sales Person to handle
le\epllone sales and SlIPport
lor customers located
throughout the USA. ThIs IS an
excenent opportunity for a
b nght. consaenllollS and
friendly person in a $lmn
(non-smoklng) offICe enwon·
ment Please send your
resume to GreQ RaUlslMg at
PO Box 505. NOV\, Ml 48376
or at Ma, lHlalhsbl:rg com

REAL ESTATE
CAREER
Building

Expan sioil!
Doubling
in Size!

+ Looking {or fOmeooe=~~n
DeW situations. ::

+ Looking (or thoo:Je
with good problem
IOlving d:iIls.

+ .LookiDg Cor "Sky is
the limit" mtntalit)/.

Call Me Tork,!
Kathy Solan

(248) 684-1065
........... IIL.-..&: _-..

MAnDIIAl
SAlES MANAGER $2OOt+

FlISt )'T potenlJal, very selec·
t~e Be senous or don t call

800-67HI996

NAn 01lAl SAlES MANAGER
Semnars & lrau'lLrlg 250(1<)
polentill. No lI3vet Not MLM
Info 800-263·2563 ext 3291.

SEll THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Booming!

We'n Iooling lot stlf-
cfirtded indMdlIals 1lIlo
'OIl .,.1IMed eatIIillg
P*OOaI wilIl an Indasl1y
Ieadet. 1iai*Ig milable,
IIeDlIe ton.

NOI1lMlle,.'fllri Area
Kathy O'Neill

(248) 348-6430
REAl. ESTATEONE

O£084'7SH'Soe6

Real Estate Agent
8 uS)' Re/Max meg.a agent
needs licensed agenl to be
Ir aJlled Inlo proven system
and work overtIoow 01 leads
Best pay sl1llCture III ll'lduslry
Fax resume to 248-960-7878

Realtor
Top Producer seeks buyers
39!nl Leads prOVIded Must
be self·starter I/o rthvlne.
Plymouth Area MIl'I of 2 )'TS
expenenct Emai resume 10
a1tJ'lOmas@remax.net

. SALES ASSISTANT
PART·TIME

Needed for brand new condo·
IlIJl'lium cocnmuruty in Ho'.I en
Must be fnen<!tt, courteo:lS.
eustomer-seMte orllOled and
muble on weekends Please
rnai resume to

Human Resoucces
23965 Novi, SUite 1130

Nevi. MI 48375

Recycle
this

Newspaper

,L'

Hel~ Wanted Sa:e, e
Sales

WIlen ~ join our team of
professional Home DecoralJng
Consultants. )'QU" expenence
aD lhe rewards 01 representll'lQ
a leadng retailer We seek.

DECORATOR SALES
CONSULTANTS
tAnn Arbort

You I use your design and
sales battground to assist
and advise ou r at home
sI'loppers III the se1edJon of
cuslom WIndow treatments
We'D provide technical
trawng samples & SlippUes.
drzw aQalnsl comlT'llSSlOll Car
requ.red

For consxlera!JOn, fill 0u1 00-
Me apprlCitlOn on lhe
Appllcant KIosk at the
Bnarwood JCPenney store
localed at 500 Bnarwood
CIrcle m Ann Albor Fax
resume 10' 972-43t·1544 or
Emall 6tilfeukt'itJCpt,ney corn
EOE

JCPenney
Custom Decorating

StudIo

START
A CAREER

That"YOU"
Control

Call .. ,
Mary Nicole

(248) 437·3800

•
FI!r!E

licensing
OE"De21oe.a2'

Start your
exciting career
In Real Estate

with us!
We are seeking

energetic
self·starters to Join
one of Michigan's
Top Real Estate

Companies.

Please call
Bonnie Spicher
810-844-2634

Help Wanted' A!'-I'\
Part·T,me W

Jot! OpportuMles •

AnN.OWN A COMPUTER?
Put lito work. Up 10 $1500 to
S7500/mo PTJfl
888·300-17n, Free Booklet

Chi:::Care Services' IfR'\
licensed ~

ill ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

Cl1ISSIACATION MUST
BE PREPAID

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATION MUST
BE PREPAID

FUN·LOVlNG, Northv1lJe
mother of one available for
child care SeMreS CPR certl·
fled, neootl3ble schedJle &
rales 586-530-2853

MOTHER Of 2 Mll to ba~
In M,llorcs,WlXom area f1Jmor
part l,me, betore and after
school and 0CQSI0,'IaI n.ghts
and ....ee.er.ds Reasor.abl~
ra:es Tracy. 248-632·2616

NANNY TO LIVE·IN
for rnfant & 5 year old F1eXlble
tlours Travel ExteIler.I salary

248·561·5594

ALWAYS LOOKING
fOl' depef.uble CAREorvers to

assISt lhe elderl)' l1)'
PfOVodlt'oOcompalllOl'lShop and

Ilome help Pirttltne.
roelOble. clays. alternoons.
tvefllngS and 'II'fekeMs

HOME INSTEAD
SENIOR CARE
12(8)623-0841

f~~callon!lnstruct,on e
AlTERIlATlVE HI.. SChol
Part-bme. MI certJfled teaehel
10 teach Compute: tIasSes
Fax resume to awy" 248·
573-8167. ~ $21-$24 per
hr For IIformatlOll ca' (24SJ
573·8165

ABSDLUTE GOLD MINE I
80 I.\achlnes • LocalJOllS I

AlL roFl $10300
1-800-344 ·12n

AlL ADS APPEARING
UIIDER THIS

CUSSIACAnDIi MUST
BE PREPAID

AlL CASH CANDY ROUTE 00
)'QU earn liP to $8OO/day?
Your 0'I/lI local candy route
lnclt.tdles 30 mathVllS and
Candy AI for $9.995 caD
1-800-81H472.

Amll110 NI AnmaJs. lovers
Stop payIlg 21 INIll101'leY 10
)'OUt vet For free Wlfo on how
to save. wnte to POBox
2292, Howe. UJ 48843 or go
10. ebo salewebs/'lOp com

CIWlGE YOUR CAREER II SlX
lI'lOlllIls. Blue Heron AtafJefny
offers classes III Massage
Thenpy. Enrol now' cau IOf a
frte eataIog 615-285-9999tol
Iree 888·285·9989 or Y1$11
WYHI.bIueheronacademy com

EXCEllEJfT INCOME
NallOnal Capital f1JndLng
Groop now tunng courtt.ouse
researchers. WII train to 'II'Ork
from Ilome on )'OUf computer
I/o Expenence necessary
l:aJI l-sD0-44G-7234.

GREAT BOOKS, GREAT
EARNING OPPORTUNITY.

Let the earnll'lQ begin for you
Wllh Filllt)t Books AI Herr.e
featurl'lg OK books Call loll
free (S77)225-{)644

MARIC£T1NG ARM or Cbgroup
seeking candidates w!Io have
a desire lor excellenl income,
are commllled to hard 'II'Ork.
and possess a strong desire to
succeed CONTACT STEVE.
(248)231'2806

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
from outside the local
area, please ICJlow '11M
you are b\I)'mg before
sendll'lQ lllOOe)'

4)6000-6780
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Ar.nounce;nents & A!'-I'\
NotICe, \iaiIiI'

DEFAULT Of
REJlTAl PAYMElIT

Sale 01 household & personal
Items by sealed compe!JlJve
bid. Todd Corren. Jalme
Truskowsld. Dee. 23:d. 1pm
U·Slore South Lyon 271
Loll.e (248) 437·1600

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·L1NE.

Check out our website,
... 883-999·1288 com

*********
READERS:

SINCE many ads are
from outside the local
area. please know w!lal
you are bll)'1l'lg before
sendlllll money

Cards Of Thanks e
All ADS APPEARtN G

UNOER THIS
ClASSl FI CAnD If MUST

BE PREPAID

Tickets CD

Abso'ule:y Free •

(14) 12z8I24 inch terra cotta
c1l1mney lubes. new Call
(810) 229-7904

ATIENnON: PET LDYERS.
HomeTon Newspapers .i$.
cOlnlts ads w~cla offer
pels lor Iree. HDlDeTowl
Newspa,ers SIInest YDI
wCJe a Illllliul plfee for
JOIr pets. If offered for free
tile ads ruy draw respoeu
from Ildm~lals dO mlglat
lSe '01' nlmal for
resuru, breedll' Dr oUler
Plrposes PI ease lie are to
seteel respoD'elts carefll·
". YOIl pel will tIla Ik ~II
BLACK LAS • 4 )'T nelltered
male, smart. needs atlenllon.
loves people 734·878·5673

BLUE Gl:'lgham Slmrrons
sleep sou. good cond
1248) 685-8349

CHICKEN, ROOSTER &
2 0 UCKS. 1734) 878-3620

CHOCOLATE LAB RETRIEVER
Spayed. • yr old. needs
fenced yard (248) 59&-9956

FEMAlE 3 )'T old cat, & 1 ~1
old male 1-4 mo I:lt:en (7~ I
837·8743

FREE small Nllnra!l< floral
couch. great shape Needs
tlearung (5171 223·7563

FREE KmENS 4 males. 2
females. 4 mo. llller trwed,
10 good home 81 G-229-9413

GERMAN SHORT Hall' Poonler
naIe. 4)'TS old. exc IlI..nllng
bacl<oround (2481437,1536

glass top pallO wl2 d'.a IS
Ttromasvl!1e YoMewash \Io"ICW
cart y,,'Mlee1s (S17I223-9752

4~n~uncerr:ents , 1f'!'\
Notices ..' \iaiIiI'

GREAT PETS 2 1 yr. old female
calS. baby allergIC. Qltn also.
CII (248) 887-6362

ICITCHENAlO dl$hwostler,
3 curtain rods. 1 stove vent
CaD (248) 349·2117

KmENS, ., long hair. 3
females. 1 male 10 'IIi:s
(248)~79

LEATHER COUCH. CaI (517)
546-5750 allet' 12"3Opm.

MASON SIJlD. 2 yards. &
mason mcx. Must take all You
haul. Pnc:Ia1ey (313)598-8006.

REO DEVIL Paint Shaker.
works fll'le. free Whitmore
laIte (734)323·1230

YORICIE Male. 8 mo~ Joves
lJds, needs someooe home a.~
tile lime 15171851-8486

~es Boagllt! Postcards.
paper dolls. dlSl'les. perfume
boltIes. Sl'lel!e'I bone dWla.
tadory ba6ges. 248-024·3385

BARN SAlE. RAIN OR SHIIIEI
1st & 2nd sat. of Dec.. 12/4.
~ 12111, 9am-69m
S/'loslfor CIlnstmas. MSu.1JU
Iilmp$'CIu1stJT dectrallOf'lS.
pub table & stools. 8IIdwelser'
mll'rors. collectibles. gifts.
Nascar & Harley. bar Items,
etc.. 1664 Fowlerville Rd,
Fow1eMJle. 196, ExIt 129. S
1,5 miles. (517) 223·1439

ODLl SHOW, Dec. 12. 11·
3pm. S5 00. WlYQe Tree
Manor. 35100 YanBom Ref,
Wayne. 734-455-21 I0

WCAR OIeCaSl Colleclib1es
Good se1edJon. new & old. aD
an boxes. Spetlal 0 rde rs
taken. (517) 546--8055

OPEN HOUSE SAlE VI trne for
CIlnstMas 1 of the fJOeSt col·
IeclIOllS of Asian arts &
alwques lithe state. fumllure
pieces. arth4etturafs, jade.
soapstone & wood talYIngS.
snuffs. Netsukes. eft, etc.. In
addl1JOn. several ttJousand
r.ems povate Iifelame coIIeclJon
of mirerals. fosslls & artsfads.
3089 W. Commerce. Milford
FirMan.. 12110-12J13.llrom
loarn-6prn. (248) 684·2307

PRECIOUS MOMENTS
Col1ectlbles For sale

(810) 227-8022

GJJlAGE ODOR. 18 ft Stanle)'
Insulaled w/ door opener.
S300 (810)231'3308 alter 5P

Halonl Gnalle Counlef1ops
Warehouse clearance Beaut·
Iful prefabrtcaled Natural
Gralllle 25\7' X IW WIth lW
fuU bullnose edges. $410* * * * * * * * * each. 36")(74' Island tops
WIth bullnose edges, $510

PLACE YOUR OWN each. Many col(lrs. We take
CLASSIFIED AD VISaIMC. (248) 486-5444

ON·L1NE. SAWMILLS· $2.695.00
Check oul our website, ·lumberMate·2000 and

llJmberllle·24 tJorwood
... saa-m·1288 com Industnes also manulactures* * * * * * * * * ulllll)' AN attachments, 100$210· BRAJlD NEW, King sklddm. portable board

SIZe mattress/box set New edgers and forestry equip,
III plaslJc. wlwarra,ty. Can QUEtJI SIZE 4 poster SOW mellt rww rlorYloodlD~us,

. ~24ir9fr~~ B "Oa.~ed.,....llIft U'.""Wl .n~n -FrllIII L,'ormallOn
Dresser Hu1cIl style w/mllror " 1·800-578·1363 ext 300N

WAREHDUSE ClEAIiAHcE - & 2:llg~ 9 drawers S350 . •. •
CEJl'mI Aoo Mode! $a! • W'new Will seperalefi'or sun POLE barn. JOMore

S fa bed
r te. S6OO'boIll (517) 552-4994 Construction 734-649·7826o s. room se s.

fulons & ~llress sets SECTIOIlAl SLEEPEfl SOfA
Wh.le supplies last Can w/oltornan neulral color. ext
deliver 248·921-8522 tDnd~ 1 )'T old. pald $1200

asking S750/best Coalem·
porary Oat Dlalal Room Set:
4 thairs & SIde table
S2OO-'best Wood Wall Ual!
w12 shelf & 3 storage sectlO!l
$4()(l1'best Kealllore Eledrlc
Waslalf 525. MlrlpDol
Electrlc Drytr. 1 )'T old S175

517-546-2432

AlL ADS APPEARING
UNOER THIS

ClASSIACAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

8LOWOUT CHRISTMAS SAlE
'Ross SllIloa

GelllStous Jenlry
'CllrislIaas Ilem

Dec. 9, 10, 11, 12
TIIlrs., FIf., 10 10 311m.
Sit., SIO., 10 to Spill.

6375 OrlllOlld Rd • 1/4 Illite
AWARD nCKETS round Inp. N. of Mile late Rd. or call
Alaska. US & canada. $375 lor II appl. (243)837·2195

, Moving boxes & pacbng malt- Jewelry Sale
'i· PIlOGIIeSSIVE fI£T ~ ... tal ~ JM[y 5~~2-S7~ ,.., ~l.4.~: 0ll!t .....

AHIMAL HOSPITAL ~ 7000'-7780 . FRAIWl OIL PAlNTlNGS.Seeks a II ,R~ ~ ,3 COlllltry scenes 2406
thaI IS fr= enlhus'iSlIt. II R C.O'" D.IS E $115 20X24 S70 & 12X16'
Wltll great people skllls $50 (248) 348-6913 •
VeleM1ry axp a plus If you
are Ioolang for a career In
V~tennary medicine, fax your
resume 10 (248) 887 ·,,·m

SALES POSnJDN' ava~able
'Mth local PolICe and
Emergency EQU1JllI'lInt c0m-
pany cand'tdate to be ener·
getlC, OUI\lOll'lO and possess
strflng organIZatIOnal skills
Respon$lbc~ Itldudt trade
shows. dlStri!lijtor/dealer
management. OCCasIOnal Iocaf
and out 01 state triMl
AdlT\ll1lStralJve and computet'
experience a plus Pleasesend resume to PO Box 615' 1 ..
Bnghton. 1..1148116

SHIPSHEWANA
ON THE ROAD

comes to 8trtI1 Run al tl1e
B,rch Ru n Expo cenler on
saturday. December 18th
from 9am to 6pm and
Sunday. December 19th from
1Dam-SpIn 53 adds. 12 and
under Free. For more det.-'"Jls
and map to shoW to to

s/I:pshewanaontheroad com
Of caD 269-979-8888

7100 Estate $.J'fS e
AlL ADS APPEARING

UNDER THIS
ClASSIACAnON MUST

BE PREPAID

Arls & Crafts G

CHERn & COMPAIIY
ESTATE SAlE

Dee 11 & 1210arn-4pm
19163 SURREY lANE

enter NortIlndoe. N off 7
Mile. W of Haggerty

~autdul oak waI unll,
bedroom set. glassware. lllISC

(134) 753·50a3.

Gcraqe Sa'es •

AlL ADS APPEARIIIG
UNDER THIS

ClASSIflCAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

A~c"on Sc'es e
AUCTlDN 12/11 Fenton
Trador. furn4Ure, col1ecllbles.
tools. snow rnobde. molorcy·
cIe wwwJ'llrt1lauctJons com

DADDYS TOYS
TO '(S aad Co11ectibl as

AUCTION
Sat Dee. 11tho 2004

VJW Hall, SOIJth Lyon. Mdt
Start lIlne' 12:00 NOO N

Prf'V'leW rrme 11"00
Ovel 500 lots 01 toys and

• collecbbles
from !he 1930 S thru 1970 s

Locabon. VJW Post.
125 McHat1le. South Lyon MI.

~tween Bnghton & NOVI
Take 23 N to 1-96 East to

Udford Rd S on MIlford Rd
to 10 Mile Rd M.U:e a nght
on 10 Mile. take 10 Mile to
Poml3C TraM..afayette St,

lef!. 2 bIotks to McHattll! SI
left. behlnd Browns Root Beer

See SlgflS
OADoys TOYS AllCTIOr,'S

81G-231-6696
AlJctlooeer Cody Armbruster

FAllTASnC ESTATE AllCnON
Oec. 10lb at 6pm. Localioa:
VFW Posl 6464. 215 S.
Yetena Way, large SIle.
IIOS, AllIqge rlr.itgre,
Alliqn glassware aad
ullecIJ~fes. Lots more! Mite
EglIIsll517-223-4181

'itII. ca'''~'u''dp-n'"w
~ M 'N1Ie/ls&!, isIed beor

~/~
,,(t«/iu Smtta. 9.«.
(73'l ~ • (734) 99H13S
rrn199H309 • (rnJ 01919
In' hmujhliltl CUi

11.0•. nq Sa'es GID
AU ADS APPEARING

UNDER THIS
ClASSifiCATION MUST

BE PREPAID

HOWElL M)' d'llltallllO't1llQ
sale FurMure, e!ectrorucs.
offICe equip~ desIc. coucIles.
UbIes, chairs. (517) 545-9019

W'1fYt.l2P com'saIe

NORTlMlU Mowl9 fniSal~
g.5pm 462 East St Antques
couch. chair. old records
wfong1l'l31 jackets. Kawal piano
S2OOJ. Womens cIotJllng SIZe
20-12, Amber dIShes. ete.. •

NoY! • Thurs ·Fn, 8·3pm
Fuml1ure baby Items. 1ao\11
equipment. mISC. 22472
Norfolk Court 248-449-5436

GIRLS LONG wool dress
coat. beautrful SIle 6x.
$40. (248) 480-9262

Baby & Ch I~ren Items e
BABY BEDROOM SET, extra
cn~. baby Slats. & baby
mise.. caD (248) 349-4343

CEOARWORKS SWiNGSET
SAJ(DBoX CUM8ER SlANT

See rrww cedarworks com
New S 1795 • Aslung

$87500 Tel 81G-231·3n9

Househo:d GOO<!s •

$110 BRAND NEW· Fijn size
mattress/tlox set NrN In
plastiC. wfwarranty ea.,
de!Ner. 248·941-4200

$110· BRAND NEW, queen
size mattress!box set N'?'II
ill plastIC, wiwarranty Can
deliver. 248·941-4200

AlL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

ClASSlACATlDN MUST
BE PREPAID

BEDS -{i0lllg Out for BIISu1ess
Sale I /oJI mattresses must go I

Open to P\lbli:. Dealers wel·
come. 81 G-533-o740

BLAClt LACQUER walerbed br
set. exe cond. includes
waler!led flame & bookshett·
st)1e headboard. bed pe6esUl
cons&s 016 drawers fOI stor·
all!. sem.-waveless mattress
and lleater 1I'ltluded. nJghl'
stand. malctung chest of draw·
ers. $900 value, askJng S300
caD Stall at (248)860-3723

BLACK MODERN du·uOQ room
d'.alrs (6) S300 GE SlQnalure
Glass cooIt lOll w,matchl11g
oven & Oaccr pop~p vel'll
S300 (248) 449·2591

BR. FURNITURE enltrtam·
menl cabonet. sola, tables. &
morel (248) 305-8054

BRAND NEW ICING SIZE MAT·
TRESS SET. SlJIl III plastIC
$185 Cal (810)225-1282

BRAND NEW QUEEN SIZE
KAnRESS SET. SlJa in plas·
bc, SIlO can (810)225'1282

BUNK BED. Natural maple. l1)'
E!erg. 'Mth chest. desk, tha.r.
arT1lOlre. exe cond $1.250
1248}37H1671

casemeal WildowslSreus,
'II'COd clad (9) S2OO. 2 )'T old
WhIrlpool super capaCIty
was/le r S200 (810) 220-3951

Annour.ce;;enls , 1f'!'\
Nohtes' ,.,

((Overjoyed )}
CIJRlSTffiAS
ClJOIR CONCER

Saturday, December 11 • 7:00PM •
Sunday, December 12 • 5:00PM ,

A wonderful e,ent to share with family and friends.
The Word Chancel Choir, Orchestra, Handbell

and Children's Choir will be presenting our
annual Christmas Concert. We will be featuring

festive and sacred songs of Ihe season ..
Open seating,

no tickets are ne<essary for these concerts,
WARD pRESnYTERIAN

i40000 Six Mile Rd. • Northville- -

CHINA CABIIIET, oak. .8'
Tilde x 65' taB x 17.5' deep
8 glass sides & shelves. ext
COlld. S300 (810) 923·1514

COIlfORTMAlCER lOOK BTU,
gas furnace wl3 f 12 ton &'c
unit w/nrN case co~
Recor'.d.tlOOed lu rnace
$1 toobest Comptele kJldlen
set 01 appliances. GE profIle
glS rance & mrerowave.
krtdlenaid refnOerilor. 25
cubIC ft. & GE dl$/lwasl'ler
$ 1.5OCVbesl 517·54 5-5606

HOJ,eto'd Good, G)
UNDECIDED WHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHOULD BE IN?

Put ~ ad under 2 dd1er·
ellt classes for a

l Terrific Oiscoa.1

call tilt HomeTon
Newspapers

GrenSbeet ClasSIfied
depl. lor 'eulls.

1·saa-m·1288
'$0111 e restrlcIJ DOSmay

apply.
'liast lIleaUoa ad to

recem dlscoul.

KENMORE Ellie electrIC dryl:r.
heaY-t duty, kI'lg SIZe capacllf
~Ke new S200 248-887-4656

KAYTAG SET FuR SIZe washel
& electrIC dryl:r While good
condllJOll $260 Can
81 G-533·2475 810-227·3326

Poo:s. Spas. Hot TJbs •

WHIRLPOOL BATH, BeIge
never InStalled. 53"x72'. S800
call 734·748-5928

Bargain Buys e

WEIGHT BENCH Wl!IlIeg ~ft &
butterfly. $45 130 LB V1lI'fI
welQ~.ts. S20 (248}34!t-5725

WEIGHT SET. stand & bench
$75 Brand new lelescope.
was S350. now $150 Brand
new 2 man jaCUW $895
(8101231·9687

Exercise!f.tr.ess ~
EQu'p;:-e;.! W
SO LD flEX Mac~lge • Yery
good coadilioa. 200 + Ibs
af .elg.ts, Oip br.bglter·
f1y aDd leg attac~meals.
Ast 'for SColt. $300 Tel
(810) 632-4587

Building Matenals G

Ofiice Supplies e
OFACE fURNITURE· Desks
f.les. tu:>1Cles & hon panels
mlSC (517) 545-8278

Commercial! A
Induslriallolachinery .-
For SCle

SEWING MACHINES
Adler/double needle. 30" arm,
Juto clou ble need Ie. Consew
18" arm Consew Edger
81 lHi29· 79~6 810-513·7946

DIESEL GEHERATOR. 5500w.
8/lp: Gas Geoeralllr, 30D0w.
5 5hp. Compressor Demo
eqUiP 5OOfo oft 248-982·1361

'03 JOg Deere 2210 4wb
Compact Tndor lid 210 frt

Lude. :
35hrs. ROPS, R3 lurf lires.
rear and mid PTO. /rjdfostate
transt1llSSlOl1. 4' box SClapl)er

$10.000 Tel 734-455-404S

FORO 8N TRACTOR .
wlti ft rear bIa<Ie. ext • $2350
Also. avaJl 6 ft.IllO\I'Il. spare
turf Ilres on rims. rear lire
thaJns SOLD

FORD GAS TRACTOR model
2000. approx. ~P. w/6ft
rear blade. IIreat shape.
$4200 (517) 548·4296

KUBOTA DIESEL TRACTOR
L185 wi Land Pride fll1~i
roower. runs greall $45OO.or
best otfer (810) 231-1265:

Hay. Gra!n, Seed G
AlfAlfA MIX. Second c4.t
Pmckney area S3 bale
(248)982'5466 •

FIRST. SECOND & THIRB
CUTIlNG AlfALFA HAY a
STRAW. call Rocty Ridge

Farm. 517-404·3335

Christmas Trees G
CMODSE & CUT

CHRIS1llAS TR EES
wwvr.herholdlatms ccm S of
Fenton. Open Ft~ Sat. Sun.
startJng NO'>' 26 810-629-6251

MOON & SON Ct.r1Slmas Tree
Farm. Spruce. Fu~ Scotch
PV1e 1.1-52, 314 mile S of I·
96. WebbelYlCe eJUl Sal./Sun
hrs • or appl 517·52 t·5622

DRY SEASONED HARDWOOD
Mostly Oa'. cau Ron the
Firewood lOllY 248-676-8529
for delrvery & staclwlg

SEASONED 2 YEARS OAX,
$70 lace cord 4x8x16-18

(5171545-0970

SEASDNEO HAROWDOD FuD
Cord. 414 x8 $75. 4 x8 x16'
face ccr1 SSG 248-676-{)2()8

SEASONED HAROWDOOS
$65 delivered. ~ua.'bty dlS'
counts (248)437-4589

Hospital!lo!ed,cal ~
[~~;pment W

SHOPlllD ER powtr thaII'. Lke
new. on board balltry charg'
er 10Y Slick controls. $1100
(248)887-6689 (248)672·
0947

WHEELCHAIR, WAlKERS.
one YlI3 wf\eels. scooter
IJ)'draullC bed uke roe'll, make
of4er (248) 437·1548

Je\\elry G
DIAMOND SOUTAIRE
ENGAGEMENT RING

59 cl, 14 kt gold Askin.
SI BOO 517-40H073

~~
CRAfTSMAN RIDING NOWEll
10hp. needs dnve belt.. S300

(810) 494·9219

CUB CADET lavm Trac1Of. 42'
mowtr deck. 42' snow btad~.
wheel W!lQhts & lire chans.
runs S200 SOlDlIl!

DEICING SALT. 80 Ib bag
53 90 50 ~ bag, S2 SO PICk
up only (248)437·9136

LAWN TRACTOR. 44' 5."101//'
blov,er. Leaf VaClCh.pperl
trader Grass cutler. lire chams
& weogh:s (734) 878·5160

TROY BILT 1998,20 hp neMil
tractor. 48 Jl'l deck, 54 m
snow bla1e 2 sta.e 5."lOW·
bia,.er S3500 (810)599-8153

Place your 4 line private
party ad in all of our

HomeTown Newspapers
G{eensheet Classifieds
for 2 weeks for $40.00

and we'll enter your name
in a drawing to win 2 tickets
to Brighton Towne Square

Cinema 20.
2 winners will be randomly

drawn each week.

Call 888·999· 1288
and place your ad today!

•
~.~~~CommercJ6IBdvertlsers not eligible tor this offer.

No cancellBtIon& Other restrIctJons mq epply.
. . . No pwehBH rieceuBry. ,

CONGRATULAnONSTO

Usa, of New Hlllsol
Man. of Howell
Gary. of Nor!

Torr, II FowferriUe
GnulD. 01 SoatII Lyel

• Neal. of Nor!
Lpla, of FeDtoD
Jeff, 01 MIlford

IlnIct, 01 Srlglalla
Oealse, of Ilritbloa.

TIle IICky wluers of 2
fru IIlIYle passes.
COIrteSJ 01
HomeTon Newspapers
aod IIIe MJR nutres.

COUNTRY XITCHEN hutch.
like new. lighted upper cabl'
net. $350 2 bllJe Queen Anne
recllllfrS. $250. Call for
deta.1$. 248-437·n06

HOWELL 'My dll}tal lllOVll'lll
sale furniture. electronICS.
offrce equip, desk. couches
tables. challS (5171546-9019

W'/IW l2P.comJsale

Xlal Bedroom Sel, 5 pc.
Amencan Orew. $1400; CA
Krog RoyaJ PedlC mattress.
$1500 Exc. (5171552-8782

lANE BR. SET Pecan wood
frrush, 6 pc, Qoeen tleadboard.
9 drawer II1p1e dresser .,./mn·
ror. 5 drawer c/'.est. 2 rnght
stands. Very good cond
$600.(248) 344-9462

UQUIDAnHG IneltDlJ
Lammte 991sq ft., 260 total
sq ft., Mo/laW( CI'lerry plank,
top Cluall1y. assorted Quality
area rugs S25 ea. 248-640-

0762 after 6pm

LMNG RDOM SH. D,nl11g
room set. mist furMule
(248) 374·9915

LOG BED, 1ang SIZe New
handClalled Of MI While
Cedar Must see to appreoate
$1.500 'best. (734)878-0324

MOVING MUST sm
Loogepole flIrrulu re &

Household goods + Fur coal
(810) 333·5337.

OAX COMPUTER DESK SET
5 plete Ideal lor Ilome offICe
S300 (248) 426-S377

DAX TASLE w/4 upholslered
chairs. Lke new S500
(517) 546-3243

TEMPERPEDIC SffiE memo·
ry loam Queen Mattress sel
Ne-.....slln In plastIC S650

810-225-1282

, .
"~jh~li:..;;i;.,
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Ji &aft ~ --'-I Hantt"';ters---' i
::1 9Jauuvt :bbttdoJuj &. ~:::rs ~
:~i Holiday Show t ~

~ NORTHVILLE ~~

.~
\t To advertise vour December10,11,12

~ J Fri. 6pm-9pm

t -'II sat 9am-5pm ~even CaJ. Sun. 11am-4pm

1 Northville Recreation Center at ,· Sh R - ,erry atns ~i~:£~eR~:~~/~:;'~~o,/;r;enterSt., Northville:i' ~; 517-548-7392 NOBA~~m~~~~~LEASE"

·~ ~~. email: Promoter... ~r ", . @h h ...df. Molly Pamberton

~
~~Sra.1nS t. omecomm.net \P-~~~ P.O.Box 87444 - canton, M/ 48187-0444 ~

'.',:r . \ 7.'34-A59-n/1l::O
• "',-,' r • C ,-.. -vIAl

7Qz. . tt; . . . ~handcraftersun/imited.com ~i ·,;;'~:(--''.,", 0.·' ~.' :/( ~~/: handcraftersunltd@ya.hoo.com I
:.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·t~-- CQristIll-asfree·i)irectcry ". : ·
• •• •• •• •• •1 Harley Keeling ,£;'\;~[:j Broadview' ~';f~{'~;KYHORSE STATION I ~;;;>.JEarls Farm & Produce :
,:t Chrisbnas Tree Farm r<'~ :.~ Christmas Tr~e Farm~,:! TREE FARM ~:'i 3958 MilfordRd. ..
.. cI! : 52.00 off wlthls ad ~. : Farm F~ 6'10 1~'Ch~tmas Trees ~, •.. ~2'~. , S:>OforScotchPine,S40forSpruce ~~:; MwitQ~C1uistmas I: '~' (248) 685-0058 • \
.. i' / ~ :.:~ ,- f $60 for Dougtas Fir ~~':I TWQdrirt:U1l1Jecountly «.. .. t
• . ~ .' " ., Other sizes speo'fically pri<ed. ~ - Cut - Your - Own - M t 1.

:,:. BlueSpruu U-CUT ;oJ. ~Trees Ropin"&\\'r~athsAlsoA\"iliL1ble i. ~,'_ rns<t'f"lI"DooqilISf1r.~f'II'.S<oldlPla. ~ .r + White Pme + Roping •... All S· T I'j , ... f' "HOCroocl&dln'ra;<s'\\apRMln'~(Snt1'mi4d) U ~ + Concolor + Wreaths ..
:~ lZe rees i,:,l~: Bcginning ....ov.20 ~:;t OptIif.S\\m...kDtc.4Q,sm,Udl'd2dlo.l, ~ . + Douglas + Gra\e •
:'. 1Mile East of Latson RO.td Soulb side on F. ~ ~~i Open 7 Days a Week 9-5 ~ 11000 Roberts Road Stockbridge ~,~ Firs Blankets ..&e
'.':: Curdy RO.td, Northe~1 of Howell ,;'1 ' : 4380 Hickory Ridge Road., Highland. ~~ For Din-ctio~ ;. ~ + Fraser Firs i
.. Open Dec. 4. 5, 11, &: 12, SaL &: Sun. , ; ; ! :> Miles I'\orth of .\I-59 9j ~ Call Toll Free 1-800-497-2682 l~l. i + Noble Firs ..

:. 11 am • 4,30ym ,., >' (248)887-TREEor (248) 887-486:J L;' or "isit our website: "~If i: + Balsam •
;..&e (S17)546~5666 (517)548-2137 .~ ~-i Imw.broad\ienueerarm.com '-:L www.skyhor:sestation.com ~ •
... ,,;,r" .~.''; [.1 .. < '-~ii;;iii'B:r~~~~ .~ 'J! -•• , ~':iKilIgMim~lIii~:'~':.i.3il,,:-t .-.;;:~"~ '--r-:._~':6 e -~"/~;; 8' -..::" L,~.~~:-~.. ~ t
.. ./. '. ~ I ":. /~;.~::..\ "-: f..;... .... t~ ~;t...J.....{ ..

. '" .Ij.~.~ ,-;, ~i.:iL'" ,'-. h-: ~ ,.,."",,'. \, / ." .,it;i}j···· •
.. -~ "'~"., -\ ~i' \ ~~~~~ ..• . ...:;".-:..:,.~n l ~ i.< ' \- I I...P' •
.. '------_ "j~y,.. - ,-. '.'. f/< --' .---/
; Christmas Tree~..',;:,j [.NO~~;=,':i:~w· . . - > .... '.: •. CowbeU Lawn (of Garden ;
.. ManyVarieties of Spruce. Pine" fir •il Cut your Own Tree! :~1I}i 850 N. Old u.s. 23 ..
.. L' D. II d Ti ees • Wreaths :~ r' Scotch·Austrian·White Pine 4' to 14' ~< ~ \ F, ,~• .i 1:4<1!' ,'.\t<-., • r :j~.. l.... 'I ! . Brighton. MI 48114 •
• lYe ua e r ,J' ~ LandWipe Trees Available ~. ~ :-.J<:.t ~ it ~ j. i' ; J ~ (810) 632 ..5841 •
• ~s::~eo:;;~~Qd(r, :ji' i.. :;:~; ,.... .",:'o-'::~'"~;:r-~~'~J\ll:I' of' M"F 9.5, Sat. 9.4, Sun. 10.4 •";- I'" f~ , • bI~ cndF",20Ft l<-1. Open Sat & Sun, 9am to dark ~~ , /c<, [;{ t"p.~&W_~W:>gooldoo..,~ [.' ~ •

• ,i • ,,;,'n ----~ ....TREE FIlRM ft ~ Scotch Pine, Fraser, Douglas •i Wald~kT~~bleFarm ;]"1,' ~2Umt~1:sLE":rt~WJOtI1!illlHJ~:~~~ HUtt 'f, I'.j & Canaan Firs •
.. 1 ;.~ t; 1500W.WotcllowRd,H.ghJond j:j :: 6' to 9' Available 19' inOcouj;lu firml))
• 3090 DvtcIIer Rd •• Howell . j l : : .> ! -' 1 "" N of M-59 & 1 tN. W of M.llorclRd , . '. AU $3999 I' •

-:- TmD-19(Ill-96ex1137)SOIoCIIlllCOOIl ... :.; We're EasyTo Flnd orcam :.: I OPEN~~..t-'IO 5 : i; trees Qr ess, '"
.. LlteIld.WcsttoDuldletl!c1.IoIIow$linS. 1 , . 9236Htd<otyRiclge,NortIMne {J I t ~'~T""" omlo P'" '.\. 50' Cedar Roping, \Vreaths & ..1 ","546·~~~maifl L.:""~;~~8b~:,~;::o"'bz".f~2_4~~gj2: :JI 'I . ~~.e.'~i?'ovoilnble :

'7: 1. .. "... >..... .- .. 1 •

• .;~.... .~ ;'i;~ " ,'}i .'
• ~ ... /. ,~' _.,-:, afj:":'\: ~ '~S.1>"'1' ~

, ' ". -", ;l'~'.Jl'~ • ,,;1,1'" ..": .\. ,Ii). .. ' , ~. ; .....:.1'~ • Ji:'l,i' ~~;. ,:P"

• '- l'o. ,~i:-P'~ __ -.~~I • "f ~~. •• v~,_..--:- . .....,,~:::::;:;:-;:-::c,.'\ \,(-,3: .~~~...... •
.. .. f'~ • ~ ;;,"" ,..., ~. :i~'" R":~;'r.I~M~·,;.:;t":;l~~lII:1';Il::e1l1&ol';U,k""·'

: . ;._'07~ Be LLa~ds;~~;"'" .~~ Howell Nature Cente;""~~' f~~'-.' " . . - - t
• (248) 318-8356 1MaeW~~~~:~of~ ~ _, To advertise please •t. Ope~R~S~ui: tp 9 H~~~~~~CJ!~F1~:~~~~R~~iS call Sherry at t
• :~:~a:~~~ ~. CUTT:U~~~PlHE (517) 548-7375 or •
• ·AustroianConcolOfFr ~1 ~=.e:.~= f (248) 437 9460 •
'. From 6' to 14' Opon Daiy9am - 5pm SlaItlI'lg NaY 26lh ax - •
.. 2 LocationS (517) 546-0249 .1
.. -HARTLAND SANTAVISITSONWEEKENOS emal : •
, Cor of 23/59 Brealdast wilh santal Dee. 4 & S. 11 & 12 h ..&e
• -WATERFORD (9am& 11amseatll'9S) srains@ht. omecomm.net ..
~ Front of Lalceland Ice Alena Hayndes =-.s~ 10 & 11 •• •
~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. .. .. ".

~."

SpmtlCg GOC~\ ~ Ooq\ C
Cats t3 us PtJPS - AlCC CIwnpion

blood line, shots, dews. $300
tal CIIns at (73-4)216-7161

wPtJPS.m
Adooble yellows & blacts.

Vel chected $2OO-S350
HoweI15l~11

lHASA APSO Pups
Registered SIloIs & wormed.

tal 51H45-3117

KEIIMORE GLASSTOP stoI'!
JOHII DE£llE 4r SlOW ,low nle, $175. Buill·in whlle

• u. IJr' "alu. Enillell Kenmocelfl$lrwasher. $125
• cold Ill" $100 Tel. (24So Reclinersola. $125 All QOO<l
• ~111) cood 248-676-0525

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON-LINE.

Check out our websUe,
.... 888-999-1281.coAl

*********

EBOIIY BERGIIAHII PIAN 0
wI be~ bcW new. $2.500

tal (511) 548-4740

NEW tvA BlACl POWDER
54 cailler r&, $125. Maron
Cougar CIaSSlC Ui comcou.'ld
bow, $425 (517) S48-4892

PAlIITBA1L GUll electrIC hop.
per, nrtro tar.k, large jersey,
llITUted use. like new $250
C3II (810)227'9719

HIMALAYAll kittens, NCfA
reg Champion blood lines,
swef:1 & IoI'in<I lap cats.
(248~S 248-207·100l

PLAYFUL KITTENS NEED
HOMES. Fixed OelMred

(586)943'3162~
.'...---.. PINBALL MAtHINE Arcade

type $100
can 248-437·1409Sporkg Good\ ~ Dogs GAll ADS APPEJJlIN G

UNDER THIS
CUSSIACATION MUST

Sf PREPAID Too:, eAlII HOCm table. WX2, 112
ft, ~ddIes and PlJct$
S3OOIbest. (248)684-9282

AIR HOCXFt TABLE, ful size.
like brand new, used YffY itlle,
less lllan 1 yr. old. S150
caI after 4pm. (248)437-4962

COMPmTlOIi SPORTS dome
hockey game w/eleclronlC
scoreboard U1t new S300
SOLDII!

ADBA mBULL llY!lS, 6
weeks. shots & wormed, par·
ents on SIle, McCoy Jines, SO
Ib$. $150 plus 24s-767-4371

AlCCYORKSHIRE PtJPPlES
1 male. 1 female. 11 -.reeks,
2nd shols & wo rmed
(511) 223-7620

MALE ROTIWEIWl, 1 yr,
shots, neutered, housebroken.
IJIIS1 00 10 good home. eea
phone, 1517}404'3868

MIIII DACHSHUNDS 2 lemale
AKC reg ll'J~, 8m old,
shOts.'wonned. 517·214·2207

CRAfTSIIWI SAWS (21
Radial arm saw & table saw,
$1SOiboth. (810) 494·9219

STEEL BUILDIIiG SALE. ..
"RC 8oIIoaI PrIces 1" Aaal
ClwaKt. O.lct DellYery.

Beat Nul Prtce !KreIn. Go
flrecllsaYt. 25130. 3OI.fO.

40160.50190. 00ers.
Ploleer 1-8OO-66a-5422

, FREE 4-11ooM
, tllRfCT TV SYSTEM. Includes

standard InsUllabon. 3
Montlls free HBO & Croemax'

,- Ja.ess 10 over 225 channels!
,umlled lJme offer S & H.

Restncoons AWt
1·800-474-4959

W~rt~d to Buy 0
Beaalilll YoRUIre I'lIps

Shots, wooned. wt cl'Iecked
(248) 437-8805

$ TOP Dtllar Pal. $101' COlIlS.
gold, dl3lllOl1ds. guns. \Jptown
Exthanoe. (810)227-8100

** BUYIIIG OLDMED **
M\JS1C31 lnstruments, GIJIlarS.
Violll1S. TrympelS. Saxe-
pIlones, ete. (511) 525-1601

SCAAPMETAL
If.oO/leSI Pri:ts PaId

Copper 0 7Oc:·$1 05 per Ib
Bra$s 0 25e~ 45c per Ib

Alum , 0 ~ 45c per Ib
StaltIi'ess 0 .20¢~.30¢ per lb

(24&)9611-12110
Malv, Metals Corp

1123 Decker Rd • Waned lk.

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·L1NE.

Check out our website,
.... 888-999-1 zaa.CODl

*********

t.'J\ (~llnstr",;,<,t\ G
GOLF CLUBS, CaJloway X14
IrOIlS Brand new. 31hru PIlch·
ing wedQe, $380 Also 00lf
odds & ends. 73-4-878~725

MOVING. MUST SELL
3 ptICt slile pool ta:lle. brand
new. Worth $2.000, fLrst
$875 (248)884-3538

WCAR Dtecast Collectbles
Good selec1Jon. new & olel, an
In boxes Special orders
1aken (517) 546-S05S

BORDER COllIE PUPS,
Rt9lstered, IlIsl shots,
wocmed Rudy 10 00
81~5662 810-69109487
GERIIWI SHEPHERD PUPS
AKC Solid blatk. black &
tans. whrtes ready l:y
Chnstmas. (m) 223-7385

GERIWl SHORTHAJR
POINTER PUPl'lES

AKC regIstered, 8wts old,
huntlllg & compan.'OO $450
248-486-4532 734·323·9579

-....---.. BALDWPl ACRDfOlIlC piano
$350. Lowrey home orga n
S200 CaI248-374-S452

DRUMS Pearl Expoc1. chrome,
S ptece Greal cymbals Ji!aII
stands Great cood. $BOO
Howell IS11) 545-9906

DRUMS 5 piece, SwIr'9s!aIl:y
lama. \6" crash & 14', lop III
hat l:y Z,IdJl3.n. ScHMar
$300best 248-684-6439

..
POMERANIAN CIC choc:ola!e
male. Jack Russell Iemales.
schnusseU pups $2OO-S350
SChnauzer, Jack Russell,
ArneIlC3ll bIJ Ildog adults $SO-
S300 517-423·3151

~, Dec:erTtler 9, 2004-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATIVE LIVING ISD

Doqs GDogs taD
POMEIWlWl, AXC Male
Pups, 12 W!eks, 1st shots
5450·734-453·2018

PUG PUPS, eKC • 11 "ts
wormed, 1st shots, wlpapers
$600 (248) 486-3446

SHElTlE PUPS • females,
9 wks, sable/Wlltle. oenetlC
lestltlO champion bloodhnes
S600 1810) 231·9053
SHHZU PUPS. 6 month
lemale & male, AXC sholS,
$SOO C3IILon, (517)548-4884

R.heller: 2yr 01. Jlale,
flu •• IIdoor. IDYll' fog Is
lood ./ tlfs, $100
Tel 248·880-8352

For only $25 you can help!
/

1crt-JD."'AJf,4JfbHAI,~; Here's a great wert to
express it. Sponsor a pet photo on our special "Save a

Life· page publishing on Thursday. December 30th, 2004,
Your sponsorship will secure a space for a photo of a pet 1

who is available for adoption and needs a good home.
This special page can save hundreds of lives all

(MJr the county, thanks to people like you! ~
Be a part of saving a life and feel great about doing it '1

This pa~~ ~t""':~=~oction,,;1h ll"6~
~ J,.. ~It.r()~

~
-:-:If ~

1(0 tf If e; , ,If .., D~
C) I:i~.., ..t:, ~ It '
tit 8HQilJiI.OWN" ~\~ t ~

~ Name: • • ~
,.1: Address: .. t 'i
_ City; "'. II~

.. Stale: Zip: ." t~
,. eel: Exp.: '" ~

t1\ SignaltJre: 'I ~
• Phone (required): 'tl t ~
... For check, make payable 10'HomeTown \' Ai,~ Newspapers". Sponsor info 10appear in " tl !lIir. 'l
.t space below photo, 20 characters or less. 'H r~

, ....It 5~IU~rutby I," .-
· :, \," !llo:, ~~ ~ I I, •

,. ,. II! f, • 'i IJ 'I \, ~.... :,'. ·1 ...~'b'
Mai this klrm WIth your chedI or aedlt card .f"", • Tj

information to: 8aYe a life do Green Sheet ~., ~ -"~.l
ClassIfied, P.O. Box 230P, Howell, MI4a844 ~~ If

FAX:248-437·94QO -;,.; • ~
Ci\l.l; 517·548-7392 ' !a '1

1IIIII"F .. ....-J~17fF'Y.pt'.·..,.'IIIf·'~ •
""k'!III~~~~~'--"""'.~~~')....~.~

. ,)

. "
,',:., .(;1, , ' .. I. • •
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SHIH·TZU Puppies 2 JNles:
I rr & I ()w1( In tme lor X-mas
2~349-2313. 248·515-4S43

SHIH· TZU PU PPlES
Ist shots, aclorable. $325 Call
243··'31· I105. Ie.1ve messaoe
Farm t'ft\
Ar rr,a:s/Lt,~\!ock ,..,

GOATS • Bought and sold. aU
bretds Havt Boer goals
folrr1elville (SIT) 223-9107

X-mas polIJS 0 .. alldlte
1111/ Sfle 'or al/ A/I're.
,rill lAa ... n. $158 0••
'l.~ aro .. ' lnll rtfJ
prilly $1000 AaHA Ii ,ear
011 111.1., Doc D'L ...
,rll'so" W.lI 'ntt.
S"", trail 11ors. $3500

, Tel 24a-.486-3197

ARA8 MARE In lOll 10 AQHA
stLUlOII. askulg S 1200 Cau
248-48&- I 517

GAlTED HDRSES nol lor
be9u\ners. Bay mare $1,500
SocTel CMro ge!d1llO $1.200
Blatt weanllng colt. $300
and othet> 5170423-3151.

MOUSERS, LODKIIiG FOR
BARN HOMES • fixed Cats.
DelMred 1586) 943·3162
REG.·112Starmrd bred, Arab
Black Gekllrlg 3)TS oklo QeO.
lie. $2,500. or best Mnature
ho~. Black. PalomIno. 7
1llOIIt'lS oklo 10 good. IowIQ
borne 51.500 (248j887-2908
emad wnsdl~com

THDROUGHBllEOS
4 )'IS .' 10)'lS. 15H.·153H.
8 Horse goose nett trailer.
steel. good bres. SISOObesl
586-~706. 517-468-3407
TRAIt HORSES lor saJe or
ltase 12 yr old. 15hh
OfllAr3b oeldlllQ 51500 12yr
old 14'lh. Pllllo mare. S12OO.
seno~s InQUlTes only
(Bl0)225-2225

BOARDING Dilly tUrrlo~1.
slalls cleaned daJy, healed
IndOor arena. healed buckets
RldlllO lessons aV«O
Cohoctah 517·223-4162
BOX STALL or pasture space
mdable immed.alely SOOO
acres 01 stale land trails
serIOus inQUlles only
(810)225-2225
PASTURE BOARD S1251mo
80 acres 10 graze. 1COOndLIIg
acres. hay &. leed lOci
Bnghlon area (313) 215-5554

losl & Fo,md'P~ts G
FOUIiO Cat, blatt &. v.'Me
UnIOn StJ Delro,!. Milford
248-MS-7499
FOUND 11130.copper colored
QOlden re!neYer.F.Parsha.llWle
& Clyde Rd (810)632-5942
Fa UNOB1acJVwMekJlly bIacIt
nose. Corner of MeHall)' &
Sc:ott (24S) 437-9376
FOUIiD Black Lab. male
ClIase Lake Rd. Fov.1eM~e
(517) m·7b80

FOUND Gold Relflever,
female. bea~lJful. collar. 12/5
Lone Tree (248)249-6481

ENGIIiES 12~ 39) W1lh C-6
INDOOR StOIlDt, pflvatt farm trins. $450; 351 WIndsol' w,
room lor cars. boats, RVs. C-4 trans $450 517-546-8596
ele. S35 & up-151]) 223·9407

FIBERGlASS TRUCK CAP loc
6 5 It. bed. tall s¥e. WlII-
dews. rear Iiqht. ~ke new.
S6OO.(517)22'3;7941

lost & foc·j Pi-Is G
FOUlCD 2 DOGS. HIghland
R«ieallOn. ctl BuDlTlOl1f &.
Cooley Lk. Rd. (248)887-2908

FOUND CAT bIilcbsh brown
lemale.shoc1ta1,11130~
Rd~ FowIetviIt 517 .~5-8809

FOUND CAT • Grey......bsle.
male HoC neIJ!tre4!&!dawed
WMmore Lk. 134-417-74t4

FOUND WALlER HOUND
lemale. StockbridQeN.ason.
Ingham Cty (517)851·8944

LOST male s.amese cat. blue
eyes, yeaow collar 1212
Isaben.'Gay (517)S48-il691

lOST Silky Temer. 100bs.
gr~ SWer lal! R.:l near
Byron. (517) 545·8278

lOST 12/. GoIdfn Ilelrtivtr.
lemale' Bel. Maxfield &
Pleasant V31ley 810-632-454 9

LOST CAT Bobta.i Manx. gray
tJotr. Huron-'RI'm Rd. LIillord.
needs rneds 248-684-6556

lOST SHIH·TZU black &.
wMe female 111'30.Elaywood
Clr, Bnghton 810-m-S446

~~

YAMAHA 2llO3 RAPTOR SO
(lCids). LJkl new $18001
beslI517}S45-4Q84

GOLF CART mo. 2000
Gas, bench seal ~Il kll. lu!1
bres and ligllls
810-629-794681G-513-7946

Sno~ :l'ct t~\ aID
1!m YlIIIIlIa 600 YIIu

0.tn.2·",
less than 500 miles on rebuilt
1l'lC:Jtor. Runs perfect. Studded.
Elee sun. RMrse.
$1951lWsl Tet51T·545-7143

POLAJUS1V97 (XC 600 & Indy
500), Trilon tmet $5.003
tal 248-866-0546
POLAAlS SliOWMOBI111 993
Indy Tra1440, $1400; 2 Guns
410 & 20 l)a. shoIguns, best
offers. BI0-459-3557

SNOWIIIOSII1 TRAILER -
2 plate. coYeted alum:num,
good cond SOlOIl!

YAIWtA 1995 V·MAX 600
LE. 1288 miles v.:tnlon alu-
mInum !filler boL~ mmt.
$3,800. SOl.D

UNDECIDEDWHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHOULD BE Ill?

Put the ad undef 2 differ-
ent dasses lor a

Terrific Discont

Call ~e HomeTow.
Nenpapers

GrnaSlleel Classine'
!lep!. fOt deaUs.

1-88H99-1288
'SoDie reslrietloas may

apPI1.
'Mast meollo. ad to
rmin di$COIII.

Soals/Molors S
HURRICAHE DECK boat 21',
seats 11. less than 100 hIS.
350 enQlllI. IrnmactJlate 810-
629-7946 81~513'7946

lI.otorcylesfM ~ b.~es A
{GO-Karls 'iii'

HARLEY 2GOO
883 HUGGERSPORTSTER

3.000 miles, ~kt new
$5,250 (517) S45-9175

SUZUKI '00. DR200 trU b,W
streelleQal. Iik~new lady OV\11-
ed S200J XR2S0 84 good
cond" $875 (517) 223-9407

Off Road \'~h' cles lD
AN 2 .lIteJ "tre. seals 2
slCe by slle (lit. Galor)
'.mp 'OMIII, 1 YT .n.
$3.415. Call 517-54&-16111

POlARIS ORVs • two 2000
Polans 250 ORVs • moo
each 200 1 Polans 400 ORV •
52700 low ~,rs Alum open
lrader S600 134·812·7741

1_1V97C1assC
NOTOR HOlliES WANTED.
Call Dale. (517j230-8865.

ClASS C III OTORHOIIIE1983
24', 83l<. aI appIianoes wor1<:
1Ild.100t air. no QIfleralor. new
bres. $3,150 517·545-9175

TRDPl-cAL IIIH, 2tOO. 36 ft.
Ford Vl0 17K miles. sIideout.
2 M:s. 2 TVs. counan coun-
lers. 5.5 kw ~rator. loaded.
bke new (810) 229-7142

WILDERNESS 30'. 1!l91. Air.
fridge. gas stM. microwave.
sJeeps 6, QueenSlle bed. fun
bath, Berber carpet. dIShes
llIduded Oott used tMce 1
year $5.500 (517) 552-4994

A~lo/Truck'Parls & ~
Serv:c~ ,.,

Aulosi\ar.l~ e
AM RATEDDONATION.
Doule YOIr Car, 80011 or

R~al emIl. IRS Tn
De'actJble. Free Plck·Up!

Tow A1rt ... leV Co.',llca.
Help Ua'ttprlnle;e'

Qlllreo
1~5!iH211

Oatruc1lceater.ort

FAMILY NEEDSReliable car or
van lor transpor1abon.. $400
lunrt. 1734) 3S4-ll802

UNWANTEDAUTOS
Junk. non ruMl."lOor wredted,
Iree tow.1l9 ~af !lased on
cond (24B} 467-()396

')

, ·t,·-,.. ~~_•••. ~, c. 'WI

Large Public

REAL ESTATE AUCTION

/.

~. Green Sheet

CLASSIFfEDS
"" \\.hometo\\ nlife.com

1-888-999-1288

UIlWAllTED AUTOS
Junk. non ru~ or wrec1ed.
Iree lOWIng.PlY based 011
cond 1243)467-0396

WRECKED & JUNK
CARS WANTED!

l734) 282·1100

HALLMARK 20~ enclosed
trailer. 6X10, WIIll ramp. Il1ten·
or ~hts. blatt. S1,95O
(810)614-9400

SNOWMOBILE TRAILER 2
place, new tires & wUlIlQ.
~ 1leaf1Cl9$. ski be downs.
$SOO-best 24s-40800015

Tr~cks for SJ'~ G
2001 FORD

RANGER
4 cyl., auto, air

only $6,495
LIlFontalne Pre-Owned
248·706-5830

2002 FORD F·250
LARIAT CC 4x4

Powerstrol<B DIesel.
aulQ, 81'

cdfS26,995
LIlFontalne Pre-OwnecI
248-706-5830

CHEVY 1997 S-10. u, lilt.
cruise. amlfm cassel1e Slfreo.
fog ighls. ails bfWs. !InIid
~ $3OOOIbes1
(248j887-8706

CHEVY 1991. 1/2 TOil
$3,2OM)esl 1517) 545-{1053.
(517)04·3654

CHEVY 2002 SIlverado 1500m cab. s/lor1 box, 2wd. va.
6tt. runs great. many e.xms.
$16,000 1517)S45-7289
em. or days 12"J4S&-7203

CHEVYS1D. 2000. LS
5 speed, CfUlSe. lll, au. ca.
74K miles. tonneau COVl!r
Sharp! $6,003 248-48&-4193

OODGE RAM 1998 XU, m.
cab. highway males. $4750
After 3pm 1517}402·1030

F-150 n. 1993. va. am'fm
radIO. bed Ilner, 1281<, greal
body. runs very good S6300
Call (810) 225-1665,afler6pm

FORD 1992 F-15O xli 8 cyI.
Mo. a,r. 8Il bed. dependa~le.
183K. S2600 (7341663-2038

- ~---~-----------------------

RlRD 1995 F150 XLT 414 ~
631<, w!cap No lUSt. Exec..
WId $6.500 (248) 437·5256

FORD F250 1995 DIEsel
S4K mIles Clean 510.990

248-387-1737

Buying •
or Selling
A Car?
Let the

Green Sheet
Classifieds:
GiveYou :

Auto
Assurance! :

FORD 1991, HOG
Slake Irutk. 20 llllal bed,

$4.003 Cat (5m 545-5559

FORD 1999 F·15O XU Ext
cond.63I<. 4111tleel clri'v!. V-3,
4 6L, romeau cover. tow pkg ,
$13.soo. (810)227·9567

FORO 2002 F·15O Supertr~
FX4 nT Black. trua ca~
5 41. low pkQ. CO. ext: coocl
3OK. $22.soo 517-54G-!lS07

FORD F·15D 1990 Ca~. 1
owner. 6 C)'I, 5 speed. crurse,
$1100.test. (2411)349-4157

FORD F·250. 2000 Super
Ouly nT, tl1eo6ed call. Sft.
bed. low llkg, CD. 100000000u
CO'I!r. 1131( miles. m. COI1d •
$10.500 (511) 545-1667

GIIIC 1995 SONOMA Extended
cab, 4 cyI. 5ml 1441<, newer
~res. a:nl'fm casselle. good
COI1d $1700 (517) S4~

GMC 1996 SCnoma SlS.
115k, '16 Mo. new parts.
runs wd. $4100 or best oller
810-423-8956. 81Q-632.9C68

HDNtiA 20CII DDYSSEY EX
&C. cond, power sbdlllO
doors. rear dlma!e COlll!ol,
~. very clean, 77K.
$1,6003 (810) 225-{)756

1I0NDA OODESSY 2003 EX
Joaded w!oeJlheI heated se.llS.
rear N:, a:nlfm CO. 1 O\I11er.
S18 ~ (810)229-0088

MERCURY 1998 VillaQer GS.
loaded. !lOK moles, $4950
(248) 889-3172

CHEVY. SILVERADO LT,2002.
Ed cab. leather. runmng
boafds. lonneau covet. lo3ded.
15K. $21.300 (517) 223-3419

DODGE 1!l117DAltOTA 4X4 vV
Western snow blade. 8OK.
lle'ltr used cornmercsaDy 000d
COnd $4.003 (810) 229·5152

FORD 1993 F·I50 • Re:,Jlar
ca!l. va, auto. good co,'ld.
wd rrl3l11Ulned $2.l50. best
(elO) 227-3924

lIiIfIIIIB

JEEP 1999 Grand Cherokee.
warranty I05K. $6.200 GMC
Sierra Z71, ·ext cab, 1m,
991<.Sl1 800 (517) 545-4355

1992-2000 IWlD1CAP YAMS
WANTED. can Dal. alYlllY.

(517)23HS65. CHILD CARE DIRECTORY
CHEVY CoaunlD. 1991,
l~ded. clean. 1441< 1I'."es.
new bees. $1550 (810)599'
17651517)545-7319

fORD 1999 E·150. 91 K.
S5OQO.. best 585-295-9396 First Friends Lovinq Home Chlldcare

The best of bOO> 'ot'O<!d>_ . • .. Yean [xp<nmc<
a wuaured early c:lu1d. • E=Ocn< ~.,
hood pr~ram .."thm a • ~ ty'" CPR L"ld

ml~ home en'Mronment • Smd """"" "" ...,dl
Ioor 1<0<..'" 10 eM"
rI"""• L~_ToddIcn
'ftloome •

• f1A OICt1U "C't\coMe
CaD Mkbd" Stroe>q fo< .. pe<JOGaIlour!

As~ us about oar moallllJ ;>Ue1lU lilt" outl
(5nIS4S·d'10

GMC 1999 SAVAJINAFtJtt size
van. loaded, SSK mJes. air.
aLllo $0.500 517·545-9175

For more information
Pleasecall Leslie 517-548-7392...,...

A;':~ or fax 248·437-9460 ~>
y~: email: Imeredilh@hl.homecomm.net :>~~

1996 CHRYSLER
. VOYAGER.

'16. auto. air.
7 passenoer
ootj $4,995

LIlFontalne Pre-OwnecI
248·706-5830

• WHEEL DRIVE GRAIID
V1TAfIAn7 2001 Suzukl,4
wheel dove. 7 I).lSS seaLng
lul P'NI, SlN Hall the poce
of Ford oc Cbevy You must
compare. I W got 2 Irom
$10995. Tel 8101772·1533

4 WHEEL DRIVE SUZUICI
SAMURAI 1981

2 Or. A..t. Good Cond" Nol
runnlllO'Exc Pro)e(:t car'
S600 Tel 248-449-9762

CHEVY 1992Lumm. 71lc mi.
on engJOe. many new parts
100 numerous 10 list
$22OCWbest. 517·223-7394

CHEVY 1996 Astro LS. AWO.
8 passenger. loaded,
S3.8OO'best. (810) 714·9252

CHEVY. 2002 YENTlJRE EXT
Power sIi:llllO door. CO. 441<,
like new. 59.900
(810) 659-9712

AUloMlsc. e AuloNisc.. e AuloMLSL e

CHRYSLER 1997 TOWN &
COUIlTRY lXI. Leather. ext:
cond~ 1 OMleT. 142K. $6,800
243-446-4998 alter 7pm.

DODGE 1999 CAIlAVAJI
Alrto. all, 75K miles. Iik! new
cond $4.500 517·545-9175

DODGE GRAIID CAIlAVAJI ES.
97. front & rear air. le.at'ler

Quad sea~ng 125K
$4,SOO'besl (81D) 229-5778

FORO WINDSTAR. 21101 aIr.
PS. green under 60K rrules.
aslono 58 700 248-349-{)29()

Auction Sat~s •

--~. Auction ~
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 11, 2004 ' 10:00 AM

.utElIlCAH lOG FURIilTUIl£
Nc:M. MictWg<n

I.Q6, Ed 1621OUl111oGcO"od Rlve<, _ on G<CII'd _ 0.9 miles
~ GcO"od I1MlI' •

0lSC01iT1HlIING .WleUS IJTf.rt JlAN't YUrtS

SHOW ~ It'EKS
b; 'n'''> !o"'d'6'v ~'c.."""Oxieo·l:r't>·"""_· '="ec: So' ......

0FF1C1 fQUIPMlNT
...,AT ~u.i"lo"u'Cello PClXlCd> ~ .t9De<> ... me po ......
Fie Cotne~. QeIl<Crd O'or' Wo:ll ~ • yo ~ • v,"-""'"

ILlIlUU.C1VRlNG fQUlIlUEHT
Den::Wt~<x;eIcw'lc lode':l:><D 15"'"so. '''<1'= 14; 'co)1
;""1", 110>0 .~. e'7"'!l::;a .-"'''oUQ"l''''''''''''"""A'
CIlO'~·D8ft:l~·.a ... ·;:,w~l rfwlr,o~JOl'''''~5x~:''T.l

I ~.-c<! il>t:'l'E>.Falr.u:crv''''''''lxiahS 50Sc,s.[,._Ca'l'
• '5<:J<lIIIH~''- - •
·S".ep!.xJ:ln.l~ G<t~vx.' (5)~ JC: xll~i'et.-g. L:9. L..I"Ur

_l'1l'i'*,,'-";'A'n l./lMrUU

1DIlI; C<:lI\ cr ~ """ NoI_lcr ClCOdOrS cr _ "" IO<l
........ (1110) 221-6000
/ \ - Brighton, MIehlgan

Dave & Pat Byrne's
AUCTION

Saturday, December 11, lOam
US-23 to exit #75 Center Rd .• ,'est 3/4
mile to Carole Lane, south to

·8353 Carole Lane, Fenton.
www.narhiauction ...com

10 530 I!:l!.tl!rr: 10 LUC po\\er unil;
Furniture jncl,: round oak lable & chairs;
Grandfalher clock: sofa; oak end tables &
entertainment center; chell)' bedroom sui Ie;
brass beds; futon; refrigeralor; freezer; pool
table; Collectibles; pocket l-nhes; Christmas
items; .G.!!m: Arctic Cat Sno"mobile; Honda
Gold Wing Motort)c1e; Tools incl.: \\elder;
torches: drill press: air compres~or; hand &
P<l\\er lools; la\\ n traclor, rotOliller, prc<;sure
\\-a.~her: chain <,J\\S & many other gITat
iJ..tm£.
Terms: Complete payment auclion day.
Credit cards, MI checks \\{proper 10. Ca~h.
All ilems sold ·'as is." Announcements lale
precedence mer prinled mailer. Olher terms
apply.

(810) 266·6474
B) ron, MI

40875 PLYMOurn RD.
AT tWJGERTY RO • ~ 00,.\ 1.J1\'1SYS

YJY.W.IARICHECHEVY.COM
WWW.SWITCHTOlARICHE.COM

SALES HOURS: MON. & THURS. 8:30 A.M. - 9 P.M.;
TUE., WED., FRI. 8:30 A.M. - 6 P.M.

1'·SD8,·o.en,.Qff}J.!I"J
• I~ ,lu~J~aula}=·a.I~1

=- ~~~ ~~~ ~~'"'~

. NeW Of '..

16 Properties Selling
Homes· Vacant Properties

By Order of U.s. Bankruptcy Court and Others
Saturday December 18, 2004 11:00 A.M.

Sale Location: 3444 N. State Rd. Da"ison, 1\11.
2-1/2 ~tiles North ofI·69 on State Rd. (M.t5)

BRIGIITON
.. 10521Fieldcrest Dr. Brighton, 1\11,

.w}~cies, 2825 sq Ct, full fiIilshed basement "m'lllkout,
5 bdrs, 3 baths, fireplace, SO'x 100' pole barn.

.. 315 Textknoll Dr, Brighton, I\U, 2 bdr condo,
1711 sq ft, 2 baths, attached 2 car garage.

NORTHVILLE
.. 44182Deep Hollow Circle North\ille I\U, 3800 sq ft,

2 stOI), full basement, 3 car garage, lot size 95' x 135',
4 bdr, 3.5 baths, new unfinished construction.

DETROIT
• 2950 Oalman Bh d Dttroit, l\ II,

Ancnt,on In\ e-.lClC'> 3 Mr. !'ock coloma! ~. 1-1f2 b3th._. basement. 2 car gange.

Auction.:,:.,.. 1\'010:. These properties sell "ith many «her homes
and \ aeant parcels. For complete brochure go to

" ...." cf)d.:rrnan.lUClIOnScom or call 248·299-5959 or 586-727-7650 for
complele brochureV\llh tmm on all propcrtle~.

Chud. Cl')dtrman &. Associales I.I_C
Gal') :\1. Rtrl') • Auetlon~rs
586-727·76S() 248-299·5959

....... .1:1') dtmunauctions.tolll • " ....gal') mbtfT).rom

. .·'.

·.'·.)·••

..:601n9,,.60i-...
• '/ .. t;. • J'

".

.. ~~ ~'.tJ t.... ; ...~....';.\~~".~, 'I "~' ::( t "" ':. ....~t....,

mailto:Imeredilh@hl.homecomm.net
http://www.narhiauction


ford C
2000 CHEVY

TRACKER
4 C)4. aulO. III

ody$7,495
: laFontaine Pre-Owned
: 248· 706-5830
,L.- ..J

,
'CHEVY 2001 BLAZER,
:Extreme. w!llle, $711<.~.
$14.00). caI!Z48l ~.

: ClIfYY 2lIOZ 8UWl LS 4x4.
.sWer wlt¥~, d power, CO,
moonrool. 521t $10.700
8100227·32Q2, 248-76100084

·OPt.ORER 2001 Sport, 4x2,
2 dt.. " power. moonroot.
•lemate SUit. looKml.
~best (734)323-5789

fORD 2000 ExpedilJon XU.
'very clean. black, 17k I1Il
$12,500 Days 517-546-0061
a·5pm Mon-frl. or Eves. &
~ 517·202·1096

~"C 1997 SUBURIlAJI SLT
ilWO. l2OK. leather. loaded
~.75Qo'besl (7341 44~7

§UBURIlAX 2062 Z71 Rear
'Seal, sharp. leather, 63l<. towf}g $19.999 (810)691~9

fORD 1!l55 HIIRD. FUlly
restored. mint- Red. 2 tops.
$3OK film (8101227-6340

OLDSMOBILE nn DELTAsa
Ijl(ly pace car. fulty loaded.
Needs 1sttIe.· All orlOinal.
SS.srotesl 734-417-7205

POIfT1AC1958. 2 dr. hardtop.
IlICt body. need flllish restor·
ing $4ro). (517) ~

~cura G:)
· CURA 3.2 n 2GOD

ckIlan, loaded. 78lt mi.
• ;$13,900 • 734-558·n81
.,

:!JrnG RA 1995 vrEC Air.
-amIlm cassette. sunroof,
:ABS. lint, spotltr. $4.900
:~17) 552-9801 aner 6pm

Suelt e
All ADS APPEARING

UXDER THIS
• ClASSIACAnON MUST

BE PREPAID

"
• , CDlTURY 2003
:Auto. air. &ke new. 12K hwy
';'Iies. 2 yr.l3OI( warranty:~.soo (5171545-9175

:USABRE 1994 Llml1ed.
'lOaded, exe. rond, new:eng,ne. warrenly. S35OO'besl
.t248) 348-9641

·IIEGAL 1993 Custom. 49,500
:lTUles. $35OO;'best (517)545-
:!l73O

·CTS 2003 £xc. e=tNe vehi-
·cile. 76 K lughway lIllles.
: black. loaded. warranty lhru
· lOOK. $11.950 (248)348-2245

, ;UMO 1986. very good shape,
,needs little body work. $4000
~~3;4)878-1883

Au!o~,sc. e
'-

CAIWlO 19M V6 black. Ssp.
1401<, aIoy wbeeIs. cd. fiber·
glass hood. spoiler
$2,45Crtest. 248·161.0119

CAYAlIER. 2000 4 dr. U. PS.
green. IJIlder 35K 1Tll1e$. ask-
109 SS,BOO(248) 34!Hlm

CHEVY 2002 Monte Carlo SS
coupe. Loaded. burgundy one
owner. $16.750 or best
(248)486-9410

AYEIiGER, 19911 911<, sliver,
good tOIId. must sell.
$2.700 (8101231-<)808

DODGE2001
M, pi. ClUlSe. pw. p$. leathtr
2500. dJeSel. 414, 6-speed.
65K. $19.soo • Sold

E250 CARO YAII 1999 Alt.
Auto. anlI-lock brakes. fu1
seMCe tvstory. 1 owner. PS.
am-fm stereo Well man-
lalned for SeMCe or ~
van $5.500 517·861-6148

ESCORT 1998 Sf. $OK.
lo»ld. new lJfes & brakes
53.1ootesl 248-486-3998
fOCUS ZX3 2000, 2 dr coupe.
2 OL 4 cy1. Red. 98l<, new
bfes. clean. no rust CO ~r
$45OOIbest (5171 545-2187

TIusday. 0ecec1'W 9. 2004-<:>REEN SHEET EAST,lCREATlVE UVlNG 7D

S~!crn e
CONCORDE,2OOOLX SPUlIT 1994.30 L V-6. CO. MUSTAIIG 2003. 24K mdes.

1owner. ext. cond • no rust lot. new lires. good cond, yellow, 2 dl, manual trans.
92K. $6 ..'00 (248) «6-4998 needs trans wort. $7001besl Pony patboe. lot upgra6e

Cal alter 1pm ~11)2S4-@3 pkg $12,500. 58&-181-4t41

FORO 1* 150 ((eoo Vu
Fully loaded. dependable
tnnspocUbOn, must sell.
$l.2OO-tesl (BID) m-3081
FORD 1991 TallfllS LS. IooIcs
& /1,11$ greaI, new tiles. axle
shafts. 00/ joints. water ~.
S1,4OO-'besl. (2481431-478J

FORO 1997 EconoIlne van.
00g1Nl 0'I1leI'. W, lua size
van. Hew lIres. 140k mi. runs
great! $2000. B100220-8065

GIWID MARQUIS, 1H7
Runs good. SI.0000'best
517·546-5750. after 12:3Op

OLOS 1992 CIrllass Siprull
2 dr.. -.lsunrorA. boctf & nt
very good shape. runs good .
$6OOIbest - SOlO

PlYMOUTH 1991 Accl3ll11 LX
4 dl, 3 OL. YS. 16OK, n.ns
great. good (ond. $995.
(810) 220-4488

CUTlASS SUPREME 1992
2 dr, runs great, good cond.
new tlfes. $1,750.
(517) 545-9175

MAZDA 625 2001 Coaded.
lTlIIll cond 11 and out Ful
pwr. WOW FROM 2aK
MIL£S"! and $6995 Tel
8IlVm·l533

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON'L1NE.

Check out our website,
.... 88H99-12aa.COIIl

*********

ford C

2004 PONTIAC
BONNEVILLE

V6, aulo, ai',
XLI racSo, loaded

orly $17,495
uFOIItaIM~

248-706aS830

$allrll y.1 2003 V -6 auto
awd Leathef, ~ted seats.
amtIm. CO. Uk mi $16,300
or best offer (810)227-0086

Pont,2C ~
HONDA2000 /Jcco(d EX, 4 dr
wlex1raS. sWer. moon rool.
spoder. aJIoy wheels, 79k Il1I
$10.500. (810)227'5561

HONDA ODYSSEY EX 19911
CruISe.CO. SUl\foof $3,500
Tet 8100m-0659*********

PLACE YOUR OWN
CLASSIFIED AD

ON·L1NE.
Cbeclt oul OUI websile,
... 883-999-1288._

*********

2002 MERCURY
COUGAR
6 C)i.. auto. all'

low niles
orly $12.995

LaFontallle PN-Owned
248-706-5830

ODYSSEY 2001. Great Buyl
Grea1 gas mileage G CD
changer Clean/new tlfes
$8.5ro'best. (810)714-3650

DODGE DAKOTAQUAD CAB
2002

4 Dr. U. Auto. pl. CtlJISe, CO.
WI-lock brakes. lM'. 1 0'Mler •
PS. am-fm stereo FiberglasscaP. Bed·Rul1 BedIlJ1er.
Excellenl coodlliOCl S17.5OO
ret 248·349-2545

2004 PONTIAC
GRANDAM

V6. auto. air, loaded
ody$ff.975

LaFontallle Pre-Owned
248·706·5830

SUPRA 1990. Bib)' blue
Turbo. very good shape
$6500. (7341878·7883

JEEP 1995 CHEROKtE SPORT
4x4. 4 dr. low 1IIIles. Ctlrysler
ext warranly. ext cond, no
rust SS.~ (810) 231-4189

WRANGLER 1998 4 wheel
dnve. 6 cy1, 5 speed. many
extras. 117K, glul ~hde.
$8,800 caJI 81l>-923-8142

MUSTAIlG 2003 Pony Ed 24k DWWiTE 2003 VR-X, 15k GRAND PRIX GT 1999. black, DODGE NEON SPORT, 1998.
S~rsOOveryo cleanS1'1~~~1' ml V-6. Ioadtd. secunty, 4 dr. New lJres. Good cood Ssp. rnanuaI. 1111<, looks &

. ;rys ."..""""" CONTINENTAL 1999. 16 SI( heate.i seals. remote start $3,700 or best offer Wen runs great. many extras.
8-5pm Mon fn or Eves & miles, be~belQe. exe cond $16.500 (517)555-8023 ~_ mallllaJned 81l>-n2.9-l25 $2000 (8101231-0500~ekends 517·202·1096 S8900besl (7:>41420-0869 .. ~

fORD 1997 Taurus. dark
gr~n. 2Pj)rOx. 114k 1l1I1es.

NEON 1994, 8JK miles, runs wen. Great rondl
good rond, Sliver, $2.800 '$43OC1-t>est 248-887·3644
Gall (810) 220-1809

AulD, AlC, Power
Seat, CD. Stk. '5213

l:/AAllS 1998. 1301( miles.
good rolld. burgund/.
Ieatller. $3BOO 81 G-220-1809

CIRRUS lXI. 2000 Leather. 4
dr. auto. afe. 50K lIllles,
clean. $8700 (810} 231·9012

CONCORDE1999
Auto, au-. keyless entry. 83K
miles, exe cond. 53.995
(517) 545-9175

FORD fl50 2002 Ex!.. call
XLT 28t.. Ful pwr. Never
used as a work truck. PfR·
FEeT CONO $12995 Tel
81Cfl72·1533

1Wl1500 CDNYEJlS10N
WHEELCHAIR YAIl 2001

4 ()(., iIIr, Auto. pi. cruise. antJ-
lock brakes. PW. fuU seMCe
hIStory, 1 0'MleI', PS. am-fm
stereo Automobllrty Van •
Wheelchasr lift and automabC
locJ<down $)'Stem Gently
used. only 18.000 mIles
$22.00) 81l>-227-D701

..

.\:.
• y •

We would like to extend
a warm welcome to
Steve Robin, who has
recently joined our
sales team. Steve has
over 14years sales
experience and we're
very happy to have him
come aboard! He would
like to invite all of his
preVious customers to
visit him at his new

STEVE ROBIN home in Plymouth.

IrBlackwrllllllmm1!
41001 Plymouth Rd. • Plymouth

(734) 453-1677

GRAHO MARQUIS tS, 1996
loaded. alf suspen$lOO. ext.
(ond. 1 OMler. $4.395
(248)881-4360

TOYOTA COROLLA CE 2003
Black. 4 dr. a ( • power locks.
58.300 hwy. Il1I 59500 or
best oller (810)225-4138

M.ts~bIS~.I· G PONTIAC 1938 Trans Am.
305. Sl/lVoof. PWIPL great
klds eat or a pro,ecl $1,750
(517)546-9929OWWITE 2000 LS. ~ Il1I GRANOAM GT 1998. BIatk. 4

Low rrules on MJChe~nlJtes dr. power sull1oo1. pYpw/pl,
Loaded and well nwntal1led abs. pu-eIIl lIres. cd player
S85OO. (511)655-8023 eves $48OO-'best (810)632-9284

A~tos Ur~er $2000 e PONTIAC BONNEY!ill 1992.
SSE. runs greal, good cond.
$I.5OOo"best (248) 755-0385

TOYOTA1991 TERCEL • Runs
good. new tlfes, 12K,
$1.3OCI-t>est(810) 225-2950.
caD .Iler 3pm

Aulololrsc. e Auto IoI,se. e
BRIGHTON' HONDA

"\t7e'reCloser Than YOu Think"
2005 CIVIC V.P. 4 DR' AUTO

fIC"tIt Qsc braI<es. wisIll:me suspen$IOO. mallie 8SSlSt rack & pinion
~ st.eenr(.1T1Obilizer 1I'eft deWreIlt system, Jo.'i/flA stereo _/4
s;m & n dash co Ilb,oet. Ate. rear defrost ~ more. ESl635W

$16r! =.. 1IU'15,S75'
$157'!' ~1lCIIoC NOW~3J315t

2005 CIVIC LX 4 DR AUTO
AM/fJI, $leIeO -/ndash player. power wl'6Jws. lockS. mrrtll$,

cnxse. tilt.l<q1ess eray & more. ESl655fW •

• '1&;825' S20r!' ~ ..
NOW~4'~'t ~970! ~~ I

,2005 ACCORDLX 4 DR Auro~
Power ~ Il'IllTCft, Iod<s. cnJise.lIIt. A/t. 6JaI frcd lIIl' blts. ~ '.. •
s.de • ~ & SIde a.rtaIn ~ bags. ASS ~ lo1)ife$$ ertty & • • • -"
rru::Il more. CM5645EW • ...... ';.. ~ -. $21800.....-- WAS '20,990" ~ ,,~,_ Dooo __

S230~ ~.. NOW~8 449'. - !,. -. '. .,

•

Auto, AlC, CD,
TIlt, 6 Available.

.. ,- ~
; ~ 1;'- ~: ':i:~~'~;.:i ~~..~~J • ~ , ( ~~\~
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SUMMIT
ON THE PARK

Everyone has that "person who has everything" on
their holiday list. Let Canton LeIsure Services easeyour
stress... Givethem the gift of Health. The Summit now
offers a variety of membershIp optIons and our

Oift Certificates
are now available for any Canton Leisure Services program
and location. Making gift giving even easier!
Redeem your certificates at these locations: Summit on the
Park, Pheasant Run Coif ClUb,Village Theater at Cherry Hili
or Canton Softball Center.
For the month of December purchase a gift certificate
valued at $25and above to receive a free gift fOr yourself.

Canton Leisure Sepvices
46000 Summit Parkway • Canton

714-194-54&0
2 • Homu SHopm I • December 2004

~ .~ ~
- ~(' Si lli! "'Itl'-- ---= -::: ""'''''''' ~

,~_,~~''''~'~~~£;dGDot', ~,I~~@l GQO~irf.i.nf.S ~I I
jtlf*Iltt ,~

TWo~Convenient Locations !
27 Years Combined Experience

I Sattlrday & Evening Appointments Available
• z Fe8rGOocrcoupo;;--1 ,~,J
fl $20 Off I Look Good Coupon I ~
in First Visit for t • 1/2. Qff

~ \~Therapeutic Massage I First VISit f9r ~
~ GOod at TheA'~"2VU'J'ry .JI ElectrolysIs

) _- - Good thru J • _ T Good at Jbe AJcoVJI tr PtvriIoutb flecfrolyslsr "'!!"'l - - - Good mru-,2·29-04 _
I " /:j 1-__ . :

,". . ,. I

Plymouth The Alcove
Electrolysis ElectrolVsIs

Waxing • FacIals
Electrolysis Therapeutic Massage

Laser Hair Removal Eyelash TInts

We Carry TendSkln'" We Corry TendSkln'"
Cash or Ched: Gift C6rfff1catesAvailable

Visa or JlaslerCard
Cindy Warren, R.E.

496 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Suite 101

Downtown Plymouth

l734-41~44

~~.
~~~

'TIS THE SEASON
TO GIVE A ROLEX

~ROLEX

ROl£X:i'. OYSTER PERPEnJAL. D"T£JUST AND LADY-DATEJUSTARE TR"OEMARKS.

Leo's Jewelry and Gifts
34900 Michigan Ave. • Wayne

734-721-4311
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$t;t *"* * ~ ~*~*~*0
~* Make All Your J~
o * Holiday Wishes Come True jc $
$* With Our Huge Selection. *g
~* ~{)* You Have So Much :$t.} to, Choose, Fro~i,:> ' : &
~* 8i sSYCaywJ€' ~~
d£;, *;:;~~~ ~I.J;' tt~~om}}.:;:\. ~:_ Over 400 Dealers Fulfilli11g ~ ~

YOllr Every Wish. *Cfi1
$ *' , ..~\ ~O
~* *~
£, TOWN PEDDLER :~i fa t & ~tiqud: ~

£, ~ 35323 Plymouth Road • Livonia ~
~ ~ • (Between Wayne & Levan) ~~
~ ~ • I. 734-513-2577 1$
~~od;*i~H;*~

•

ifanta knows...
where to 'nathe bestgifts I

THE FINEST QUALITY
& SELECTION

"Bring in The Whole Family!
• saturday and Sunday
• FREEPictures with santafrom 11am·3pm thru December 19
• Petting farm • Hot cider • Donuts • Hayride • campfire

LIFELIKE TREES 25-60% OFF
7 1/2' DUNHILLFIR 9' KENNEDYFIR
50% OFF 50% OFF
6000-060 6OQO.() 14

REG. $299 REG. $299
Blue coI«. hinged Grret color. hooked
brQJl(hes. dear ~hts. brandies. easy set-up.
• huge seledion • prelit and hinged cwaUable • 5 year warranty UJe-like Trees by
• superior construction • opt( 30 styles. from 4 1/2'·12' taU Nationall'm Co.

"co
'"C"l...
"coo

, .

Now

$149

,
/ We carry GKI heavy duty lights for indoorlou~oor house lighting.

MICHIGAN CEDAR ROPING--$29.99 50' reg. $39.99
We have Premium 9UaIity.jresh greens
and wreaths that are all wilt·pro/eel
for lasting beauty. We can custom
}lock or decorate any green you Ukel

FRESH CUT
CHRISTMAS TREES
• Huge selection
\

> • ~fum Firs.
• Fresh cut tree fn-store coupon
• Customjlocldng avaUabler~.. -

PLYMOUTH
NURSERY •
Cliristmas in tIie Counuy· ~~

HOllCAT SHOPPU 1 • December 2004 • 3
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.~~.~~.~~.¥~.~~.+~.~~.¥+.~¥.+~.~~.~~.~+.
~ ~
~ Weetland's Finest Hobby Shop... ~~ij!i'}~ +f ;l'!fr'
¥ NANKIN !,,,('.r~, ~

~HARDWARH~;-.f·
• ~ JJ~&HOBB~~
; 35101 Ford Road
~ Westland ;~ ~: -</ ....

¥ 734·722·5700 ~ ;--\l' II tt_.~ ~';f
~ Open 7 Days a Week: \ Y ,~ .~ \. 0 _f.... ~JJl
~ Mon.-Fri. 8-8; Sat. 9-6; Sun 10-4 II, ' .., _ .:' t ,
.~ -~ - - - - ~\:.L. . .,.t 1 ---- ~ ---=.- ·~---l ;
:f I ...-t.a 15- ·Raaio Control Cars ana Boats I :+.
~! ~~~ttO" of •Raaio Control Air Planes .1 ~
~ i .;10' fQu4' Rocket Kits • Moael Kits I ,
£f ~" Ct3•• iG "'-. Lionel Tralns ...HO, N & G Scale I ~~.'~.' A~urt~'u W.J I ¥I (., • OOCA Ship Moaels • Slot Cars
,~ • Lots of Arts & • Telescopes ~ ~
~ ! -, Crafts Supplies • Microscopes ~ +t ;~'.·Paint i1y Number • Erector Sets
~ ~~.~.• Rock Polishers , Traaing Caras
~t-,Wood Burning «ite; , Puzzles
f ~~..,Ty Beanie Babies .
~~ \~.o ~ :;'\-\. >. ?1o,ff .. -"'lot" ~"",~ ...... ".; ~._ ...rt1 J..;.... • l>\ol&;'l".. 'Z ') \t:v""~.:4...l:":".l. i· ~.."(; "" ~

~0E08273065 .f~~f~~-~~.~~.~~.~~.~~
4 • HOLIOAY$"0"[1 1 • December 2004

R liday ours:
pn.-FriJ 10-9;

S~t. 10-6,1 Sun. 1 -5

~ CYQIMI %tub
lVrapped up ill SllOppillg, bakillg, bills alld list making? Take some
time off. Come ullwind alld enjoy all evenillg of drama and music
where you call relax, laugh alld "Unwrap Your Heart" to tile peace,
hope, love and joy of God and ti,e true message of Christmas.
Choose fro111tlvo identical Christllias Concerts:
Friday, Decel1lber 10 or
Saturday, Decetnber 11, 2004
Progranl starts at 7:30 p.m.
(Doors opell at 7:00 p.m.)
Tickets available at tile Welcome
Center or by calling 734.459.9550
(MolI.- Fri. 9 a.III.- 4 p.III.)

Christmas at Trinity

Telep one: 734-459-9550
Emall: Inro@trlnltypc.org
Web: www.trlnltypc.org

Looking for a place to
celebrate Christmas ill a
meaningful way? Join us for
any of our three special
Christmas Eve Celebrations:
Friday, December 24th
4 p.m.- Family Celebration:
Designed for families witl' youlIg
cllildren-t/rildcare
9 p.m. & IIp.m. - Candlelight
Service: Enjoy Christmas dass;cs,
a candlelight ceremollYand an
uplifting message to help you foms
011 tIre troe mean;IIg of CI'ristmas.

()E(l82767&4

;;

mailto:Inro@trlnltypc.org
http://www.trlnltypc.org
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QUALITY POINSETTIAS
4,6,8 & 10 inch pots .

Red, White, Pink & more$499 ..-~~I

4W' pots-3 for $1200
Quantity Discounts Available

WREATHS
from 10" to 36"

• Balsam • Mixed Balsam
• Nobel Fir • Douglas Fir

Custom decorated to fit your needs

Premium Ouality Fresh Cut
CHRISTMAS TREES

3 to 9 feet
• Douglas Fir' Fraser Fir
• SCotch Pine • Blue Spruce

HOLIDAY
ROPING
• CEDAR
• WHITE PINE •

Premium Full Size GRAVE BLANKETS
Custom Decorated to fit your needs

CLYDE SMITH SSONS
GREENHOUSES' , •

8000 NEWBURGH, S. OF JOY RD.' (134) 425-1434
OPEN 7 DAYS

01:08271715

• •

HOLIOAT S~opt[lll • December 2004 • 5

Up to 12 MOlltl,s
Same-as-Casl1

(Upon Approved Credit)

='E:~_
ITJ:;I

~

6018 Canton Center Road • N. of Ford Road
Canton' 734-207·1906

Hours:
on.-Wed. & Fri.-Sat. 9:30·6:00; Thurs. 9:3G-8.

'< '. vw.showroomofelegance.
~ ~ .. -=:JP .. ...... ... -:.~

'li;Q,(lSj iure; fra~I;llirrt!gj~
SnQ;W $,-u~etOJ IQU;QIW, I

~( .- . "

SALE $359 \
Toroe CCRN

Powerlite
• 98 cc engine, 16" clearing width
• Lightweight-under 40 Ibs.
• Patented Power Curvet> rotor system
cleans down to the pavement

• Handle folds for compact storage

The best defense against a potentially nasty
winter? A snowthrower from Toro. Get ready for
this season by visiting your Toro dealer today.
Your driveway will thank you. And more
importantly, your back will thank you .

\...'r .
.,

. ~
fUll (OVUAc.l
WARRANTY._...,. "

Visit us at toro.com

-...-.n~ -.....-~ ~.""""-"'''''''''''' .---- #' -.-.-- ~-~ ".-_.--.._-....-.-~ .---,..-"\,.-~ .. ~ - - ---- -- _ y.-.. ~ _- .,..- _~.. ..-'
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Dancers & Gynmasts
All Major Brands

(734) 207-7730 • 44926 Ford Road • Canton
In Canton Landings Shopping Plaza Between Sheldon & Canton Center Road

Hours: Mon-Fri 10·7.Sat 10-5
OE08276831

Basic Cut••••••••••••$10°0
Regularly s13.00

fJltfll@.f... 6i\1ii1m\ Kid's Cut •••••••••••••••••~OO
~\\9-m ua'u' Children 8 and under

/myI::b=~ct~=~~~~~~~..$4000
Paul MikhelI, Walk-ins Welcome!

MATRIX, CREW 40400 Rye Mile. Plymoutb. 734·420·7800
~)JJi?BO;::~9~o:-. ': ~.~ __ . ~ I()& 11 t)~WXf113285

'TIS THE SEASON
TO GIVE A ROLEX

IT TAKES 216 INDIVIDUAL OPERATIONS

TO MAKE A ROLEX TICK.

c..al"'ll • Rol.. Is ,ruIy a ~. _ ",a' oft", lal .. up '0 • rea- 0<>lIona11cIoslvnod 'or pht ..
lhe GMT-Maalor n _th rotot.blo bOlei an<! 24 hovr han<los st.1 al 1M he'llhI of w.tc ....... b-e

...
ROLEX

biddle
gallery

Leo's Jewelry and Gifts
34900 Michigan Ave. • Wayne

734-721-4311
0€08272998

2840 bid(lle a,renlle
wyandotte
734.281.4779
''''''W.bi(ldlegallel-y.com '.">~:.. '._
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UNIQUE GIFTS

eWL':S KORNER
3050 Biddle Wyandotte 285-0071

u'itJ~4,
. S~& 'Lt
;~~ 94t S~ft/'.,

featuring handcrafted
"American Made"

.gift~ and CQ)lectibles l
• • , ~ t:'<.> ~,,~... ~

~10 _ ,...... :10_ ~ ..... 1 ....> ... ~p"
~i:J r l~

• Christopher Radko
Products

• Madame Alexander,
Lee Middleton &
Marie Osmond Dolls

• Dept. 56 Village
Pieces

• Annatee Dolls
• Byers Carolers
• Steiff Bears
• Stained Glass
• German Nutcrackers
• Russian Dolls & Santas
• Walnut Ridge Chalkware
• Wee Forest Folk

& much, much, more!

Holiday Hours:
Nov. 26th - Dec. 23rd

Mon. -Wed.
10 a.m. - 8 p.m.

Thursday & Friday
10 a.m .• 9 p.m.

Sat. 10 a.m .• 6 p.m.
Sun. 12 - 5
Xmas Eve

10 a.m .• 4 p.m.



C(firaditiona( as
fJfiristmas 8tse(f

, :..
OVER 40

STYlES OF
E~'TERTAINME,

CENTERS

ALL LANE
CEDAR CHESTS ON SALE

Huge selection of curio
cabinets, consoles,

clocks and accessories

• Reclining Sofas
• Sectional
• Recliners
• Leather

ALL
ON

SALE

I T U R E ...
~ 2945 S. WAYNE ROAD. WAYNE
~ (4 blks N. of Michigan Ave.)
8 Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9 am - 9 pm • Tues., Wed., Sal. 9 am· 6 pm
o Sundays 12-5

Give the Gift of Laughterl

.... · rThe Muslca_.~ • • ...;:o. • ..,j _

The Hilarious Celebration of
Women and The Change!

Box Office SIS·Q6S·QrOO
ntbtMaster 2.41·645 ..6666
Grw' HIGUT OUT(Groups 10+)

"Spatfal Rates Available"

.' '...."' ...

Specially Cooked
Christmas Carats

'.

• t

She'll love an extra large serving
on Christmas morning!

'mmouth ~~.
IN THE OLD VILLAGE

620 STARKWEATHER
734-453- 1860

Mon.· Wed. 10-6; Th.&Fri. 10-8; Sat. 10-5 • Sun. 12·5

•

".
Perhaps a Lee Middleton

or Zapf Doll?
;;fi.

'1.It
~~
-1t
fj.~

:;;1.
il

::'i418 N. Main Street • Plymouth ~
734·453-9488 rH

or *~
734.981-5218 tl:;!i

Located 17lSide ::I,:;
ParkuW1.· Professiollal Groomin!1 ~

.-.. 0 ill.
Lookfor the Red Sign with -l1

the White Dog on Front .,..

Are you looking for
quality doll clotWng
-well look no further!

We carry a very nice assortment of
quality clothing.
Your Choice

$12.00·NONE IDGHERU!!

HOLlDlf SHQPPU 1 • December Z004 • 1
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Jr~ ~t' LoveYour Phone Number? .,..~
t Unhappy With Your Provider?1

You Can Now Switch to T-Mobile and
KEEP Your Present Phone Number!
Ranked #1 in Wireless Customer Care Performance

and Wireless Retail Sales Satisfaction
by J.D. Power and Associates

;1
oJ

1I!IfiII~~api&iiIiJ!i • ~1111"~_~~ J

:- .........---_._---------------------------
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Walled Lake's

" "eason to

Join us for great holiday shopping,
dining & fun for the whole family! •

Be sure to visit the"historical
Stonecrest Building every Sunday

f~r special holiday fun!
Located at 207 Liberty Street

November 26 • December 31

December 12 Noon~4pm
• Gift ideas & gift wrapping tips

• Picture with Santa
• Gingerbread house awards

December 19 4-8prn
"Victorian Carriage Rides and
Last Minute Evening Shopping"
• Sleigh rides in the Historic lakefront District
.One stop shopping at Stonecrest

• Gift wrapping

.f!

, I

Antiques. ~rafts,
Gifts and More

123 E:Walled Lake Dr.
Walled lake, MI 48390
Located in the Historical

Lake Front District

Get Your Limited Edition
Walled Lake·Amusement Park

Pewter Keepsake!
Available at The Shadow Box, Dale's Jewelry,

WLDDA & City Hall

248-624-0719
Tues.-Sat. 10-5.Thurs. & Fri. lo-a

Sunday 11-4

NOT YOUR Avt:R,\.Ci. CUllOREN'S STORE!

* Infant thru Teen
* Toys
* Furniture
* Books
* Videos a. DVD'•

- :£I * Accessories
"j: ::::"* Nursing

r:", ' ~ * Shoes
* Maternity

~..." * Melissa a. Doug
;> * Drinks a. Snacks

.------- ..- ..• ~nt thIs Ad •
• for $5.00 off I
• your next I
• purch••• of I
.$25.00 or more I
I Expires •
I 1213112004 •
I NN200U209 •
1·-. ......-==... 1I~~ __ ~I

1146 E. West Maple Road
Walled Lake, Michigan
(248) 960 • 5900
www.Baby-to-Baby.com

Man-Sat lOam - 8pm
Sunday 11am - Spm

• •MODERN FLOORS
AND INTERIORS ·

The ONE Store for your perfect floors

$50 OFF
Your Purchase of $500 or"more

Not valid with any other offer.

Check out o~r Holiday Rugs!
Makes a great gift

for hard to buy (or peoplel

Open M-Th 9-8, Fri 9-6,
Sat 10-5,Sun 12-4

Carpet, Vinyl, Hardwood, Laminate & more!

http://www.Baby-to-Baby.com


•
ROTTERMOND

MILFORD ff!lil BRIGHTON
248,685.1150 ~ 810.220.0015

TRAINS Indoor &. Outdoor
,Put A Train Under Your
Christmas Tree This Yearl

••

W UUDSON POWER
35 Grand River -New Hudson (248) 437..1444

- Snorkeling, SCUBA & swimming instruction available.
- Wetsuits for both children and adults
'- Children's Thermal wear suits for swimming
- Snorkeling Sets - C.hildren and Adults
- Trips for SCUBA divers and NON SCUBA divers
- Top of the line SCUBA Equipment

Aquatic Adventures MI, LLC.
2100 Grand River Annex

Suite 100
Brighton, MI 48114

www.aquaticadventuresofmi.com
866-600-DIVE

'70 Educate and To Explore"

JJfl(f:)Tk S)~ Wlh®ll~(!ll?fi(!lID~ JMI~lfIk~\lw~~ ~ 33 Years In Busmess
41527'W. Ten Mile - Novi Plaza

Novi • (248) 349-8490
Novi Plaza Store Hours: Mon.-Sat. 8:30-6:15p.m., Sun. 11-5prn

CHRISTMAS SALE! .
. .

,,'Ground Beef
~ From Round ..
.Jacks Famous
:.""$'23' .50 ~'.~-" . .'-fOIbS."

'"':~~~"~"""A 1~3:."'L~~-K"

Fresh Amish
Turkeys

$1~~
. .

.Dearborn Spiral
f' C~~sHams
. "John Morrell

'E' . C •:' ~:'",' asy., ut i
.Smoked Hams'·}'
~""':.w£."':'{!_~l\."';_. -:.. < ...

Lean Sliced
Bacon$3°9lb.

Choice Beef
Tenderloins
Black Angus

Available

Buy Where
21 Restaurants

and
Golf Clubs Buy

Under Federal
Inspection Daily

Give the Gift of ..Health!!
Gekfralin!l~

JazzerclSe~
'3~ears

Jazzercise Novi at
Village Oaks Clubh~use

22859 Brook Forest
Novi, MI48375

Pur~hase by phone:
(810) 333-6110, or before class

Tues & Thurs - 9:30 am
Mon. Weds. & Thurs - 7:00 pm

For more information, visit
JAZZERCISE.COM

or jackiejazzer@yaboo.com
1-80G-FIT -IS-IT

$25.00
GIFT CERTIFICATE

Good for one month of

j-~
at both Vllag, Oaks and
Novl CIvic centtr locations
(new 9r returning sludenn only)

NEW CLASSES AT NOVI CIVIC CENTER
Saturday at 9:00 am BEGINS
Tuesday at 5:45 pm JAN 18TH!

: l. , "

I • ~ •

~ ~,~"ii" 't ..... 1 l'." \. J ~ \ 1\ ..$. ... ~' ~ t ~ • ~

http://www.aquaticadventuresofmi.com
mailto:jackiejazzer@yaboo.com
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-Only Hearts Club
These poseable, soft-6odied fashion dolls are designed to look

like today's young girls. Each doll comes with a pet and books;
clothing and other accessories are also available. Dolls are S 17.99
each and fashions are $9.99 each at Village Toy Shoppe in down-
town Milford. Call (248) 684-8697 or visit
www.onlyheartsclub.com for more infonnation.

B.C. Bones
Children who love dinosaurs will enjoy putting

together one of these puzzles. A variety of sizes and
-..lylesare available, starting at just $9.95. The one pic-
tured above sells for $20 at by Steamer in downtown
~liIford. Ages 5 and up. Call (248) 684-6184.

.. ...: ...

Hannah BI~ck. daugh-
ter of Sam Black. South
Lyon Herald editor.

-J'1t ._n' - ..~~"

~'-

The Princess and the Pauper
Surprise her with a doll from Barbie's new hit movie, "Barbie as the Princess and the Pauper." Princess Anneliese

and Erika dolls sing by themselves and together. MSRP: S19.99 each. Serafina, Princess Anneliesc's cat, responds to
Barbie's movie when played on television. Squeeze her paw and she'll say one of 75 phrases from the ~ovie. Pet her
and she will purr, wiggle her head and curl her tail. Kiss her and she'll1dss back. She also sings to a lO-minute CD
that comes with her. MSRP: $40. All are recommended for ages 3 and up.

Make- Your-Own
Kids will enjoy making their

own calendar, plate or book with
these special kits from Village Toy
Shoppe in downtown Milford. Kids
create the artwork and then send it
in. The company then sends back a
finished plate, hardcover book or
calendar featuring the artwork. Children will have fun making the
products and then giving it to someone else or keeping it for them-
selves. Kits range from $15.95 to $22.95. Call Village Toy Shoppc at
(248) 684-8697 for morc infomlation.

~-:~:~~:<k~-~
..1 ~ ....
;f :" >~-:; .~
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Holiday Barbie
Perfect for collectors,

this year's Holiday
Barbie features a luxuri-
ous emerald \,cl\'eteen
gown and matching jew-World Stars ~~~~::~~~9.99.

Kids can learn history and take a glimpse at the future
while playing wi~ these adora~le figures from Odyssey Toys. Each fl!lIy poscable
figure has authentIc sewn clothmg and many have removeable hats and accessories.
~e collect~on includes over 40 figures - presidents, pirates, royalty, monsters,
ahens, soldiers, firefighters, astronauts, and more. Each one includes a biography and
fun facts. Playsets and other items are also available. MSRP: $6.95 each; $17.95 for
a three-pack. Visit www.odysseytoys.com or calI toll-free (866) 869-7639 .

. .0; 10\.\

http://www.onlyheartsclub.com
http://www.odysseytoys.com
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a beaded bookmark
By Cantly Spiegel
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS

The best gifts are those from the heart.
Bookmarks make great gifts for teachers,

grandparents, co-workers, parents, aunts and
undes, and anyo~e who enjoys reading. This
bookmark, created by Art & Soul in downtown
Milford, is simple enough for children to make,
yet elegant enough to give as a gift

Stop by Art & Sou) to pick out the beads.
Those who don't want to make the craft. can
purchase one already made. Call (248) 684-
8777 for more information.

14 inches of718-inch satin ribbon
2 large glass beads with large holes
2 large silver beads caps with large holes
2 silver bell caps
4 to 6 assorted smaller beads for dangle
2 head pins
dear-drying craft glue
Push one end of the ribbon through a silver

bead cap, then through one of the large glass
beads, and tie a knot at the end of the ribbon.
Repeat this siep for the other end of the ribbon.

Put a dab of glue on each knot and place into
bell cap. Squeeze the prongs of the bell cap
with your fingers around each knot.

To make the dangle ends, stack a few assort-
ed smaller beads onto one of the head pins.
Leave enough wire at the top of the beads to
form a ring at the top of the head pin using
small round nose pliers. Cut off the excess wire
with wire cutters. Repeat this step for the sec-
onddangle.

,":;7,

~~ .' .
i;.
< .>

"

..,..

Submitted Photo

Make or purchase a bookmark like this from
Art & Soul in downtown Milford.

Fifteen percent of a bill for general servic-
es - dinner, hair cut, taxi cab ride, pet
grooming - is usually the tipping bench-
mark, according to The Original TIpping
Page at www.tipping.org. Holiday tips should
be on top of these, it suggests.

TIp suggestions vary but are generally $5
to $15 for delivery people, about the cost of
one service for service people such as hair-
dressers and manicurists, one or two night's
pay for baby-sitters and a week's salary for
nannies and housekeepers. Etiquette
International suggests that restaurant regulars
generously tip their servers at the holidays.

While a couple of servers said people tip
less because they are being more frugal at
this time of the year, others said the opposite.

"People are always a lot more generous
during the holiday season;' said waiter Steve
Sowers.

Restaurant owner Michael Higgins said
members of his wait staff get extra from their
regulars during the holidays. Laughing, he
noted that he "reverse tips" regulars by giving
them extras, too, such as free desserts.

"That's the time of year that you really
take care 'of the people who take care of you:'
he said. "And you're conscious of that."

Most people agree that holiday tipping,
whatever the amount, should come from the
heart - not from guilt.

'The pressure, I think, comes from within,"
Whitmore said. "People feel a little more
stressed through the holidays to send cards,
to send gifts, to make phone calls, to make
meals, to go to parties ... So there is a that lit-
tle bit of pressure, but it usually comes from
within."

Gratuities fake c.Qreof those who' take care of you

~,~~(~@@
www.ourplacetoyours.com

By Kristy Eckert
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

Escaping the winter chill in a coffeehouse
in downtown Springfield, Ill., Don Peck paid
S5 for a fancy coffee, then dropped a S 1 bill
into a tip jar sitting beside the register.

"Twenty percent," said the state worker,
who was on a mid-afternoon break.

The tip jar seems to be filling more quickly
these days, the baristas said. -

Sitting at a corner table sipping his concoc-
tion, Peck said that while he and his wife do
give their mail carrier cookies as a holiday
gift, he makes tipping most everyone -
servers, people who help with luggage, his
barber - a year-round habit.

Whatever the reason, people give holiday
tips - and they get confused doing it .

"It's very obscure to a lot of. people," said
tipping expert Jacqueline Whitmore, founder
and director o( The Protocol School of Palm
Beach, Aa. 'They're not sure who to tip, and
they're not sure how much to tip."

Whitmore's suggestion: "Take care of
those who have taken care of you."

Everyone's holiday tip list is different, she
said. People should tip service providers they
see often. For some people, that may mean
tipping a housekeeper. For others, it may
mean tipping the woman who manicures their
nails every two weeks.

Other service providers that people might
consider tipping, according to various eti-
quette groups, include teachers, pet groomers,
overnight delivery people, trash collectors,
parking-garage attendants, handymen and
lawn-care workers.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

We specialize in quality furniture
& home accents

New & Gently Used

6!o/jnel/$';u1

. .
... ~ 1 "( ~" :; ... '$ ...., ...... "-' "I '"' .. ~ 'So"~ ",it

_" ..hr ....::: .... ~ ~f'(,*"':''' ~ ...4~~,o-'t1-,. .........~ .... ou(,~~~q. ... ",,",:).,~NA-'" ~~",."'~"""':I:.,J. ... "' .......... " ... ,,~l..",..

We have that perfect gift for everyone on your Iistl
Decorative Items & Furniture Arriving Daily!!

Open weekdays 100m to 6pm
Thursdays'tll 8pm, saturday 100m to 5pm

Sunday Noon to 5pm
1Ua ~ -I ~ "'H4«M,1

• f.' :.;
~ ...

10534HIghland Rd. (M-59)
Hartland - (810)632-4433
US23 & M-59 (behind McDonalds)

143 S.Milford Rd
Milford - (248)684-9017

: !:('~ ,:ll.C:r.:~ Genela~MotorS'Rd -& S;Mllford Rd" I'
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http://www.tipping.org.
http://www.ourplacetoyours.com


Rolex Watches
Put a Rolex from Rottennond Jewelers, located in downtown Milford, on

his wrist. Pictured, from left, Rolex Air King, $3,100; Datejust, $5,775;
Daytona, $lO,~; and President, $19,300. Call (248) 685-1150.

Magnetic Bracelets
These bracelets are actually strands of beads and

magnets. The magnets allow it to take on any shape
the wearer desires including necklaces, bracelets or
even a bell. 50-inch strands sell for $29; 33-inch
strands sell for $20 at Charlie's Jewelry Creations
in downtown Milford. Call (248) 684-6841.

LAntique Time~ieces
A restored period timepiece is the type gIft a man won't receive in

duplicate. Shown are a 1900's Ingrahan enamel pocket watch, $150; a
]930's Lord Elgin pocket watch for $200; A 1940's 10 carat gold
Hamilton wrist watch for S300; and a 1930's Bulova men's tank wrist
watch for S200. AII.restored timepieces come with a full one-year war-
ranty at South Lyon Jewelr)' and Watch, (248) 486-9219.

Elegance
Give the gift of elegance with this

beaded necklace and earring set
from Charlie's Jewelry Creations in
downtown Milford. The set sells for
S88. Call (248) 684-6841. Amethyst Earrings

These 14 karat white. Ill. gold earrings with oval

~

9J cabochon amethysts,~ (J'.. S520, are made by John
:~ :;r- McMartin, (248) 684-

8895, www.jc\\'cll)'art.<;-
gallery.com

Earrings
Handmade

earrings, like this
one, provide ele-
gance to any
outfit. Art &
Sou], (248) 684-
8777.

Ring
One-of-a-kind

jewelry from John
McMartin is on dis-
play at McMartin
JC\\'elryArts Gallery
in Milford and is
available for walk-in
sales. This ring,
$2,528, features
Brazilian tourma-
lines in three colors.
Visit wwwJewelr-
yartsgallcry.com or
call (248) 684-8895.

Handmade, beaded designs
Need a quick gift? Behold the bracelets, necklaces, rings and earrings

that are handmade by various local artists. Available at Brighton Beads and
More, these seasonal. eclectic and onc-of-a-kind pieces are sure to please
the women in your life. And their prices - stcrling silvcr bracelets sell for
less than S20 - are sure to please your wallet. Call (810) 84+0066.

Necklaces
Give a one-of-a-kind gift

with one of these elegant
ladies made from silver-
ware. Available at Art &
Soul in downtown Milford,
these sell for $47 with the
chain. (248) 684-8777

Diamonds
Show her how much you love her

with three diamonds. representing your
past, present and future together.
Cooper & Binkley Jewelers offers pen-
dants starting at $700 and bracelets for
$795. Call (810) 227-2221.

Men's Watches
They're hip and affordable. Qversized watch faces stylishly

suited for today's 20-something and up man. These watches
feature Quartz J:I10vementsand full warranties. Priced between
$20 and $40 at South Lyon Jewelry and Watch, these time-
pieces feature Quartz movements and warranties. Call (248)
.486-9219 fo( more informatio,Il. .. ., ...
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Don't let your cable bill break your bank.
Stop feeding the cable pig your money.

mm""ONLY
$29P!

There's never been a bener Ome to swilCh 10
DISH HelWon with over &0 GREATCHANNElS
Including local channels, Discove/y Channel, ESPN,Disney Channel,
USA Network, TNT and many more... aocal channels where available)

•••••••
Get satellite TV for the whole house! It's easy and simple.
Pay a $49.99 Activation Fee and receive a $49.99 credit on your first bill, making your activation free.

~ No equipment to buy . . .;~A~
~ No DISH Network commitment ~-!~.'~~
~ No additional outlet fee with a dual-tuner receiver* : :. ~O. It

• FREEStandard Professional Installation on up to 4 TVs '(;jf ..~ .,~
~~..~

HOII OF lH~ LOWIST All~DlGITALPRICIIN AllfICA ... IVIRY. DAY! I
Ulel(;()lUm I:lectr()nit. Inc.

22882 Pontiac Trait • South Lyon, MI48178 (24.8) 486·4\343* Same Location for 15 Years *
R..... SOCIal semtIr ..... , nH.1Ul1ol aHIt en lilt lIIIlIfrIli ptIII'IlUIlIt ,.reUst, PartIclpJIIGIIs SII.,ect to end. Ippronl, a lIIIllIytI,lIMct Is ltlllllllalH or
............ IpIaI-.sI N rtIIrM' to IXSHNetwort. Uill of 4111111 ,., ICCOIIlt.$21.19 ,.cb,1 "a 1IIcI .... $5. 10 ." .... II1II111. f« III1t melnr ... ISSIIlIS Stalldlrf Prollsslooaillstlilltloa of 0IlI reeelm. MoaIIlIy $5.00 llI'IIIIIl'" "1Ib1'" .,,1l1S for UdI
IICIIftr """1IlI 11m. . •• A$ut ,., ... IddIIIoul 0ItSet "..,...., ICCISS I.. WIll N cfIIlIt' lor IIdI fal-!IIIIme,* (DISH 322 or DISH Plly-DYR 533}.T1ItIIi. win •• WI"" ...., lor IIcIlllCllmemr ... tls COIISIIoaIJ coaIde' to eatoIl«'I pIloIII JiIII IIdlllIOIlIJI.
Oller ends 1/3 lJOS ~ IsMiabIe In I!le totIlInenbI United SbIeS. Uust be I new, tlrst-time DISH Netwolt midenliII MlOlller. AI prices. pacbQes and jlrOQI'aIMlilIQ sutljed 10 change wrthout nobc4. local and stale sales tws may apptj. Where 1ppicab1e, equipment rental tees aM programming
are taxed separaIefy. AI DISH Hdwoft programmlng. and I1Tf (l(het setYIc:es ~ are prrMded. are Sl$IIO I!le terms and c:0004lOnS of tile promoCionaI 'Ilteement and ResldentJII Customer AQ reemenl. Milble It WA'W.cIisMetwoIt.com Of upon request. l.ocaI ChaMeIs pICbQes by sateD. are odt
I'IIilIbIe 10 customers who reside in I!le specd'ied Ioc:II DesIgnated MaIteI Area COMA). Cer1IIn JocaI chImelS rnzt requite an adcllllonaI dish antonna from DISH N~ InstaIed !Tee Of atrf charge$. SugetOISH ItlleMI may be reqIired 10 receIvt local cNMe1s and wiI be InckIlIed at no IMItionII
charge will ~ 10 local dlIMeIs. SignIicant reslJIctions lIll9IY 10 DISH Netwolt Iw'dwal1 and prooI3IM1ing MiabiIily, ancl for II olleB. SoclaI Secufly Humbets are used to ollbln ~ scores and wlI not be reIeI$ed to lhirlI parlie$ e:xcepl for Yenticllion and coDection purposed orIy see '
~~~~~.~~~~~~.~.~~~~~tor.~~I!'d.~Alsel'lQllIIRs~~belong!!l\f!ir.~~ - .••.•••.•. - .
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Bubblegum Buddies
These adorable creations are irresistible. They retail for

$2.95 each at Sweet Retreats Chocolate Shoppe in down-
town Milford. Call (248) 685-9201.
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Hopscotch Hill School
These bOoks are perfect for early readers. Designed

for girls 4-6, this series focuses on the qualities girls
need when they start school, such as sharing, persist-
ence and patience. MSRP: $3.99. Call (800) 845-0005
or visit www.americangirl.com for more infonnation.

Gingerbread
Magnets

You can't get much cuter
than this. These stuffed gin-
gerbread are magnetic and
can add a holiday touch to lhe
refrigerator.1bey sell for only
$3 at Wind River Gallel)' in
dO\\lltown Milford. Call
(248) 684-6Q.M.

Aromatherapy Candles
Pick up a liule pick-me-up gift on the way to the party. Tiny aroma lherapy can-

dles make a big impact when lit. Several scents and long matches are available for
under $5 each at TaoreJlo's Marketplace in Brighton. Call (810) 225-8900.·
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For the Garden
This adorable resin cherub

sculpture can add a touch of
whimsy inside or out. It is
available at Leppek Nursery
& Garden Center in Brighton
and sells for only $3.99. Call
(810) 227-2566 for more
information.

Hot Chocolate
The packaging on these special packets of cocoa make them an

elegant, inexpensive way to remind someone you are thinking of
them. They retail for $1.25 per packet at Swcct Retreats
Chocolate Shoppe in downtown Milford. Call (248) 685-9201.

Jingle Buddies
Jingle Buddies ornaments for $3.95 to $5 are best sellers

at Touch of Country, located on M-59 between Hartland
and Howell. Call (517) 546-5995 for more information.

Brainteasers
Can you put these plastic pieces into the shape of a "r'? It's

harder than it looks. Have them guessing for hours with this or
several other brain teasers from Think Fun. Games start at $3.95
and are available at Village Toy Shoppe in downtown Milford.
Call (248) 684-8697 for more information.

• I

http://www.americangirl.com
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Work Room

Space .

The mice are sfirrinfj at:
DEe:

13
DEe 25°/, OFF
14 Storage

DEC 200
/, OFF

105 Albums

Pick A Candy
DEe Cane Discount

16 111-151

'1 OFF
One Item

Be Our Guest!DEC NO CROP FEEI can ta resenra
your spot

- nEEDEe
18 GI..,.,.AG

IDEAS
12 to 2

GUYS DAY!
10'/, OFF

Gift CertificataI
FREE GIft Wrapping

FREE ~ & SIlICb

TW 15'" OFF
Anything
ChristmasS !CI

CIALS !C2~=-"':"'=---------I

IS'" OFF
. Page Kits

I Idea Books

KIDS DAY... !
Make A
Card For

Santa

10'" OFF
All Purchases

Open 10 to 3

OI.E~ lION-S:\'" I0 TO U 0

o su~ 12 '1'0 4 DEe
23
DEe
24

2120 Grand Riv~r Annex
Suite 500

1.1J2 Mile West of 1-96 Exit

810-225-9636

~.,
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Need a space
for your next event?

2000 sq. ft. (newly finished)
a,'ailable to rent.

Climb aboard the Cooper and Bink~y Jeweler's

Save-5,; 25% Storewide at our Holiday'Sale, November 26,; December 24
J

Enjoy a trainload of savings when you visit Cooper and Binkley Jewelers this holi~ay season.
. °We)~lhelp you g? through your Christmas list and select the perfect gift items from o~r'Holiday Sale.

Plus, we'll package it in beautiful gold wrapping with a satin ribbon while you wait! All you have to do is put it under the tree.

SAVE 5 % on our wide selection of Loose Dia~onds

SAVE 15% on Diamond Eardngs & Watches

SAVE 200/0 on Gemstone Jewelry, 'Gold Jewelry & Diamond Ring Mountings 0

SAVE 25 % on our dazzling Diamond Pendants

•> • •,. FREE GIFT

Reeeive an elegant

-
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Collector edition Monopoly .sets fun for all
By Ronda Adcly
MULTI AD

r

It was 1934, the height of the Great
Depression, when Charles B. Darrow of
Gennantown, Pa., walked into the' offices of
Parker Brothers with a game that he had
designed.

They rejected it because of its 52 design
errors, but that didn't get Darrow down. He saw
the promise in the game and decided to produce
it on his own. Darrow managed to sell 5,000
handmade sets of the game to a Philadelphia
department store. It was an immediate hit.
Unable to meet the demand on his own, Darrow
went back to Parker Brothers, who saw the error
of their ways, and thus a legend was born.

During 1935, its first year in production,
Monopoly became the best selling game in
America. Today, Monopoly is sold in 80 coun-
tries and is available in 26 languages. Over 200
million games have been sold worldwide.

Since 1935, over five billion green houses
have been built The tokens, the four gameboard
comers and the Railroad, Community Chest,
Chance, Boardwalk and 1itle Deed designs are
all legally protected as trademarks. With over 70
special versions of Monopoly available, there is
bound to be one out there that will appeal to
anyone on your gift list.

Here's just a sample of available editions:
• The Monopoly Astronomy Edition allows

players to buy, sell and trade Halley's Comet,
Saturn, the Pleiades, the Milky Way galaxy and
the Orion Nebula. Instead of houses and hotels,
players put scope sheds and observatories on
tl}eirproperty. Tokens include the Meade tele-
scope, a radio telescope, the Hubble space tele-
scope, a lawn chair, an observation dome and
Meade binoculars. Also included are tips on
how to get started in astronomy and facts about
the objeCts that are featured on the board.

• FJvis' 25th Annivel"Sar}' Collector's I

Edition allows players to buy Graceland and
land on GI Blues-and the 1968 Comeback
Special. Tokens include Elvis' guitar and sun-
glasses.

• Ford Mustang 40th AnniYersary
Collector's Edition allowS players to buy, sell
and trade models from the history of Ford,
including the 1962 Roadster Concept car, the

--,

Photo by CANOY SPIEGEl1Hot.lETOWII ..'EWSfllJ'ERS,
Diane's Doll House in doWntown South Lyon
offers many collector edition sets for around
$35. Contact the store at (248) 486-0450.

are seven denominations of power, and instead
of hotels and houses, players buy strongholds
and fortresses. A gold-tone pewter ring as well
as a die with the Eye of Sauron is also included.
The pewter tokens .include Aragom, Frodo,
Gimli, Galadrie1, Lego1as and Gandalf.

The longest Monopoly game inhistory lasted
70 straight days.

SCotch tape offers wrapping ideas
• H the gift is a bicycle, Wrap a toy bicycle in

a small box. In the box, include a short poem
containing clues that will lead the recipient to
the garage or spare bedroom where you've hid-
den the real bicycle. (Use the same methQd for
olher huge gifts.) .

• Dress a package with "ribbon" made of
pleated wrapping paper. Using the same roll of
paper with which you wrapped a box, cut a
piece of paper ihat's roughly twice the size of
what you needed to wrap the gift. Fold the
sheet of wrapping paper in half lengthwise. ,
Pleat lhe sheet of paper: fold the sheet "back

. and forth" along the longest edge of the paper,
making each creased section approximately 'h-
inch wider than the crease before. Wrap the
strip of pleated paper around the box and affix
the two ends to the bottom of the box with
tape. - CopleyNews Service

''ExPect the Usual
& the Unusual"

'6taita4tOfJ '6e4b_
4 1$fOf&e•••

CustoDl Giftil1g
for you/by you

* Classes
1\letal/Glass Beadil1Q

* Gift Certificates
DROPIN. - ... "'..:'=

810-844-0066.
9350 E. Grand River - Brighton

Holiday Hours:
Mon., Wed., Fri. & Sat. 10am-6pm

Tues. & Thurs. 1Qam-8pm

~ ~Sun. 12pm-4pm ~ ~

2004 40th Anniversary CoQra and the 1965
Mustang GT. Tokens include the 1964
Convertible and the Mustang Pony.

• Corvette 50th Anniversary Collector's
, Edition allows players to buy silver garages and

black dealerships. Instead of Community .Chest
and Chance cards, players choose from 1953
and 2003 emblem cards. The pewter tokens
include a 1953 convertible, a 1963 split window,
a 1968 L88, a spinner wheel, a 1958 front clip
and the bow tie emblem.

• Garfield Monopoly allows players to buy,
sell and trade Pookie, Grandma's rocker and
Garfield's mirror. In place of Community Chest
and Chance cards, there are refrigerator and
potluck cards. The board has 32 bakeries and 12
Italian restaurants to buy. Tokens include
Garfield's food dish, a hambUIger, Jon, Odie,
Garfield's bed and Garfield with Pookie. Also
included is an exclusive comic strip.

• Looney Thnes Collector's Edition allows
players to buy, sell ~ trade Th'eety's bird cage,
Yosemite Sam's Wud West, Elmer Fudd's hunt-
ing grounds, Foghorn Leghorn's fann and Bugs
Bunny's rabbit hole. The pewter tokens include
an anvil, dynamite, an Acme crate, Daffy
Duck's director's chair, Marvin the Martian's
ray gun and Bugs Bunny's mailbox.
•ILoye Lucy Collector's Edition has pho-

tographs from the 1V show and allows players
to buy episodes from the show. Players advance
around the board, using pink dice and a pewter
token of a boUle of Vitameatavegamin.

• Justice League of America Collector's
Edition allows players to buy, sell and trade the
powers of Wondet Woman, Superman. Batman
and The F1ash, to name a few. The Metropolis
Bank supplies the money and there are custom
Chance and Community Chest cards. The
pewter tokens include Aquarilan, Wonder
Woman, Batman, The Flash, Green Lantern,
Martian Manhunter, Green Arrow and
Superman. ,

• The Lord of the Rings Monopoly Game
allows players to buy tenitory in Middle-earth,
gather powers, build fortresses and acquire
relics. Players may choose from the classic ver-
sion or a special optional play by using the
power of the one ring. Inplace of the
Community Chest and Chance cards, there are
people and events cards. I~tead of money, there

Don't forget td hang the mistletoe
IMistletoe is especially interesting botaniJany pIes thought mal it had mystica! J>O"Wl'S and

b4eause it is a partial paraSite. As a parasitid down through tHe centuries it became associal-
plant, it grows on the branches or trunk of ~ tree ed with many folklore customs.
a1)d actually sends out roots that penetrate into Kissing U11deI; the mistletoe is first found
t:hb tree and take up nutrients. But mistlet~ is associated with the Greek festival of Saturnalia
also capable of growing on its own. and later wiJh primitive marriage rites.

Mistletoe, however, is more commonly found Mistletoe was believed to have the power of
growing as a parasitic plant There are two bestowing fertility, and the dung from which the
types of mistletoe. The mistletoe that is com- mistletoe was thought to arise was also said to
monly used as a Christmas decoration have "life-giving" power. .
(Phoradendron fla\'escens) is native to North And for ~ who wish to observe the cor-

I America and grows as a parasite on trees from reel etiquette: a man should pluck a berry when
New Jersey to Horida. . be kisses a woman under the mistletoe, and

t. The other type of mistletoe, Vascum album, is when the last beny is gone, there should be no
I~- of~ ~Q&i\l-.1;l\e,~~,lYlfI,~~" ll\ON JPWqg!, " ,,~,l~opfeyNe)V~~~'j~e, , ,.
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.Women's Shoes
and Accessories

1+2 N.Center Street
Northville,Mi.

phone:2+8-}+8-9270
Want to know how to get free shoes?
......' ·,Call"',to ..bnn L, ~.Ii. La.~'JIi),~,ltl"·uJ... n t". ~
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Storage containers keep holiday
keepsakes safe from dust<,damage
By Chandra Orr
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

Tattered cardboard boxes stacked away in
basements and attics - that's no way to treat
cherished Christmas keepsakes.

Whether wrangling wreaths or trying to
account for all those ornaments, these creative
storage solutions can help get the Christmas
clutter stowed away safely until next season.

• Treasured tree skirts and seasonal lhrow
pillows need more protection than a card-
board box can provide. Guard against mois-
ture and mildew with the As Seen on TV
Space Bag. Airtight and waterproof, the Space
Bag keeps cloth items dry and dust-free while
shrinking them to a manageable size. Simply
seal the bag and use any household vacuum to
remove the remaining air and shrink the items
inside to a fraction of their original size. The
bags are reusable year-to-year. ($19.99 and
up, Bed, Bath & Beyond)• Those seeking storage solutions for cum-

bersome Christmas trees have often resorted
to flimsy trash bags or ragged cardboard
boxes - until now.

The Artificial Tree Storage Bag keeps those
pesl)' pines from poking through too-thin
garbage bags while shielding the contents
from dust and moisture. Designed !o fit trees
up to lO-feet tall, the storage bag is made
from rugged water-resistant polypropylene.
With its zipper closure and carrying handles,
the b~ makes storing trees a snap. ($9.99,
The Container Store)

• A collection of gift trimmings can
become unwieldy quite quickly if not given a
proper home. The Rubbermaid Vertical Wrap
'N' Craft Box solves the dilemma of how to
store those bulky rolls of wrapping paper and
the accompanying ribbons and gift tags with-
out taking up precious storage room. The
translucent container holds up to 20 rolls of
wrapping paper. The removable hood features
a storage compartment for tape, scissors,
bows and more. ($7.97, Lowe's)

• Holiday revelers with more lights than
the Griswolds can take charge with a standard
extension cord reel. The Bayco Cord Storage
Reel, which holds up to 150 feet of lights, fea-
tures a handle and reeling mechanism to get
the job done fast. Snag a second reel to stow
strands of garland. ($5.97, Home Depot)

• Those who want more protection for
priceless heirloom ornaments can opt for the
study plastic Sterilite Ornament Box. The see-
through box holsIs 54 ornaments in cardboa,rd
dividers. The snap-on lid closes securely to
protect against water damage, dust and other
dangers. ($9.99, SpaceSavers.com)

- •

Looking for
that Perfect

,Christmas Gift?

Preserve Family History
Since 1988, American Video has transferred over 7 million feet of
movie film. Wenow transfer movie film to DVD for easy TV viewing.

We also archive camcorder and VHS tapes onto DVD. Camcorder
tapes are subject to tape degradation. This preserves your memories
from fading away.

Preserve your history, and archive in DVD. Call us today for pricing
and service times. AAmerican Video

III Transfer Inc.
AN Rentals • YHS/DVDDuplication • Film Transfers

7540 Wh~ore Lk. Rd., Brighton

810-231-5555

. . ,

'TIS' THE SEASON TO· SHOP· & SAVE
5 CUITAR PACKAGES

f

ALL DRUM SETS 40% OFF "..

• open 7 Days • Layaway Available

THE MUSIC MAN
810-227-9440

757 WHITMORE LAKE ROAD. BRIGHTON
(Southeast corner of Old US·23 and Grand River)
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Fight"Breast Cancer
These adorable, fluffy, pink bears ...~<,;.~~ ,.,_..,

beg for a hug. They sell for around g~:...?~' .... ~~. \ ~i.- ',' C

S19.95 and Gund will donate a fl~'f:...'·''';'< i" >-~ ...~.,f~ <;... ~

portion of the proceeds to fight tf1~' ~'~
bre~t cancer. Contact Diane's . Y'":;~~ < .'-

Doll House, in downtown South If. ,,;,";A
Lyon, (248) 486-0-l50. ,:\ .
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Acoustic Guitar
Give the gift of music with an acoustic Underwater Fun

guitar. This beginner package from JAM- Give the snorkler, diver or water lover an
PACK includes a full-size Ibanez six-string underwater camera or accessories from
guitar, case, electric tuner, strap and instrue- Aquatic Adventures of Michigan between'
tion book. It sells for $169.99 at The Music Howell and Brighton. Call (810) 225·9869

Map tn..~~~!~:.~ ,<~1.02E?·~,:"", , . I ... OJ yjsit W\'<'Yl:aquaticadventuresofmi.com.
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Picture Frames
These beautiful frames will add an elegant touch to any dresser, mantle

or shelf. They sell for $16 and up at Art & Soul in downtown Milford.
Call (248) 684-8777 for details.

New Christmas Classic
Start a new Christmas movie tradition by watching
this feel-good story of a fortunate orphan who brings
Christmas to the less fortunate in Victorian New
York. Pick up the newly released ··Samantha: An
American Girl Holiday" movie for that special girl.
Warner Brother*is distributing the movie to retail
stores, but a special edition is also available online

at www.americangirl.com. The special edition
includes the exclusive movie guide, ·'Lights!
Camera! Samantha!" The DVD retails for $19.95.

and the VHS sells for
$14.95. Call (800) 845-

U«ht.,\ • \ r • 0005 for details.
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PageOne
Christmas may be just around the cor-

ner, but there is still time to purchase a
unique, cuSlom gift. like this one. A brief
interview and a few photos are all Chris
Davis, former Northville Record editor,
needs to create a full-color, II-by-17
mock newspaper featuring your loved
one, friend, neighbor or co-w~rker.
Pages, suitable for framing, start at $125.
Matting and framing are available for an
additional $50. Call (248) 320-8862 or
visit www.yourpageone.com.
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Their Cup Of Tea?
Add to or start a collection with a teapot

from Our Place to Yours in Milford.
Collectible, vintage and antique teapots are
available. For more information. call (248)
684-9017 or visit www.owplacetoyours.com.

http://www.americangirl.com.
http://www.yourpageone.com.
http://www.owplacetoyours.com.


• E.G.L. & G.I.A. Certified Diamonds
• In.-Store Repair Facility

• 14 Kt
.• 18 Kt
• PlatilJ.um·

• CITIZEN.
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JEWELER6
525 N. Main St., Downtown Milford

(248) 684-4483
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g;g(!J.~,.(IJ~-e<, of ENTERTAINMENT! ,. ')mJ:c, '
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ADRIA 10 - (517) 265-30n
3150 N. rian Hwy.· Adrian. MI49221
BRIGHTONTOWNESQUARECINEMA 20 • (810) 227-6327
8200 Murphy Drfve - Brighton. MI 481'6
CHESTERARD CROSSINGCINEMA 18· (586) 598·2505
50675 Gratiot Avenue -.Chesterfleld. MI4S0S1
SOUTHGATECINEMA 20 • (734) 284-8063
15651 Trenton Road· Southgate.MI4819S
WATERFORDCINEMA 18 - (248) 888-1808
7501 Highland Road -Waterford. MI48327 •

MJR THEATRES ENTERTAINMENT
CARD MAY BE USED TOWARD

TICKET AND CONCESSION
PURCHASES. NOW AVAILABLE

IN INCREMENTS OF $10 TO .100.
www.mlrtheatres.com

How do you say
"Thank You" to your
special friends, staff,
clients or customers?

We have a few thousand ideas.
LET us HELP YOU CREATE YOUR OWN _

CUSTOM-MADE GOURMET GIFT BASKET.
Select from over 20,000 specialty items!

AND, HERE IS ANOTHER
GREAT GIFT IDEA!.. ." .

Give the gift of Gf(JodTaste•••
HONEYBAKED HAM!

Taorello's is the only authorized
retailer of HONEYBAKED HAMS

in Livingston Countyt

1007 E. GRAND RIVER • BRIGHTON
GIFT CERTIFICATES (810) 225-8900 WE DELIVER IN U.S.

: I' LAST MINUTE SHOPPINGGUIDE'" Thursday. December" 9; 2004- '13
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Cat and Dog Pillows
Animal lovers will adore these unIque pillows from The

Shadow Box in Walled Lake. They sell for $9.99 each. Call (248)
624-0719 for more infonnation.
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Bud Vases
Made from silver knives, these little

vases are designed to be hung on the
window. They hold water and are per-
feet for fresh greenery or flowers during
the holidays. Available at Art & Soul in
downtown Milford, they sell for $12
each. Call (248) 684-8777 for details.

AS~~~~!i2~aSIJ!tal.
fill a teacup with mints or fill a crystal bas-
ket with chocolates for a beautiful hostess
gift. Visit Our Place to Yours, located at
Milford and OM roads in Milford for a huge
assortment of ever changing merchandise.
For more information, call (248) 684-9017
or visit ww\y.ourplacetoyours.com .

t'

Senda s~n~~':!l~!~2Ro~~!!~e~w~~r~ze!aine
Burner. Place a square of scented wax in the top of the burner and enjoy
hours of fragrance. Uses a 25- or 40-watt bulb. Parkside Cleaners, located
in South Lyon. offers the burner 'and wax squares for under $20. Call
(248) 437-8353 for more infonnation.

Candles
Everyone loves candles and these are perfeet for hostess gifts.

Northern Lights come in a variety of sizes and shapes starting at just
$5 at Village Peddler in do\\ntown Milford. Call (248) 684-0666.

,t •



gifts gift certificates

Come see us for POINSETIIAS, WREATHS,
ROPING, GRAVE BLANKETS, FRESH' EVERGREEN

CENTERPIECES AND MORE.

BROWSE OUR LARGE SELECTION OF SP~CIALLY PRICED AVEDA GIFT SETS
....,.

HAIR SKIN BODY NAILS MASSAGE

24501 Dinser Dr.
II

N 12/-96 Oaks off 10 Mile BetweenMall.. -c Beck & Wixom Rd •-..:>e .. a::..: -- 248-349-1320i;c: .EO Zis 0

1OMneRd.

Pure Privilege Gift certificates ·In any $$ amount to be redeemed for any service or product
Specially Priced Package Gift Certificates· for 2, 3, or 4 services

Located just east of Wixom Rd. off Ten Mile
Come Browse through our thousands of poinsettias!

~1\l~~J~~~P~
43155 Main Street • Suite 130

Novi, MI 48375

248- 735·1584
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New uberty
Bank
A Bank :YOU can call ,our own

Grand Opening Celebration
December 6-10, 2004

}ll.r LI.".,.., • Duember 2004
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FORMERLY WILD WINGS
, '

Featuring the lArgest Selection 01Arland Gifts by TbtmsasKln.~ .-
Main Street and Ann Arbor Trail ,<t"

388 S. Main Street • Plymouth

S~i%ing in: Bathroom & Kitchen Design & Remodeling
.Custom Basements & FamilylRec Rooms

24 Hour Emergeney
Plumbing Servke: Eledric Drain Cleaning. Water Heaters Installed,

Swnp Pmnps, WaterJSewer lines Installed! Repaired

1382 Main Street • Plymout~,MI 48170
WWllJ.borlonplumhing.C01n OE08267029

• 4

KNOWLEDGE IS POWER. IN THE BANKING AND FINANCIAL SERVICES INDUST~IES. KNOWLEDGE SEPARATES THOSE WHO

FALTER FROM THOSE WHO PROSPER. OUR BANKING ATTORNEYS HAVE MORE·THAN 500 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

COUNSELING FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS. BODMAN IS AN UNPARALLELED SOURCE OF KNOWLEDGE AND EXPERIENCE IN

MICHIGAN'S COMPLEX AND COMPETITIVE MARKET.

LEARN MORE ABOUT BODMAN AT WWW.BODMANLLP.COM.

I

DEtROIT • TROY ANN ARBOR • CHEBOYGAN
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Message from Presid~nt and CEO Michael D. Weaver
When we opened New Uberty Bank in 2001 our goal was to have an alternative to the mega banks

where the service is impersonal and the organization is out of touch with the community. Because we are
locally-owned and operated, our employees and shareholders are your neighbors.

In planning our new facility, we wanted to expand on our reputation for excellent customer service. We
applied some innovative ideas to that effort and I think both existing customers as well as new visitors
will find New Liberty Bank is a great place to do business.

When a guest walks into our bank, they are greeted by the concierge who can provide answers to their
questions and a complimentary cup of coffee. Right now, our concierge desk also has gift items perfect
for the holiday season.

Parents will appreciate our kids' corner. They can keep an eye on their kids from about any angle in the
branch, including our meeting room. Kids will appreciate it, too.

Our cybercafe provides a comfortable place for online banking. Not sure how it works? We'd be happy
to show you. Online banking is a free service provided with all New Liberty checking accounts.

We have also updated our website, www.newlibertybank.com. with a new look, easier navigation and
interactive features. We recently added online banking for business to our portfolio of business banking
services.

Our new banking center will provide our customers with more convenience and an overall more
enjoyable banking expe.rience. If you're not already a New Liberty Bank customer, we hope ypu'll visit us
during Grand Opening week. Bring in the entry form on the back of this special newspaper section and
join us for complimentary refreshments. We think you'll like the new tradition of community banking.

Meet the
New Liberty

Board of
Directors Genesio

Mascuilli

.,

Thomas
Bohlander

Barton
Bryant

Benn
Gilmore

Raymond
Reame

carl
Schultz

Wes
Smith

Michael
Weaver

John
Zafarana

. ': / ..

http://www.newlibertybank.com.
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Community Banking ...a Plymouth Traditio'n
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Dec. 12. 1837 The first
bank in Plymouth. No\'. 18, 1871

wa}'I1e County Bank First National Bank
is chartered and l<>eated organized in

near the southeast Pq.1ll0uth with
comer of Main Street E.}.Penniman as
and Ann ArborTrail. president.

1838-1870There
are no banks in

PI}'D1outh

Jan. 18,1884
PI}1ll0uth National Bank is
fonned with T.e. Sherwood

as president.

efU«i)~~;;(Nf4;
to New ~iberty Bank (our bank & customer)

# on moving to t.heir nQw building
, "< ..:. ~ > ..... ) ~ .. -::. ... """ ~
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alphographiGS®
Printshops Of The Future

Spring, 1903 2001· New liberty Bank.
P1}'mouth Exchange Bank the first independent,

and PI}1llouth Savings July 1, 1926 community~wned
Bank consolidate to Peoples State Bank bank in Pl}'mouth

become the P1}'mouth chartered to First since 1952, opens in
United savings bank with National Bank in downtown·

$75.000 capital. P1}'mouth. Plymouth ~~ Uberty
May 13.1890 ~

Plymouth National Mar 26, 1924 1952-United Savings Bank. No\'. 15,2004
reorganized under Peoples State Bank PI}1ll0uth's last New liberty Bank opens

state charter to • opens for business independent, community· new banking center ~n
Plymouth Savings Bank. with $50.000 capital. owned bank,is acquired. Ann Arbor Road.

Nov. 4, 1891 First
National reorganized to
Farst National Exchange

Bank with George A.
St:ukweather as

president.

• In-House Design on MAC or PC
• Multi-Color Offset Printing
• High-Volume Duplicating
• Canon® Color Copies

• Digital Color & Black & White
Imaging Direct from Disk

• Large Format Color Printing
• On-Line Ordering

WE ARE LOCATED ON LILLEY ROAD BETWEEN WARREN
. & JOY ROADS ON THE EAST SIDE OF THE ROAD

. ,............
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7950 Ulley Road, Suite B101
canton. Michigan 48187

Tel: (734) 455-6550
Fax: (734) 455-3740

Emall: ,us3360alphagraphlcs.com
www.us336.alphagraphics.com

Mon-Thurs: 7:30 • 7:00
FrI: 7:30·6:00 Sat: 10: 00 - 2:00JRH PICK Up AND DnlvfRY!

4 • NEr LllJun' • December 2004

"€ongratultltions ro
NewLiberty Bank

on their beautiful treW

building and location.
I believe your growth

is a direct result
of superior

Customer service.
Keep up the good work."

Lance Thompson
President
OeM, Inc.

"DIYEISE
nCOMPU1Ea
MAIIOnS. INC.

;

r

www. Mar~ri!ULal.c_om_

f:"~
A ... " ......

I know how
important
my family

is..•

I'll
remember

that
when I
serve
yours!~ c •• ~

1j4/i/( c. ~\~(fj

Ask about my
100% Satisfaction

Guaranteed program.

Plymouth/Canton, Northville,
livonia Specialist!

t, .. ..-.......~~~.;.-~ '<<"~~~r'.;~ ....,r~',Mark Riegal direct
t,,.· ~t:,.(734)718·617~. ,-
~.~ <" l-~ .. ,.."...... .., ....~ .. '" , '" -to ..~ oi-'-""'=' ... /:: ' • ~

http://www.us336.alphagraphics.com
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A step into New Liberty
Bank's board room is like a step
back in time.

To demonstrate NiB's charm
as a community bank, some of
Plymouth's first .publicly-held
companies are displayed on the
room's walls in black and white
photos along with reproductions
of the companies' stock
certificates.

"This collection illustrates our
identity as Plymouth's locally
owned and operated bank," 'said
NiB President and CEO Michael
\Veaver.

Included in the collection are
two of Plymou.th's early banks:
The First National Bank and
Plymouth United Savings Bank.

First National Bank was

organized in Plymouth Nov. 18',
1871 with E.]. PenniIl)an as
president. Plymouth United

. Savings Bank was formed
through the consolidation of
two local banks in the Spring of
1903.

Other companies displayed
are Flint Pen~Marquette
Railroad Company, Plymouth
Fair Association, Alter Motor Car
Company and Plymouth Iron
\Vindmill Company (also known
as the Daisy Air Rifle Factory).

Guests attending NLB's
ribbon-cutting ceremony will
have the opportunity to view
the gallery and meet Elizabeth
Kelley Kerstens, author of
Plymouth's First Century:
Innovators and Industry

.New-Liberty Bank Boardroo1ll
Captures PlYfllouth's History

Engaging
in the

General Practice
of Law
------.

• Family Law
• Bankruptcy
• Mediation

• Traffic

thur R~Butler,
PLLC

22 YearsExperience
Fonner Military Trlaljlldge

It/ember of the Plymouth Legal Group
843 Penniman

Downtown Plyrp.outh
734455-2700

GL
Greg LAsh, P.L.S.. Surveyor
Lea P. Rausch, P.E.. Engineer
6134 Gotfredson Road • ~outh. MI48170EVORS & ENGINEERS _

Greg LAsh. P.LS. .
Founder of GLA

Surveyors & Engineers

(Arcadia, 2002). Kerstens
'helped select the photos and
stock certificates displayed in
the gallery. _

Kerstens is a professional
gel)ealogist and head'
archivist at the Plymouth
Historical Museum. Five
signed copies of he~ book
will be given away in the
NLBGrand Opening .
Sweepstakes (see back for
details).

(734)416-9650 • Fax(734)416.S657
Greg Ash has over 30 years of experience in the land surveying industry
and started GLA Surveying in March of 1993. specializing in residential
and commercial land surveying. In October 2002, Lee Rausch joined the .

firm to begin civil-engineering services having over 20 years of experience.

GLA's services include:
LAND SURVEYING:

• Lot and boundary SUMy5
• ALTNACSM land title

surveys
• Land splits
• Topographic SUMys
• Proprietor and

assessors plats

Plymouth's First Century):
Innovators and Industry
by Elizabeth Kelley Kerstens.
(Arcadia, 2002). Five signed
copies of her. book will be
given away in the New Uberty Bank
Grand Opening Sweepstakes (see back
for details on this promotion).

• Survey consulting
.' Construction staking
• Subdivision and

condominium layout
• Flood certificates
• GPS services

CIVIL ENGINEERING:
• Single family

subdivisions
• Multiple family

developments
• MUltiple and site

condominiums
• Residential and

commercial site design
• Pub/ic and private road

design
• Public water and sewer

design
• On-site wastewater

design

• Storm water planning
and design

• Storm water hydrology
studies

• Grading and earthwork
calculation

• Retail site design
• Industrial site design
• Design of railroad

sidings and transfer
facilities

• Security fence systems
• Erosion and sediment

control plans
• Site ADA compliance

0E082671 01

NE.'Fl'6UTY • Dtc~mber 2004 • 5
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New Liberty Bank Opens New
Headquarters On Ann :Arbor RoadI -

I,

New liberty Bank has opened its
new headquarters and banking
center at 1333WestAnnArbor Road

The 20,000 sq. ft.,fudlity was built
by Prestique Custom Builders of
Canton The project broke ground
JW1e 12,2003.

'TIle community has WdtChed the
construction of our new banking
center on Ann Arbor Road during the
past year and soon they will see an
increased presence of New liberty
Bank," said President and CEO
Michael D.Weaver: 'The completion
of this project is just the beginning or
an effort to expand our reach in
servidng the commtinity."

The new fudlity will have several
features not available at the original

cuStomers with complimentary
goU11llet coffee and assists them with
questions or inpuochasing from the
bank's collection of retail items,

The cybercafe is a c9nvenient
place for online banking or reading
up on financial news,The staff also
provides assistance with using the

Since opening inMaoch 2001, . online banking system.The kids
New liberty Bank: occupied a suite at komer provides entertainnlent for
the Olarlestowne Square Plaza in children and is visible to parents from
downtown P.lymouth. That.btfmch , "'.~:tn~ of the l?ank lobby. " .
has dosed bufiDay Qe a pot~tial Site . .~ ~wned and o~ m .
forasecondbr3nch~the~ Plymo~N~liberty~."

Thespaceofthe'dewbrandl p~des~~of'perso~
allows the bank to entertain its servIces for b~ess and retail
customers with innoVdtive customer ~mers.NeW liberty Bank,
serviCe concepts. " reported total assets of $61 million in

A conderge desk provides October 2004.

location including a drive-upA1M,
three drive-thru teller lanes, and some
unique amenities such as a cybercafe,
conderge and kids komer.

The front of the building is
customized with a backlit stained
g1ass window featuring the NIB logo,
created by Joseph Slezak.His wife,
Margaret Sleztk,is vice president and
senior lender at Nrn; both are
longtime residents of Plymouth.

- _ ....
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.ANC1W Trad:ition 0
---New Uberty

Bank .
1333 W. Ann Arbor Road· PI~moulh, MI48170
(734) 455-1511· \\ \\ \\.nc\\ hbcnybanLcom

'}~~Hours
...........
,,~ c...,..

Concierge
A more enjoyable banking
experience begins with a
stop by our concierge
desk for a delicious cup of
gourmet coffee or a qUick
answer to your questions,

6 •HErlln," • Du~mbt,.2004

/.
r....~~E:'Vl~&~e
R~a~~p on the'latest
f~aal news and relax inour~~infortable lounge
~tli·high.speed internet
a~ess Jor your online
bankmg ..
It.r:11

Kids Korner
The Kids. Komer provides
entertalnrnent for children
and 'is visible to part:nts
from most of the bank
lobby.

CustOmer Service
Our friendly and ,
knowledgeable customer
service representatives are
on hand to answer your
questions and proVide
assistance with your
transactions.

Main Floor
Entrance

Teller Team .'
Our team of experienced
and courteous tellers·is
waiting to help you.We
have several tellers
avaihll>le in our 'lobby in
addition to three drive-
t1Uu ~es.Yolfcan~'
access our drive·up ATM
24 hours. .

• I' .. , .....1 ..
.. -, .... ... .. ,\ .. ", ",~ ..." '"..
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New Liberty Bank Celebrate~
Grand Opening Decetnber 6th..1Oth

In 1999, a group of veteran .
bankers came together to form a
new cOIllQ1unity bank in
Plymouth. Plymouth Financial
Corporation was established as a
bank-holding company and raised
the capital for a new bank through

a private stock offering to - : ~' after agreeing to purchase the
Michigan residents. ::~..:, Plymouth branch of that bank.

.. ~chae1 D.Weaver and William. .'. .M",aJ;garetSlezak, a s~nioJ;' l~~der at
S. Graham, form~r- regionafbank~:" .~~:'pe9j)Je's,.pl~y~d.~:key role W the
pre~ident and aJoroier vi~e '. ~.,;;.:,::-acq~ltJ91::1~$.Qicl:f jrt~JlJ9.~9.~
pre~ident with Peoples.State Baitk~,~. '.apPr9XiQlateI}"$16.1iillliqnin
respectively, left their positions 'depo~tS:in addition.to a':lo~

~ li' ~....

I' "'? .•• "......~.n~-~-.----,.,.r_~~·~~=-.r ...·"·''''·~~ <>-..~frf·- " pOJ.uo o. ",.'>~~- ....... ...r"t,i .. "~~' to=;' :'~1~~1 ... ">-rJj' Jv" .o('';;5:"'foo''~''';~~;'''''S!. r....~~,-.~..t.....1,. 1;.~V1.J-'~oJ.t".r:"~..~ ~ ~"~.......... .; / ...... ...~t·~ ~ ~~r'Th- 'tter d '. to' d.,.. ",.- " "," ..... ·r· (','" ".. ~"" .' ~ ',,,."',"'" .~-, '. ~ '. ", .•'<-.~'"q ," -.' , .' '., ~" , e n was movmg war
~ po ...... _ _.; ; ..., ... ~ <'.... - ~...~ 1.. \ .. , t-

o-=<{ ~. , , 0" '. " • .- -,' •• ..' - - • • -:" ::":..:~ ,,;, -' "'" • -': •• ' • meg~ baDks.'! Weaver said. "Above
. all, banking is a business about

people. We wanted to refocus on
that concept. "

In addition to Weaver and
Grah~, the original Plymouth
Financial Corporation/New Liberty
Bank Board of Directors consisted
of Wallace E. Smith,John E.
Zafarana, Paul 'f. Bohlander and
Genesio Masciulli.

NLB opened in the
(:hat:l~townc; Squ~.Plaza in
March 200 I. The management and
staff included many longtime

. Plymouth bank~rs aqd.~ wealth of_
·~pe~e.1?:ce.J;h~ ~~'g~~dtl .-(t1-
rep~~t12n Jor~9~~&.s~s~9!gei\ l
by name and proviilirig -_
personalized service. The bank
operated from that location until
moving to Ann Arbor Road in' }r_j :H

: N9vember. "We realize the
need to differentiate ourselves as a
community bank, II Weaver said.
''We offer as many banking
products as the national banks but
our most important feature is our
connection to the community.

Get the account·
without the asterisk.
THE LIBERTY ACCOUNT gives you m~xlmvm f1exlbllitY. With no minimum

ba!/lllCe reQUirement, no monthly 5efVlCt! fee and n~ limit to the number

or checl(s yOU wrtte. THE U BERlY ACCOUNT gives you the freedom you
Wllnt. Bank anytime wIth fr~ online bankino. Rece.ve SOfree checks

when you open your account'

~New Liberty
~Bank

: Ann -Arbor Rd • Plymouth
511 • wWwrnewlibertybank.com

rid Opening Celebration
. Dec. 6·10,2004

Banking at New lib.erty is good for
the local economy. Deposits at
New Liberty ar~ .re-invested locally
through our lending. II

In 2003, NLB doubled its assets
and began building a new 20,000
square foot banking center on Ann
Arbor Road (between Sheldon and
Main). The bank will celebrate its
Grand Opening Dec. 6-10.

NlB is sti1llocally owned and
operated and reported total assets
of $61 million in October 2004.

At a Glance:
Location
1333 West Ann Arbor Road
(East of Sheldon)

Structure
20,000 squ'are feet

Builder
~~stiqu~\.C~.tom; 5j1ilders

-'\ :~..... :~ ~jt,/ : "'>....
"<. -",L ~ "10..--' .. "'- ~,,_... _... ~l..

Architect
Straub, Pettittj & Yaste

L - .... : ...... ~ ..... ~

~rive:~-.~;~,
'I1lree, ihduding drive-up
ATM

Safe Deposit Boxes
282, various sizes

/

New Uberty Bank shareholders and customers toured the new banking center
during a sneak preview November 8".

.. ., " ..
: I .~ J. ~ •• ~ :

I

• I" I •

• ~ • 4 '.~/'.'~',"; ."; ,I, .1 .. ', t~/. f·f';·f~·/'~{"ll..,'. :',':(·rJ.~·,',')',t;',;
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The New Liberty Management Team
~~ ,~

~" .~~ ".~

Michael Weaver,
President & CEO

Robert Neely,
Executive Vice President

Rebecca Stephens,
Chief Financial Officer

r--"

~.
.,,

..

Darren LaLonde,
Vice President &

Conunercial Loan Officer

Michelle Burger,
Assistant Vice President &
Commercial Loan Officer

Margaret Slezak,
Vice President &

Senior Loan Officer

Kristina Mayer,
Assistant Vice President &

Branch Officer

Nancy Foutch,
Information Systems &

Human Resources Officer

Straub
Pettitt
Yaste

850 North Crooks, Suite 200,
Clawson, Michigan 48017-1311

248-658-7777 I 248-658-7781 fax

ma il@straubpettittyaste.com

Straub Pettitt Yaste plans and designs building
envir0l111zentsby probing/or, understanding, and defining

their client spassion and vision. This process creales
architecture that goes beyond the ordina1y.

Architecture

Planning

Interior Design Specializing in Designing:0E0El261445

Library, Educational, and Commercial Facilities,.
~'I" ~ •. 8•NEr LI6Ury • Duembe, 2004
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On a I5-month
Certificate of
Deposit"

~NewLiberty
~Bank

~ Member FDIC

l333 W. Ann Arbor Rn.ld. Phmooth
(734) ~55'1511 •
\.> """.Ilel'< llbcrt~ba:llrorn

·,-\In.L.Il P~ta,,"I: h:IJ tAP,", <>f 2 $(1'. f<Y lXIt 15-loorllb
CO I~ ~ a~<>f '~.::mlJa 2~. 2l».I R.3I~ a\~ll1ble (If

c:<:mflWl~ of SSOO t" S'19.000. ,\ ~ .. llf be ~ r«
",thJt<l ...~1 pn~ 1(1 rrorunf\ OlTa 0'X"d i<lt a hl"ll'le\! bIM <'cl~New Liberty BanKstaff members at the ground breaking for the bank's new 20,000 square foot

banking center, summer 2003.
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To the Staff of
New' Liberty Bank ...

Your Hard Wor!l,Dedication and Patience
is Greatly ~pprl!.ciated.

New Liberty
Bank New Liberty Bank

Management Team
A &nk you can aJl )~lT own

NEil' ll/JERrY • Duember 2004 • 9
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New-Liberty Introduces Ne"W
Site, 0 · e Business Banking1

~,

I
I

I'
New Liberty Bank has

upgraded more than it's new
location.

The b~'s website,
www.newlibertybank.com. has
been revamped with a new look,
interactive features and more
information about the bank's
products and services.

"Wehave improved our
presence in the .community with
our new building and we
wanted to emulate that with our
website," said Nancy Foutch,
NLB information systems officer.

The site'~ navigation includes
Personal Banking, Business
Banking, Online Banking,
Community and About Us.

Under the Personal Banking
tab, visitors will fmd calculators

for college planning, home
affordability,rent vs. buy
comparison, retirement planning
and installment loans.

''The calculators help make
our site a desired location for

I~
I

f NelVLiberty Bank
Grand Opening Celebration

Monday-Friday
~~, 9-10 a.m. Complimentary breakfast!"-1-

"'\ 12-1 p.m. Lunch with your banker!

Grand Opening S\veepstakes
Check the back page for entry
form and prize information!

Free Gift:
All visitors during the week will
recieve a pocket. planner.

Ne\v Accounts
Everyone opening a new account this

week will get a chance in our Cash Cube
to grab cash, coupons and gift certificates.

Just for kids
This week kids will get a Color-on-Magnet
and crayons to take home!

I·

\

r
r
I'

,
r,
(

<
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All gifts and refreshments are while supplies last. Please
see a customer service F'epre:!e11tativefor details.

Member FDIC ~

business. Business customers
have 24-hour banking access
while improvirig time efficiency ~
and reducing their workload. An
online demonstration is .
available.

"This product allows our
business customers to focus
more time on their business~"
said Pam Hendrickson, NLB
operations specialist. "Our
personal banking customers
have been using a similar
product for some time an~ have
been very happy with the
convenience. II

The revamped site came
online in November and was
designed and developed by
Crowe Chizek and Company of
Grand Rapids.

people engaged in financial
planning;" Foutch said. "They are
also easy and fun to use. II

The bank has also increased
it's product portfolio with the
addition of online banking for

1111:llllllliDI
Our Personal Online Banking service allows you to access
your accoun~ 24 hours a day, seven days a week, wherever
you are.

* clleck-free bill paYlllent* verify cleared iten1S* check account balances* transfer funds* review your lllonthly account
statement

*make loan payments

*quick and secure access to your
account information

fa)
I.'iiaR

Member FDIC

Online banking service available with some personal and business accounts. Please see a
customer service tepresMtative for details.

New Uberty
Bank

www.NewLibertyBank.com

http://www.newlibertybank.com.
http://www.NewLibertyBank.com
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john zafarana

.~.- --
-...•--

chairman, ceo-_ ..._-
44311 grand river avenue

novi, mi 48375
p.248.348.7755

f. 248.348.7708

www~ppcretaildeSign.com

Specializing in planning, manufacturing and installation for the retail industry.

0E08267047I
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Ole IU~hWlDD~rWlII·",o I
la-I-BI' recliner"

DIe luch wlaDer WillWill-~~

SOIl Wega2T 1IIIscrel. m
-~

One lucll, wloner Will Win bls and
hers mountain billesl~~~?-"--- -

~1c,~~~..

""rab cash, gift certincates
,KlIiCOll18ns in lor' ..:

""~( -.<" .....

SH CUBE!
And Alore! Just bring in the compl~ted entry
form to our banking center at 1333 W. Ann Arbor
Road. ~While you're there, enjoy complimentary
~efreshment$ and free gifts!* G:tLENDER Member FDIC.-------------------~------------~-.New Ubenv Banll Grand Opening SWeelistalles......._-------~
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Sunday - satuJ~@Y,
Dee. 12 - 18, 2004

xperience the creativity®

FJSKARS-
1211 PAPER TRIMMER
Reg. 19.99 ... Sale 11.ge ...

ASKARS-
CIRCLE CUTTER
~ 19.1l9 ... Sale 11.99 ...

MAKING MEMORIES'"
TOOL KIT
Reg. 29.99 ... s-. 17.99 IlL

1499AS~
i SET SOFTOUCIl

2-PC.
SCISSORS SET
Reg. 22.99 Ht

6~otFA'
45MM ROTARY
CurrER
Reg. 11.ll9 ...

9 I 99
EA OlTUW

TRUE COLOR"
18w FLOOR LAMP
Reg. 169.99 ea.

.::;.~--;;;;;................
s=::::~

OlfAe
2411 X 36" MAT OR
5-PK.45MM
REPLACEMENT BLADES
Reg. 26.99 & 43.99 ea.lpk.

OTTUTEe
TRUE COLOR'"
13wTASK
LAMP
Reg. 69.99 ea. -

~<~

30 Ol ENTIRE STOCK
rO LOEW-eoRNELLe & PRISMACOLOR-

OFF ARTsm
Reg. 4.99-139.99 ea. SaIlI3.49-97.99 ea.

f"\( ~" 149:-,,-< i JiF ROWEHTA'~ .... '.. STEAM

...,

.-:_.. -, . GENERATOR
• . _. ,Reg. $229 ea.

..
~

--~ \

\~

. '.

All COATS'& Ct.ARK~'" .' ~.
Thread,', ,.. , :,: ','
R~ 1,19-g.Sgea. Sa':':5~~:9gea.· , ' "

. - , .'

ENTIRE STOCK 'TIS WE SEASONTM

Christmas Fabrics

~-------------------~~---------w~---~-~
: 0/0 =~tZ';C~1~18 :: I I I ... .. .., :
I OFF of Any ONE Item· JQ:A~l! I I I I

: ~=:."t£.=--.:5=; 1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIDlllllilim : : 1111111111 II III 1111U1111R 1111 :="=-c.::=''::::'''~=::::== 24 04353 02 001 040 2 I I 22 04353 99 002 000 3 II ......,......~-------------------~~------------------~I. .. . '
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- -- ------~ - - ---- ----- ~--------------------~_.

01. ENTIRE STOCK70 SANTA'S WORKBENCH-

OFF Houses & Accessories
4 collectible series, Including miniature houses &
channing accessories. Reg. 1.99-69.99 ea. SeIe Ne-27.go ea.

011. ENTIRE STOCK70 SANTA'S WORKBENCHe

OFF Wintergreens
Swags, gar1ands, wreaths & trees.
Reg. , .99·199 99 ea. Sale 7te-1Ull ...

Exclusive Jo-Ann styles!

~~~~T~~RKBENCHe~

Christmas Trees
With hinged branches for easy
set·up. 4' to 9'.
Reg. 79.99-699.99 ea. Sale 31.-.27U8 ...

-"""·JOANN.coal
~, 2SI1~"'oe6tfcrh. @~t7t1s¥tdt7.~I~C*l'fO"tttl,OI~~ );.

. . ..., . ··,:tal ~" " .' : ,. ~
",' .' ;:,1 .... "~i. ......:;;;" 6.,.. .i.l:t~~W.,tf~ A ..£'}~~.l ",k,o}';~~ ~'''''~ xi

0/0
OFF

ENTIRE STOCK
SANTA'S WORKBENCH-
Entertaining
Essentials
Tablecloths, ~ table settilgs.
cardy dishes & other favorites to
make party p/cnling ful & easy!
Res- 1.99-34.99 ee.. Sale ~ 13..99 elL

0/0
OFF

ENTIRE STOCK
SANTA'S WORKBENCH-
Indoor Decor
& Gandles
Whimsical to traditional
collections of wall hangings,
tabletop decor & fabric dolls.
Reg. 5!l¢·129.99 elL Sale 23$-61.99 No

0/0
OFF

ENTIRE STOCK
SANTA'S WORKBENCH-
Baskets & Containers
Festive colors & lrique styles for the
holidays. Great for atTai'lger'TlEl or gfls.
Reg. 2.99-39.99 ea. Sale 1.19-1s.e9 No

SANTA'S WORKBENCH·

Floral,
Foliage,
FruitS & Birds
Bushes, stems,
garlands, candle rings
& other accents.
R6g. 49¢-69.99 ea.
Sale 1ge-27.99 ea.

SANTA'S WORKBENCH-
ICE BRANCH OR
PEPPERMINT CANDY SPRAY

3.99 ea.



ENTIRE STOCK
SANTA'S WORKBENCH~

~lnw~~gant or traditional ~ •
designs, then add your own special touches with
treat bags, tissues, bows, swirls, boxes & tags!

~ Reg 49c-19.99ea. ~1~7.88""

..,.sAVE~• Of
N 60"-1.. . ,
t .v~{$ANTA'S WORKBENCH·~19!!tGIFTWRAP

EA' ENSEMBLES
Matching wrap. bows, curl
swirls, ribbon kegs & name tags.
Reg 1999 ea.

ITIS THE SEASON™

Christmas
Fabrics
Top quality organzas, fleece & cotton
prints & panels in modem, traditional,
elegant & whimsical designs.

Reg.3.99-14.99~ ~ 1.9lHA9)'dJpnL

5~
2004 QUILT
BLOCK OF

\.' 'THE MONTH
Pre-<:ut fabric pieces
& easy instructions.
Excludes quill
block quarters. ,
Reg.499·34.99 ea. SlIIe 2.49-17A9 ea. •

5411 Home
Decor Print
& Solid Fabrics
Reg. 7.99-49.99yd. Sale 3.99-24.99 yd.

50-:
VALUE
FLATFOLD
FUR .
Reg 6 96-14.96 ~
Sale 3.4&-7.48~

..- . ~ ...... ~.. . ~ ~
. .. .

30% FABRI·TAee
OfF GLUE •Perfect for craft

projects.
4 oz. & 8 oz.
Reg. 5 79·7.99 ea.
Sale 4.05-5.59 ea.

..... - --,

~l~"'='....,......:::"J.-._-
~
~

,

3~ ENTIRE STOCK 3~ SIMPlY SPRAY-
U" TOTES & APRONS U" FABRIC PAINT

Stitch, paint or apprlque. Reg. 499-12.99 ea. Sale 3.49-9.09_
Reg. 1.99-14 99 ea. Sale 1.39·'0.49 - JOAN N

~ ~ ~ t7t store. Fa/:lr'c~ & oMdIhs 1Mt'Yii;3srr
. I \ \ l

,'.

\ .• '" ;', l~i" ". '.
~ ') • ....1 (; ... ""l. ... ~ .It.,...,. l...... • "'l: " t '(~

\,

LAROE FLAT·TOP
EA CEDAR CHEST @)

Amish-made. 26" wide x 34" long
x 17" high. Reg.12999ea.

J~9=~RBREAD
HOUSE KIT

Reg, 12.99 ea.

199REDHw-r-
EA SUPER SAVER YARN

8-oz. solids; 6-oz. murtis. Machine
wash & dry. Reg, 2.19 ea.

\

.<



INTERIOR ACCENTS-

Holiday
Gatherings
Collection
Includes napkins & rings,
place mats, table runners,
pillows, decorative boxes
& a wide range of decor &
entertaining accessories.
Reg. 4.99-19.99 ea.
Sale 2.99-11.99 ..

INTERIOR ACCE~
RENAISSANCE
COLLEcnON
Reg. 4.99-49.99 ea. Sale 2.99-29.99 ea.

ENTIRE STOCK
MULn-PACK CANDLES
& CANDLE HOLDERS
Reg. gge-9.99 ea.
Sale 5ge-5.99 ea.

INTERIORACCfNTSCI GALLERY OF GLASS
HOME BASICS Up to 48' tall.
COLLECTION Small Reg. 16.99 ea. Sale 10.19 elL

Lamps, candle holders & trunks Mecfl\Jl1l Reg. 24 99 ea. Sale 14..99 ea.
in many sizes. l.ar1:Ie Reg. 56.99 ea. Sale 34.19 elL

Reg 4 99-149.99 ea. Sale 2.99-89.99 ea.

ENTIRE STOCK
INTERIOR ACC~
TABLETOP FRAMES
Reg. 1.99-29.99 ea.
Sale 1.19-17.99 ea.

EfffiRE STOCK
WALL FRAMES
Reg. 14.99-99.99 ea.
Sale 8.99-59.99 ea.

ENTIRE STOCK CLOCKS
In wood, brass & pewter in
antique to contemporary styles.
Reg. 14.99-39.99 ea.
Sale 8.~23.99 ea.

40%
OfF SOY nDINGS

CANDLE COLLECTION
Clean-burning, h1ghly-tragranced.
Reg. 1.49 & 999 ea. Sale ~& 5.99 ea.

50~
JO·ANN SCRAP ESSoow..se
SCRAPBOOK KIT
Includes 10-page album,
30 double-sided card
stock sheets, stickers.
tags & embellishments.
Reg.2999ea

.. sale 14.99 ea.

. .

40~~ES.
GROWTH CHARTS OR
SCRAPBOOK KITS
Reg 9 99 ea. Sale 5.$9 ...

4ft% KODAKUilfF KIDS· KITS
5 complete kits to create photo & talkilg
scrapbooks or aIblms.
Reg. 24.99 ea. Sale 14.99 ea.

",\.
I --..,.;}. . ) \

i I' If \
1
1

!:Ii .-' ../ '~ 4),.. ........~:..l.-.-::(~.-._ • .a. ..

1999 CHILDREN'S ART &
EI CRAFT TABLE

3-piece set. Sturdy steel construction
Reg 29.99 ea.

,
t,.
r
"r
I

... ' ... .:C

40% J>.ANN SC1lAP ESSaflW..S"" 4n% EVERYDAY
Off 3-PC. SCISSORS SET U- LATCH HOOK KITS

Ptedsion she<vs i'lM emI::roiderod, Many styles with easy instructions.
~ case. Reg 1999 ea. Sale 11.99 ea. Reg 475-54 99 ea. Sale 2.8S-32.9lIe ..

gift
cord

The Jo-Ann Gift: Card ..
the gift of creativity!

See net S5\m b'clel3is,
aqm 1o"-J:arn.a:m.-m:JJ/h;Ilrl



You can do it.
We can help.-
Fluorescent area
workli9ht
on top

•Husky' Corcfless
Rechargeable Spo~ight
I·million candle power feohJring a durable
onodlzed aluminum body. 3'position conkol dIm-
mer to conserve power ond extend run time.

$2297
HSK117S 13316231

Stanley- 25· FatMax- Tool Box
latchless toolbox. Convenient open/loc~ carrying
handle mechanism. Metal and high· impact resin
canstnJCtion. Holder for 24' level. Indudes late troy

$1447
25800 /348803)

100 light Count,
Miniature Holiday Light Set
Ava.loble in clear, multi, red and blue.
Steady burning or flashing oplion

$162 ea. [8.46492,8.46376,158256,158807)

Battery Ouanhty Price Price Model #
Per ondSbJ

AA 36-PCKk $1349 38' E91S8P36H
1S53A711

0 12,PCKk $998 84' E95Sf·12
(250859)

C 12,PCKk $998 84' E93SF·12
1250826)

9·VoIt 6,PCKk $897 1110 522SeP6H
1250355l

AM 16,PCKk $798 SO' E925f·16
[2507771

NO PAYMENTS
NO INTEREST UNTIL

JANUARY 2006
010'1 fJ<,fcho"rs of '2i9 or MOre or> l~e f.j).,." ~'?OI C- EJfDCO<'_,-,~er Crc~'Co-d f C", J - <._r 0 -'·O'.i, D,< ::.. ,;)
2\.."()l 'Ackh~Oo1Qi~rn~ oPP'1 s.:e p"--"';j? 3!:;, d",;::, ,

OPEN CHRISTMAS EVE UNTIL 6:00 PM. CLOSED CHRISTMAS.

Your $2477
Choice was $2997

rJ Ryobi V4·Sheet Pad Sander
Includes sander, dust bog, 3 sheets 01
sandpaper and case. 56500 [497045l

~ Ryobi 4" Angle Grinder
.4 .4 AMP, '1,000 RPM. lightweight design with
2-poSLtion au ..il,ary handle AG400 18401091

lj1 Ryobi:wn Variable Speed/Reversing
, Corded Drill Kit
I .4 5 AMP mo!or, 1400 RPM

Indudes case D~OK (430040)

(] alack & Decker Jigsav Kit
35 AMP, 800-3200 SPM
Includes case JS200K (543982)

.1••, I
/.' ~~;;~'.-'~I
.0S~:

I 2 3
- ~ S.

7 • t
••• - 0

1- ....-1-_. . ,-.
". I~'.\ftl

e
Magic Chef 1.1 Cu. Ft.
1000-Watt Microwave

Choose from wh,te and block 10 variable power levels
Pre-programmed 1-IOlochcooking Auto cooking menu

~CDllE3W/B (.496978.5152511

f
Uniden" 900 MHz

Cordless Phone with
Weather Sensor

Phone g,ves weather
forecast too Uses remote

sensor la detecl
temperature, ~umidlty

'. ~ and air pressure
Foreco sts cloudy,

~ rain:ng, sunny Coller ID,
clorm clock and more.$'5999'20 Manufacturer's

rebate available at
www.sensea.com

Visit Our Easy to Find Location
in Midland

Grand R.·Opening in Roseville
FREE SHIPPING ON ORDE.RS OF $49 OR MORE @ HOMEDEPOT.COM

'ij.-

.. '"_....~ .....,), ~., !:.". a;rrc .

Offer good through 1/5/05. Some restrictions apply.,
\~ l

J"'" ••• , ~t<~I •.Jc·a:?·.ld "SCCp=--i7 '$

http://www.sensea.com


•

You save over s83 versus
purchasing tools separately·
Ryob~ lSNolt Cordless Super Combo II
Includes 112' drill with bils, 5-112" cirCIJlor saw with carbide-lipped blade, edge guide
and wrench, reciprocating sow with tool-free blade change and 2 general pvrpose
blades, Tuff-Sucker~ wet/dry voc with crevice 1001, brush and squeegee, Rashlighl, 2
rechargeable beHe"es, I-hour chorger and case.

$169 HP51BMl<2 12007061

You save
over '123
versus pur·
chasing tools
separotelyt
Ryobi8 '"The Works· Cordless
IS·Yolt, S-Piece Combo Kit
Jnck,des 1/2" driU with 2-speed
gearbox and 445 in IIbs. 01
lorq'Je, reciprocating saw wilh
YO rioble speed and roolless blade
change, 5-1/2' circular saw wilh
carbide-tipped blade, jigsaw,
chainsaw, Roshlight, :.onic meas-
uring OtMce, Tuffsucker~wet/dry
YOC with lools, 28-piece bit set,
2 rechargeable boHeries, J-hour
charger and rolling duffle bog
0<818K P671441

•NEW Ryobi8 lS-Yolt Drill/Driver Kit with Flashlight
2-speed range gear box for high torque oppl,cations, 0-350/0-1300 RPM.Die
cosl dulch cop with 2<!-posilions 10 controllorq1Je oulpvt. 2-position level with
removable top moIJnt ror convenience and occuracy Includes 2 rechargeable
batteries, I-hour chorger, 2 double ended bits, Roshlighl and case.

$8997
PalO (3381161

YOUR SOURCE FOR

A Home Depot Exclusive
Husky- 32-<101100 Oil·Free Compressor with Tool and Accessory K"1f
Tho easy way to put lhe power 01 Husky oir·tools 'n your hOrlds and the
included acceuory ~,I mdes il on even beller value The compressor has
55 Peak HP/l 7 Runn:ng HP or'\d 150 PSI maximum preuur&
W1.660899AJ (559202)

Get names you trust for the names on your list.

I Includes

I New Deflation
feature and
Accessory Kit.

NEW
A Home DepoI" Exdusive
Husky" Easy Air To Go~
Fully Shrouded Compressor
Telescoping handle ond wheels lor eas·
ier mobility 135 010)( PSI and 2 0
SCfM@9OPSI.

$119 YIOIO (496555l

NEW Stinger" 1.75 Peak HP •
2.5-Go11OO Wet/Dry Yac '~
Blowing featlJre for cleaning herd lo'i "
reach places Compact, lighlweighl, I >

maneuverable Includes 10' cord,
1.25' utility nozzle, cor nozzle and .,
a 6' hose

$2697
WD20CQ (3352OJ)

FREE NarTOw
Crown Stapler,
an '89 value.
ByMoll-In Rebate With
Purchase of Combo Kit

Now 3 Nailers for the price of onel
OYer '250 in • versus
purchasing IhisSO'rkit~atetyl
PC>fter Cable- Finish and Brad
Nailer Combo Kit
Includes 2·112' Finish nailer, 1·114'
brad nailer, 6-9011on compressor, 25'
PVC hose, nail gun oil, wrenches,
114' plug, all cooplerl and fittings
and box of 1000 coonl fInish nails.
CffN250N (250578)

$299
Only s 13 a month" Only s 13 a month·

2 THE BEST SOURCE FOR GREAT GIFTS @ HOMEDEPOT.COM



-
YOUR
CHOICE
$

was $99

Ryobi~4Qx36"
Belt and 6" Disc
Sender
Belt can be
positioned horizon-
tally or vertically
between 0' and
90'. Adjustable
dte cost aluminum
loble with
mller gouge.
BO~ (281657)

_~l .. \

-~: ....,..:;r~·"" ~
':'; Ryob~ 1O~ Ta~ Saw with Stand
't: Powerf'" 13 N~P motor Lightweight

design for easy transport. 3' maximum
cuI at 90'. On board wrench and moter
gouge slorage Rock and pinion blade
adjustment BTSIOS (~18826)

Ryobi3 10"
Compound Miler Sow
Heavy·duty 14 AMP motor.
Horizontal D'handle for
improved comfort Dual·v,ew
bevel scale can be seen from
either the right or 'eft side
Spindle lock for easy single
wrench blade changes
9 positive stops at the most
common miter cutt.ng angles
Corhide lipped blade
TS1340 1179~91

Ryob~ Router
Table Combo
8 ~P rou'er with
die-casl aluminum
base and spindle lock
Use rouler under the
table or as a hand
held router
Durable cosl aiu'
m;num table cons~'
lion WIth336 sq in
of work surface
R161RTA l~0211~)

THE BEST TOOLS
Nobody has more outstanding choices for your gifts, FREEl

Circle Cuffer and
Straight Edge

Guide by mail
wirh purchase,

up to a $30
valueFREEs10 Gift Card by Mail to The

Home Depot with Purchase
See store lor details

~ ~.~
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"1he Original"
Skilsavr
7-1/A', 12~.
-1600 RPM 2·point line of
signt for straighter cuh Safety
Iock'alf red\Jces aCCidental storrs
Cleor·view depth od,usfment and onh·snog lower guard
Includes an·board wrench and 20 looth uhltty blade

$3866 5~OO 01 1343803}

eiaPW:tIID
Husllf 64·Piece Mechanic's Tool Set
Includes 2 'Pro Stvle" peor head ratchets,
1171 \lA' sockets, (18) 3 S' sockets, 114) 3og' deep sockets,
10 stubby combinarion wren,hel, 2 extensions, 3-13' sporkpl\Jg
socket end carrYing case with removoble tool organizer

$5996 was $8999 61305 1256510)

AA Mini·Mag·lite' with Holster
Assorted colors to ,hoose from Spolia Rood focusing
beam Spore bulb ;" to,) cap Includes 2 AA balleries,
spore lenses, anti shock/anh·rotl ring and holster

$768
JM2AHNR (122963J

WllIl;e(\ICWWJ' Ill' 1pi1y."'!l1lU'(~ See ~{( o"er!::r~,frn.lte-·IS APR lor iI'J~ IS 21%~ 15.4&% b' ~'cses cA l,CUl (;t /'lOIe on r~~ Oe;l:r' (()'W'.er~t (!J~ ~oe ~ R:le m for J:'1'tcses 01'2(:000' ~e IS
19% 1l.ra:'u:I f.-ce CIIarge IS11.00 API! k.t !'Jc'mts ~ 11.99% crd 12,99% ~ ~'csts cJ 2/IJJ /'J m:ton toe (xi'O' Ue-;.gl (e'lel {or&~ {~1U1d lie iJe';x:~~rft APR k/llU'c1Ius rJ '} 0Cf.Jf1 f"'<1i IS 11.99"~ ~"",n.n
fllOlCI OIorgt IS11,00 Set (~~ (){Wie"J 'if de-cls (IiIe< IS fll' rCvM's. rot bw'esses blillllre4 ~tWy PfJlltlh: rl;r~"'Js$.~A'" cre c;'I el!r.\."'e rJ f» ,et;~'ed f""'1IV1 "'Of~~;'C,...~rs, end il'..5lN t'lct (QJ t-e~ '-1 erst."'iI
bcllne, rxl.e 1'10 tlolO..m iI'1(fc;es, fu pi pcy I'>e roll"""""" ~"~f ~ te 1lC\~ cue oc:e eo:h rxrf, Il'ld W \'0\; dO:'<II«IX rr, o.)! too lees. /oo-J;] r"'<r."'t':l rut-ij PC'rer.'S I">::f '<'.1/ f>~ iXl'F~~ ~;'(i~ rJ'.'y 13 r·.oe ~cme ~ (!1OO~ec
Ue&f (ri Ptcd.d """'\::b' ....may v<:ry b,- ,_ iocofo:>n

, You can do it. We can help.

\1
- -----~~---------~-----_._--------------~
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Only at the Home Depot
2.0 Cu. Ft. Over-the-Range Microwave
1,150 Watts Auto-Cook options Available
in white, bla.:k or bisque Stainless
steel available at addItional cost
MMV4205AAw/a/Q Only s13
\575351. 5753A8, 5753&1) $299 per monlh.'

it'-~ -' u I~~ '" -_ ....

~~~ .
=.:...- .,--I
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31 .~ ... 0&
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Only at the Home Oepct
1.5 Cu, ft. Over,tlle-Range Mkrowove
1000 watts. Avaolable in white, block
or bisque Stainless sleel available at
additional cost $ 9
MCO153U\V/B/Q (430618 436240, 444282) 14

1.4 Cu. Ft. MicrO'NOVeOven
1100 Walls Sensor controls Auto
and time defrost Chold lockout

$7999
JES1456W;/aJ (266655. 267399l

Only at the Home Depot
1.0 Cu, Ft. Silver Microwave Oven
1100 Wolfs 11 variable power levels
Programmable for 3 ccaking stages

R303JS\'nL,7, $6999

.8 Cu. ft. Microwave Oven
800 Wetll 1Q·power levels 3 menu 1-
touch pre-programmed cook<ng opt'ons

JES831Wf (276039) $4999

•
-. ~

Lei'-" -iChef'
,

.7 Cu. Ft. Micro_
700 Wolls. 10YOrioble pow'er levels 1 touch
pre-programmed cooking oplions

MC07f.11W (343605' $3999

(d~-<~~

[j[j'
G1.~tA\TAG Iiiii.!!nDllIIE. _
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e
mtMA'tTAG II
N£WI
Front-Load Washer
TurboCleon' wash system
cleans without an agItator.
MAH2400AVN/ (389674, Depol
Dore<:l390029l

$699
Only S22 per month.'

o
Neptune" Washer
Saves vp 10 S lOOper year
in water and energy",
t.WiS5FIIlWW (Depot O<re<:l185546)

$799
Only 123 per month.'
'SEt pel! 5 f.t ~t'Ck

Nephmelt Dryer"
Gas dryer OYOLlableat
odditioool cost.
NDESSOOAYW(Depol O<re<:l204396)

$699
Only 122 per month.'

-i"

Fronr-Load Dryer!!
Fils in tight spaces, under
counters or stacked
~2400AYVV(389725.Dcpot
D-rco:;l390059)

$499
Only 116 per month.'

'-1_'_.0 O·:00 O.L~_ 0
,'/ - 1'-

-----~------

oN, at the Home ~~......_-- J.-:... _
Super Capacity Washer
Electro-mechanical controh
Single action agitator. 2
speed combinations.
(155570, Depot D roct 326177)

$259
Only 113 per monlh:

Super Capacity Dryertl
Auto Dry - Uses thermostats
10 monitor air temperature
ond reduce fabric wear
(575m, Depot o,rect 561986)

$239
Only 110 per month:

NO PAYMENTS
NO INTERESTUNTIL
plus FREE Delivery in as little as 48 hours··

&-
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HOTPOINT ~
30" Self-Cleaning ~
Electric Range ~
Super·large oven capacIty i&
Cod heating elements ~
Electronic oven controls ~
Standard window ~
RB757f,HWH <'t

{171016, Depot D"ed 343264) ~

$319 ~
Only S13 per month,' ~
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\~1.MAYfAGZ~Y~
pnly at The Home Depot l ~

iiper Capacity Washer :,
1I~~o:F!exCare • agilotcr, you can expect

o ~IQndlng c1eon:ng Ihal is gentte on ':
cI • ~1.:C.~!I1ercial qualIty 11 cydcs croff:
extra -I!,~ticn. FJe.r.Care· og;lc1or ~
(421094, De -' "ec:tSJ43721~ ... ",". ~~......

.:';'t"i

ADMIRAL""'.

oN, at the Home IJIpCll--:---'- _

Super Capacity Washer
3.3 cu. ft. super capacity
washer. MVlrxxJAWH
(583967, Depot o,roo 573207)

$319
Only 113 per month:

Super Capacity Dryer!l
7.1 cu. ft. capacity. Aulomatic.
dryness conlrol.ADE7000AYW
!584035, DepoI 0. roo 573210)

$299
Only 113 per mOnth:

J,

Super _pacity Dryer
This com _ reiat'quality dryer has a soft side
100. T GenlleBree2e-" drying system
eX8 cares for ye~ r del,cales 4 temperature
5 'ngl 7 15 cu. ft. capacity 12 cycles.

305DAW/ (421103, Depot D re(1 5460381

- --.
~ ) J -t .r~--- .]

m AmerIcana I.
30" Gas Range
Extra large oven
capocity All purpose
burners Standard grates
Porcela," up~wept cook·
lop. LIft-up cooktop
AGa300JfWW
1221203, Depot o,roo 206939)

$269
Only 113 per month:

$379 Only $17 per month.·

01 •• :.-:;

---------

HOTPOINT
30· Self-Cleaning
Gas Range
Seoled burners. Extra
large oven capocity.
Maximum output burner.
Precise simmer burner.
RG87.weEHWH
11m~9,Depot ().red 523«9)

$399
Only '17 per month:

"ie, : j f

- __ --..J

4 ~ BROWSE ONLINE & COMPARE ALL THE LARGE APPLIANCES AVAILABLE AT A STORE NEAR YOU @ HOMEDEPOT,COM



1
I m1.!ttAYTAG II e l J

i

25.6 Cu. Ft. 17.9 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator ~
Side·by·Side Refrigerator

"

.:.-1

Upfrontlemperalure con'
EIe<:lrooiccubed/crushed trots Adjustable gloss

ice. PuriClean II relraclable shelves. Vegetable/fruit
water and ice filter crispers Gallon door slor'

Ov;etSeries 100 sound age NeverCleonn• coo'
silerlcing system denser. OIJiel design. Choose

MS02651HEW GTS 18GafNtW
1331463. Depot o.red 571725) (513247, Do:pot Direct S04791)

'f:ur.vonte

$999 $399 teamt

Only 128 per month.' Only 117 per month:
SlOl!IlessW l.'IQith! ctOOl;rord cOlI :<:J" ; ::::t~~ - -.I

15.8 Cu. ft. Refrigerator
Uplranllemperature

contrors. Adiuslable glan
shelves. Vegetable/fruit

crispers. Gallon door
storage. NeverCleon~

condenser. Quiet design
significantly reduces

operating noise.
(513112, DepoI Direct 5024851

ON, at The "- Depol
10.0 CU. ft. Refrigerator

Frosl free. 2 wire
recks. Can storage rock.

2 Ilter bo!lre storage.
Reversible doors.

MC8R 1r:IXNI
15444741

$279
Only 113 per month:

.e;;:;; - -. d

...,
m1.MA\TAG
Skybax· by Maytag ~
Personal Beverage Vendor
Holds 64 12·az. cens, 32 12·oz
bottles or a combination of each.
Availeble in black or platinum.
IStand end team ponels sord separately.
NaV1976AM3!P (171860, 1816021

$499 That's only $16 per month.'

Skybox Stand' S 999
(181565,181628) 6

$319
was $359

Only 113 per month.'

~

!
I'. :)

Removable
snack/ice troy

/ 1
//. , L\\\~tAn"G

ON, ci1M Home Depot
"RooIOe"
The perfect mini·fridge for
a sporh fan. 2.8 cu. Ft.
witn rack for 30 bOllles or
cons. Top holds CDs or lill
with ice.

r· m- ~,
'1 ~.

Ql,

~
/<·~.f

/..
~ J.-c' ,"

~ .OA:;"II

~ ~...
}, ~

~ 1/

-t~~. utWIt ~...-;
~

.; -'

I • ~ .. '.

i ,~i:~j

MORl980MIll266S44J

$199

·Sports logo panels for The Skybox end Rookie are only available
for plJrchase onl'rle at homedepol.s1cyhoxbymoylog.com

Only 122 a month. '

24.9 Cu. Ft.
Refrigerator
Waler and ice dispenser 3
adjustable Fresh food gloss
shelves. 4 fresh food door
shelves, 2 with adjustable
gollon slorage. 5 wire
Ireezer comportment
shelves, 3 are adjustable.
Flllered ice ond waler
1119832, Depol [}rect 329OO2l

Bonus

~

Jetraf'
Special Bo1y
Orly ciThI tbM Depot
52 BoItIe Wine Cooler
WJ!h Bonus Opener
Adjustable temperature
control. Auto defrost
system On/Off inlerior
light. Sculpted snelves.
Amber gloss door.
M0NC52B (6000681

$149

i'
~Chef'

Only at 1M Home Depot
16 Bottle Wrr.e Cooler
Oeluxe stainless steel
handle. Variable
temperature control for
while and red wines.
1~0Ne1~G [3941121

$9999

Gill
Only 01 1M IbM Depot
Built·ln Dishwasher
Available in b!ac~. white
or bisque. Stondord wash
system WIth2 wasn levels
HolStarl~ option
Pushbvtton controls with
d'ol. 5 cyde/22 option
sele<:lions
GSD26OOGBS/WW!ee
(114206, 114174.519460,
Depot Direct 109917,
108937,48002111

$259
Only 113 per month'
~edlc'!f"l':Jrtl

m.!ttAUAG iii
Only at 1M Home DepoI
Jetclean II Dishwasher
This dishwaher's toll tub
has the largeslusoble
capacity', so you can
wash more dishes with a
single cycle. 3 wosh arms
/4 wash cycles
~1.0AWW!B
1581750.581739 Depot
Di'ecl 581717. 5817011

$349
Only 513 per month'
SIt.,~ .'ttl =,,~~,~Iftcr oct'l().,:l (C'")

.-.:;~ .
_I _ t

",

t·

~tctrllf.
Special Bo1y
ON, CI The Home Depot
3.6 Cu. ft. Mini
Refrigerator
Stylish, sta;nlewlook
door Blad, cabinet
Can storage rac~
,ncluded
MCBR360S (8273421

$9999

(tAmerIcana L
Only at The "- Dt9ci
Built-In Dishwasher
Trimless Door for 0 seam-
less look. Deluxe lower
rock with curved tines lor
Iorger items Hot prewash
option preheats woter
before moin wash.
AIffll00)~
1387282, Depot o.rect 381286)

$179
Only 110 per month'

H01POINTIII -.,----
I .1---~._--

~: ?_?-Built-In Dishwasher
Trimles$ door de$ign.
Deluxe lower rock
occommodo'es !crge
plates and broiler
pons.QuietPower~ molar
Available in w!lite,
block, or bisque
~~!881ee
1265405, 180469.258492,
0ep0I Direct446097.
172770&,172888)

$219
Only 110 per month'

·Bal8lillllDO£lI!S1ner'l.Jd(~lOc:t'lj)e.,...I,Qf'1Itl''ior.dwest~.IOllOl!sllll"i!l.
~,,",lIlli!s(w!lr::tIs, I'JDl e!e<"d""c::'~:Ir,.,.s.."'o\"i s..-..s>gsd'llJY~
OIl"";", 1C1es,....w ~ed end ~
-(j'" de tr~ 1/21/0> by !'Ilk ~.,:!: c:ny ~I ~ I*-r~ sm III 0lDIlI

Oemli tmjl tle;ICt "" ...t '-7::d nepcr 0-00 ~llI!<1"lS ~ MI'!IY ~ cva1cllII iI
s.n Iml- Ci'. de II USond foletlc to. 5~ dill d llIloille:"'5 Cl!er only M1ctle II

!be Ikroe ~ See .,. 10m l<l' ~ de!Cols. lI.:d'U'l" S50

-
3:~ijf;;J!2!i!f,;,a!G

-
You can do jt. We can help.

, I

----- -''.--- -- --~-' ------=---- -~---------------_..I



..

FREELoser Level
by Ma.1w"h Purcha~
Sc-e S'are for De'o Is

Block & De<ker'
14.4·Volt Ge[Max~ DrillKit
Includes J.S' drill, sludfinder, f1ashltght,
(6) I' bit tipS, magnetic bit lip holder,
2 rechargeable botleries, charger. (2)
AA batleries and storage bog
$7991

CD1~G5F-2 (359327)

.I~k&~~""6'Volt Pivot Plus- Screwdriver
3'position dnn and driver. 5' m'egro'ed
lope measure In!egroted light illum,na'es
wer'" surfoce H,gh-speed for dniLng
holes and low-speed for dnv'ng screws

$2966
PD600 1165861)

•
•
RIDGIO'12·Volt
X2- Drill Kit
Includes 30 minute dual part
charger, 2 rechargeable balteries,
auxiliary har-dle and screwdriver b.t
~82015 {3690IOI

$99 WQs'129

---------..

Ryobi' 6" Grinder with Work Light
3 M\P. 3600 RPM Q~;et, smooth
operation Includes casl iron tool resls.
eye shields. spark g\iords, and
121 6' gnnding wheels
BGH615 (6255551

$2997 was 53991

We can help."You can do it.

GREAT
GIFT

IDEAS
Includes FREE
Additional
MFORCE~ Blade

Makita' 7·V4-
Circular Saw
13 AN,P, 5800 RPM Heavy gouge alum,num
wrap-around base for stable suppart Culs 2-3S' 01
90°, 1·314' 01 45' S~afllock for fast blade replacement
8011bearing conslruct:an Indudes carbide t;ppcd blade.
wrench. rip fence and case 5007j','f,/( 12018261

FREETool Belt,
Anniver5ary
Colledor'5 Knife
or lS-Yoh Battery
by Mail with Purchase.

=-" .. ---
Milwaukee'lS-Volt 1/2" •
Lok·Tor~ Hammer Drill Kit
Includes 2 batteries, charger and impacl
resistant carrying case. 062.1·2.1 (l6A9J.4)

$249 Only $10 a month-

Buy DeWalf 6-Tool Kit, get one
.extra bare tool:" Choose from
6 tools, up to a s150 Value

•• ,.-.: #rr=o.a-V

Dewall' la-Volt XRPTM 4·Pock Combo Kit
Includes 1/2' haonmer dnU with 360' side handle
and b,t, circular S<:fN will, blade end rip fence,
reciprocoh ng S<:fN, heavy-duty lloodI '9ht, 2
rechargeable XRP- batleri~ with l·hour charger
and case D(41(}TA (371916l

$499 Only $16 a month"

Purcha5e any of these 4 Freud
Diablo Blades and receive a FREE
7·114" 40-Tooth Diablo blade
by Mati, a '1497 Value
See Stare For
Full Deta'!s

Freud'
10" SO·Tooth
Diablo Ultra-Fine Finish Blade
$4991

DI080X (330489)

Diablo 10· 6O-Tooth Fine Finish Saw Blade
$3991

DI060X 1681A62)

Oiablo 12" aO-Tooth Fine Finish Saw Blade
$5497

DI200X 16360101

12" 96-Tooth Ultra· Fine Finish Saw Blade
$6491 DI296N 1586992)



I
I

OFFORJG.
-LOWEST PRICEOF-

THE SEASON .
Women's or Men's Ql Jacket .
• Waterproof/breathable Hydro-Proof outer she!I
• Zip-out fleece. UI'\er.J " ,

Ong. 190.00'-"""-00 149.99 -'.
\t--.. ~ f'::~ ~.~r.

-LOWEST PRICEOF-
THE SEASON

Men's .or Women's
Ski Bibs or Pants
• Water-resistant nylon shen
• Attached insulation ~.h

for '\--armth 1iii6l~
Orig. 39.99 ~.
Now 29.99 ~

10# 1870865
Kids'_17.78
~34.99
Now 24.99
Online ID' 1764969

Men's Big
Sizes-24.98
Orig. 49.99
Now 39.99 \ /
Online 101 1897 '

.119~
0fF0RIG.
-NEW FOR 2004-
Men's
Timberwolf 1000
• NubueX leather/Cordura upper
• l000g Thinsulate insulation
• Vibram outsole

- • Available in brO'Nfl or
Advantage Timber camo

'ROCKY~ at.................... 13998 .A : , ()rig. 259.99T OFFORIG. Now 159.99

~ -LOWEST PRICEOF'"
~ THE SEASON

ID'1836460 250 Electric
Scooter
• 2srNJmotor
• speeds up ~o 15mph
• Includes seat kit
• 180 lb. capacity

.239~~
-LOWEST PRICEOF-

THE SEASON
Professional
Soccer Table
• New and improved
• Easy assemOly
• BaU bearin~
• 26 counter:OOlanced players
·55~0~4"·#TBLOOOI0

a M289!!...o~ ORlG. . Now 349 99 ~"c:::::l~

- LOWEsT PRICE OF-
THE SEASON

7' Black Lightning
Turbo Hockey Table
·Overileadblacklights
• Aluminum inner rail
• Electronic scoring
•84"x44"x31"•#34040

• ...14998
, ~299.99

• • Now 159.99

-LOWEST-
PRICE EVER

((;1400
Plate-Loading
Home Gf!11
• Chest press!butterfly,

leg developer and
high/low pulleys

o

.-----------------~----------------~r----·------------------------------~: _.~n:,"~:: E,CUJON ,. AT:

11.0 ~~l:c:rYlth O~o II I ~~:=':'!!Y O~ IIni other often or coupons. or used ~ c&n. ~ crGuararteed 0 .~l '.
O

for I~ *" cards or previously I b-Slod rnat.:loM1. ... • ..;,}",
• "'J.... ~ COupon va5d t k cr IlSed Ior~ &ift c.ds cr ~~;- ..- .

II go ~MoreNo~:i::orodr. aan
e 0 FF I. I pre'o~prd\asedllerchanifse. I

~ ~Yaid.M~rrif. OFF - "
o ~~. Extra I E::~~.~~ . ,.'~ '. W~ I

I """'-.~nIPro Col, .....essiocL I I ~ Air Zoom ~ Ai' loOm ./ ' ~ I
I 'i~~~~ I I ~~~~~~ .. ,~ I
I U/11J04.~=r Any Men's, Women's or Kids' Regular I I 5C¥l~=~-;~ Any SinHlePair of Men's, Women's I
I N 1hrougtl11/1f¥04. Price Nike or adidas Apparelltem* I I ~=~~ or Kids' Athletic Footwear* I._----~---------------------------_ .

pf

._--------------------------------_ .

.""68998
()rig. 1399.99

. . N~??;~99
-LOWEST PRICEOF- ~

THE SEASON ~
T-35 Treadmill .••••
• 2hp cootinuous-d~ motor
• O-lOmph. 10% incline
• 20"x5S" treadbelt
• 10 pre-set programs
• EKG heart-rate monitor
V' Extended Finanang Ava:lab!e

SPUHICIWT S .
,.-

'",,-

WARRANTY
~ to-Year Motor
~ I-Year Parts
ID' 1828142 gO-Cay Labor

NO PAYMENTS ·FOR 1 ·YEAR ,viiicoK:~S~'NO.1 NTEREST. SPORJlMCCnOllS

..

ON ANY PURCHASE OVER $299
WHEN YOU USE YOUR DICK'S CREDIT CARD.

SEE PAGE 15 FOR DETAILS
•

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
. _ v '. ' "., . .'.. "

~, :

. -.
~~~~. "

i'$'" .....~:'
, ..



.~~- DlCK'S-
EXCLUSIVE

Women's
Winter Harbor
Parka
• Interchange System parka
• Zip-out liner .

"

1499
8

()rig. 225.00
NC7.... 159.99

II ~
• 79:~1485948
Women's Khumbu
Fleece Jacket
.. Mi<meiRht fleece jacket

~ fulf front zip
• Adjustable drawcord at hem

.~
•~4999

:~ ,". ~ ~
Women's
Falmouth Parka
• Water-resistant Bergundtal

nylon outer shell

~
';-101 1870865 ~

10' 1878593

~

~19~39'99W N0029,99
Men's and Women's
Columbia Ski Pants
• Water-resistant outer shell. side waist

adjustable tab system and snow gaitor
Sale 59.99-79.99
Orig. 80.00-110.00

KIDS' OUTERWEAR
Colors

available
(iij)
@g ,

<iiiiiiI

•

•"~4999mI~ .~
- LOWEST PRICE Of-

THE SEASON
Boys' Nike Reversible
Team Jacket
• Nylon outer sheI1 • Insulated for wannth

Men's or Women's
Originals Crew or Pants
·1hefma1 underwear
• Made of wooVcotton

for maximum wannth
• Tall sizes available

.~
(II>

-DICK'S- -
EXCLUSIVE

Women's
Bugall Parka
• Int~nge System

parka
• Water-resistant Alpha

Grid nylon outer shel~
with 1ClO% MTR
fleece zip-out rlIler

Women's
ci:>Iorsavailable..",'tit
0,'

"

~ .', .' . ~ .. . ..

Shop us online at [)icksS~)ort~:1gCJC'lJcis.con1 \.'r llrjeJ~'ll'y phoi1e at 1 .3!~-.84(~.99~j7
. ,·,·mlO':",).: •. "I(,m·, ....~ , -"'.n

.~(i;) ~

•

10'1454204

" . ~ 98
:1 ~159~~~~

Women's Misty Flip Parka
• Interchange System parka
• Waterproot breathable Omni-Shield

outer shell
• Critically seam-sealed
• MTR fleece zip-out liner

• ~ Oconucrl:.

"~9999~k l~

Women's Chevy Pile Parka
• Water-resistant Storm

Dry Duo faille outer shell ~
• CampBloc Hydropfus 10' 1454214

powder skirt

: i,;· ~.\.- \.
: .... \

I..:,'
I

- LOWEST PRICE-
OF THE SEASON

Kids' Insulated Sid Bib or Pants
• Water-resistant outer sheS
" Attached insutation for warmth

...
"

. {
f'.

t~~':.- t ~
. ,- -......;... '
'.. ., I-.....:~:"-,~ k -' ~

•• }~.<'.a.:,;J".~5~"~4~~
,~ 1~

- LOWEST PRICE-
OF THE SEASON

Women's or Men's
Quest Ski Pants
• Waterproot breathable outer sheh
• Insulated for warmth • Critically seam-

sealed V' Double SCorecard Points
V Double Scorecard Points not available in aDlocations

~
10'1764969

~

•' ~1778
, • I ~ ~~~

- LOWEST PRICE Of-
. THE SEASON

Girls' or Boys'
Quest Jacket
• 4-in-1 system
• Waterproof, breathable

outer shell
• Zip-out reversible liner
t/ Double ScoreCard Points

• 0
§
t::'
0-

79~~oo
NoN 89.99

.~
•. ~6999

• 5 1~

Boys' White Poin~ Parka _
• Water-resIStant Square Rip outer shellYJith

FahrenHot insulation

Girls' Papillion Parka ...79.99
Orig. 110.00 Online 10' 1453859

Men's or Women's
Polypropylene/Woollbermal
Crew or Pants
• Outer layer is merino wool with an inner

Iayef of polypropylene .
• Big and TaUavailable at a slightly

higher price

zF1



Boys' Steens
Mountain
or Girls'
Benton
Springs .
Fleece••.24.99
0riR.34.00
Online 1011814342

Men's
colors available......-@iD.7.~

Men's Steens
Mountain or
Women's Benton
Springs Fleece . ~
• 100% MTR fleece
• Full-zip front _
• Drawcord at hem.

~:f

.~~
•

10185117
_ . § 99., ~49~

Men's Falmouth Parka
• Water-resistant Bergundtal

nylon outer sheIt
• MTR fleece Ijnin~
• Availab'e in Men s Tall sizes

~

~

.1299
Men's, Women's or Kids'
Insulated Sid Gloves
• Waterproof, breathable
• Insulated for warmth

II ~
•.. 79198

:&
Men's Khumbu Fleece Jacket
• Midweight fleece jacket can be worn

alone or as an insulating layer
• Exceptionally soft,

thermally efficient fleece

~~. . .

~:;'.:1

~~
.Ii""; .".

: -::~ :.r:;

Mell's' ,~.'-
cofors avairable {::...-~~~TIT/JNiUM.~·.~.~~
-WiNDPROOF-
Men'S XLV Soft
Shell Jacket·
• 4-w?lf stretch

windproof fabric
• Omni-BIoc stretch

soft shell

99~ =1~ ......... -.. ..

Men's
colors available-----3-IN-l-PARKA

Men's Trickster
Parka
• Interchange System parka
• Waterproof, breathable

Omni-Shield outer shell
• Critically seam-sea1ed .
• MTR fleece zip-out
• Men's Tall sizes availa

at slightly higher prices

em
10# 1472505

,- .

Seirus Sid Accessories
• Choose from Comfort Masque,

Headliner and Combo Clava
Reg. 14.99-29.99 ~

ID'1331134

<!!>.~~
•

10I14T~499 .

.. ~ 98
• I It139 Orig. 200.00o NoW 14999

-INTERCHANGE symM-
Men's Bugaboo Parka
• Intercha~ System parka -
• Water-re5lSt.ant Alpha Grid outer shell
• Zip-out liner

I

159!~~
Now 16999

EI

It·~17998j. It . 229.00
o ~ 189.99

-DICK'S EXCLUSIVE-
Men's or Women's
Scope Acclimate Parka
• Waterproof, breathable

HyVent outer shell· Zip-out liner

"". ·'·:·~~~A(CESSORIES~.-".
- . ....~ ...

~
~

.~ ~ j

•

1011454206 . ~

.. ~ 9~
. I ~199~l

--WATERPROOF/BREATHA~
Men's or Women's ;
Pressure Drop Parka
• Interchange System parka
• Ornni-Tech Storm Rip outer shell
• MTR fleece zip-out liner

• ~ ;

•. 29981
~~

J

Gore-lex Cloves .J
• Core-Tex insulation ,
; Waterproof, breathable outer shell J

-LOWEST PRICE-
OF THE SEASON

Men's or Women's

..~
OCOf'\uert:. ~

•

o 1011472522.. ~9999
~ l~

Men's Pile Driver Parka
• Water-resistant outer shell

y,.;ttJ Slimtech insulation
• camBloc HydroPlus

" powder skirt

•. 1998
I', 2~

Classic Goggle
• Ventilation system, dual lens,

plush E150 face foam,
G-7 Spectrathane engineered
frame compound

Youth
14.99

Adult Ear Warmers
• Available in a variety of d\JIes

for various outdoor aetM~
~
ID11874341

SCOI I•.~

~Columbia Fleece ID' 1870866
Accessories
• Oloose from a variety of fleece

accessories including Mad River
headband, neck gaitor and Bugascarf
Reg. 7.00-12.00

tIDouble ScoreCard Points not available in an locations

• ~...,. ~( • ~.. ' ..1 '" J ~ ...

. .
• ;~;"" : ...' I .. :.. .' .... ,'''; ...~'':1~"~'"? "- '1. ~" .. ;l: r '
~....~ -\". .... ,,":.t ,.. _ ........ "'•.... 'i' ~ .,., f,.:- _ ~1:1....



... -"--" ~--' - ..... -......- -~-.,.~ ..
P.

Sweat Jacket .
54.98
Reg.69.99

Arctic Coat
. 84.98

R~.99.99

Quilt·Lined Bib
74.98
Reg. 89.99 .

• •
-LOWEST PRICE OF THE·SEASON-
Men's Sandstone Workwear Jacket
• Durable 12.5 01. cotton duck
• Motion Frtsystem

for full range of motion

•

" ~Ub~eSC",:d ?ciots

I NORTHEAST
I 0 ",1"1"1. I.,

39~~
-LOWEST PRICE"OFTHE SEASON-
Work Bib or Sandtone
Hooded Jacket
• Thinsulate lining • Motion Frtsystem

.; ." ~Ub;~ sC"'eCo~Points

~ I I ~EAST
CUHl'UU

44~:
~

t
1
Ii .. ~;.. .. :
~ ~ .
It ~_

It ~
I~ IDII 1881198

It
r
I
r

~
{

Men's Carhartt and Northeast
Outfitters Wor~_ants
• Choose from several Stylesof

workpants and work jeans

Me::
S50FF~

1011852924

~.~8999. ~ .
............ 0 ,~

; -WATERPROOF/-
r· BREATHABLE
,r"- It ,t:Men s 8"

~
·gOr~.TexField Boot

Gore-Tex waterproof/
• ;,breathable membrane

~

:,:.Cordura/leather upper
~:i<600g lhinsulate

insulation.::. ....

JWOLVERINE.
lOOTS" SHOES

. Yaktrax
Walker ...19.99
Online ID. 848788

-LOWEST PRICEOF THE SEASON-
Men's 8" Waterproof Sport Boot
• Nubuck leather upper -,
• 200g Thinsulate insulation
If' Do~b!e ScoreCard POints

It.~~k1~.
I I I:l: 7hinsulateo r ••• c .. tJ ••

49~~~
Men's Pac Boot
• Molded waterproof shell
• Suede leather upper
• 200g Thinsulate insulation
If' Double ScoreCard Points

_ .•.~.
I I I:l: 7htJsulateo I.'.i." ••

29~

Thermal-Lined Sweat Jacket
• Heavy-duty fleece • Waffle-knit

lining for optimum wC\rmth
• Motion Fit system for

full range of motion

•29~~
-LOWEST PRICEOF THE SEASON-
Youngstown Workwear .-
Gloves
• Choose from

several styles

e
998.

~99-34.99

Men's Columbia Pants,
Woven Shirt. Fleece or
Sweater
• Available in a

variety of colors

•

g . '"• 0
I I ~

~
JO' 1881201

+Columb'
~

29~
-LOWEST PRICE-

OF THE SEASON
Men's Urban
Frontier Fleecetie.
11~
Men's Northeast Outfitters

_fMiIliIl 5-Pocket Jeans
Orig. 24.99 each Now 19.98 each
If' Double ScoreCard Points

•
~ .f!

• 0 NORTl-lEAST
~I I I ~ OJ"''''''

2fof30

Men's or Women's Northeast
Outfitters Turtlenecks
Reg. 15.99 each
If' Doub'e ScoreCard Points

•
.•. -t;

. • " NORTl-lEASl
OIll'UI1'U'"

FREE.
~
1019n266

Shoe Dryer
• Dries boots overnight with low heat
• Maximizes the waterproof qualities

of waterproof boots and extends
the life of boots

~Off0!i8:
~ AherReba:e

29.99 Sale Price
• 5.00 Mail-in Rebate
24.99 Final Cost Orig. 39.93

-LOWEST PRICEOF THE SEASON-
Men's Pro 6" Pit Boss
• Steel toe boot
• Oiled, full-grainleather upper
• Goodyear welt construction

1t1llillldU
79~~
-LOWEST PRICEOF THE SEASON-
Men's Ice Field
• Waterproof suede leather upper
• Waterproof rubber shell
If' Double ScoreCard Points

•

..fIELD&:
• ~1JL~ ••

I 'no. '--- .r-.c..
I ""'~lCfo ,••• c .. t ....

39~
t/ Double ScoreCard Points not avai!ab/e in aD locations

. ..
/, ~.;:~I~;: ~.~~.~:~~~.~...:~;\·~,..-r:~~5J:~~:~~~~·::_~~i :~~J:'~~;~~( ~ .~.~ ~" .... -

-LOWEST PRICE-
Of THE SEASON

Men's Tuckerman Mid
• Premium leather/durable

fabric upper
; f:tJA midsole

•

o 'Bmberiana~'
• t2

• 0.......o

6498 .
()rig. 79.99
Now 69.99

~
10' 1760483

Men's Bugabootoo
• Molded waterproof shell
• 200g Thermolite insulation
• Also available in Women's

~
10' 1875528

.•.~
• • !5 Thermolite.. ~

89~
-LOWEST PRICEOF THE SEASON-
Men's Kananaskis
• Waterproof rubber foot
• Waterproof leather upper'
• Removable felt liner.~
49~~



_____ t _
'4 i ..._-- ................. ~ -~~--_ ... -" ......._- ~ -'...

Toy
Snowboard
• Perfect for backyard use
• Nyton heel cup with

adjustable buckle
t/ Double ScoreCard Points.~
24~~

Adult Element
or Dragon
Snowboard Package
• Indudes SflO'o'I.OOard,boots

and bindings
t/ Double SCorecard Points.~
189~8m~

Youth Voyager
Snowboard Package
• Indudes snO'Nboard, bootS and

bindings t/ Double SCorecard Points

Women's Siren
Snowboard Package
• lndudes snowboard, boots and

bindings t/ Double SCorecard Points

•

0:: • 0

. I_~~

189~8m~
•

Q
• a:• o·

II ~~

179!~9.~
NoN 219.99

.-PAINTBALL

-SEMI AUTO'-
Vidor II ;;:;~:;;;;~
• Gas through

rubber-aM!(ed foregrip
• Bottom line feed
• Drop forward ~
• Double trigger ~

•

1011376540 -".~6998~list9999 ~
t ~ Now 79 99 KING."."""

20 OL' Aluminum Tank...29.98
Reg. 39.99 OnDne 101 1327744
-LOWEST PRICE-

OF THE SEASON
TLX t:::::=:====~
• Semi auto
• Bottom fine with

• expansion chamber
• Double trigger 81!1!)

•

10'1800394.. ~8998 ~I It List 139.99 ~
o Now 119.99 KINCM'-:.',',

Pa:~tball Marker case ..39.98 Reg. 49.99
( .

-ELEORONIC TRIGGER-
Rodeo . '......=...
• Semi auto • Vertical adapter • ._

Ywith gauge' Toumament velocity 1\
adjuster' Low-pressure chamber ! 1

• Built-in regulator ~
with for~rip ~ l -

•

10'1800394:: ..

•• !2! 98 ~
I it List 169.99 ~

. a 139 ....149.99 >aNa.,••••,
Replacement Barrel...39.99
Online 1011435680
-LOWEST PRICE OF-

THE SEASON98 Custom _
• Semi-auto

.68 caliber
• MicrlFooned barrel

•~14998•• ~ Orig. 19999
'" No.'i 17999

1000-Count 81!1!)
Paintballs 10' 1883346
'.68 caliber

paintballs
• Available in

assorted colors
V Double

SCoreCard Points _

"1998~_ 2~ By~

2000-Count Whack
Paintbalfs
•. 68 caliber premium

paintballs
• 2-tone she/I with brilliant fill
• fndudes reusable bucket

.39~~

81!1!)
10# 1304220

Gold Medal
or 1100 Series
Figure Skates
• Available in Men's, Women's

and Kids' sizes

•

0~
• iX~

Jill ~~

14t~499
Now 1999

-LOWEST PRICEOF THE SEASON-
Vapor V'or Vedor 3.0 81!1!) Mini Hockey Set -'
Hockey Skates ID' 1883202 .1ndudes;~. foIOIngol.,"'::.J-mi.-.i-hockey goal, 1 goalie and 2 player
• Molded ankle support " ""'""'"1:>U1J')
• Available in Sr. sizes 6-12 and 2 foam balls

and Jr. sizes 1-5•. ~
. . § BBUER.
I ~~

,-..

89~~19~
NoN 9999

All Hockey
Protective Equipment
Sale 16.98-67.98
Reg. 19.99-79.99

•15%

All Regular Price <3E>
Hockey and Soccer PDWERSl1.T
Goals $39.99

it
S10 ~

- 1011874339
tI Double SCoreCard Points not available in an locations

All Easton Hockey
Sticks $69.99 or more

.-~$10

I.::' .-
..... :: .~... -

'" .

" .
•• ::..:.... I •• , ... cz::;



_ ....... ./.~ ...... - ... ~--.. - -. ~- -

TABLE CAMES . Table game selection.varies by store. No rainchecks.

I.

-COAL FORWARD-
DESIGN _

Astro Turb.o StUtlawf S
Hockey Table
• Goal Forward design

for behind-the-goal action .
• Deep ""'ells for continuous play
• 66~x38~x31" • #34032{34051

Ill-*11998. " ~ Oig. 219.99o r>ow 169.99

-NEW ANDIMPROVED-
Vintage Soccer II Table
! Easy to assemble
• Ball bearings for smoother

-spin and faster shots
• 26 counter-balanced players
• 56.25"x30.88"x34" • #TBlOOO11
." Extended Financing AvaIlable

.349~:
r:
l•

I

f
I

-LOWEST PRICEOFTHESEASON-
KS4000 Turbo Hockey Table
- Overhead scoring with sound «.

, effects and b1ack:.jight feature !FOIUawr2
. ,·f - Two motors - 96"x49.S"x32.5"

.! • Available in select stores' #34042

998- ::.< ,) MV
~en~ ;M

6
ncin

8

aAvaililblge98
Orig. 699.99 ~"rr -. . f l::t ()rig. 799.99
:\ow 59999 iJrUI1l....".... -'- 0 Now 69999

-EASY ASSEMBLY-
Tournament Soccer Table
- dean, no-b6lt design
- Sturdy 3 3/4" legs Ii
• 26 players' S4"x26"x34"
• tTBlOOOO9

Ill-~14998. ., it Orig. 249.99
o Now 179.99

j

l,
I,

•
,~

-- -.,
J Classic Series Table
I Tennis Table

• 1/2" edgebanded
., blad<-top play surface

• Comer pads - 1" round legs
- 3/4" steel support apron
- Steel chassis with support panels
• 2" double wheel casters
• fT8509

,;.'.- 9998
I 1~9~

-UGHt-UP-
PLAYFIELD

Onyx;Electrolight
Foosball Table
- P1ano-blad< finish

with chrome-style trim -
• Ban bearings· 62.5"x31"x34"
• 150151

.Fi9'9~:
i

.'
-BLACK-LIGHT-

EFFECfS
Rod Hockey Game
- Overhead electronic

scoring with black fight ,.. .~
• Fiberglass player rods :::::>'

Marquis Table Tennis -~. 2-tone granite-style finish with black trim
Table...J99.98 Reg. 499.99 l • Ava~ab!e in select stores

_~ • 45"x33"x34"' 163551

at-§24999
I ~ 2~~

«. ~
SPORlawT 2 10' 1887021
-NEW ANDIMPROVED----
Bank Shot Basketbal1
- 2-player option for one-On-ooe play
- Electronic timmg and scoring
- Metal rims· 84"x84''x43" • 127095I,,

i'
I
)

J
f,
I,
i
Ir
I.

0"'9998
• Clrig. 199.99

, • Now 11999

2200-Q Electronic
Dartboard
• Voice and sound effects
- 28 games with 167 variations
• Includes 12 brass

darts with spare tips
'164442-XO

.. ' '98_59~

Horseshoes
or Bocce Set
• Choose from Highland

Garnes bocce
set or Sportaaft
Heritage drop-forged
horseshoe set
Your Choice

"5998
-- '6~.

Aurora Electronic ..
Dartboard •
• Features 28 games,

167 total variations
• Cricket, golf, baseball,

301 and horseshoes •
• #64567

0',4998I Clrig. 99 99
• • Now 5999

Texas Hold 'em
Poker Set
• Includes Dlaving cards,

100 poker chips, felt mot,
dealer button and
instructions for tournament
and family-style play

·1860Z

.1499

~Deluxe ~
Executive Poker Set Poker Set 1011876695
• Includes 300 professional-size - Metal velvet-lined

chips, 2 ded<.s case with Iods
of playing cards, • 300 casino-style
briefcase-style case poker chips. 2 cas:no-
and play book quality pl3ying-card decks

-.#606162 • ~ ..,. •. #/J..M300/fGMT1201B

. . 7998 ~ .. 3998
I :Jg 10' 1876696 If. 4~

tIDoubk SCoreCard Points not available in an locations



......- -~ -- "\.......; ...~'dZ:Ji'rn ,. 9± ~ Cij .....

Women's
or Men's.
Gel Sonic
• Running shoe
• Breathable ~ ~~

and synthetIC :-...;....-. •• ' , )
upper ~ ,- __

• Awiab!e;n ~,' ~• • 1" .;j ,
wide widths ~ :: "',:,) Women s

•

"~;t>
" . § 98 ~/',l!i49,~~~~

-lOWEST PR'CE-
OF THE SEASON

Women's,
Response Trail 10
• Trail running shoe
• Synthetic leather •• , ~~

and mesh upper

.64~':.. ~
10111485442

=rza..; •

RUNNING

-LOWEST PRICE- ...i.....t'
OF THE SEASON -. - .- -ABIORB-

Men's ~ . CUSHIONING
GT·2090 --. "- Men's 991
• Running shoe ~ ~ " • Running shoe
• Available in ~ l;) .Leather/mesh upper

.574~.:~.I~ iin09~~:'~

Men's
Trail
Exp-osure II
• Trail running shoe
• Watershield fining

for complete
waterproof
protection

.59~~•

Women's ~fJ
Durant ~ .. ,~ .
• lifestyle shoe ~ ••
• Tongue T~er

reversible tongue J .-: •

technology !~:,," ~

• 49~~'~:~,~~,ss

-ABIORB-
CUSHIONING

Men's or
Women's 807
• Trail running shoe
• Synthetic leather

_

and mesh upper ,--..:J Men's
~,-.-.. ..~

" . §' 98 == .~
It Orig. 84.99 ~069....'4,99 fS,0l142B733

~.
10# 1428735

TRAININC • CASUAL

~ }l.............. ~
Men's - - " •.,.,......... ~~.
Stan Smith .;:. ., • '. . . .
• Full-grain leather upper ~".'. " .• i?:~-: -.!
• Cassie adidas. . ~; ~--:.

•

oval court traction ~ ••. : :_:..::.:.::; ....
~~~

".4998 ..~

Prowler
• Molded, supportive

2-piece boot structure
• ABEC·5 bearings
• Sizes Youth 4·Adult 12
• In-line skates available

in select stores
t/ Double ScoreCard Points

•

<

. '" 98',,'39~~~~

~~'...... ~ ..
~~~ ~:.-'''"' ......-...)··,...·~"V ;::." ,.~.. J'

• Full-grain -.;.,. -=..:- . " _
leather upper • : ..

• Air-Sole unit '" ~
in heel ->~-'-- -,4

.4912 •

-Women's Air
Ve~tility.
• Trainer

Men's
51 349

• • Ufestyle shoe
• leather upper

VYith mesh trim

HOOPS • IN~LINE
Men's
NT Ultra
• Basketball shoe
• Full-grain

leather upper
• Compression-molded _

EVA midsole ~

.39~~

-LOWEST PRICE-
OF THE SEASON

Men's Velocity
• Basketball shoe
• Synthetic upper
• Compression-molded

EVA midsole

•'5498
."I ~ (GRNI:U)

-NEW COLOR- ~
FOR 2005

Youth Twist to, 1302401
• Expandable skate that Launch

adjusts 4 siz~ ~ Ramp Set
• ABEC·l beanngs '0' 1897490 • Contains t\w launch ramps and
• 72mm meels a table top connecting module
• Removable liner • Perfect for in-tine, bikes and skateboards

•

'. Individual· .§3999 .. §7498 Launch~amp
" ~ 5~ ~ .. ~ '. ~ ~~:~ =1~~3~iii&

t/ Double ScoreCard Points not available in all locations .

.,.-.. ... ..,"_ ~ _4_ 1..__ ~ ~:......~ • . ,
d > ,: e•• ? em ... 4 ,- ..

.. .( 4 ... , " ,
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WOMEN'S • KIDS'

Entire Stock of
Women's adidas
Running Apparel and Bodywear
• Choose from shorts, pants, ti~ts. capris, tops.

bras and tanks • Available in 6aslc and fashion colors
• Sizes S.XL
Sale 20.78-43.98 Reg. 26.00-55.00 ~II20%*.!1/D'I836642

Entire Stock of
Women's Ativci Apparel
• Choose from shorts, capris, ~onnance .

1/4 zips, pants, bras, tanks, lOckets, tops and hoods
• Sizes X5-XL ~ Double ScoreCard ~oints

II
sale11.38-26.38 Reg. 16.99-39.99 ~

. . 3 3 0/0* ./l, 10'1195027
at/va

'"': ..

Women's New Balance
an~ Maril(a Apparel
• Choose from tights, shorts, pants, ~

capris, tops, bras and tanks •.Siz~ $oX!.. JD' 1B82220
Sale 11.)8-37.48 Reg. 14.99-49.99

1125%*!IJ' J7~

Women's Nike and
adidas Windwear
• Choose from hoods, jackets
. and pants • Available in basic
and fashion colors· Sizes X5-XL • Exdudes Nike Dn-AT
Sale 22.38-67.98 Reg. 28.Q0-85.oo

1120%*.£

-LOWEST PRICE-
OF THE SEASON

Women's Ativa or
New Balance 2-Piece Warmup
• Choose from coordinating jackets and pants
• Available in basic and fashion colors ~
• Sizes $oX!.. ~

10' 1766829

~
/"1

at/va ••

Entire Stock of Women's
and Kids' Columbia and
Northeast Outfitters casual Apparel
• Pants, jadets, long-sleeve lops, sweaters

and fleece separates • Women's and Kids'
Columbia apparel available in select stores

• Exdudes GRr apparel
Sale 13.48-39.99 Orig. 18.00-55.00

II .~
.. 25°/0*~ff:¥

~. ~
10' 1836641------------------+--------.--------------i~----------::__------

. f:lt~- .......
• ': ;-i>-_' -.. '.• ~

\ .... '~. '.

~:.":.. - ~:- - j.
~ ".... ~ •• 'Z" .. .'

.-- . " ',"\." .. ..,.. ""- ............... .."~" ~, ,.',''.,~~'.;"'.,'"~1"~.'
~

.." -r~":..:.a. .~·l

~ ...~ ~£'- ...- ...;..... ;..:--
~f!Il!•• ;~ ~:. '!tC'i ~.

Kids' Coed, Ativa or Fitness Gear Tee
• Choose from ~raphi<: and sortd tees in a variety of sty\es

and colors· SIZes $oXl.Reg. 12.99
-OR-
Kids' Russell or F"rtnessGear Windpants
• Fitness Gear pants feature elastic waist with drawstring
• Russell pants feature flat-back mesh with side zipper
• SIZes X5-Xl. Orig. 24.99

OYour Choice

t' I 998;;% n <§~
at/va ~'u tle.s,lrtsIel!

r/ Double Scorecard Points not available in aH locations

Men's, Women's and Kids'
Life is Good Long-Sleeve Tees
• Choose from various graphics and colors
• Sizes $om • Kids' avaIlable in select stores

Reg. 19.99-24,99

•. ~~'IlIBI!" ID'1897505

-LOWEST PRICE-
OF THE SEASON

Boys' or Girls'
Nil(e Fleece Top
• Sizes S-X!..
• Girls' available

in select stores

•. 1998
j '. • , 3~

Girls' Ativa or Boys'
F"rtnessGear Fleece
• Choose from pants. pu1lcM?r

hoods and jackets in a variety
of colofs • Sizes $oXl.

V'Doub!e
Scorecard ~
Points ID'1492204

.14~':

". I ttt"tt<: •• ",of.'ll

••



Men's Nike Dri-FIT
Performance Apparel
• Choose from long-sleeve,

short-sleeve, and sleeveless I
top styles, as well as shorts ~
and pants
Reg 25.00-60.00 . ' t ,;.~ ~pants or

'- . creN m IllOlStUre-•• _ 't_c-:~~~;;1-5999

"'~------

Men's Fitness Gear
and New Balance
Running ~pparel
• Choose frOm ShOrt-sleeve

and long-sIeeve tops,
shorts and pants
Sale 12.98-28.98
Reg: 1,9.99-45.00. •

.331

%f

--:!II'

Men's adidas Galaxy
Running Apparel
• Choose from short.sJeeve

and Iong-sfeeve tops,
shorts and pants
Sale 17.98-32.98
Orig. 25.0045.00

.2·5~f 1011828006

RII-'II'-M tudgeai-

Men's Turf Gear
Long-Sleeve
Turf Shirt
.' Compressioh piece

reinforced on the seams
for added protection
on artificial turf

'" ~.~NOE~~"7"MO,UR'
. - '

~
IOf 1156997

_iff I
Men's Under Armour
Microfleece
Crew or Pants

: Men's Cold Gear
Mockneck.:.49.99.

Online ID# 1737058 '

. MEN'S ATHLETIC-LOWEST PRICE- ~.
OF THE SEASON ~

Men's New Balance
2-Piece
Team Warmup
• Pant and jacket

combination
• Choose from

a variety of colors

M"". 98'" 48~

OcA
-LOWEST PRICE-

OF THE SEASON
Men's Nike or adidas
Mesh-Lined Windpants
• Choose from mesMined

windpants featuring embroidered
logos and side striping

•,: 2198
• • ~OO-36.00

Entire Stock of Nike
and adidas Duffel Bags
• Choose from duffel

bags available in a
variety of sizes and colors
Sale 15.98-31.98
Reg. 19.99-40.00

•. 20"O/o*~
10' 1828005

Men's Nike II
.2-Piece
Team Warmup
• Pant and jacket

combinations in
coordinating colors

"5998
_ 8~

DcA
Men's Nike or adidas ,........~.~
Basic Fleece . ~ iYZr..-- - ;,
Hoods or Pants . ;;'~~~..' \ : ,\
'~from~ichoods ~<C~':; r',. :.; \,

and pants featunng ~ ....,;: . , .,; ;'I'~-;.
embroidered logos .~. <:.i'~)<'-~ - '~":;,,"'~'!:'j

• Available in a variety of colors ~ ~~,( ~ 'I {

•

. ,!.:~~;.: 1/

::2998
• • ~OO4S00

Men's
Fitness Gear Fleece
• Choose from microfleece

1/4 zip and pant
and cotton CIeN
Orig. 29.99-39.99
NO'N 19.99-29.99

v" Double SCoreCard Points

•-LOWEST PRICE-_
OF THE SEASON -,

Men's Nike ,
Sport Issue

Hooded Fleece ~
• Personalize your look :

• Football availab~ ':
in black or yellow ~
• SOccer available:
in navy or ~leen "

• Baseball avallable
in grC!i or red

• Basketball available ~
in white or red ~

'11
~

34~~··.
cAD

-LOWEST PRICE-
OF THE SEASON

Men's Nike or adidas
Novelty Pants
• Feature fnesh fabrication

and embroidered logos

.28~:

II
Men's Nike
Embroidered
Mockneck
• Features stretch

fabrication for added comfort
• Embroidered logo on the neck

-LOWEST PRICE-
OF THE SEASON

Men's Russell
Novel~ Pants
• F1atbadc. mesh fabrication
• Side entry pockets
• Zip leg openings

•'1898
I' I 2~

-LOWEST PRICE-
OF THE SEASON

Men's Russell
Crew, Mockneck
and Jersey Pants
Sale 8.98-13.98
Reg. 12.99-19.99

.30%*,&

, Om
Men's Russell Mesh
or Dazzle Shorts
• 1()()% polyester
• Mesh shorts have 7" inseam
• Dazzle shorts have 9" inseam

;,

Men's Hooded Fleece J
Pullover.-19.98 Reg. 24.99 ~

Ooline ID# 1452506 J

,,1
nUSSl!LI.
A1"H".TIC;.

Men's Russell
Fleece Crews

and Pants
• PO'y/cottOfl blend -

• RIbbed trim cuff
and collar ere.v

• Drawstring pant
Reg. 19.99 each-. .

.2 $20 ~
• • 1011368964
, • I for ~each

()(eCard Points not available in all locations



.,

I -

,
f,

a:.'~' I~
Indudes
instructional
DVD - a $19.95 value

M-4998
, 5~

100 lb. Standard &
Weight Set -
• Fits standard and mid-width benches
• Includes 6' bar
t/ Double Sco·e(ard Points

>,,,
I

.49¢/lb.
5~.

Hex Dumbbells
and Cast Iron Plates
• Plates sold in same-pound pairst/ Double _

ScoreCa'd
Points

(iH'i!I!), 10' 1876119
rr~::

•
;
r .
I.

B. 60 lb.
Canvas-8ag
39.98
Orig. 69.99
Now 59.99

~
10' 1882241

on All Dumbbell Sets
Sale 24.98-44.98
Reg. 29.99-49.99

.20%
on All Weight ~. t
Storage Racks III
• Weights sold .

separately .".
Sale
23.98-79.98 .
Reg.
29.99-99.99

~
10' 1866039

" ~:.., '. / '" .
ocNzHttnti=+:'?ii~?gw"''''n2*em,.,&''& ...-_.c....-b'r 5'

.-f:A" .....:.:;,; .. , t $slaw_f';;;;"·

-LOWEST PRICE-
OF THE SEASON

PHC 1955 Ol~pic Bench
• olympic-width uprights
• Dip station,

walk-in squat
and leg developer

It-~19998.~14998I I It Clrig. 299.99 • I I ~ Orig. 249.99
o NON229.99 0 NON 189.99

-REMOVABLE BENCH-
Power 9 Olympic
Bench/Rack System
• MuJti.position bar rests

for bench, r mTIitary,
squat exercises

• Walk-in squat
lat bar and
leg developer

p•• I.... "
~ .---.I:ILoor'

10'1390255

O·19998 O'29998I Orig. 399.99 I Clrig. 599.99
, • , NON 249.99 " NON 349.99

-UPPER AND- -FREE MOTION-
LOWER PULLEYS, BUTTERFLY

/ PHE1000 PHE2000 Home Gym
Home Ciyn:l • Free-njotion butterfly

S· "'~. h • Adjustable backrest• m15,.;-~atiOn ome gym and press/row for
• Pee deck. chest press, multi-position

upper/lower pulleys, chest/shoulder/back
leg developer exercises. Leg developer
~~ t/ Extended

Financing Available
~

ID'1845979 ~~ ~
10' 18459'm _

,IWUI,nl..-

.• 9999 IiYl A i'. !'!!A. 1O~ lb. Neva J
-LiFETlME- Tear Bag

GUARANTEE 59.98
Wavemaster Reg. 89.99
• Portable, freestanding

training bag
• Water-filled base

~
lOti 1383558

•- ~1'3998.- §9999
•I 15 ~ :~~,~ I ~ l~

-LOWEST PRICE-
OF THE SEASON~-'~·.

FCi600 ,. ~ ".
Mid-Width "." .....
Bench
• M ufti-position

bench
• Leg developer
t/ Double

Scorecard
Pomts

+', •

•. §999~
I ~ l~

-MULTI-FUNCTIONTI
FG800 Deluxe
Po~er rower ;
• Multi-staoon, . ~

multi-function '
• Use you~o-Ml 'J,

body welght to :' Ii
perform multiple .
str~ exercises

lI'" Double Scorecard Points

FG500 Standard
Bench
• Mufti.position bench
• Leg developer
• Preacher curl
lI'" Double

. Scorecard
Points .....

Ill-~49998 "§7999~
II ~ ~ill:~ g~ ~

-LOWEST PRICE- -OVER 60 GYM·QUALlTY-
OFTHE SEASON . EXERCISES

BowflexComp BowflexSport ~
• Converts from 5 IIi • • Upgradeable to ~

to 210 lb. of resistance 410 lb. resistance ~ • U
• Patented power • Built-insquat lOti 1747525 "

rod resistance p1atfocm and pulley.;
• High-t~ composite • No-time-imit BOwnE%"

construetx>n warranty
• No-time-limit warranty on I:x1Ns

on pcmer rods t/ Extended
t/ Extended Financing

Finanong Available Available
BOWFJ.Er

.9999 .."..".~.179~
~~cNsedasaPad.lge -LOWEST PRICE- .
CB349 Bench OFTHE SEASON ~
Combo 13' Tra~poline. 1011137431
• Leg deo..-eloper,lat • Self-levell~

towef butterlly M-shaped legs
, • UV-resistant mat

l~dudes.l00 lb. 12' or 13'
VInyl weIght set
a $30 value Enclosure

System
129.98
Reg. 149.99
Online 1M
11374:51

-LOWEST PRICE-
. OF THE SEASON

Inflatable
Basketball
Hoop
• Safe, durable

unit for
insideyoor
trampoline
and enclosureIf purchased

separately
a $129.99 value

t/ Double SCoreCard Points not available in aU locations

.' .
";: ~...... . ... ~:. .. ;.-. .' .:. -". ,.

--$ t atOm r '5

.r

3 t tn2 a
.,.

> ... ~ . ,
• 77 • 7. • b •



CARDIG

'..
;- \.'JARRANTY

12-Year Motor
l-Year Parts
l-Year li\1?Of

"
"

~:

, " :9'" "g', - 9"8
\ .' Reg.

.. 299,99

:' OVER'GO DIfFERENT EXERCisES-
"0181 Gym 1100
:Qick's Exdusive "
Special Purchase
Resistance training and

",a carcflOVascular~rkout
:00 the'same machine
~ Strengtheri and tone eJery
, major ,muscle group
~$Jf)e P,ieceof '
.:~uiJ>t.!lent that
.' r:eP!aces an ." ""

entl~ gym _.:. <-.....

Treadmill
Mat..29.99
Onnne 101 1257861

Pole Pad

\

9999 .'. ~29999 .~38998 ".~48998tt ()rig.. , ~ Orig. 499.99 • t ~ Orig. 699.99
, ~ '0 349~ 0 Now399.99 0 Now 599.99

-FOLDS FORSTORAGE- -LOW-IMPACT- D~ by -LOWEST PRICE- -LOWEST PRICE- -LOWEST PRICE- ~ on All Basketball Systems
Ab Lounge 2 WORKOUT TorT)' UttIe OFTHESEASON ~ OFTHESEASON OFTHESEASON 1011671596 from Cioalrilla
• Works upper and lower abs Gazelle (( 330i Treadmill 445i Treadmill 79957 In~round . selection -===----L
• supports head, neck and back P PI 2 "'lSh t 25h t 0-10 ph B k tb I - - - , ~-" . bthrou~ en':re exero'se ower. us. ' " '1· J. P me or • . p mo or • m as e a ' I.J vanes y store'

U Powe th • o-lOmph· 0-10% incline ~. 18"x50" deck. S t t/ Extended
• Roll steel frame • r pistOns.WI • 18"x45" treadbelt i .0-10% incline ys em Fi• Supports 3 levels of resistance It· 54" shatterguard l/:;' lnancing

up to 250 lb. • Thumb pulse f~r , : " t/ Extended Enancing Ava!lable ,. 4-window LCD backboard rL Available
heart-rate menltonng ; l\ l' WARRANTY \ t/ Extended Financing Ava.Ia~!e .4" square pole ~" 1.....1399.98
t/ Extended '\\'/ 3-Year Motor J WARRANTY • Power Lift system Reg. 1499.99

Enancing Available r. gO-Day Parts 3-Year Motor t/ Extended II...1199.98
~ \' ~ and Labor _~ - gO-Day Parts Financing Avaiteble Reg. 1299.99
~ Dr~abd ~ ~ and Labor 111 ••• .899.98

10# 1372523 'N~ <-.-;;"~ ~ 10' 1863081 i"IlOTOIlM 1011865314 \· ...yM!.'?! ...l Reg. 999.99 10' 1066813

M·§39999 0,', 59998 . 0.' 59998 M·§97998 M·§49998
•. 19998

,. tt Orig. Orig. 119999 Ofig. 119999 : ,tt P.].,I299.0999999• " tt Ofig. 799.99' ~o 499 99' Now699.99 •• No.\' 69999 0 •...". 1 0 No....599 99 21939

-COOLING FANS- /.. ~ -SPECIAL PURCHASE- -SPECIAL PURCHASE- -LOWEST PRICE- -SLAM-IT PRORIM- ~ 717521nground
800 Ellipti~1 . \ ~ CSE2Elliptical T·25 Treadmill ~~ r.;:E Srs.~N 72005 Portable 10# ~~~~12 Basketball System
• Elec:tromagne~ resIStance \ ' • dub-style cfesign ~ • l.7Shp • Dick' F1:a. ml Basketball I' I J ,Online ID# 966016
• 2-wmdow, 5-<lispIay console .'Jd ( provides smooth ~ continuous-<luty motor S ~ System ! (Shown)
• ~eflex step· EKG Pulse sensor 7i""'f elliptical motion 10118281~ • 0-10mph· 0-1QCl;bincline • 2.2.5hp ~ootmuous-duty .54" i~, -OR-
• lFIT.com compatible • i 22 lb flyNheel ..... t/ Extended QUIet Dnve motor sh 15
t/ Extended Financing Aval!able '.i 1 .is on~ of the ~ Financing Ava :ab'e • 0-12mph, 0-12% incline ba:d

rd
" 7 52

~ heaviest in its class ••••••• WARRANTY t/ Extended 4" r I ., - Portable
j,tIfI.__ • 15 resistance levels Lifetime Frame Finanong Ava lab!e : ~~Jft. ~~m Basketball
~ t/ Extend.ed 1o-Year Motor WARRANTY t/ Extended System

FinarClng Avadable 15·Year Motor Finanong Ava:Jable On1ine 10. 1875490
~ l-Year Parts
~ d lab "M'liilS'it \n'ii"S',!"".... 10' 1818141 an or 10111828139 .. •·· • ,~

10# 1395337

M·~89998 .14998
: " ~ ~~.: ., 1~9

CSE3Elliptical Magnetic'Trainer '
• Heavy-duty 22 lb. flyweel • Adjustable magnetic "-

for smooth. fluid movement trainer for wide range
• 15 manual resistance levels of resistance
• Healftgauge steel frame • Intema~zed
• LCD disPlaY ... ~ A.··~eel for
V' Ext~ ~ "1""~ quiet smooth

Fi~ .,..... ride
Available. • F"rts.most

WARRANTY bikes
Lifetime Frame
7·Year Brake
I-Year Parts
and labor

M·§29998 M·§129998It· 9998 O·, tt Ofig. 369 99 . ~ ,t tt t ~ Io Now 34999 0 '29~ .iIiS'SII .•
-SMOOTH AND QUIET- -DICK'S - -CLASSIC RIM- .
Dual-Adion Edge EXCLUSIVE d .11 1206 Portable Basketball
470 Upright Bike CST5HR~rea ml System II
• Friction=free • 2.5.hp ~tlnuous-duty ·44" graphite • _

magnetic resistance Qt.net Drive motor. backboard
• Dual-action handlebars • 0-12mph, 0-12% IOdine .3" telescnning

ha eel t/ Extended d' ~t"".vJ
offer an en nc Financing Available a JUstment """e
upper-body Yv'Orkout Ofig. 1699.99 • Pro Court ~....iI

t/ Extended Noo 1499.99 portable base
Finanon& Avq,Job'e • 7'6" to 10'

'. ~ WARRANTY acfjUStment
~ IS-Year Motor ~
~ 1-YearParts and Labor ~

10'1411649 t/ Double ScoreCard Points not available in an locations 101715157.

W
Jet Competition Basketball
19.98 Orig. 39.99 No.v 24.99
NFLComposite OfficialFootb
• 'Ml~e supplies last • No rainchecks .

Online 101 9944
14.98 Orig. 29.99 No.v 19.99
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:t Practice
," Balls'", .

f 1.29
Orig 159

,;

m ; = aMidl!"

GOLF BALLS

Laddie
• Softest core of any 2-piece ball
• Explosive distance with soft feel
• 12.0011 pack Il"':pa,='!=c£'=n=",1

'-'1498
- I~

~>;~
Mojo .~
• Spin and feel around tI)e green
• Superior blend of ball flight and length

.1999'.'

~~a!?qp.
; CaUaway Hat and Tee
t • 100% cotton tee

-low-rise, adjustable cap
with embroidered logo If purchased

• Logo lanyard separately.2 99~44 v.lue

Men's Ashworth
Long-Sleeve Jersey Polo
• Available in a selection of colors
• Selection varies by store
• Manufacturer's doseout style _

•- ~2999
j II ~ 5~

Free racquet 2 Free grips a $4.99 value
" stringing with

, , purchase of
- - " any string. \,

~
'-- --~

~

,., ~-~~~
\' '-.- .... ..t •

L:';j\J ~:::~~~..... \.~" . ."\

~

~j""' - ,

"~'--- - -~.
"IIIll ..... -- ..... _~

s::i:i Men's e-Comfort EJFOOTJO~
• 1-year waterproof warranty

Men's or Women's •• Super-soft. fulJ.grain leather upper
~ Online 101 1138962Access Sport E - -OR-.

~~~:;; Now 49,99 Men's Hagen Classic (ShO'Ml~
• •• 3-year waterproof warranty

Men s CireenJov,Athletic • Gore-Tex waterproof membrane
• Closeout style ~454~9 Reg. 49.99 Ong. 119.99 • II J ..11__-
Your ChOice "0 fJFOOTJo~ Your ChOice JtI&'~

.~3998 .7999

. ~ ..~

DTSoLo W
• Low compression with a hiil-velocitv core
• DerIVerssoft feel and long aistance .
• 12.0011 pack ~ L

• 199944ae

. .i ......--""... '''~ .
• c ~.jlD' 1897508

HXRed or Blue
• 3-piece construction
• Patented HEX aerodynamic dimple pattern
• Available in red velSion for distance and

blue velSion for spin
- 12-ba1l pack . ~\aw4. .82999 .•,:rp

Penn Ultra-Blue 3-Pack...l.99 Ektelon Max Tac Glove...14.99
list 3.50Online 1M 13544' Orig. 17.99Online 1M 1182230

(iWlB__ Q~
10113270 ,.UIfIfI· waD. __ 9'CRTS N:;

• • KOVI1. IX 220Thu~dercloud 0 • 6-Pa~k Championship • RaCQuetbaD racquet. Lightweight
• Tennrs racquet • Titanium, construetIOn TennIS Balls • Intcl!ifibec ~ stiffens and
• MorJ>t:l beam desigry prOYides strength and • ~uty felt stabilizes Ythile reducing vibration
.durabillty. 110 sq. In. head • Prestrung • Great foe all COIJrt surfaces Online IOf 1347111 __

A,' 5998, •. 1199~ M- ~6999W ~~:w 1011831588 • ~ I~

." Double SCoreCard Points not available in allocations

. "

.. -7 iN 44.... "

"
" ~~, l... ..... -~ ...7 1 ;

... .f • 1' .... . . ~ ". ~
;:' • -: :-:" - 4 ,"'~.; .. ""' ~' :;., • ...;- - -.r'." ~ ......... J ,.

~'" . ..
•~.

?

Viper
• Racquetball racquet
- ~ sraphite/Aerolite alloy design

for !!ghtweis!ht poo.a.oer
Online 101 1:s81423 .

.3999

- .
~. z ...

.,
1 •• :... ':. ..

• • ~ "'l ..

•••,r---

......
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-36 BALLS-
XL 1000 Super Titanium
• Titanium cover, -
• Tungsten-enhanced core for

explosive alStance with a soft feel
• Double 18-0011 pad< 10~

11-§1999
'. ~ g}g

.' : -__ • M'~ ",",.:~

.~
One Black or One Gold
• One Black features

longer distance and trajectory
• One Gold features better feel and control
• 12.0011 pack ~

.3999'.

,': ~
... " / _.1.. : ....

--_:;! ,','~.
• ... .......-,; .....~1 ~

Two-Dozen Revolution
Solid Golf Balls
If purchased separately MAXfLL
a S39.99 value
-OR-
Two Men's or Women's
Accufit Gloves ~
Reg. 12.99 each ~

providing bite around the greens h . ~
• for short-game control· 12·balJ pack Your COlee _. --......

.3999~~~.• 1999
-..... ...:;tI so ~ .. '# - -,~:

j~
'1 bail in golf."'-_._ 0-. .... _. _."" .g ...__ •

~ PRoVlx ~

::.< :.""..~..~~:.~-l:A.S"F ... <'> ... ""'-r .._?!....:;;: ... :;") ~~
... .. .. .. .... -.. .. '" ... ",~ "I ~ ~ .. -<l

'-Free'PerSOnalization on Select, S#les of Trtleist "Golf Balls -,
• Select styles include Pro VI, Pro Vb.

DT SoLo, NXT and NXT Tour balls
• See store for details· Offer ends 12/8/04

II
58-2 Air II

~~" Stand Bag II
• Fun-length-LOWEST PRICE- dub<fNiders

OF THE SEASON t/ Double
Men's or Women's ScoreCard Points

-2«hPIECESET- EVO Plus Irons -OR-
M~n's or Women's K20 Combo • cavity balanced ~ CB-2 cart Bag
• Tltanium-face driver • Men's right- and left-handed ~ • Multi-tiered,
• Includes bonus sand wedge, putter, (steel shaft) 10'1866756 13-eompartment top (Shown) "

Mhea~covers, rain cover, and umbrella • \\OOlen's right-handed All Golf Carts and Travel t/ Double ScoreCard POLnts i
• en s and Women's n~t-handed (graphite stiaft ) " ":..::
t/ Double ScoreCard Points t/ Extended Financing Available Covers $49.99 or more Y~ur ChOice ~ ~,!:~:r ,~,".~::~~~.,- ,. '

0,' 199~8 M· ~279~8•., S100FF. 0.'"69~8-_.-.S2··0q~01=.:'·~;{::?!~~~~r.'
• • 9rig. 399.99 I I± ()Og. 499.99 • • 9rig. 13999, . ',j

NcJt,Y 21999 0 NoN 299 99 • . NoN 79.99' . .
,-. '. : _ t/ Double ScoreCard Points not available in aD locations ..... , , .' " .

.. Your Choice

w6498

'GOLF CLUBS· BAGS2003 Golf Digest
Editor's Choice
Fairway Wood /
of the Year /,'d' .,•• '".'z,.¥ ST££L#, ''''''_...\\~. :y.-rfl~
Il?';0 L' YI '3

Men's
Steelhead III
Fairway
Wood
• Men's right- and

left-handed (Shown)
Ong. 179.99
-OR-

~
A. Men's

Rescue Mid
~
10'1195212

~Made'
-TITANIUM-
Men's or Women's
R580 Driver
or Fairway Wood
• 400cc driver
• Choose from driver,

3, 5, and 7 woods
• High launch angle

and high spin rate
• Graphrte shafts
• Men's and Women's

right-handed

0199~

-OR-
~~~.
B. Men's

Big Bertha
Heavenwood
OnJine 10# 1879417

I

iI limited to

~. I~~on
Fairway Wood t
• Men's right-handed !

Olig. 249.99 I

.lU1cg99

• Available in
various lofts

• Designed to be •
easier to hit
than long irons

• Graphite shaft
• Men's right-handed

B

e!ID
10# 1882258

~""'-~- .

~T~i~ean E>.1ra $1a off
All Golf Bags

:.$59.99-$1 09.98r O.nlJne 10# 1878651

&m)
1011703494

c, -

~'An,GolftIJ~~$109.99
~,\.~ore
~.l1ne 10##

$78644 .
fi'~:'<~~ .
~ ~i
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FIREARMS • AMMOf, ~J3:fW~:a;
.----- ~--L- __-oous?~ ~ton.

'. " 'Yo~ Matched Pair @(f.~9S! All-Purpose
~ • .22 LR/410ga. or .22lR/20 ga. I::fi/ 0. Ustl Shot Shells ;2 48.,~~i:"-~-.,...... ' .Interchangeablebarrels " I89.m 1220 •••~:'*-:;-:,'" . " ' .-,_,:. .Now 139.99i • or ga.

.-'0 ... .;- ~' '. ~ • • J • Box of 20...'$f;..:~.~,": ' . ~~", : Reg. 2.99
. ~~After

~ 870 Ex ' -- ~e '. Gun Club
_--=:' "",,' ~-:-s- press 234.98 Sale Price Shot Shells .3 48~Ji:~~.~~~=~~~~a= -25.00 ~ail-in Rebate. i : ~xo~lf5ga... .

~. <hoke tube • ~ered ha~~ ~" ,20~:98 Fmal Cost Reg. 249.99i Reg. 4.49

...:~,;{:". - . ~ mm-J:"Wd: ------------l
. . . ' ~, . :-'Or:F usrl

; , .' -, . . .Condor' O/U-Ol· 2'1998: ~Io

I~~,.:-.. •~toeger , . Uplander Ni~kel5/5 '.' .' " list~ n
~;:.';: • _ .'. )2 or 20 ga. • 3 chambers, • ,399.99: Game Loads
'~-r';,: ,.-" .' .. : _:", .• ~ chokes !;~b~ r~.~ '. Now 329$] • 12 or 20 ga.
'-!i~'""",,, .:;..... ,-.:'" .' -" '" .) .' '. -,' -; " - , •• 2 3/4"
'f-.":;: ..\..;,....R: . - ~~ • Various shot sizesr.: '" ',' ·....SPEClAl'Pi.iRCHASE·~'~~ • Box of 25

j- ·~12'ga.2~"or~~~?f~,: '8909~18 98'
• Matte-finish barrel with silver-etched receiver ::2J. list .' 2

'" Extended Flnanong Ava'!3b~e t~aN=~ ,·. ~

"

, Shown:
Comfort Zone
15' Deluxe ladder Stand ...79.98
list 199.99 NO'N99.99

. ,

'.,

;
I ~; I

;~~ i

htIfI:
}:t

~ton.
UMC .45 ACP or .40 S&W _ ••9.98
• Box of 50 Reg. 12.99

UMC .380 Auto or .38 Special 6.9B
• Box of 50 Reg.8.99 .

UMC 9mm 5.98
I • Box of 50 Reg.7.99

HUNTING .~ARCHERY
ALL BOW CASES
ON SALE
• Choose from Plano,

DoskoCIl and more
Sale 24.98-74.98
Reg.29.99-99.99

~
10' 1882262

~
10# 1882263ALL

BOWS
ON
SALE II

ALL lLi
TARGETS~·
ON SALE
• Choose from

Delta. McKenzie,
R&M Targets and more
Sale'14.9B-99,9B
Reg. 19.99-119,99

• Choose from
Martin Archery,
Fred Bear, Reflex,
Parker and more
Sale 14.98-424.98
Reg. 19.99439.99

,"

.e;
NORn-fEASi0....'.1', ...'

..._-:"'__ «;... Ir.;

M Target Loads
-OR-
STS Premier Cirade
Target Loads
• 12 or 20 ga.· Sox of 25

Your Choice.4~

All Camo and Blaze Orange GJ!)
Insulated Hunting Clothing 10# 1881038
• Choose from Field & Stream, Walls, lox.

Browning, Mossy Oak Apparel and more

.200{~50%
Raised -LOWEST PRICE-
Queen Air Bed OF THE SEASON
-OR- Kids' Camp set

• Indudes tent, Sleeping
Inflatable Sofa/ bag ao::essories and more
Air Bed •cob- ~ and
'" Double ScOfeCard Points accessooes vary by store

•

Your Choice ..... ~4498-Jr~.wS~~N.. 14' 98
t t l:t ~ 6999 • I Reg.~o NoN 49,99 19.99

All Eureka 4.5 gal. Peanut Oil III24.9'9 ~1i:=I ...
Getaway Tents Turkey Fryers ' ;

, Getaway 4...59.99 • Excludes 26 qt unit j

'J Ori8. 119.99 t/ Double Scorecard Points '
_j Getaway 9...99.99 ' Sale 59.98-79.98
, Orig. 199.99 Reg. 79.99-99.99

,.: • 50~OFFEankat .$20 ~", 2~
t/ Double

-LOWEST PRICE-
OF THE SEASON

Rectangular Fireplace
• Extrahlg 3O"x 18"
~~saeen

• EnhanCed airfloN
for . ~

t/ ~ sa:--e<:ard Points

1.79~':



4CiflRMiN. .,
~ WATER-RESISTAN'"
eTrex GPS Unit
• 12 parallel channels
• 500 ~nts with name

and graphic symbol
• Trip computer for
· cflStance, time and speed

•. §999~
· I ~ 1~

~
1011789494

• MOTORCH.A
- 5-MILE RANGE-
T5500 Radio 2-Pack
• 22-ehannel FRS/GMRS radios
• 38 privacy codes

Save 40% Mer
Rebate

37.48 Sale Price
- 7.50 Instant 20% Rebate
29.98 Final Cost Reg. 49.99

•. ~14999
· I ~ . 1~'

-LOWEST PRICE OF THE SEASON-
SporTrak (iPS sMAGBIM"
Outdoorsman Pack "'..t." .
• Includes belt dip If purchased

case, topographical . separately
software aoo PC cable a $350 value

~MeIRebatesWlen
~ Purchased as a Package
259.99 Reg. Price
-.40.00 Instant Rebate~ 1- 30.00 Mail-in Rebate

10'501289 189,99 Final Cost ~
10'1789501

am
- 400-YARD RANGE-
Yardage Pro Sport
Rangefinder
• Laser rangefinder
• 4-p<:J'Ne! magnification

•. §5998
I I l:t Orig. 79 99o Now 69.99

-LOWEST PRICE- I
OF THE SEASON

Free spare spOO -LOWEST PRICE-
a $4.99 valueMagnum OF THE SEASON

Pro Series Stratus Cardinal 500 -Abu
Tackle Bag Spinning Reel Lightning Rod Garcaa
• Includes 6 • 8 ball bearings Spinning Combo

3600 series • Instant anti-reverse • 8 ball bearings
Strmcmay utility boxes • Machined aluminum • Instant anti-reverse

• 3 zippered pockets spool and handle ~ Off list

•
9 0- 98 59:99"S~lel p~eRebate."29 8 ~ I 34 -10.00 Mail-in Rebate

I • I I 4~ • ~ ~ ~~:~ okuma. . 49.99 Final Cost Ust 69.99 69.99 Final Cost Orig. 89.99-99.99 ~..,. ~"H.DICK'S RIGHT -PRICE PROMISE Wih llICI<~RlGHTPRICEPROMISEycu gdgu;nrO!ed .... prices.l'kwshoppedlhe~, lUiyculixl. _,lria" ••'maldlllbl. _prirealUlhesale;rd .. ,ft!101lhe_'cu .......... __ b"::"_.:
_ HOLIDAYHOURS- - ~~Foc1W- ~IGAN 248.5722879 ~1ru: 8\5.397.7115 For the store location nearest -1

• _ ... ,- 260.434.018\ WJ:sIII:IItoe ~ 734.374.lM29 Q~ 21llS14T73 I II ".
M :"n,8am to 9pm NortII Foc1WJyM: 260.470.Ul4 5qure lW: ln890.8802 wtstsinct 734.S21.0984 Nclf'\;t 309.454.1602 you, pease ca 1.866.819.0038 j

on. nJ urs. &am to 10pm Misltawab: 574143.4789 PIaWIdd: 317.839.2316 Utk.a: S86.2S4l6Sl SprtDzfieIcI: 211.726.645\ lilcft!ll. .-.. --I IP.'-II, '. IP.'-II.. ""1 III
Fri. and Sat. &am to 11pm Evasvk 811.401.9100 CIsdetlla Squre MIl: J1l576.OJOO RodIesIer)lls: 2.w0a.9696 WISCONSIN - We rtseM1lle ~b limit ~ Not responsilIe for ~ SAlE m:tCT'IVE: ... ~ MIl ..........

Awe: 117ln.78S0 Traded PoilIt . m956.1400 _ NorthIIIe: 248.735.8180 Grtea Illy: 920.490.8488 .... emn. AI ~ sllcMn olf rtrJar or original prices. For pelCelege.d(
(Castleton Square Mall: GreesMoocIhrIl Mal: 311.882.1019 GlteallOod CtossIttI: 111.8SL14OO = r.f.~~ ~ ~?: .;.cisa:ults, nemllnartdowns may11M been 1aken. Sol'ry, w:.nen's CoUliA You can e-mail us with ~nycomments

FrI. and Sat. lam to Midnight) :=:=':PIm: := =.os: ~:;:= ~'=== ~~t~ ~;_asual~is~~~~~.~,Wes1bnd. regarding service at customer.service@dcsg.comor "
~ 765.449.og14 IIusbp: 23\.798.8003 MiddIetoIt· 608.828.1400 .. _:.... .. ," _.'- ~j. '_ _ ,"H .'. _~, ' • call our tolt-free number at1.866.677.4m

-LOWEST PRICE-
OF THE SEASON-... •..-y_

Digital ~-
Scouting Camera .JiY
• Motion-activated, infrared

digital wildrlfe scouting"camera
• WeatheHesistant
• Stores up to 54 pictures

•. 9998
· I 1~

- ALL-WEATHER-
HOUSING

Stealth eam
• Infrared motion

detector Wildlife
scouting camera

• Uses ~Smm film

@SIMd N8.
Sx2t Compad
Online 1M 1414253
8.98 R~ 9.99 (shO'M'l)

10x25 Com pad
Online ID. 1414154
12.98 Reg. 14,99

12x25
Compact Camo
Online 10# 1424255
14.98 Reg. 17.99

@SIMdONS.-
Pro Sport
8·17x25 Compact
• 8-17 power

quick-focus zoom
• Ughtweight and compact
• InCludes canying

case and straps

OUTDOOR GEAR

·39~~99- ~ Now49E9
~

10# 1382398

- BaK4 PRISMS-
lOX50 Action
• Quick, smooth

central focilsing
• Multi-coated optics
• Rubber armor coating

•~8998. I ~ Orig. 149E9
• o. NoW99E9

Nikon
~
10#725999

Entire Stock of .
Sportsman's' Gifts
• Choose from framed art, picture

frames, calendars, docks,
thermometers and more

~OFF;::,~~
~ -~ {J~ ~449.99.;;1.:& ::JJ No.v 369.99

. -ElECTRONIC-
~. LOCK ...

J l~(iun E-lock safe
• Sond steel .
v Extended

Firtanong Ma ab'e
Online IDt 1866921M200J00FF

t/ Double Scorecard Points not available in aU locations

mailto:customer.service@dcsg.comor
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ISVERY SEASON STARTS AT

PAINTBALL

[I]
Hybrid Oub

~
Putter

~
10' 1710552

"~17998ImIk ~~~.~
-16-PIECE SET-
Men's or Women's XP ~
D~uxeCombo .
• Driver and fairway woods • 4·SN irons
• Putter' Deluxe cart bag
• Men's and Women's right- and left-handed
V" Doub~e Sco'eCard Po nts

GOLF FITNESS
-! 1-

;.:"a~
1 •• l:t
e 0;6 990'! ,Orig. 1499.99
: NoW 899.99
\ -COMMER.CU~.L-GR.ADE-
: . COtlSTRUCflC N
: ultimate
!smith Machine (Shc¥m)~-o~-.'
~Ultimate Home Gym
: • Srrilh ~ pee. deck.: IatIIoWfON, am\ a.rI, .
, feg~'cn:J' ..
. v.~ ~ rack-. .OK '" __ •

• ~""" .._"""""""i.!;r""
'. ~bericti. /-'.:r:., .
. ~:. -. -.
V" Double Scorecard Points •
t/ ExtendecfFtnandng Available'

'. 1. lIt. :t I'

24 lei-: ft.. _
FIooI~49.99 .
• 2Orntil1hickness .
Online ID' 1257862

16" Sting-Ray
129.98
Reg. 139.99
Online 10#
1876580

~
10' 1831423

.l

. ,
- .

(' :- ~ ...~ ":.....: .... 't.'.., .. " _ ... ..

If purchased separately - a Sloo value
'.. .. ....

•~by. ~ ~.~ <.:J.

•

1011883347. 98""29~': ",,"89,~
1500-Cou~t Paintballs :=S=uro ~fKER-
•. 68 caUber palOtballs •
• Available in assorted colors Piranha R6 Player's Pack
v Double ScoreCard Points • Semi-auto marker with bottom line kit

• PMI goggle system
. Includes heavy-dlrty • 9 oz. CO2 aluminum tank

reusable paintball case - a $9.99 vafue • 200-round hoppe( \.,.;th
elOO'...and barrel plug

........
. ~ .. -

Lml
Cavity-back Irons (~ .. -'

~~~lW

Putter

• ~

.. § 98
. • tt 99 Orig. 14999o Now 10999

-IO·PIECE SET-
Kids' Cadet Pro II ....4
Deluxe Jr. Set PCUTY
• Oversized driver • G3vity-back irons
• Putter and stand bag
• Kids' right- and left-handed
V" Do,,~'e Scorecard Points

·M15%0FF·
All Regular Price Footballs,
Basketballs and Soccer Balls
• Exdudes Wilson JefbasketbalJ and

NA. composite football
~

ID'1889599

:

:&. ~ ./,.......,.~~..,.. ..
.. ....s- .. ,_- ""--' -: .. " .......

j • ~ ----'"...._~.. 'fiII

M200f00FF
All Regular Price
Bowling Shoes and
Bowling Bags

~
10' 1897507

.. ~ -'

~1!~~~" •
~ oCc
~ 1/1',,/1 SCHWINN

.109~~25026.179~
300 lb. Olympic Weight Set Sting-Ray
• Includes 7' Olympic bar • Custom, stretched chopper frame
• Includes two 45 lb., two 35 lb., • Adjustable cruising saddle

two 251b., two 10 lb., four SIb. and .• Super-wide 20"x4" rear
two 2.5 lb. plates slick tire, 24" x 2" froot tire

V" Double SCoreCard Po:nts • Dual Crown chrome forks
. and chrome-steel chainguard

•
~44~~'99W NoN 6999

~
NORTli£ASTa,," ",.,

-3 98W 46~
-LOWEST PRICE- - LOWESTPRICE-OF THE SEASON OF THE SEASON
CaptureView II 8x22 Men's $apdstone
• Digital camera/binoculars Hooded Work Jacket
• 16MB memory . • Durable cottoo duck· Thinsulate lining
• PC cable • S.tores up to 300 ptdures V" Double ScoreCard Points

.,I Double SCoreCard Points not available in all locations

~
1011732454
If purchased
separately
a $150 value

18<h-

~1998W ~J9~
-SPECIAL PURCHASE-
Men's Element Exhale Gloves
• Microfiber outer shell .
• Warm breath heats hand

Iil1.1JIilU/1 ~

II IDl1()64896

.j,; 14~
-LOWEST PRICE-OF THE SEASON
Contender II Goggle
• Single lens .
• Adjustable strap

. - .. .

·Shop US online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1 ~877.846.9997

.... . ~ ,
; .. , .. •••• ~ ~.."... '.... ..-....:: :. ..~~--t,;'~~::.;! ,,"~
~ :..I~~~_..:· .l':." ..~ ~l·:",._..!'>!.:.~;:;.,~. ilrr~'tj~W;i. :}~w?te;;;;~··~~ .....~i!iIi.!I!h~~_m~!!:I!:II!I!'.l.!!!i!I!I!~ mlt!l:l!l!!IIII!!!!!I!!!lE!ll!l!!l!lII!!!I! IIIIi_"II!I!!I!!!~_S~~~~~~!!M!I_~:II!Ilt!!~~~ __ ~~.~_""'_illllllliiiil... "}.....~ ~.I. , "
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- .

.Titanium
The'rmoclirie
WaterProof!
breathable.,
Women's s-x-14999.
$195'Value

+~~~
TITANIUM

Noble .Basin
Syst~msParka
With zip-out
fleece liner,
Boy's 7/8-18/209999
$155 Value .- .+Columbia~ ~

. ',

I·

,:

,-
i'
.\;

.::\ ,
II I

~
~!

Jasper Point
Systems Parka

-With zip-out
fleece liner.
Girl's 7/8-18/209999.
$155 Value
A..Columb'T SponsI;Gr~ ,

-"'l_,,,C: Ii..~i..
"~Columbia

Peak Expedition
Gloves
Pertomlance fleece
pOCed right fNery day.
Men's and WOOlen'S.

Premium Hoodies
Choose from our
huge selection for
Men. S-XL49~5499
IE]BURTOn.

'.

Light Insulated
Jacket
Great Brand,
Great Price.
Women's XS-XL14999
$155 Value
[gBURTOIl

3/2 Jacket
Thermacore targeted
insulation locks up
bodywarmth without
adding bulk.
Men's S-XL19999
rgSURTOn

GREAT VALUE GREAT VALUE

WINTER ACCESSORIES",· . : ."... ..' .' .'. '. ". :'.' . : ',' .' .' '. ."'. .... .... " " . .' . . " -' . '. '.:- ',' , . :, '. :.' . .
. . .

GREAT VALUE

. Midweight rnfinity Crew

. DriClime" permanent
fabI'ic and bacteriostat
Permanent odor
control. Men's S-XL4499

Stretch Thermal Crew
Exceptional warmth and moisture
management in cold conditions.
Men's and Women's.
Stretch Thermal Bottom.
Adult S-XL

Roll Turtlenecks' ~~
Men's and Women's.
Men's S-X!.. Women's 6·14.

2forS60
40.00 Value

oMarmot'

•I
I

. '

~_MarmotMidweight Infinity
:' Bottom Men's. $44.99
~",.. 1-~~:!~_:.....:...5~ ..'..: ....:: .... "... :~;.... "'-.....:;-':~: _0<"

....

~:.

GREAT VALUE

Winter Accessories
Choose ~ our huge seJectioo of
Columbia technical winterwear,
priced right fNef'J day.

+~mPJ;

)

Burton Winter Accessories 1
Check out the latest ~
Burton gloves, hats ~
and scarves. '•..~BURmOn §

~
t
i
~

.. "



~ ....~.;... ....

( ~".27998 "
~: ROSSIGNOL '03 Cobra SX Ski Package
I Includes Rossignol Axium 90 bindings.
t, - $665 VALUE
•

ROSSIC;~OL tl

- -~--- - ..----~~--_._- .------ -----:;------ -- ~

f
I

r- '". -: .$i~••• ~:·.:•••~. - ..~_~ •

r ,'" :::~:.... •" . c!:"oli..!.~"··~l"'··4.~....".,----....r

~.... ..... ~ ... -"'l"r"~' f

f. .44998 _
t DYNASTAR '03 Intuitiv 74 Ski Package

", Includes look 03 P10 utter bindings.
$759 VALUE

- --._--------~---.._--- -..;;- - ....• - - - .

• ••
~.-

WOMEN'S
t
r-,
rr
r
r
0'

r
22998-,
ROSSIGNOL 03 Saphir Fun Ski Package
Best-selling YlOmen's package.
Includes Rossignol saphir 95X bindings,

-ORIG. $565
r.'
•
"

l ~"WOMEN'S
. ~;:;"'_":'il' -.~.-

~.I<'~.~... ,- ~~

~~~::I~.:~~ ~ ...t:,.,.'~--'~~==---

. 19998

': -.' -DYNASTAR 03 Exclusive 8 Ski Package
, -. ~. Women's specific construction. ,

Iocfudes look 03 Nova Exclusive bindings.
ORI6, $408,

I'
ff

,
I,

~. .'
j. ~
", ~t ....

r. I '-
J;- !
~ 0'"..'

ROSS/GNOL tl

24999
LANGE '03 CRL 90
Ski Boats
Men's and Women's.
$350 VALUE

Are
L-AItIGIE·

SAVE.$385

, ,

SAVE· $335',-

-3999
-

SMITH Shred Goggles
ORIG $80 . -

'.... ..~ • ~ ".-........ • 1.. ~~. ~. ~

iMEN'S OR WOMEN'S
I •• ~,

-- .
?' .'.

. ,

. ~:.'~.

. "".. :.;- ..... ,
- . ~" , ,

._._~::> '-'-
. ' ..... ior--

-.329~ ,
ROSSIGNOL 04 Cobra X or
saphir' X Ski PacKage

~ 'Includes LOOk 04 Nova 10 bindings,
Salomon PerfOrma' 4.0 Boots and SCott

~_Synergy poles. Includes installation.
~$530 VALU~ " .

:- ~.. . "'- . -

.MEN'S

.....-.._.- _ ...... J

349~
. K2 Hawk Ski Package

Includes installation. Haw1< Skis, Look
Nova 10 bindings, Salomon Performa .
4.0 boots and SCott Synergy poles.
$550 VALUE

149~
ROSSIGNOL
03 Cobra Ski Package
Includes Salomon 03 C509 blndlngs.
Includes installation.
$320 VALUE



SAVE $80
. 3QWS ~

RESISTANCE 05 Package
Adult Resistance SllCIWboard
Includes Ride LS birKflllgS.
$450 VALUE

i'li I .:::a. Ira
SNC\NEIDARast.l!J

SAVE $150 WOMEN'S "

19999
.

ROSSIGNOL 04 Diva Package
Women's Cut and Aex.lndudes LID 200
Bindings.
$400 VAlUE

~OSSlaNOL@

29997

BURTON 04 Feelgood .
Pack8ge' .
Women's FeeIgQod. Smooth edge
transition and even flex, powerful
snap and total forgiveness.
Includes Burton Syncro bindings.
ORIG. $479.99

19999

ROSSIGNOL 04 Prowler
Package .
ForgMng flex helps you build Skin.
Includes up 200 bindings.
$350 VALUE

'.

-[E]BURTOn~
,
~,
1

RO~SIC;Nt?L@ :
.. I - ~

..

~

~ 19997 $250 yALUE'
5150 04 Shooter or Empress Package
Boy's Shooter or Girl's Empress. Includes FFl000
bindings and Brigade boots.

SAVE 530 24997
5150 05 Heml or Empress P:--~kage
Men's Hem! or Woolen's ~ess.1o::lIdes Sq.Ja<roo boots
andfF2000 Ilirkfngs.
$310 VAlUE

SAVE 560 SAVE 550
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Visit-our existing
DICK'S locations

Troy: 248.577.2879
Taylor: 734:374.0429

Westland: 734.523.0984
Utica: 586.254.2653

Rochester Hills: 248.608.9696/.

",~ _ N.ovi: 248.735.8180
'}f,'~J"~:t .

".'$'. t'\ Visit our newly converted-
DICK'S location

(formerly Galyans)

fountain
Walk Center

44225 12 Mite Road .
Novi, ,MI 48377
248.596.3400

1~
(2a::

s i -g
(2 W 11 M\lE RO

@\C\e~
1Wf.l.~
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WAlJ(
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3 days only Sale starts Thursday,
Dec. 9, 7am-midnight

"";'"J7 ~ -
-..c"'"

'-J~;..'
~9""-_: ..- ...... ~

•

of the holiday- seasorn
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4699
Pacific Traile
-mountain parkas
for her.
Ori9. $120
a shop online

87177

al winter outerwear,
Braetanrll faux
suede jackets
for her.
ori9·$120



5999 . 13499 3999
Pacific Trail- Sonoma leather Pacific TraiJ3
canvas parkas jackets Piston parka .

i for men. tor men. tor boys 8-20.
~ orig.$120 orig.$280 orig.$80

a shop onlin~ a shop online a shop online
84458 79383 89660

oots weat er accessories
3999
Urban Pipeline'"
canvas jackets
for young men.
orig.$80
Q shop online

96419

r!--/o/ '
ll-~ I
j • ..~ .. --:' f

i
I

. I
\ \

Excludes Columbia Sportswear Company€'and athletic apparel.
~-_ .. -
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croft & barrow.



... - '\-_.

Save

-:50% Entire stock

50b'1,-
Tights
fo[her.
orig~$8-$10,

~.·safe$4-$5

.'.. -

•

Entire stock

40·50b'lt.
Fashion- .
accessories
for her.
reg. $8-$30; .;;__=--_~
sale 3.99-15.00._

- . '

,·:.~.,:A~~·~.n.::~.··:'..:.;::~~j...{~'.;l"...... :.:~t":~.>" .. (~~.";.,.~..i'",".;,~:.~'.

.. .
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~ •• .: :::,"':a ~' ... .t'"
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t.

40·50%it
All bras from Vanity Fair', Bali', Playtex', Warners",
Olgae

, Maidenforrn", Lily of France', Barelytherell

Women's Lingerie dept. reg. $15-$49, sale 7.50-29.40
~ shop online P120910

50%it
All panties & innerwear
Excludes Jocke~. reg. 31$12to $36 ea,
sale 3/$6 to $18 ea. a shop online P120911

50%it
All shapewear
reg. 21$20 to $48 ea., sale 2/$10 to $24 ea. 7

.............. i·..

• J ~ l" : ,

\ 4 .... ~ l-..,,~~!:-:: ~~~..t~~~:~~~[1'. • ....... J.
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35·50~ff
Women's sportswear

Selected styles. Sizes 1X-3X & 16W-24W.
Ori9. $18-$80, sale $9-$52
a shop online for selected

items P120913

Entire stock

50~ff
apt. 9" cashmere sweaters

for misses.
Ori9. $78. sale 38.99a shop online P120914

Entire stock

50~ff
Carolyn Taylo,e sweaters

for misses.
ori9· $28-$34, sale $14-$17

Entire stock

50~ff
Pantsuits and dresses

for misses.
ori9. $40·$90. sale $20-$45

Q shop online W3800



35·50bff
Petites'sportswear

from Sonoma, N.~l.·, Sag Harbor',
Croft & Barrow' and more.

Selected styles.
ori9. $16-$58, sale 8.99-37.70

I -

,.!..
r •
i-
ti:..
;~ .., ,
Iv

::
"fi"
I
-5..,..'..: -

Dockers· Go Khaki"
Flat Front twill Pants

for Misses.a shop online P120947

..,. ,

1999
Gloria Vanderbilr Amanda

Classic stretch jeans
for misses & petites. Misses' shown.a shop online 2932

Women's, sale 21.99

t
r

I
I
!.
!,
I
I
f "

I

I
. I

f

I -

Sonoma denim or twill pants
for misses & petites. Misses' shown.

ori9·$34a shop online P120948



I ....I ......j .. ~ . .." ..........;:"',.' ...

-

% off
holiday gifts for juniors

•

.,,..-..... ~~.

,....~ .,..
t~.. .::
'-.'.

I,....~

Entire stock

1499 s~...corduroy pants
ong.S34
Q shop online P120950

1199 Sweaters
Selected styles. ori9. $24a shop online P120915

. -", .

, .,

. .
>

~...•• 1--q
,

-- ~- - "1

Entire stock

1199 so...activewear
ori9·$26
a shop online P120949

Entire stock

1299 ~nchos & shrugs
ong.$30
a shop online for

selected items P1209102
. ........



Entire stock

50~ff
Fashion pants for boys 8-20
from A.P.CO.', U.S. Polo Assn., JNCOe

orig. $34-$44, sale $17-$22

Entire stock

50~ff
Sweaters
for girls 4-16,
boys 4-20 & toddlers.

Entire stock

40~ff
everGirl'"
related separates
for girls 7-14.a shop online for selected

items P1209103

Entire stock

50~ff
Kids' winter sets
for boys 4-7, girls 4-6x & toddlers.

" .~............ ~
.

.. 'I. ..... " ... ~ •

I •'- ,



Entire stock

50·60rfi
Long sleeved knit & fleece Tops for Men
from Arrow, Dockerst

, Haggar',
Sonoma, Croft & Barro~
ori9. $20-565, sale 8.00-26.99

Entire stock

60~ff
Sonoma winter twill pants

and Croft & BarroW- corduroy pants
for men. orig. $40, safe $16

SONOMA life+style'"

-

~

'
.:"~ .~-

.' <...'.

i
~

I', .

i:~.,..
. ,
<

Entire stock

40·50rfi
Dress shirts and neckwear for men
from Arrow, Croft & Barrow'
orig. $20-$40, safe 9.99-23.99
a shop online for selected items P120917

Entire stock

50·60~ff

Entire stock

50%
. off

Sport Shirts for Men
from Arrow, Dockers'
orig. $34-$55, sale 17.00-27.50

Entire stock

2999
Hagga" casual and dress pants

for men. orig. 34.99-39.99
Dress & casual pants for men
from Braggi', Croft & Barrow'
orig. $40-$50, sale $16-$25

Entire stock

50~ff
Gifts

for men. orig. $16-$26,
sale $8-$13a shop online for selected items P120918



Q shop online for
selected items
P1209S1 .

Entire stock

50·60%tr
Sweaters for Men
from Arrow, Dockers', Jantzen',
Sonoma, Croft & Barrowt

orig. $36-$130, sale 14.40-49.99

Entire stock

50·60%;,
Croft & Barrow' loungepants

for men. orig. $20-$24,
sale $8-$12a shop online for selected items P120919

Entire stock

40·50%tr
Fleece separates for men
from Russell8Athletic, Champione

, Croft &
Barrow&Sport orig. $24-$38, sale 14.40-21.60a shop online P12091 04

Entire stock499
Sonoma woven boxers and

Croft & Barrovf stretch woven boxers
for men. orig. $12

1

!

)
,

Entire stock

40·50%ff
U.S.Polo Assn., Unionbaf
& JNCQ· apparel
for young men.
orig. $20-$90, sale $12-$54

Entire stock

2699
Levi's· jeans

for men. 505· Regular Fit, 550'" Relaxed Fit,
559'" Relaxed Straight FIt & 560'" Comfort Fit.
a shop online for selected items P120920

1
j

Entire stock

2499
Lee· Dungarees fashion jeans

for young men. low Rise, loose Fit or
Carpenter styles. ori9. 29.99-39.99



•
--.- ....... --..... - ~-- --- ..'. -

Lowest prices of the s~!!Qnon all shoes& boots

% off
entire stock athletic shoes for the family ,

reg. 29.99-79.99, sale 20.99--52.49 a shop online for selected items P120921

.-
Skecherse

Harvard
~

.' \

3899
Shoes for men
from GBX', Skechers'
orig. 54.99-64.99a shop online for selected

items P120923

14

4899
Shoes for Men
from Dockers', Nunn Bush8

Selected styles.
ori9·$70

50:1f
Shoes for kids
from Munchkin·, Carter's',
Bubblegum', Nevados
Selected styles. orig. 24.99-
34.99, sale 12.4s.17.49a shop online for selected

items P120922
~~ ~.':'..'~ .. :

. .
; :.".. ~ ~ : • 4 - ~. ~~ , ~

, .
SONOMA...-,... croft & borrow.

so...Jada
for juniors

Entire stock

50·60rir
Shoes for her
from Sonoma, SO..., Croft & BarrowS
ori9. 39.99-49.99,
sale 19.99-24.99a shop online P120924.

I ,.'~.." • '\.
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Deluxe
: ~.g.in~1game
': Includes l~> .
.backgammon, \
,Chinese checke
~d cribbage.

~~',orig:59.99
~')iashop'
~"~-'"~,onlirie
~.;.;.>91665
~ ... ~>, .... ~... ,.,. .,$..

~,,""''''''''lf' ~;~rh
.. ~ .....~;:;..'~....... 3.-~E
" ,.,..'~;~;""T~" ~[:;;:~ ...."~

I
•I

, i
.j
i
J..
j99

700x60 :tel~scope
Includes M~ finder, CD-ROM

and preassembled tripod.
. .. . orig. 129.99

a shop online
32297

;-

3899 Executive stereo system
orig.59.99
a shop onlin,e.

93551

!
-j
I
i
I
I,

- - -.1

Entire stock

20·50%fi
~~----~~ •••.....---~~._--:: ..- -:I~··~

'"

-
'1
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-- ---19:99 Final-price -_-~--
Black &_Deck~req~ipk 'N Easy

> fOod processor. ong. 49.99,
;. sale 22.21
;-

10-500/i 9ft plus 0

saVHnextra-lO-~-
on all kitchen electrics a shop. online for selected

items H160019.99 Final price
Black & Decke'"
12" electric skillet ._~".c _ • _:,_ :.: _ ,_ • • _;:.. -; ••ori9. 49.99, sale 22.~1

."

J' _. _ ......

.·c_
~~"bo'

19.99" Final price
Black '&J)ecker' 8-¢~p "

.~. ":-~'rtlienn~-;:"a"I""'prog~:- .. ra" 'm" mable,.,.;,;~_"., ... - ...... - .
.- coffeemaker. orlg.49:99;

sale-22.21 "
,

\
"

~~---.-

----- -" ~.



% off
~

._:
,.' . ~.
. -~~.... - an flannel

Choose from sheet sets, comforter 's~t1&'coa shop online H1240

% off all throws
~ shop online for selected items P120930

•

;:1' .. _!.~~ ~~.

-J~~
~ --

Entire stock

50·60~
Down comforters ",;:!;

, • ..> .. "- a~~f~s ..,-~. :.~j!a~" r 'P12093f ~ "I" .. ~'".\/ ..... .:-:~,-I",,~~, _. ';:-.:...:;::;.:~~' j.~ £,- - ,~..,.

, - -.'";1

Entire stock

-sorff
: ~Table linens &

kitchen textiles

• <



Entire stock

40%fi

-1

I
I
I
j
I
I

i
1
J

,..

Bath coordinates
Matching shower
curtains~.towels,
accessorieS '.
and bath rugs. .
Q sho~ onl~ne-..

for selected
items H1130

- -~

% off luggage t

colJ.ectiQn s. fro m.-Samsor-tite;~~·~~~
Atlantic~ and SONOMA life+sty.I~N

Selected styles. reg. 69.99-319.99, sale 27.99-127.99;._<. -a shop online P120934 . . k 6~f"t:~.

I

i• 55~ff
Luggage
from Ricardo3

,

American Touristef i
Selectedstyl~~)~

.-. reg;49.99~J99~~··
I ~_..... "_ ....,~~~\

:~"'S;BI~rg~~
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Prices good Thursday, Dec. 9-Saturday, Dec. 11, 2004.

Store Hours: Thursday-8aturday, December 9-11
7am-Midnight

'SaJe· prices and peccentage savings offered in this advertisement are discounts from Kohl's
'Regulaf or 'Original' prices. The 'Regu\ar" or 'Original' price of an item is the former or Mure
offered price for the ~em or a comparable item by Kohl's or another retailer. ActuaJ sales may not
have been made at the IRegular' or 'Original' prices, and intermediate markdowns may have been
taken. Clearance merchan<f1Se is excluded from IEntire Stock' promotions in this advertisement. In
some events. actuaJ savings may exceed the peteent savings shown. KOHL'S® and KOHL'S
brand names are trademarks of Kohl's Illinois, Inc. @2004 Kohl's Depa1tment Stores, Inc.
1209-TA

.........

•

For the Kohl's Store nearest you call 1·800·837·1500
or visit us on the Web at Kohls.com
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First Presbyterian of Church Northville ~~\L;.• • • • • • • • • • • • • 2
",

First United Methodist Church -~~~.· · · · · · · · · · · · · 5,,

Good Shepherd Lutheran. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~:.· · · · · · · · · · · · · 5
Meadowbrook Congregational Church /' ~-· · · · · · · · · · · · · 4

>

Northville Christian Assembly ::.~· · · · · · · · · · · · · 7
Novi United Methodist '. · · · · · · · · · · · · · 6
Oak Pointe Church '.· · · · · · · · · · · · · 6,

Our Lady of Victory Catholic Church · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4
Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 3"

Ward Presbyterian Church 8

To Advertise in The Northville Record
Call Ed Fleming at:

248.349·1700 ext. 117

To Advertise in The Novi News
Call Lisa Tincu at:

248.349-1 700 ext. 118

Christmas Eve
5:00pm Family worship

with Children's Participation

9:00pm Candlelight Worship
with Handbell Choir

7:OOpm Candlelight Worship
with Youth Participation

11:OOpm Candlefight Worship
with Adult Choir

Sunday Dec. 26
One service at 10:30am

Sunday Jan. 2
One service at 10:30am

. .

. 200 East Main Street· Downtown Northville
248-349-0911 • www.firstpresnville.org

. .
2 • HOLIDAY WORSHIP DIRECTORY. Thursday, December 9, 2004
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Our Lady Of Victory Christmas Liturgy Schedule
Christmas Eve Fri. 12-24

4pm Children's Mass (Church)
4pm Children's Mass (Hall)

6pm Mass • 120m Midnight Mass

Christmas Day Sat. 12-25
80m Mass
lOam Mass

News Year's Eve Fri. 12-31
6pm Mass

News Year's Day Sat. 1-1
9am Mass

Meadowbrook CoJllftptioDal Church
~dvent Cerebration

Sanday; Decemher J:~
10 A.m.

Ch.i(lr~n'sChristmas Paaeant
"Beneath the Shiahla Star"

~~

Friday; December 24
Christlnas Eve Services

~i.,

61·m•
'Nativity Paa~ttnt &' Cand1eCwhtina

91·m.
Lessons, CarolS &' CantfCes' .

JfjfSMtdfIow6rook RfNldktwttlt 8tmJ.9 Mile ffJdth iN Ntwi 48 --348..i7Si wwttt~Drg

.-4 • HOLIDAY WORSHIP DIRECTORY. Thursday, December 9, 2004
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FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

777 West Eight Mile at Taft
248-349~1144

ADVENT WORSHIP SERVICES
Sunday, December 12, 2004

Third Sunday in Advent
8:00-9:15 & 11:00am services

"Blossoms in the Sand"
Isaiah 35: 1-10

Sunday, December 19, 2004
Fourth Sunday in Advent

8:00-9:15 & 11:OOamservices
"Hopes as Certain as Birth"

Isaiah 7: 10-16

CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICES
Friday, December 24, 2004 Friday, December 24, 2004

4:00 p.m. 6:00 p.m.
The Joy Musical & Christmas Pageant Joyful Celebration Contemporary Service

Friday, December 24, 2004 Friday, December 24, 2004
8:30 p.m. 11:00 p.m.

Traditional FestiveWorship Service Quiet Meditative Servicewith Communion

Candlelighting at Chdstptas" serVi~~. HandicapAss~ssab)~: Childcare for Infants" & Toddlers at 4£00) 6:00 & 8:30p.m. services
. ....,. ~

Good Shepherd
EVANGELICAL

Lutheran Church (WELS)

Christmas Service Schedule

Christmas Day Service
Sat. Dec. 25 lOam

Christmas Eve Service
Fri. Dec. 24 7pm

41415 West 9 Mile (Corner of Meadowbrook & 9 Mile) ~
. 248.340.0565 • www.WClSI1()vi.org

HOLIDAY WORSHIP DIRECTORY. Thursday, December 9, 2004- 5



*Casual, relaxed atmosphere
*Relevant teaching
*Contemporary music
*Exciting children's program

.
~egrowmg l1/1t-~
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Novi Ullited Met110dist Cl1llfCl1

BeBur rfsed bhfs
eh sbllalll

Discover the true meaning of Christmas and
what it can mean for your life.

ChriSbDas SeMcI
Dec. 19, 9:30 & 118m

Christlnas EveService
Dec. 24,6pm

All services at Northville High School
(6 Mile between Sheldon & Beck)
248.912.0043/www.oakpointe.org

Come Celebrate
Christmas with us

Schedule of Services:

41671 W. 10 Mile Rd.
248·349·2652

Web: www.umcnovi.com
email: info@umcnovi.com

Sunday, December 12, 2004
During worship·

Children's choir will present
uSeason of Hope" •

a short drama with music.
Written Be Directed

by Ruth Anne Zimmer

Sunday, December 19, 2004
During worship· Chancel Choir
will present uGod's Son is Born" I

a Christmas cantata with music
and narration. Directed by

George Jonte and Narration
by Keith Tappan.

Each Sunday in Advent· Worship at 9:45am • Friendship Hour Immediately Following

. Regular worship serv.ice on Sunday, December 26 • Day After Christmas
6 • HOLIDAY WORSHIP DIRECTORY • Thursday, December 9, 2004

Christmas Eve Services
7 :OOpmFamily Service
11:OOpmCelebration

Service with Communion

http://248.912.0043/www.oakpointe.org
http://www.umcnovi.com
mailto:info@umcnovi.com
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We Welcome You To
,

1 !
" ',,

. \
. \ 41355 Six Mile Road

Northville, MI 48167
I
I

248-?48-9030 • www.northvillechristian.org

Christmas Specials!
Sunday, December 5 - Children's Musical

"Meet Me At The Manger" at 6:00 PM

Friday-Sunday, December 17-19
1940's Big Band Musical Drama

"Hope Is Just Around The Comer"
With the Livonia Symphony Orchestra

Please call for ticket information

Friday, December 24 - Christmas Eve Service
Carols & Candles at 6:00 & 8:00 PM

Friday, December 31 - New Year's Eve Service
at 6:00 PM

HOLIDAY WORSHIP DIRECTORY •. Thursday. December 9, 2004. 7

http://www.northvillechristian.org


Come
Celebrate <

Christmas
with us at

-.- ".,-;,
, .

., ....
"

Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church

CHRISTMAS CONCERT
"Overjoyed"- A Christmas

Concert & Celebration
that you will long remember
Featuring our Chancel Choir,

Orchestra & Children's Chorus
Saturday, December 11, 7:00pm
Sunday, December 12, 5:00pm

CHRISTMAS EVE
Continue the traditiQD...

Christmas Eve Candlelight Services
Friday, December 24

4:00, 5:30, 7:00 and lI:OOpm
Dr. James N. McGuire

speaking at all services

NEW YEAR'S EVE
A wonderful way to

usher in the New Year
Friday, December 31, Il:00pm

Service of Worship & Communion

EPIPHANY
Sunday, January 2, 7:00pm

A delightful musical
presentation of

"Amahl and the Night Visitors"

8 • HOLIDAY WORSHIP DIRECTORY • Thursday, December 9. 2004
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':::: l~' Make Your

Holidays Glitter.
LODGE LIVING

UniqueRustic Decor
N~*tGeneratIon

Name Brand
Children's Clothing

Infants to Girls size 16
Boys to size 7

209 W. Main St.
Brighton

(810)227 -9555

•COO~L~EL!1iD~,I~y

WOOD 'N THINGS
Gifts &. Home Accessories

Christmas Caboose

Outstanding Agents, Outstanding Results
401 Main 51. • (810) 229·8900
Each office independently owned and operated.

200 Hyne Street
(1 block off of Main St.)

Phone (810) 227-2837
209 W. Main • Lower level

Brighton
(810) 229-4914
www.lodgeliving.net

@Omorphea
WH~R~ BEAUTY B~GI"S

SKIN & LASER CENTER

Seasonal
Skin Care

~:Special
~E~e your skin a refreshing glow
~1~dtreat ~tto a Dermagllde

MiCro-dermabrasion Treatment

. 89:°8150 Value)
~ "'.f. -.:'"
",-, ,

r'';~~dL.~OFF
. {!Pitth~rmage·

"'""~~_.~ -' .

Chamber
1. The Greater Brighton Area

Chamber of Commerce

Children's Clothing
2. Next Generation

Clothing
3. Margret Hunters

Eyeglasses/Sunglasses
4. Z-Look

Li~;?~
fromi PRESs' "ARGUS

shear
!i1t1iivafors
. t J'~'

-.

Gifts/Speciality Items
5. BSG Gifts
6. Lodge Living
7. Wildernest
8. Wood N'Things

Hair Salon
9. Shear Innovators

Jewelry
10. Andre's

Real Estate
15. Re/Max All Stars

Restaurants
16. Ciao Amici's

Skin & Laser Center
17. Omorphea

Stationarynnvitations
18. Write Impressions

Contemporary Italian Cuisine
Voted #1 Best Wine Selection

in the County!
Offering Lunch & Dinner

Banquets & Catering
217 Main St.

(810) 227·9000

11. Cooper & Binkley
12. Just So

Newspapers
13. The Daily Press &

Argus

Period Furniturel
Home Decor
14. The Clipper Gallery

Greater Brighton Area
Chamber of Commerce

WiI<fertfesf
El'eTJtllingfor Nature Lm'ers

205 W. Main St.
Downtown Brighton
(810) 229-7303

U~H~~
, <t~,

"
\ '•-.5" 131 Hyne Street, Brighton. Michigan 48116
t· (810) 227·5086. Fax (810) 227-59-l0

105 West Main Street
Brighton, Michigan

48116
810-227-2221www.brightoncoc.org

www.whilmorelakecoc.org
www.plhcoc.org
e-mail: pamm@brighloncoc.org

http://www.lodgeliving.net
http://www.brightoncoc.org
http://www.whilmorelakecoc.org
http://www.plhcoc.org
mailto:pamm@brighloncoc.org
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Q Iwould like to know
more about the co-host on
Lingo with Chuck Woolery.
-Catherine C., Indiana
She's S~ey Bayes, a 28-year-old
acrress!I:nodel who grew up split-
ting her time' between London,
England, and LincQIri, Neb. "In
Nebraska they used to call me
Casper-as in the friendly ghost-. _
because I was so pale .. . that
British-never-seen-the-sun skin!"
she says. Hayes did her first com- _
mercial at age 3, figure-skated
c-ompetitively, worked as a srand- Stacey ~ co-hosts Lingo,. G5m highest
up comedian and took acting classes

l
rated original game show, with Chuck Woolery.

She had roles in daytime dramas Sun-
set I;3each, The Y01mg and the Restkrs
and Days of Our Lives before joining
the Game Show Network's Lingo.
Now a tan California girl, single Q Does the Rev.' Robert Schuller
and living in Los Angeles, she broadcast "live" on Sunday at 8 a.m.?
spends her free time rollerbhid- Especially of interest was the Easter serv- .
ing, hiking, running on the ice.Was this an authentic Easter service?
beach and snorkeling. _] oanne S., Florida

Q Robert Schuller, who has been an ordained minister inI would like to know .
where The Weather Chan- the Reforrried Church'in America since 1950, conducts
nel's Kristina Abernathy ~ Sunday services at the CryStal Cathedral in Garden
h start, d yth. I Grove, Cali£, at 9:25 a.m. and 11:05·a.m. The serv-
er an an rng e se ice you see on televisi"on is one of those serVices onabout her. Kristina Abemathy has been with

_] oseph H., Missouri The Weather Channel for nine years. tape ~hat's broadcast a week later. The Easter serv-
ice is from the previous year, with a more recent sermonThe 34-year-old Atlanta native credits her father for steering her dubbed in to replace the original. Services at the Crystalcoward her career. "My dad was a bit of an outdoorsman, and he Cathedral are open to the public, and while there's lots ofwas always very interested in weather," she says. "Wh~n it came
room, most people arrive about 15 minutes before the service

time for me to go to college, h~ encouraged me to study meteor- starts to park and settle into their seats. ::} " .
ology." Taking his advice, she graduated from the University of
North Carolina at Asheville with a degree in at~ospheric sci-
ences. Next, she sent tapes of herself to television stations
throughout the Southeast and was hired by W ALB in Albany,
Ga., in 1993. Two years later she was hired by The Weather
Channel, which is based in Atlanta, so she was thrilled to be back
in her home city. Abernathy met her husban<;I,who works behind
the scenes, at The Weather Channel.

* Cover photo by David Mudd

,....~.want to know what you thinkiB·~: e~omea member of our American Profile Online ReaderAdvisory
:~:; . _.Panel. It's an easy Witt for you to tell us about features, stories and ideas
;_-1:0 he!p us produce the best magazine we can.

t1- .. ~ ~ ....

I- To become a ~~~ .." ~i9hup:J1WMv.CJmericonpn)fiIe.~ ..
III .-."r; .. 'l1li" ....~ .... ~ili..i"r':" ~ ~ '---_''''v.". .... ffi ".......,,"'J6J"<I .."".~ , ...... ~~~.-----------DUeslsMd~~

."",~ ..... Raipesf
____ Co, pies of VoL I

$6.95 ea. + $3.00 S&H
___ Copies of VoL 2

$6.95 ea.+ $3.00 S&H
___ 'Sets of VoL I & VoL 2

$13.90 set + $4.00 S&H
fIe.cliIeI1s ~Tern, l,fidL. ffk. & No'£aij_ tax
< , •

Fireman's Music
Career Heating Up

For years, fire~ Antho-
ny Michael Jam~, 36; ~
two dreams: to help people'
and sing country mUsic.
He served with me fire
department in Bethlehem, . ~.:;;.. _ ~. I: .

Pa.'-£?r nine ~ears while ~:~.:. ~. ,-, / /-,
purswng a mUSIC careet on i. ' .. "~.f-. I:
.the side. Perhaps ~e didn't .. ~ ~,,'. ".' ::. I'

expect his music career to . ;. ~. . t .

become So successful that ~'.. . _:~- - ~:.- [-'
he would be fo~ced to' Anthony Michael James .
choose between his cwo -loves. His music caught the
ears of several muSic executives, which led to a record
deal with V-Tone/Cotl)pendia Records. In August, he
moved to Nashville, Tenn. "I think 'the time is right
to concentrate on my music," sa~ Jam~, the father of
a 4-year-old sori. "As a professional firefighter, I've seen
.many things .that Iwish Icould forget, but now those
memories are a part of me and will forever affect who
Iam." His current video, Sweet Sarah; is being aired on
the Great American Country (GAC) network. For
more information pn his new CD, Old Friends, visit his
website, www.al1thonymichaeljames.com.

~~~~~~:.J>
Ceiebrating Hometown Life

P~S.ID~NT & CEO
Rithard G. Porter

PUBUSHER
Trac~ Altman

EXECUTIVE EDITOR
Charlie Cox

Senior Editor: Stuart Englert
Editor: Richard McVey

Entertainment Editor: Beveiiy Keel
Assistant Editor: Candace Floyd

Art Director: Brenan Sharp
Photo Editor: David Mudd

Production Manager-'Sam Payne
Traffic Coordinator: Susan Fisher

Manager of Internet Content: Matt Johnston

ADVERTISING SAlES
New York 1-800-716-6271 .

Los Angeles J-800-7 J6-627 J
Chicago 1-800-708-5669

Detroit J-866-n3-0388
Nashville 1~n().6323

Director of Marketing
.' Jeff Dunetz

Direct Response Advertising
~therine Zito,

David Geller Associates,"Jnc.
l..sn-543-5537

CIRC~LATION ~
Vice PresicfentJPublisher Relations: Jerry Lyfes

Nashville l-800-n0-6323
CORPORATE AND EDITORIAL OFFICES

Nashville 615-468-6000

PUBUSHING GROUP OF AMERICA
President & CEO
Richard G. Porter

Chief Financial Officer & COO
Stephen C. Duggan

Vice President/Controller
GregCobJe

NetworkAdminfstrator: Mike Olin

www.americanprofile.com

PUBLISHING GROUP
Of AMERICA

American Profile is publi$hed by. Publishing Group of
America. 3-41 Cool Springs Boulevard Suite 400. Franklin.
Tenn~ 37067 Phone: l-800-nQ..6323. Mail editori-
al queries and contributions to Editor,American Profile.
3-4( Cool Springs Blvd~ Suite 400, Franklin. TN 37067_
Publishing Group ciAmerica. Inc. will not be responsible
for unsolicited materi31s. and cannot guarantee the
retum of any materials submitted to it.
@2004 Publishing Group of America.lnc.
American Profile TU is a trademarl<. ciPublishing Group of
America.1nc. AD rights reserved. Reproduction in whole ~r
part of any article. photograph. or other portion of thiS
magazine without the express written permission of
Publishing Group of America. Inc. is prohibited.

http://www.al1thonymichaeljames.com.
http://www.americanprofile.com
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Jeans that fit .
Beaut~fully.
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*Fax on select All-in-One Models.
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HP Printing Supplies: HP premium
photo papers, inkjet print cartridges· and
printers are designed together to work better
together to deliver the highest .quality
printing experience at the greatest value.

_ ...._; ...-..~
-*.~~-

--"'- ...

"

HP Pavilion pes: Select from a v~riety of
powerful desktop PCsand find the one that's
right for your family, from basic «;9mputing
t9 more advanced PCsfor doing digital
photography, music, movies and more.

.._ _ ....
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Holida~Tech
Gift l:Juide

by
RICHARD

McVEY
Jjditor

Most families have one-
that t~h~savvy person.who's impossible'to buy fo~
at ChristmaS. Therefore, American Profile is taking
all of the gu~ork out of it, offering a guide to
four gifts ~ will make any tech~ophile smile
with Yuletide glee. ..

ill.Apple iPod (20GB)
Di~ Music Player
This is the ultimate gift for a
music lover. Weighing a .mere
5.6 ounc~, this portable jukebox
scores up to 5,000 songs and firs
in a shire pocket. It boasts a 12-hour rechargeable
battery,. simple navIgation, _and songs are quickly
added and organized by hooking up to a PC or Mac
computer. For quality, simplicity and utter cool-
ness, nothing beats the iPod. Cast: $299.

RCA Portable DVD
PI~r DRC618N
A sharp' 7-inch display gives a
widescreen aspect, offering the

. same proportions as a movie
theater big screen. At l-inch-th~ck, the tablet-style
device comes with everything you'll need-a 3-
hour rechargeable battery) car mount) car adapter,
remote control, and even a connector that hooks up
to a television. Popcorn sold separately. Cost: $399

HP Photosmart
375 eompcia
Photo Printer
Easy. That's the best {
'word to describe the
pint-sized printer. .:
Within minutes of ~~, .
opening the box, you ~~~~~j ~~. ~

can be printing 4-by-
6-inch color photos. While it can hook up to a com-
puter, the printer comes with multiple slots, which
read mOSt digital camera memory cards. A small,
flip-up screen gi:ves you the luxwy of previewing
photos hefo.re,You p~t·them. G.Mt: $198.83 ~

., ~ ~ ,: :~.;' .. "f .. ~.. ",,,...-"
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--E.ducating His People
Vernon MasayesVa is a Arizona Native Scholastic and
man on a mission to educate' Enrichment Resources (ANSER)
American Indian children. program in 1~4, which became a

. Raised in ,Hotevilla, A·~iz. collaborative effort of ~ universi-
(pop. 767), on the Hopi Indian ty's American Indian Studies
Reservation and educated at P~ogram, tribal leaders, businesses
Arizo~~ State University and' and seyeml indePendent coJ..lege-
Central Michigan l!niversity, he ,preparatory day schools inArizona.
returned home in the early 19705 "When I was a school principal,
an~ helpeg found the Hot~viJla- there was always a iot c;f money for
Bacavi Community' School, the students who needed remedial aca-
first Indian-controlled school on demic help," he says. "But the kids ..------------- -l

Hopi land. _ _ that were not having any problems .
Masayesva was the schQOrsfirst were always left out and not being-

.principal, inspiring talent~ teach- challenged. This whole program
ers, artists and musicians to come to was to address that segment of the
his remote villaie. Among his stU- Native American school kids who
dents were his own daughters. have academic potential and want
Among his teachers were world-· to go on to college. l ~ to get
renowned katsina carver Brian them i?to ~e best college prep
Honyouti and painter Ed Mel!. schools, which is S«;)methingthat is

Running a small school in rural much needed among Native
Arizona wasn't just about filling out American students."
forms. It was about meeting with The ANSER program provides
reachers and parents, politicians and partial scholarships to academically
governrilent agencies, about build- gifted Ameri~ Indian students so
ing playground equipment and they can attend college. It also p~
helping out the entire community. vides tutoring, counseling and

''We also mmed the Schoolinto a mentoring.
commw:Utyschool;' says Masayesva, The prograI)l, which is funded
64. 'We allowed people to come in by private foundations, corporate
and use the gymnasium, we had art sponsorships and gifts from indi-
classes, GED classes, and we even viduals, has helped 30 students
~ned teachers to help people with attend college. ''None of them have
their rax returns." dropped out of college," he says.

In 1984, Masayesvawas elected "College is a lot of work;" says
tp the Hopi Tribal Council. In Taavi Honahnie, a Hopi and Stu-
1989, he began a four-year-term as dent at the University of Arizona.
tribal chairman. -By~heearly 19905, "1 ~as overwhelmed at first, but
he had a distinguished career-- my education at Saint Gregory
school principal, tribal councilman (College PreparatOry School) really
and chairman---<omplemented by a helped me. After a while what I
busy family life. Masayesvaand his learned about time management
wife, Becky, had raised four daugh- and responsibility kicked in, and I
ters and were looking forward to figureQ out how to schedule my
grandchildren. college work."

It might have been time to retire Today, Masayesva still supports
from public life. But when the the ANSER prograrrl but has gone
University of Arizona identified on to start an environmental oigan-
American Indian student retention ization, called Black Mesa Trust, to

.as a high priority, they wisely con- protect the "land and waters of the
taCtedMasayesva. Black Mesa area in northeastern

In res-E<.?nse,he helped create the Arizona. Once again, :Masayesva
eTh· to

American Profile • Page S

wants to' educate students. 'Next year,
we~re going to start a program called
PLEIXJE," he says. "We're going to bring
about 13 students and use environmental
issues as a theme to help kids with their
academic work.

''The more kids we can reach and help,
the better," he says. 'These are the kids
that are going to be the future leaders in
our tribal communities." ::::>
Tanya Lee is a turiterfrom Flagstaff, Ariz.

Vernon Masayesva has expanded educational opportunities for
American Indian students inArizona for the last 30 years.

LET THE GOOD TIMES FLOW - WITH THE NUMBER 1 LIQUID GLUCOSAMINE.*

HERE'S TO YOUR HEALTH - JUST ONCE A DAY.
Here's to your joint health: Hydra Joint Liquid
Glucosamine and Chondroitin's great-tasting, once-a-day
formula helps lubricate thirsty joints with a precise liquid
balance of the components your body may need for
~ealthy, active joints.

QUALITY GLUCOSAMINE .. NOT FROM SHELLFISH.
Before Hyara Joint, most glucosamine came from
shellfish. Shellfish-based glucosamine' can cause allergic
reactions in some people.

GREAT TASTE - FOR A CHANGE.
Hydra Joi'lt makes another big breakthrough: it actually
tastes great. Go ahead. Compare it to other glucosamine
a,nd chondroitin supplements - especially liquids - and
YOU'llbe pleasantly surprised.

GOES DOWN EASY, GETS TO WORK FAST.
With ingredients already dissolved in liquid, Hydra Joint
goes down easy and gets to work fast. Try it today!

GREAT ALTERNATIVE.
Many people today are looking for natural alternatives to
prescription medication that may improve joint health.
More and more people are turning to Hydra Joint.

Hydra Joint dQesn't use any shellfish whatsoever. In fact,
all the ingredients come from high-quality sources using
strict proprietary methods to ensure one of the finest,
healthieslliquid formulas available. can 1-877-834-2377 for more Information.r---~-----~~-~~-~--~--~-
I Introductory Rebate: x;:r;::r;;;-;:r:ss:;O--------
I SiIJljy ~eta tte follo'NirwJ stepS to receive 'y\llr icItrod.ctory City State Zip

reOOte 00 ~ purchase of a 15az. OOttleof Hydra Joint
I DaytimePhone EveningPhone

1.Purchase a 1502. bottle of Hydra Joint. EmaiJAddress SignatureI 2. Complete this voucher and sign your name. • Muslbe postmartedt7t~ IS 2004

I 3. ~res r~jpt and box top ~r UPC codeblock must be • Notva6dwit~anyOlheroffer •
Illcluded In envelope for thIS rebate. H d J ent Mail to: ~ Joint C/O RerfJtra Ire.

l~~~e~~e~~~ Lra OI_~~~~.~.:.7201

s3.00
Rebare on

Hvdra Joint
150i.

Please
allow 4-6
weeks for

rebate...

Available at Walgreens, Eckerd Drug, Oseo Drug, Albertsons. Savon Drug, CVS, Duane Reade, long's Drug,
Brooks Pharmacy. Price Chopper, Wegmans and many other fine retailers.

Call 1-1177-834-2377 to find tile reloll., .eo, _. ~~I
E-~ REGENASliREe ~

Hydra Joint ,$ made w,lh ()ptaFlu II\d ReQtl'lasure. __ QnCOUMI •• HCl OCtaflel and ~sure are 5ctnsed Ir~lT\ll(ks of ~rQiIlInc.
, l.lbdt in u.s.A. 02004 Rtnutra Htaltl'l, ItlC.. Waler1own, SO 5720l www.rtnultaMaIllI.com·1R15·22«.Thesestatementshavenotbeent.lalualtd by II'Iero....

nllS product IS not inltndtd 10d\ol9l'lOSf.trtal C\Jrt Of pr~l any ClcStase.

. ... ... ~." ,~... ...... '.....
) ..-.. ." .
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English Trifle

1 prepared 9-by.13-inch yel-
low cake, from a home-
made recipe or box mix

4 cups prepared vanilla pud-
ding, non-instant

2 cups whipping cream, well
chilled .

4 cups fnJit (sliced strawber-
ties, bluebemes, mandarin
oranges or raspbenies)

1/2 cup orange liqueur or
dark rum

1/2 cup orange mannalade
1/4 cup sugar
Iteaspoon vanilla extract

Break cake into large pieces. Layer
bottom of a large bowl with one

one-third of cake. Whip chilled.
whipping cream until thi~ and
~Add sugar and vanilla. Stir
until 'Nell mixed. In a separa~ bowl
or measuring cup, mix mannaJade
with rum or orange liqueur.Wann
this mixture slightly in the
microwave to melt the jelly .and
drizzle a thin layer over the cake.
Place a layer of fruit on top, fol-
lowed by a layer of pudding, and a
layer of whipped cream. Repeat.
this process three times, or until
ingredients are all used. Top with
whipped cream last, and refriger-
ate.This cake tastes best when fla-
vors are allowed to meld for a feN
hours before serving.

'1.>:~·;&~~latePeppermint.J::ake
d:-':i- -: I

~CSake:y,t.: .

.<~~prepare two 8-inch round chocolate
t::-~kelayers according to your favorite

!;~~homemade recipe or instructions on
~>,any box mix. Add J tablespoon pure
~i?!ppen:nint extract to the batter.
~~[>;-,f""~~':.~v .. ~..<: ., .
~{;'Frosting: , .
i~~'1/2 cup soft butter,. .
[',.1/2 cup shortening
~.. I .~easpoon peppermint extract
, 1/2 teas~oon vanilla

1/2 teaspoon salt
4 cups confectioner's sugar

3 tablespoons milk
Peppermint candy or sticks,

crushed

In an electric mixer, combine all ingre-
dients except crushed peppermint
sticks, scraping the side of the bowl as
needed, until very smooth and fluffy.
Frost the top of the bottom layer, and
continue with sides and top layer until
cake is evenly covered. Be generous
with the frosting. Sprinkle frost~d cake
with crushed peppermint candy.

(Cont;nr,ed onpage 8)
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Remove cakes from pans, aJlow to cool
and wrap'in plasticwrap for storage.These
fruitcakes can be stored up to six weeks in

, the refrigerator and make bea~1 food
· gifts. For an elegant touch, serve the fruit-
· cake just wann with the followingglaze:_

J
f' '~' "",
I' "''''. - •• ~'- ~ -"-... !Ii!....... .. • ~ ... .... ...

.... "'~.,....:'j _ ; ...... ~ • ..;c:U... ::l * E· ... ""r.,. ..... ~ .... 1" , ..,.......... I

•-""s1fIsy~'; ~"~ ~;, ....." ... " O'__ .""~" ." .. ~."". ~ ~ ,-0")'"5' ........ "". "iix" >, ." ,. '.. ......, -".- .~..""- ~~." ..~ ~• • . -:.< it' - ~~ '" :"'v ~ i - 01"'''' e
• I' • ... ....... -: ",_".,~. • ~ <' ~., I ~~.. ... --r_ .. "::,.. ~-: r_ ,,:". ~ _ ... 't...... ;, ~~ ... :.... "i- _ ~ ... !. :

-eots ··:-eo'· = ~-of"~:.lj~~.• te-a,fi:,;a~S·-:~(•• 1tIl~~2k~t~~~j:;iended. I., op.~ ~,.,,~..!- ,. - y" :" _ ,Ul'J.I." '. '.'
dried craftbUri••-, ',~ .. : . '.." tA,_.~.epar_~:~t~i ~e.sand

2 c~ps toasted walnuts softened butter. Add suiat-, milk and
vanilla. When' well mjxed~pour OV~r:
the fruit and nut mixture and tos.s. ,
.together until well blended. Grease· :
and flour' two e-,cup loaf pa~s:
Divide batter between the two
pans and bake in a 300-degree oven
l!niH gold~~, about 1 and 112 hours.
Test fQr d0l!eness with a toothpick
to=_be certain center is, no longer'
gooey. Baste while warm with 1/3
cup -,dark ru'm and 1/2 cup orange
liqueur.

U
'.A..-; ........

,~ • .,. ~J'

~~~ding:
'['1cup butter

~""i'

t.c~Psugar .
~6""egg,~_', s~l!~'~upeach currants, chopped

:~~;:-drie~ plums, pecan pieces
~]/4 cup flour .
.:~~2 cups bread crumbs
~>.2~poons cinnamon".,
.; > 1/2 teaspoon cloves
, 1/2 teaspoon allspice

fruit and pecans and sprinkle flour
over the top. Ina separate bowt, com-
bine breadcrumbs and spices. Mix
together and add to the fruit and nut
mixture. Pour into a 'NeIl-greased and
floured 6-cup baking mold or cake
pan. Bake in a 375-degree oven for 40
minutes.or until pudding center is set.

.. Serve wann with lemon sauce.

Lemon sauce:
1/2' cup sugar

Whip butter with sugar. Beat i~ eggs' ~ I tablespoon cornstarch
one at a time until well blendecl.Stir in . I 'cup water

Toss ingredients in a farge. bowl
with' I tablespoon lemon' zest' and
1/2 cup Triple Sec. (orange liqueur).

Batter: .
1/2 cup soft butter
I cup flour,
1/2 cup milk
3 large eggs
1/2 cup white sugar.
1/2 cup brown sugar
I and 1/2 teaspoons baking

powder
I teaspoon vanilla extract
I teaspoon ground allspice

3 tablespoons butter
1/2 teaspoon grated

zest
Juice from one lemon
Pinch of salt

lemon

: 2 cups confectioner's sugar
· 2 tablespoons orange liqueur

"! 2 to 3 tablespoon~ milk
~2 tablespoons soft butter

Combine sugar,comstarcl1 and water
and stir over a row heat until thick
Remove saucefrom heat.Add butter,
lemoo juice and zeSt,and salt and stir
untilwell blended.

· Stir vigorously together until smooth
and creamy. Add more milk to thin. or
more sugar to thicken glaze. Drizzle
generously over the entire fruitcake.

(Continued' on page 13)

,.. -____ ... _ ....._.. --.. ~_.",,--, ~~ _,,_. _ .. 1... A ~ Or ..... _ --
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02004 R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Cc

..,..

Millions of adult sJ.llokets.h~vereceived:
.e·V~hlable. cigarette C~iUpo.rtSand exclusive Offers.
8'Entries in exciting :n~ti6nal sweepstakes;e Invitation~ to top notch conc.erts and events.
·8Full access ,to':their favorite· brand's official Web site.. ,eFree items with proofs of purchase ..

"
"

Calls, otters ~nd'website restricted to smokers 21 years of age or older.
r . ,, .

-- - ... ,:-- ~ ~ - :. ..... _ .' • .. ~ \ ~ ~ ... .. ; J .,... .:>
• ~ ." _~ ..... ~_: ~ J't'~~_:- .. _ •• L .. ~ ."' . .,.".- .. ~:?'" : ........1 ~ ~(

SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Smoking
Causes Lung Cancer, Heart Disease,
Emphysema, And May Compricate Pregnancy.

·"
",2'
-I,'.i:.
~
...
~~'.•'.'.•'.·

Address ;

(Driver's license number OR last 4 digits of your Social Security number is used only to verify your age due to product restrictions and is optional.)

. . .
.; ...- ... -_ ...--. .. .... -.... .... ...

QB last 4 social securitY #'s
( . .
I '.::

'.
,~
".,

~:
~:
",'
t,~

fs.

Driver's Ucense #

What is your birthdate7 1 119_ Today's Date I
~ MONTH OAV YEAR (Requlred) UONni DAV

I certify that I am a smoker; that I am 21 years of age or older; and that I would lileeto receive in the mail offers, premiums, and/or coupons, as well as cigarettes that I may purchase, I understand that giving false
information in order to accept these offers may constitute a violation of law.
~natur. ....:;..... _

~""t<lt " ~
2TK '

12004

2. Is your USUAL BRAND? (x) one l~!~Meothof..............

3. Check (xl m§ of the following as it appears on'the pack. ~'-.~ Full Aavor1- __.-

4. Out of the LAST TEN times you bought cigarettes, how many times did you buy your ~ BRAND?

Please enter a number between 0 and 10in the box to the right ..

5. How do you USUALLY purchase clft~? (x) one ~.; ~ By the pack f -- ~;'By the carton
~,,- I_h'" l;,!- ._

~ ~.:: Ultra UghtlUltras.. ::..).
UghtsIMilds

.
, Mediums Please return this survey card to:

AUn:Depananent2~
RJ Reynolds Tobacco Co.
RD. Box 834049

~Richardson, TX-75083·4049

" .::
,,' 1_'r .

,. ' .' '
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I. I MANUFACTURER'S COUPON I EXPIRES 1117105 I I

S 25 ON ANY ONEave ¢ Fleischmann's. YeasL I
__ _ 3.;STRIP. I

..... ".,,'.'...- "Ai".~REtWR; ClIlICOl(IOII~~~~~--- - ~ ....~ f'riS7"Y "'."llCllet:lSetcr.slitu:lstul.eoas-tlPIJ"~....... Ni' •• E+iE ~~'5 VOod"~ DlSImd ~!mIl Of~ Inwi='r ,.-:lllllcallal'r • ~ 600Il CIlIJ ill USA. JiGs ~ FI'O's. WI d ~
I'...........;,;k ;<;y.~ ;,;0ilf!)o~ {W:- :~ )'OV h lace .. pIt:s Be biIldillQ prMled )'OV ~ tile.f.~ -, ~~~ ," ~~...-i. ....I - "_!1M QJIIIIiell woUl1llt <Iller lInIlS. CD aU!i :~ ;;r::~t;,~ ~" \':!-o ,~."" ......~1 ~ R.£lSCIIUJ«S YEAST. F.o b a70139. EI ~. I
';;'-..t_" ·~~as_ ~j lXS85874139.C2004f\.SSC11MU1.VS'ItASt ,,0-00"-~_.....'=-~-"--.. 01 &IllS PIlip ~ Int. ~.coaa
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I
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306014

5 7 ( 81 00) 0 30601

I MANUFACTURER'S COUPONj EXPIRES 4110105 I

Save 35¢
ON ANYONE

Fleischmann's. Yeast} JAR -

~~~'~'-:={.
oi- ~

~t t~flejiCbm,,~ds'.,'1
t.~~1.,

306022

5 40100 20035 6 (8100)0 30602- - -- - .I
,"

---------------------------
ttem (10429) Price Quantity Total

GAs frool a .m (set ci 3) I $9.95)
~ & Hardng. 00 mattec 0Cw marry ooIered $3.85

Total for Order.Address: Api.: __
NoC.OO .

City; Stale: enaosed is'$ made payaIje to(l~r'ollJ'
,.....------. ---- Money BacIc Guarantee: Return rnerchancIse _ 90 days

Zip: - TeI.:L-) for refundless Shipping& HaI)(Iing if not entirely sa" :----._-- .._--_ _-- _-_ --- -..- _ -_.__ ._-----_ ..-.._.--.-:----------------------~--~._---_._--
\
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Never before oJ.fere4..
12-Months

hSame-As-CaSFinancing!
Mention this ad when vnu

call for details: ,-

Give yourself the gift of Weightless Sleep from Tempur-Pedic!"r
f~r:
i, ,· , .
, I

}~
i

IN A RECENT SURVEY .•.
92% of our enthusiastic owners .

. repol1 sleeping betterand waking
more refreshed ... This can be you!

Most mattresses on the market today can actually
cause painful pressUre points. Not our high-tech
bed. In faC4 our revolutionary Swedish Sleep
Systenf is the first really new bed in over 75 years.
TEMPURe press~-relieving material-a remarkable

new kind of viscoelastic sleep surface
THE2W.rMATTRESS (invented by our own scientists) automati-
RECOGNIZEOBVNUA

Z;fC=~egA~O~;cally reacts to YOUR BODY, molding pre- '
cisely to every curve and angle. Pr~sure

points are eliminated, insuring relaxingJ eI)ergizing
sleep-like you've never experienced before!

Our sleep teehI)ology is.
rerognized by NASA
and raved about by the
media. And-ours is the
Ql!ly. mattress recommended worldwide by more
than 25,000 medical professionals.

. ~
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The microscopic memory cells inside our beds sta-
bilize and support your musculoskeletal system in a
way no conventional mattress can. Functioning as
"molecular 'springs" providing PERFECfSUPPORT
while aClUfllly ABSORBING your weight-<mr revo-
lutionary bed doesn't push back. This miracle has to
be felt to be believed!
No wonder, 9 OlJ,t Qf 10 enthusiastic Tempur-Pedic
owners go out of their way tor:ecommendour Swedish
Sleep System to friends and'family. Please call, With-
out obligation, for your FREEDEMONSTRATION KIT! '

Call to~ atJ! give 'jO~1I .
" tlw teat gift 'jOu've eve/, goH:en!

And.••Take ~dvantage of our
12-Month SPECIAL FINANCING

FREEDEMO KIT BRINGS SAMPLE/INFONIDEO OR DVD888-225-8455
Call toll-free or fax coupon to 866-795-9367

. 0 ~ 200t IirTecIpt~ [Q:t ~ tic. AI ~ flesenred. 11lJ JIggae roc War. ~ K'f 40511 SUMY SOOlCE: IMnet SU'\'eY CtiIlCb:ted b'i ~ O'Hei, Tq-e end ~.1vJt:j.Jst 2003-
trweM lrfoolJls So Pl)lDCtIl. No 'n[ucsl Optioll; Sp«Ullcrmi ()( /2 lIlMdu 110 pqmml. no ittIaest opcioa will arM" /0 purdwes dwp wilb ,pprartd Cftdi' !o roar 'Tcllflar.J'cdic card issutd t,Wcl\$ faIJo JWnciaI NarJOCaI ~ Las ~ S'l No M'mtlItI ,~ rcoqui.'f'd for /2 mo«hs. The 110 intemf opcioa mtaDS t1lcrc' r.o itJlm$t if JOUl' pcudwt
is paid ill fill nbi1112 ~ ~ rile dale cCparchase.0dlmrist. illImst ~.frocI dale ~ porcbase at,.~ APa cC 19.~ IS cCOciober 1,_2004. ~~.111!~ CndIr ~ ~Mq ~ ~ CIODbiMd witb &lIJ odlerc6r. Other restricdoIls aIq appI,. . IS

......: ...~....~~,; "'.' '" "l';' _ .... ,. ~.' . ';. -~G~ 1''':' J~J ~. ;:~.' ........ '" ,J. " •• ~/ ...,~ ... ;:.: ...---: ~.~..$: l-:-~~' ....:- ~~-. ~.. ~':'~.)~~w "_."" "-'- .r ••..... , "- ..
--"\ .f ..~ ..I·k...·~~..- •.:' ~ ...t:"'~ .. ~.• ~""","":'I .: .... .L.. ............ '~ .......... J".Jo.~ ~ l"~ ...... ~ .. ~"""''i'''' ; ~l;;/~",~""t ~;~,.,~ ....... ~ ...C",,,,, ,,Joi ~ j_ 1-"l,:. ............. ,,'!..,.i.~.. .. ........ - ~' .. " _.... .... '" .

;1.',-:,.: ':~>;.~::> :~, . -:: .•;:'.- '.-:~~:" ': .. :<~',:~;'. :.... '.~ .' ~.t~~':;:,,~,'.:,~:~~~.'~,;....-,:.:',.~.-__..~:..;:.-: :.:...." : ·.::·~~,.~:\.I,., ,,/,.~_

Changing the way the world sleeps!"

Ai:ldreSS, _

Crty-------------------
Slate.liP _

Phone (optional) ~
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'-'~:and- d ~.-A --k.,__,_ spreI .....,~ cream .....~.N'

,,~f~:~$urface. Wtth care, roll the filled
:::~~~ into a jellyroit and set aside on

:;,.r 7"'"":::'';~PJatte . i~. ~ r: ... 4Y't .... __.. ·O· i
~-··l"':- ;- . ~
' .'i....~.. ~.;. ,
~~~::\ , ,

,~...~g:
~_Ce$·.unsweetened chocolate

.~"=':''' ...

. uares
~~"'~butter
~~~I~smilk

.~,\~nsaltn~~·--~ "II~.~,~n van. a
IJ~'--cup soft butter
_:~ps confectioner's sugar'
~~ l~·'· ~ • ~ ~ •

~~eitchocolate with 4 tablespoons of bUtter
-¥er low heat. When melted, transfer to a
'.:._hcingbowl. Add salt and vanilla.Usiflg elec~. ;
.< :~cmixer, slowly· add half of' the .sugar ~nd ~
:. Uk. When blended, add remaining ,milk,
'ugar and soft butter. Whip until fluffy and
.v~nly mixed. Spread over "log" until it is
",ell covered. Dust with cocoa ~wder.
_amish with holty,or favorite red and green
eCorations. ~ .
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• Receive 10;000 ThankYou PointsSll after your first purchase. Redeem
for mer~handise or your choice of a $100 Gift Card** good at
merchants such as Gap, The Home Depot:*** Borders~ Circuit City~
and more

• Earn 5 ThankYou Points"on purchases made at supermarkets,
drugstores and gas stations. Earn 1 ThankYou Point for ev.ery
dollar you spend on all other purchasestt

• Reward levels start at 1,000 ThankYou Points

• Choose rewards like airline tickets, hotel stays, merchandise and gift cards good at leading retailers through
ThankYou Redemptions NetworkSKtt

• No Annual Fee - No Balance Transfer Fees with this offer

.CaII1-800~913-1034now
. Lirrlited-time offer: R~ply by February 15, 2005

*' After the promotional period. the standard APR for purchases will be applied to all remaining balance transfer amounts. (As of October 1.2004.
the standard variable APR for purchases: 10.74%; the standard variable APR for cash advances: 19.99%.) However, if you are in default under any
Card Agreement. we may immediately increase the rate on all balances (including any promotional balances) to a variable default rate of 28.74%.
The minimum finance charge is $0.50. The transaction fee for cash advances is 3.0% of the amount of each cash advance; but not less than $5.
The transaction fee for balance transfers is 3.0% of the amount of each balance transfer. but not less than $5 or more than $50. However, we
will waive' the balance transfer transaction fees on balances you transfer in response to this offer. The membership fee is $0.

U Cardholders must make first purchase wj~in 3 Qlonths of account opening and then call our Redemption Center to request gift card. once bonus
points post to your account, which may take 1to 2 billing cycles. _

u. eitibank (South Dakota). N.A. is not a legal affiliate of The Home Depot.- The Home Depot is a registered trademark of Homer TLC. Inc.
t Use of Circuit City name is by permission of Circuit City Stores. Inc.

tt ThankYou Points earned under ThankYou Redemptions Network ("Redemptions Network"). Citi shall determine which purchases Qualify. Your
account must be open and not in default \lnder any Card Agreement. You can earn up to 75,000 ThankYou Points during a calendar year (eligible
purchases appearing on your January - December billing statements). ThankYou Points expire five years from the end of the calendar year in
which they are earned unless we terminate the Redemptions Network, in which case you will have 90 days to redeem ThankYou Points. Cash
advances. balance transfers, fees and finance charges do not earn ThankYou Points unless specifically stated otherwise. Citi may revise or
terminate the Redemptions Network or any portion thereof with 30 days' prior written notice. Rewards may be terminated. substituted or changed
without prior notification. All ThankYou Points are not eligible for redemption until they post to your account.
Subject to credit approval. Additional terms and conditions apply. F'Dp·PI124·12

em
@2004 Citibank (South Dakota), N.A.
Citi, Citibank. Diamond Preferred and Citi with Arc Design arl'! registered service marks of Citicorp.
ThankYou Redemptions Network. ThankYou Points and ThankYou Design are service marks of Citicorp ..
MasterCard is a registered trademark of Master~ard International Incorporated.

"ThankYou ,;

Amemberof~
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t~If·1 §ift Certificate 1
:t ~ • ~ .~ '~ mI~! ~ :~~~ Redeem this Certificate for a ~~\~~- mI
;1 ~ ~~~~ FREE '.,:~~
) ~ !~l !M'~~~

;. ~ . . ~

~ ~ GENUINE FAUX ~

i f 1 DIAMOND HEART NECKLACE 1
~I ~We're making this one time offer to show you the quality and ~:l~ low prices of our merchandise. To receive your necklace: mI
f t.- ~ Print your name and address below, and return this certifi- ~

~ cate, along with $8.95 cash, check, or money order to cover ~
~}-: ~ shipping, handling & insurance to: " ~
t!. ~ ~~['t .~' NLN Marketing, PMB 348SB, 4630 N. University Dr., Coral Springs, FL 33067 . ~

j! ~ 0 Buy a seco1ld diamond heart 1lecklace for ollly $4.95. mJ

! f. ~ 2 NECKLACES FOR ONLY $13.90! I
[. f: ~ Name (Please Print) ~

~ ~.~ ~ Address rm
, t, ~ City State Zip _

. !!. _ HOLIDAY DELIVERY GUARANTEED! ~
t" J ~ " , FR~E DESIGNER P~R~l/?JE lVI~H THE FJR$T ~OOfJ~'!~1!~{.~:.'mt .

ij[ :~~~ ~~;M~~.~:~.~.~ "~~(,,~~~:'.~•..~ n>c J ....•• _ ¥~ z- l .~..r'. %lv ~. I .~.."'II p---;-:- )- ~ j:a(Y'''''' -~ t~ -,ol-*~ _ ~ fQ!'~."1I'",~ ,.,...~.. • ..--...... ~'., - _." .. "
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Tree-mendous
Effort

. '.;~
!
t

When a severe windstorm
ripped 'through the Amboy City Park in
Amboy, ill., and destroyed nearly 100 majes-
tic ~ trees, residents took the loss to heart.
Generations had picnicked and played lll1der. '
the 150-year-old trees.

"The park is part of every-
one's life in town," says'resident
Beverly Halsey, 52. "I came
here with my grade-school
class every year for pimics.
There were horse races and
county fairs. I remember lying
on a blanket to' watch fire-
works."

Unwilling to mrn the trees·
into mulch, Amboy (pop.
2,561) residents created a one-
of-a-kind art park. So far, 29
fallen ooks have been sculpted
into monuments of people and
places from the towns past.
The carvings appear among
the hundreds of undamaged . ,Statue mbdel

Kiara Kaleel

oaks in the 3Q-acre park, which attracts bus-
loads of sig~tseers.

"It's a miracle that came out of a disaster,"
declares Halsey. "

Businessman George Kaleel came up with
the limbs-co-lemonade idea, ~llowing the

June 1, 1999, storm. <'The next ~om-
ing Iwent to the mayor and told him,
I knew sOme carvers," Kaleel says. "I
said not to cut the trees down but to
top them at 10 to 12 feet,"

Chainsaw artists Bob and Marie
Boyer of Marseilles: ill. (pop. 4,655),
former residents with their own sweet
memories of bike ,rides and ballgames
in the park, hav~ been buzzing ever
since with commissions from families
and organizations. Working from
photographs and ske~ches, the full-
time artists complete a carving in four
to Jive days,' charging between $800
and $1,100.

"It's hard," Bob Boyer says of the
art form. "Maybe in another pass you

: '~r&4~;y'"';di?~;
-,-, ..~ ..~t .... ~~~ -.. '-

Chainsaw artists Bob arid Marie Bofer carefully carve a toppled tree into a statue inAmboy, ilL

can capture it. And maybe you can ruin it." The parks grand old trees, says Halsey,
Within a month of th~ disastrous have been the backdrop for so many of her

storm, th~ Boyers completed their first family's photos and memories: Little
scuIprore, a baseball·player, to repreSent a league picrures, high school class photos'
favorite pastirile among residents. The city and Joey at 16 with his first car.
financed the first few sculptures, including , Louie &Oct, a local railroad worker who
a trio of presidential statues honoring lived to be 105, is memorialized ina statUe
Ulysses S. Grant, Abraham Lincom and of a railroad conductor standing beside a
Ronald Reagan, who all visited the north- sculpture of a' five-car train. Amboy
em Illinois town.' boomed in 1854 when the lllinois Central

''Everything in ~ pu-k has some sig- RailrOad steamed into town.
nificance to Amboy," says :Mayor leroy Kiara. Kaleel, 10, proudly shows offher
Stambaugh, who marvels at the town's out- favorite statUes of a schoolgirl and school-
pouring of affection for the project. 1:x>y.In 2000, smdents and teachers at

A stroll through the park is an· intro- Central, Elementary School pooled their
duction co town history and much-loved money for the statues. ~ with h,er
locals. Smiues include Olive Ann Shaw trademark ponytail, was one of the models.
Evitts, a pioneer woman who moved there A memorial to local fmner Willie
as a baby in 1846, and carpenter Bernard Morrissey was commissioned by his 12
Bushman, w,ho stands with a hammer in children. "It was a cold, windy day when I
his pocket. was working on that staiue," recalls Bob

'Dad made birdhouses, corncribs, hog Boyer. "Four of the girls stopped by and
houses and children's chairs for everybcxly walked around the tarp and saw him. Two
in town," says Buslunan's daughter, Helen started to cry. Iknew Ihad it right,"
Becker. The family has commissioned a And the town got it right, according to
statue of their mother, Lucille, who will be Mayor Stambaugh.
holding a wn of dinner rolls.- 'We just keep adding starues," he says.

A monument commission by Halsey "Amboy is known from coast to coast for
brings bittersweet memqries. The National this park." ::}
Guardsman statue honors her son, Joseph
"Joey" Ketchum, a National Guard Marti MOIIlJ is a frequent contributor to
recru.iter killed in a car accident at age 24. American Profile
The Boyers memorialized Louie Scott, a local railroad worker who lived to be 105.
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Did You KilOW ••~
..

. . .. ~
ILLINOIS-Microbiologist Curt Jones invented Dippin' Docs Ice. Cream in his garage in Grand Ch;ain
(pop. 890) in 1987. The beads of flash-frozen ice cream are sold by franc;hi~ worldwide.-

IN DIAN A-St. Elmo S~eakHouse, one of the state's oldest restaurants, has served patrons in "downtown
Indianapo~ since t902.

IOW~-The first railroad bridge across the Mississippi River, completed in 1856, linked Davenport and
Rock Island, Ill. (pop. 39,684). -

KANSAS-Sharon-Springs (pop. 835) doub~es in population each May during the rattlesnake roundup.
, -

M Ie HI GAN-The heat in hot peppers is measUred in Scovilleunits, a system devised in 1912 by WIlbur
$coville, a Detroit pharmacologist. The scale ranges form zero for the mild bell pepper to 350,000 for the fiery
Scotch Bonnet.

MINN ES OT A-A 10-foot statue of a coot: an aquatic bird prevalent in the sta~e,greers visitors at Ashby
{pop. 172).

- .
MISSOURI-Held yearly since 1863, the Platte County Fair, located in Tracy near Platte City (pop.
3,866), is one of the oldest continuously operating fairs west of the Mississippi River.

NEBRASKA-Th~ flora, fauna and scientific discoveriesmade on the lewiS and Clark Expedition are the
focus of the Missouri-River Basin Lewis & Clark Interpretive Trnil and V1SitorsCenter in Nebraska City (pop.
7,228), which opened inJuly.

- . .
NO RTH DAKOTA-The state led -the nation inper-capita personal income growth last year with an
8.8 percent increase. Personal income grew from $26,852 in 2002 to $29,204 in 2003.

oHI O-"King of the Cowboys" Leonard Fflmklin Slye (1911-1998), oom in qncinnati, first appeared in
movies in the 19305 under the name Dick Weston, but he is best-known as Roy Rogers.

-
-; SOUTH DAKOTA-Dry and used for pasture in the 19305, Lake Thompson, a national natural

landmark near Lake Preston (pop. 737), filled to 20 feet in the 19805 from heavy rain and snowmelt.

WI SCON SIN -Sure, go ahead and order season tick~ts for the state's beloved Green Bay Packers foot-
ball games. The average waiting time, though, is 30 years, an NFL record. :}

e best recipes inAmerica.
Send us your favorite family

recif>e byJan. 15 and you could
~. win up to $6001

Main Dishes • Side Dishes • Desserts
• Appetizers • Soups & Salads

r.lJmC411 Profile is looking for the best fiunily recipes. in America in fh'e
categories: mail1 dislJtS. side disbes, dtsseJ1S. tlPptt;urs. t1nd SOIlPStrod salads.

,.
One $100 winner will be awarded in each cateb~ in f"<1ch of our

S regions plus one $SOO Grand Prize winner!
Send us your family favorite by Jan: 15, 2005 and you could win $100 plus
the chance to win our $500 Grand Prize. Be sure to include the srory behind
}"OUr recipe and an origiool color photo of you. The \\;inners will be featured

in upcoming issues of American Profile magazine. Send )'OUr entries co:
Annual Reader Recipe Contest

-- . 341 Cool Springs Blvd., Ste.400
Franklin, TN 37067

For a full liSt of rules, please visit U'u'fut111lerkt111pro/ilt.co11l.
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Clip this voucher t
.. to get your

15 days of
CRESTOR 10· mg

l free! j
\ I

~

Redeem this offer now.
Here's how.

1. Take this voucher to your
dottor and ask if CRESTORis
right for you.

2. If your doctor prescribes
CRE~TOR10 mg, present.
both this vOl)cher-and your
prescription for CRESTORto
your pharmacist.

To the Patient:
Umit ~:me15-day free trial voucher of (RESTOR
10 mg per person for the duration of the program.
ValidONLY at retail pharmac!es, no mail order.
Offer is good for qualified customers for (RESTOR
and may not be used for any other product This
offer may.not be combi.ned ~th any other offer,
including any coupon, discoun~ or prescription
savings card program. This offer is void where
prohibited by law, taxed, or restricted. Offer·valid
only in the United States. AstraZeneca reserves the
right to amend or discontinue this offer at any time
without notice.
To the P~ician
• To use this voucher, your patient needs one

prescription for 15 tablets of CRESTOR10 mg
• You will need to provide a second prescription

based on your recommended therapy if you want
to keep your ~tient on (RESTORbeyond the
15-day free trial period.

• Refillsare not authorized with this voucher
To the Pharmacist

. • This voucher must be accompanied by a valid
prescription and is valid for 15 tablets of
(RESTOR 10 mg. No substitutions permitted

• Please dispense 15 tablets of (RESTOR10 mg to
the patient at no charge and transmit the claim to
Express Scripts' ,

• This voucher is for one time use only. For all other
prescriptions, please use the patient's primary
method of payment with a new Rx number

• For audit purposes, this voucher must be
attached to the original prescription and retained
by you for the greater of 3 years and the usual
period for which your pharmacy records are kept

• Call the ExpressScripts Help Desk at
1-866-777·7111 for assistance in filing this claim

Icertify that
•Ihave received this voucher from an eligible

patient and Ihave dispensed the (RESTOR
product in accordance with this voucher

•Ihave not received and will not accept any
payment from the patient

• Other than to Express SCripts,Ihave not
submitted, and will not submit, a claim for
~imbursement to any third-party payor,
Including Medicaid, Medicare or similar federal
or state programs. . .

• My partiCipation in this program is consistent
With all applicable laws and any other obligation,
contractual or otherwise, that Ihave .

Pharmacist's signature

This voucher is valid
through 1/31/05.

CRESTOR is a registered trademark of the
AstraZeneca ntnI.p of comruniK

02004 AstraZeneJ~~sli.

Cholesterol high?
Trouble getting it low?
Perhaps your answer
is right here, below.·

01 . ~I .. ~i_ _ __ • _ .. , --r __ ~ _ '\ _ __~

I
~; -so.

Your results may vary.

In the STELLARstudy, the usual starting dose of CRESTOR

was more effective at lowering bad cholesterol than the

most common doses of the other leading medications. *
"

This study was a major medical trial comparing

cholesterol medications taken with healthy diet.

Ask your doctor about CRESTOR.

Now you're getting somewhere:M

RJii
CRESTOW
rosuvastatin calcium

i M
....;.;_~~~rr-~~~~£~;1l

Important information: CRESTORis prescribed along with diet for lowering cholesterol and is riot for everyone,
induding people with liver disease, and women who are nursing, pregnant, or may become preSJnant. TeUyour
doctor promptly if you experience unexplained muscle pain or weakness, as they may be a sign of serious side effects.
Be sure to tell your doctor about other medications you ~re t~king. Simple blood tests are needed to check for liver
problems before and 12 weeks -after start of therapy or cha~ge of ~ose, and periodically thereafter. Side effects occur
Infrequently and include muscle aches, constipation, weakness, abdominal pain, and nausea. They are usually mild
and tend to go away. CRESTORhas not been shown to prevent heart disease or heart attacks. See adjacent page for
additional important information. .

*Source: Most commonly prescribed doses based on IMS (August 2003-July 2004).
CRfSTOR Is a registeted trader1wtt and 'Nc7N you're getting somewhei'e. • Is a trademartt of~ AwaZ!necJ group of companies. 02004 AslraZeneca Phan'nac:eutiallP. All rights resent!d. 223765 10/04
pmacholls a registered trademark of Bristol-Myers Squibb Compa~. Zocor is.1 registered ~mark of Merck ~ Co.~Inc. Up.ltor Is a registered tradtmark of Pfizer Inc.
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HarVeSBargains
For passionate gardeners,
only one thing is better than having gorgeous
plants and great gardening tools. That's know-
ing they snagged their treasures for much less
than friends or neighbors paid for them.

How do they do it? 'We shop 'forward'
because we know from experience .what we are
going to need ~d use," explains Lois Rose, an
Ohio State UniversitY Extension Service master
gardener and savvy ~den shopper who lives in
Cleveland Heights, Ohio.

Shopping forward means shopping end-of-
season sales at the big "home" stores (Home
Depot, Sears, Wal-Mart, etc.) and local garden
<;entersand at garden sites on the Internet.

"At season's end, selection isn't all that
gocxl," admits Yvonne Savio, a gardening spe-
ci~ist with the' University of California's
Cooperative Extension Service. "But that's the
trade-off you make when you're getting a 00-

. "gaIn.

Bargain hunting spans the seasons
Post-holiday and end-of-winter sales begin

the day after Christmas and are in full swing
by mid-January. Exceptionally good deals can
be had on outdoor holiday decorations, "dis-
tressed" bagged produCts (composted manure,
peat moss, etc.), and scratched-and-dented or
discontinued equipment and tools.

Prices continue their downward plunge
until everything is sOld, says Greg StaCk, a hor-
ticulture specialist with the University of
illinois' Extension Department, "because mer-
chants must clear their shelves to get ready for
produces that are coming in for spring."

Bargain hunting on the Internet
Many Internet sites offer green-thumbers

the same kinds of bargains local stores and cen-
ters offer. Some of the best are:
• Charley's Greenhouse
www.c~ar!eysgreenhou$e.com
Shoppers looking for gocxl deals can usually find
something of interest on this sitets "Sale Items"
page that can be found once you click
uSupplies:'
• Duncraft Inc.
www.duncraft.com /
Sale and discontinued items can be found on the
"Clearance Outlet" page.
• Gardener's Supply Co.
www.gardeners.com
Sale and discontinued items can be found by
dicJ9ng on "Outlet.":}.

Bike» BMI is a freelance writer in Ohio.
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